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MORE TROOPS E 
BE_

LIKELY TO SPEND YEAR

ON MEXICAN BORDER

U. S. Army Officers Report
___Conditions Alarming

in Mexico

i.i

LOCAL PAVING

WORSWICK CONCERN

BEATS COMPETITORS

Bids Opened for Asphalt Work 
on Fort and View 

Streets

Washington. JO. C* March lL-Thi 
War department ha» usurped- the func
tion» of the state department la- the 
Mexican situation, and confidential re- 

.___ of certain general* of the army 
used the prediction to-day that Sec

ond and third divisions of the army 
will be called Into eervlce upon the dis
patch of^the first division Into Mexico.

That the war department lq proceed
ing as. though trouble were certain 
was learned tp-day. Occupation of the 
border by American forces 1» planned 
for a year. Should the 20.000 men now 
In Texas and California be advanced 
Into Mexico a second division of 16.600 
regulars will be moDoltsed to occupy 
the camps vacated by the first dlvle-

When this second division Is called, 
a third division composing the militia 
forces of tlfe Pacific Coast and south
western states, will be formed. Already 
these two divisions exist on paper, at 
the war department.

Evidence of the superseding of Sec
retary of State Knox by the secretary 
of war exists In the report that neither 
Knox, who 1« at Palm Beach. Florid., 
nor First Assistant Secretary Wilson, 
at Altken. 8. C.. had been consulted 
While Knox was reporting that the 
Mexican situation was not serious, 
army ofllcers on the border convinced 
President Taft that conditions were 
very grave.

Agent, of the department of Justice 
described fully the undermining of tne 
Dlax administration In comprehensive 
reports, and upon receipt of these the 
president and hie advisors actedL 

tieneral Tasker H. Bliss in California 
lend Oeheml Ralph Hoyt In Texas, con- 
^ Aden tally confirmed theee alarming re-

An Instance of the unpreparednsea of 
the army was revealed here to-day In 
connection with the departure of three extra, 
batteries of Held artillery from Fort 
Meyer, Vâ. when the guns were nearly 
all loaded on cars. It was discovered 
that the na&reat source of supplies tor 
battle artillery is In the Philippine Isl
ands. It was found necessary to substi
tute smaller calibre guns and send them 
to San Antonio.

Call For Volunteers.
Bellingham, Wash.. March ll.-Joa.

W. Klndall, first lieutenant command 
ing the second company, coast artillery, 
reserve corps of Bellingham, has re
ceived orders from Adjutant-General 
Fred Lellwlyn, commanding the Na 
tional Guard of Washington, to tssu< 
an immediate call for volunteers to 
complete the complement of the local 
company. These Instructions follow 
sweeping orders Issued throughout the 
entire state to have the National Guard 
placed on a war footing.

(Concluded on page 16.)

The members of the city council at 
last evening's meeting of that body got

. ~ i — — a aiiunpiaA in the matter grwyymassi
of price, for Hi.ph.lt pevlng—» large 
amount of which is to M done this 
year—and Incidentally, a local concern, 
the W ora wick Paving company, scored 
heavily over Its foreign competitors 
when the bids for the work to be done 
on Fort and View streets were opened.

The tenders had been In the hand of 
the city clerk for a couple of weeks, but 
were not opened pending a decision 
from the government on the matter of 
the Interpretation of a clause In the en
abling act which limits the powers of 
the council In the matter of proceeding 
with contract work, The decision of 
the government being favorable In re
spect to the work on Fort and View 
streets, it was proposed to open the 
bids last evening.

The city engineer, however, gave It 
as his opinion that nothing would be 
gained by opening the tenders now, as 
the work could not be started Inside of 
a month’s time. He favored returning 
the tenders to the various bidders and 
then calling for bids for a very larve 
amount of work, arguing that In this 
way the city would get better prices.

Aid. Moresby, however, made 
strong pies that the .work should i 
started on the two streets at the 
earliest possible date. Fort street 
particular was In a disgraceful condl 
tlont and It was not fair to the property 
owners along that thoroughfare to de
lay the work a moment longer than 
was necessary. It was thereupon de
cided to open the bids, and this was 
done with the following results:

National Paving * Contracting Com 
pany, on standard pavement. $1.00 per 
square yard; with excavation and curb 
and-gutter extra.

Pacific Westrumtte Asphalt Com 
pany, standard not quoted; alternative 
bids from $2.21 to $2.60 per 
yard, excavation and curb and gutters

In
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GRAIN GROWERS 
Ï0R RECIPROCITY

ACTION OF MANITOBA 

LEGISLATURE REPUDIATED

Resolution Passed at Meeting 
at Carman — Toronto 

Opposes Agreement

I'S EO - 
MOULD

CITY BARRISTER HAS
HÀNDE0 DOWN OPINION

His Worship Held to Have 
Acted Within His Rights 

_a„ in Topp Case

RECIPROCITY AS IT APPEARS TO THE PROTECTED INTERESTS
TERRIFIED TARIFF BENEFICIARY—Here, I sty, you must not drop that. Don’t you know 

that if you do we shall all be gobbled up by that horrible ogre, Unele Sam 1

City engineer: Standard, $2.16 
square yard, exeavatton and curb and 
gutters extra.

Wore wick Paving Company : No bid 
on standard pavemeht; alternative bide 
from $1.00 to $1.75 per square yard, ex 
cavation And curb and gutters extra 

Eloso Paving Company: Alternative 
bide of $1.$6 to $2.10 per yard.

Moore * Plthlck: Standard pave
ment, $2.SO to $2.10 per square yard: 
excavation and curb and gutters extra 

These tenders will be reported upon 
by the chairman of the street commit
tee, Alderman Gleason, the city en
gineer and city solicitor.

PRISONERS KEPT 
IN STEEL CAKE

Precautions Taken to Prevent 
Escape of Members of 

the Camorra

DIES FROM HEART FAILURE.

SCHEME TO REFORM 
. OMISE OF LORDS
Winston Churchill Indicates 

Plans of the Asquith 
Government----------

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. March 11.—Mrs. Ayleeworth, 

aunt of Sir A. B. Aylesworth, minister of 
Justice, die yesteray at Newborough. On
tario. from heart failure. The funeral 
will take place on Monday morning 
Newborough.

MEXICANS WILL 
RESIST INVASION

SOLDIERS TO BE

SENT TO BOUNDARY

00Y RETURNS HOME 
AFTER LONO JOURNET

Thirteen-Year-Old Lad Who 
—Disappeared Last Year 

Reaches Saskatoon

London. March llr—In a speech at 
the National Liberal club last hlght, 
Winston Spencer Churchill, the home 
Secretary, Indicated the government s 
plan for the reform of the House of 
Lords.

When the veto mas abolished, ne 
said, it was contemplated to substitute 
for the existing obsolete second cham
ber a body more or less evenly consti
tuted, ' whose balance would be pre
served and corrected from year to 
year by some effective perennial con
tact with public opinion.

MBS. EDDY’S ESTATE.

£

Leaves Over Two Million Dollars. Accord 
Ing to Appraisers. ^

Concord, N. H-. March 11,-The estate 
ef Mrs. Mary Baker O. Eddy In Nea 
Hampshire Is valued at _ $2.512.146, accord 
lug to an appraiser’s report to-day. Henry 
Baker, executor of Hie will of the founder 
of Christian Science, estimated that the 
Massachucetts property was worth $ZNi.«uv 
additional. .. .

Copyrights, which form ths largest item, 
are appraised at $S.400.000. Stocks and 
bond» am eet at $1,007.788. The inberltancs 
tax will be 1121,117.

SUSPECT ARRESTED.

Calexico, Càl., March 1L-A man giving 
Ms name as Smith Jackson has been ar
rested on the d. M ranch on sosphiion of 
being Bryce, one Of the Los- Aug 
Timer dynamite suspect*. Jackson 
the description given of Bryce. He 
taken to El Centro. The arrest wee made 
by an army «entry end Constable Fran* 
Crane, when Jackson attempted to cress 
the international boundary tlhe bdftk

(Special I» the‘Times.)
Saskatoon. Saak., Merely 11.—Toting 

Gordon Cummings. 11 years old. whose 
disappearance created such a stir In 
this city about ten month* ago, Is back 
home again after wandering or sailing 
about half way around the world. He 
enjoyed his experience.
1» little doubt that were It not that bis 
family la returning to the Old .Country, 
he would not be contented to settle 
doton to the hubdrum existence of the 
city life, for the wander lust has gpt 
hold of him.

On leaving Saskatoon, Gordon made 
his way to Vancouver and obtained 
position on a boat sailing for Mexico, 
but she had trouble with her compel 
and after being carried over the line 
heat her way back to Vancouver. The 
lad then shipped as captain’s boy on 
the Empress of India, and sailed In her 
on her usual round trip, visiting such 
places as Yokohama. Hongkong. Shang
hai and Nagasaki, and other ports, 
eventually reaching Vancouver on the 
return trip on March 8. From Vancou
ver he paid his transportation to Sas
katoon. and Is now at home again with 
hie parents, .who are receiving the con
gratulations of their numerous flrends 
on the return of their son. who It was 
at one time thought must have been 
kidnapped or fallen In the river. Dur-

(Times Leased (fîra)

Vltorbo. Italy. March 11.—The trial 
of Enrico Alfano and thirty-eight of 
hls brothers of the Camorra, the most 
sensational criminal trial In Italy's 
history, began to-day. The Camor
riste, members of a centuries-old van- 
detta. are charged with having mur
dered Generrao Cuocuoli and hls wife 
in 100$.

The spectacle of the prisoners being 
taken through the streets In steel-lined 
vans under strong police guard, caused 
hundreds of persons to swarm to the 
old San Francisco church, where the 
trial Is being held.

Vltorbo Is filled with Comorrlst 
agents and the town Is guarded by 600 
soldiers. In addition to the carbineers 
and the police.

The prisoners will be kept In a steel 
cage In the church during the trial. 
No one will be permitted to speak to 
them and forty soldiers stand guard In 
and around the edifice.

The fear of the Camorra obstruct» 
the progress of Justice. No cltlsen 
is willing to serve on the Jury, and 
desperate efforts are

Junta Leaders Declare 7,000 
Insurgents Are Now 

In the Field

MAN LOSES HIS 
LE IN SNOWSLIDE

made to evade 
Judge Blanchi, a marked 

man. according tn the brigands, over
ruled most of the excuses, promising 
the talesmen that they would be .pro
tected amply.

One prisoner, It le reported, hae con
fessed to participation In the murdera. 
The prosecution expects to prove that 
the band murdered Joseph Petroelnta, 
the New Tork police detective, at 
Palermo, through agreement with the 
Malta, and In revenge for the exput 
slon from America of Alfano and cer
tain lenders of the Black Hand So
ciety.

The drastic action of the court re
sulted In the quick empanelment of a 
Jury and the taking ot testimony be
gan thla afternoon.

AGAINST PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

some 16.600 miles, which muet be some
thing near a record for a youngster of 
hit age. setting out without any help

(Special to.the Times.,
London, March 11.—Wlnefbfi Church

ill. speaking at the National Liberal 
club to-day, laid: "Could they con 
celve anything more fatal to the con 
tlnued Integrity of the Empire than to.
make any arrangement with Canada 
by which she would be cut off from

*......................... .......................doing something against our interest».
Ing hie tour young Gordon travelfed The Conservatives would have to re

vise their views from the very be
ginning of their rotten anient of folly
by double entry called "

ur assistance from relatives or «ends, tesnee by food takes.*

(Times Leased Wire.)
Mexico City, March 11.—Mexican 

troops will be rushed to the Texas 
border and encamp opposite the 
American soldiers, prepared to resist 
Invasion, If martial law should be de
clared In Chihuahua and Coahuila 
Sunday by the Mexican congress, con
vened In extraordinary session here. 
The largest body of American troops 
on the border to near El Paso. It is 
probable that the Mexican fédérais 
would encamp near Juares.

Washington, D. C., March 11.— 
Denying that Dias really resents any 
plan for Intervention by the United 
States in the Mexican troubles, the 
revolutionary leaders here to-day Is
sued the following statement:

’We believe, in spite of official 
statements to the contrary, that Dias 
would welcome Intervention. They 
will have to reeort to trickery' to get 
it and irfust deliberately attack an 
American cltlsen In Mexico. Tt le pos
sible and probable that Diaz will see 
that this Is done and then declare that 
the revolutionists made the attack 
We are on the lookout for such trick
ery. Under present conditions the 
United States not only has no cause, 
but no right to interfere.”

Federal Troops Surrender.
El Paso. Texas. March 11—The ar

rival of a second courier from Cases 
Grandes with word of a federal re
verse and a triumph of the Inaurrectos 
was announced to-day *>y the lnsur 
gent Junta here. The report was that 
General Madero recaptured the Puebla 
Wednesday night and that Col. Cuellar 
surrendered his entire force of fed 
erale.

The Junta leaders declare that 7,000 
Insurgent» are In the field and that a 
large fdrcè to assembling under Ma
dero for an attack on Chihuahua.

In spite of the vigilance of the 
American patrols, rebel reinforce
ments continue to cross the border 
above and below El Paso. The rebel 
Junta reports that 100 lnsurrectoB en 
tered Mexico 12 miles below here, tak 
Ing with them large quantities of am
munition and a machine gun.

Mexicans in Juares believe that the 
United States Is seeking to Invade 
Mexico and seise the republie.

rnSBrn

Swept Down Side of Mountain 
Near Kaslo—Body Has 

Been Recovered

U pedal te the Times.)
Nelson, B. C., March IL—P. O. John

ston, while crossing with George Ban
bury, between the Flint mlna and 
Granite King, near Kaslo, met instant 
death In a snowellde. The men were 
on snowshoes. Banbury escaped unhurt 
by throwing himself backward* on the 
moving avalanche and being carried 
safely to the botttfm of the mountain 
He went for help and extricated the 
body of hls comrade, which was taken 
to Kaslo on a sleigh. Both came from 
Idaho. Johnson was for several years 
chief electrician of the Harris electric 
light plaht at Sândon. was a
widower, aged 47 years, and leaves two 
children in Spokane, and two In Bell
ingham. An Inquest will be held to-day 
by Dr. Harrln, of Nelson.

(Special to the Times.)
Carman, Man., March II.—At a meet- 

tag of the carman branch of the Grain 
Growers' Association last nlghj a res 
dlutlon was adopted condemning- the 
stand taken by the Manitoba legisla
ture against the reciprocity agreement 

Hon. R. P. Robtln. the premier, repre
sents this constituency and hls action 
In opposing the agreement I» also con
demned. the grain growers ^claiming 
that the resolution passed bj^We legis
lature docs not represent the popular 
opinion of Manitoba and that the pre
mier had utterly misrepresented the 
opinion of the members^ of the asso
ciation.

May Demand Resignation. 
Brantford. Ont.. March 11. — Lloyd 

Harris, Liberal M. P. for Brantford, 
having broken from the government on 
the reciprocity question, may experi
ence trouble with hls rural constitu
ents. Burford Orange has held a meet 
1ng at wfhch the action of Mr. Harris 
was roundly scored. There to some talk 
of the resignation of the member being 
demanded. Mount Pleasant Orange, 
also In the riding, will meet shortly 
and also deal with the situation. 

Opposes Reciprocity.
Toronto, March 11.---Five thousand 

people occupied Massey hall last even 
Ing at the meeting to protest against 
reciprocity, and a great many more 
were turned away. Sir Wm. Mortimer 
Clerk, formerly lieutenant-governor of 
Cntarto, occupied the chair. The meet
ing was announced as a non-partisan 
gathering Intended to Inaugurate, a 
campaign of education and protest 
against the agreement. With the ex
ception of O. T. Blacketock, the speak
er* were all Liberals.

A resolution protesting against the 
agreement moved by the managing dl 
rector of the National Trust Company, 
were passed without question. After 
setting forth the same general argu 
raents against reciprocity contained In 
the protest of the 18 Liberals some time 
ago the resolution declared that before 
the agreement went Into effect it should 
be passed upon by the people, and that 
to prevent the continuance of the dis 
turhance of trade already caueed by the 
action of the government, the election 
should be held without delay.

The other speakers were Arthur 
Hawkes and W. K. George.

the

HOWELL'S MISSION.

(Special to the Times)
London, March 11.—The Canadian 

Northern railway asks the Canadian 
Associated Press to give the strongest 
denial that Thomas Howell, head of 
the C. N. R. department of immigra
tion here, Is to obtain five thousand 
wives for western farmers as reported 
by some English newspapers on March 
6. Hls mission Is simply to obtain 
supply of domestic servants for Can-

The eagerly awaited opinion of 
city barrister. W. J Taylor. K. C„ en 
the point ot the right of the mayor to 
exercise hls power of veto In the mat
ter. ot the ..appointment of C. H. Topp 
by a-majority of the hoard' ag*inat thw* 
wishes ot hls worship, was banded 
down at last evening's meeting of the 
council, and It Justified the exercise ot 
the veto power. The city barrister 
goes Into the matter very exhaustively 
and not only contends that the mayor 
was within hie rights In the Topp case, 
but makes It clear that under section 
12 of the Municipal Clauses Act the 
mayor has powers of veto which make 
him virtually supreme In reaped to the 
conduct of civic affairs.

The opinion thus expressed was ob
viously distasteful to a majority of the 
aldermen, and what steps they will 
take in view of this situation la await
ed with considerable Interest It has 
been hinted that the aldermen will 

ruling of the court, as should 
the barrister’s opinion be sustained 
they claim that “they would be mere 
dummies and need not alt upon th* 
board at all." However, the matter 
was not debated last evening, the re
port of the barrister, which was as 
follows, being received and filed with
out comment:

“In reply to your request for an 
opinion as to the power of the council 
to over-ride a veto of the mayor upon 

resolution passed by the council on 
the i?th February, 1811, appointing an 
engineer to do certain survey work in 
connection with a route for a water 
pipe line from Booke Lake to the city 
via Saanich Arm, the resolution having 
been vetoed by the mayor on the 2nd 
March. 1811. I beg to state that the 
question turns upon the construction 
of Bectlon 12 of the Municipal Clause* 
Act; this section provides that “not- 

ithstandtng anything to the contrary 
contained In any law It shall be law
ful for the mayor . . at any time wlth- 

one month from the passage or 
adoption thereof to. Intervene and re
turn for consideration, or to veto any 
bylaw, resolution or proceeding of the 
council which has not been reconsider
ed by tire council In manner mentioned 
In. the subsections hereof and which 
has not been affirmed by the vote of 
the rate-payers.’’ Attached to this 
section are four subsections prescrib
ing the procedure to be followed where 

bylaw, resolution or proceeding has 
been returned by the mayor to the 
council for reconsideration. From a 
very careful examination of this sec
tion and subsections It does not seem 
to me that the subsections relate to or 
affect the power of veto, but are con
fined In their operation to proceedings 
submitted by the mayor to the council 
for reconsideration. Two distinct 
powers are conferred upon the mayor 
by the section. One Is to return to the 
council any proceeding of the council 
in order that it may consider Its pre
vious determination thereon. The 

(Concluded on page IS)
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SEVENTEEN DEAD.

Death List as Result of Avalanche In 
Nevada to Growing.

RANCHER KILLS 
HIS TWO SISTERS

Relieved to Have Been Tem 
porarily Insane at Time 

of Tragedy

Carson, Nevada, March 11. — Dis
patches from Mono county. California, 
confirm the deaths by avalanche dur
ing the recent storm, of seventeen peo-

Addltlonal news gives &*talla of the 
destruction of the Golden/Gate mine In 
Upper Antelope valley>rhe snowellde 
carried away all the buildings at the 
mine. Ed. Donovan, one of the owners, 
ogether with hls foreman and one of 

the miners, were Injured and the team 
used at the mine was killed.

Reports have been received of • 
era! slides at the head of Carson valley, 
but details are lacking.

Near Brady City, three men were 
killed. !L~

WILL TRY TO RAISE" 
FUNDS FOR CHURCH

^pronto Clergymen Appeal to 
Methodists of the West 

for $1,500,000

GOLD ROBBERY.

Indictment Against Man Who 1» Ah 
leged to Have Received Stolen 

Bullion.

Salem, Ore., March 11. — Governor 
Weat to-day at the request of District 
Attorney Cameron ot Portland, laeued 
a requisition on the governor of Call-1 
fomla for the return to Oregon, of Chae 
Barrett on the charge of receiving at 
Portland 17.006 of etelen gold bullion 
which It la alleged was stolen fro* the 
steamer Humboldt while en route from 
Sitka to Seattle. , '

The total amount alleged tn have hem 
stolen I» 167.000 and It la the conten
tion of the officer» that It wee' stolen------- -, , ._. ...
by confédérales of Barrett. Yeeterdey The police mj that ehortli •« 
the grand Jury at Portland found an killing Schwane declared that 
Indictment against Barrett and b» muet Intended to kill -T 
return to face the charges.

(Times retard Wire.)
Healdaburg. Cal.. March 1L—Temp 

orary Insanity waa the cause assigned 
to-day by frtenda of Fred Bchwarse. 
wealthy young rancher, for killing hls 
two «liter». Louise and Lena, with 
double barrelled shot gun.

Without warning Bchwarse tired 
point blank at hls sister Lena, who had 
her hack turned to him. When the 
other stater tried, to escape by the 
kitchen door Bchwarse turned the 
other barrel on her, killing her In
stantly.

With the coming of dawn to-day. 
Bchwarse appeared to realise the en
ormity of hls offence, but. acting on the 
advice of counsel, refused to make a 
statement. He passed a fairly com
fortable night at the county Jail and 
appeared entirely rational. The Im
pression prevails that he waa tempor
arily insane at the time of the shoot- 
Ing.

Thé police to-day denied «hat 
Bchwarse was Irrational at the time of 
the shooting and Intimated that he and 
hls sisters had had troublé- recently 
over the division of their father'» l«0,- 
000 estate, over which Fred Bchwarse 
was administrator. 5-^--

f Special to the Times.)
Toronto. March 11.—To raise $1,600,000 

bq a personal appeal to Méthodiste la 
the west to the object of the tour by 
Rev. T. Egerton Shore and Rev. C. E. 
Manning, who leave for Vancouver to
day. They will be away for alx weeks 
or two months, and wilt visit all the 
big western cities, including Victoria, 
Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon and Moose 
Jaw. The appeal will top. made par
ticularly to rich members of tha 
churches.

MORMONS MAY BE EXPELLED.

London Paper Declares Home Office 
Hae Decided to Take Action.

London, March 11.—The Homo Of
fice soon will issue an order expelling 
Mormon missionaries from the United 
Kingdom, according to the Daily 
News. The paper to-day asserts that 
Helen Freece, representing the Amer

ri Women's Interdenominational 
council, has convinced Home Secre- 

y Winston Churchill that the Mor
mons constitute i

m lE

when Bchwarse entered 
Lena was 48 years old and

kitchen

I two I
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Gampbell’s
Violets

For the Handkerchief
A True Odor of the "Violet Flower

Fraqrant and Lasting
Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
VJZZZZXZSSS?tor. Fort «ai Bomb» »tre«i«

ESQUIMAU
I have" »ome Beautiful red- 
dent ml lota on Grafton ot., 
one block from car, over
looking the water. Vhry 
low prices. If you have not 
seen thin subdivision, 1 shall 
be glad to show it to you.

T. REDDING
Phones 2306 and 1-2103. 

822 Cathèrine Street 
Victoria West.

Church Services
ANGLICAN. - 

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave-
nue. user co.nnmi.lim «t t a. n,_ *ulng, » o crocK.

Not Hot Air But Real Money 
...----- ;----— Savers .■-—-    --
CAULIFLOWERS. 2 for ........• • • • v...........................e,22f
APPLES, “NORTHERN SPY,” per box-...................'ll"nn
BUTTER, Capital City, 3 lbs. for ..........................
ENGLISH MILITARY PICKLES, per bottle.............. -
FRESH ISLAND EGGS, 3 dozen for ........................ ‘ ▼llVU
Don’t Forget to Call and Try a Sample of Maggi’s Soups. We 

Are Demonstrating These.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Hot Point Electric Irons
Make ironing pleasant, save money, steps, time, trouble, tem

per and perspiration.

Ten Days’ Free Trial to 
Victorian Ladies

See this best of all Eleetric Laundry Irons here in uP”ation.

and H.any, 11 
Order of services,:

Matin».
owe All,“r «**»
Pselme for *2th Morning—A» »**•••••»

iknidlnlüg .-.y,.... ....... f — • v L»ngdon
tKDNH.it» - .. .......... iw. «#6 an4 Tnr

Bveneong.

T. P. 8. of W. W.’s. debate on subject. I 
‘Rcuolved. That the Pen la Mightier Than ! 

the Sword. ’ Tuesday, men’s own social 
club, "At Home ’ at 8 * m. Wednesday | 
at T p. m . troop.7 Boy Scouts; at » P- 
special meeting of finance board. Ttiure- I 
day at 8 p. m., special business meeting l 
©Ï ths chiirch. An Aembers are requested! 
to be present. Friday at 7 p. m., troop 
Boy Scouts; at » p. in., choir practice. 
Frknd*. strangers and visitors are cor- \ 
dlally welcomed.

PBES^TTPRIAN.
Bt. Andrew's, corner ot Tkniglaa àhb 

Broughton streets. Services will be neid 
at 11 a. m. and 7.» p. m. The Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper will be. administered 
at the morning service. 4Che pastor, .Rev. 
W. Leslie I] lay, B. A . will be the preacn^r.

everting Hie pulpTTWnOFot 
by Rev A. R. Roberts. Strangers heartily 
welcome, the musical selections are as 
follows:

Morning.
Orgap—Communion 
Psalm .................... .

Organ-Elevation
Evening.

Organ• Andantlno ........

Anthem—Abide WMh Me
...... ........Duet Withdraw Not Thou Tny Mercy.

Matthew*
Mrs Jesse Longtifld and Alfred Codd. 

Organ—Marché Festal .. ,..... l-wultes

Knox. 20S Stanley avenue, Rev, J. Mc
Coy, M A., minister. .Sabbath services, 
11 a. m. and 7.1» p. m. Young men s clase, 
IS a. m. Sabbath school and tracer 
training cine*. 2.30 p m. Rev. Mr Mc<_oy 
will conduct morning and evening ser

ifS often » little 
thing that puts e 
deranged digestive 
system right — if 
taken in time.

25c and 60c.
Sold everywhere.
'64

peruture. 3»; minimum. 3»; wtod, 13 miles 
8. ; snow, .20; weather, snow.

Edmonton-Barometer, 2».81; tempera
ture, 2; minimum. *ero: wind, calip ; snow, 
.flg; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, Ml tempera
ture. 88; minimum. 34; wind, » mue» W.; 
weather, part cloudy.

■v"' " Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m . noon ajid 6 

p. m . Friday;
Temperature.

Highest  ........ . «
Lowest  ................... ................41
Average .....................A.. *......................  44

Rain. .36 Inch. *
Bright sunshine, 4 hours 48 minutes. 
General state of weather, partly cloudy.

. ....... JDevreo

........................ 74

........Batiste

Reed

... Dunstan 
iM and 186

Hymns ....

Organ—Arfdante . 
Psalms—As set .
Magnificat ...........
Nune Dtmlttis ...
Hyroi ...................
Litany ...........
Organ—Poatlude

.... Mornlngton 
........... Alt wood

112, 118 and aw
...... 7W (Part 1)

........ Been

Rector.Bt. Saviour's. Victoria West.
Rev. R. Connell. Holy communion. 8 
id.; morning prayer »n<! litany, IV. .v.u- 
Ing prayer, 1. Kventng Mrmon. TM 
Teallmony o( lb. Vndrnitandmg to Ood.

A. J.

Price, complete *4.90

B. C ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Ltd.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS.

gt. John*., corner of Douglas afld Kla- 
guard streets Preachers : Morning, Kev. 
P. Jenns. the rector; evening, Kev 
8. Ard. The music follows:

Matins.
Organ—Prelude ........... •->••••
V* nitf ................................
Psalms for 12th Morning

..............  Cathedral Psalter
Beriedlclte *.j................. .............V
Jubilate ...................... .................
Hymn ......................................
Litany
Hymns .............. -.................

I Organ-PostIude ........ .
Evensong.

[ Organ—Prelude ...........
I Processional Hymn .........

Psalms for 12th Evening 1 .... Cathedral Psalter
I cn«.t. ................ ............

Anthem O. lll.deome Light * *.^".^a
.............•■"VV.V.V.V.V.V.V... Burnett

Vesper ................................................ Burnett
I Organ-Postlude .............. .......................

81 Columba, Hulton street. Ôi»Y~Baÿ. 
Rev Jamea Hyde, of Chase. B. C.. Will 
preach at the morning service, and In the 
evening Rev. D. MaiRav will preach The 
h ,le class will meet at 2.45 p. m. with tae 
pastor In charge. All are welcome.

First, corner of Blanchard, street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Cm^pb*11* 
minister. Services at 11 a. in. and «.as p 
m. Adult Bible class after morning ser
vice. Sunday school at 2.3» .p. m. Con- 
gregatlonal social. Monday evening, me 
Sacrament of the Lords Supper will be 
observed during morning service. Kev. 
Mr McConnell will prea.-h in the ev*n1”*- 
Strangers cordially Invited to all the 
meetings.

day. Ip. m., young people’s social gath- 
toplc, -Conversation of Jesus With Mary 
and Martha."

Emmanuel, corner"^ Fern wood road arid I 
Gladstone avenue. Sermons by Rev. • ! 
Stevpimm,. Atlt ». wh.
Agony .nd Tear.". J.*> P,»*;
Prodigal Son.” Sunday school. * 30. Mrs. j 
Marchant * class for young women, -■» 
PHFtnr s Class -for men. "New Testament j 
Writers." 2-80. - Y.-P V Monday,
p. m. annual meeting. Church andew 
rregallonal annual msetlng. WcdnOday 
Tim music follows. leader. ÏTfed. ParflUî 

It. Miss Flossie Wood:
Morning.

Organ—Prelude ........................."
Holÿ. Holy, Holy ........... •• • ”
Hymn Mb-Coine, Gracious lx»rd

I Old Tune—Lydia ...................
jan-Pastorale

Hymn 13-0. Sncred Head.
Wounded ......... . i**Vic.l*Hymn 338-Thlne Forever. Ood of Love.

Organ-March..........

rnps sYia MmFsrr sw ilttW^nNRr f»r 
In Russia. The drinking vessel for tea is 
the ’etakan," a glass tumbler tn a silver

Bimpei 1
Now

ladies’ Spring Suits
MaH<. to nrtUT, iin from *20

Gents’ Spring Suits

Made to order up from *15

A perfect fit guaranteed to 
everyone-

Organ—Prelude >*£•—
Hymn 617—The Church's One Founda

tion ............................
Anthem—O, Taste and See

‘h- “.dnlgh.

Hymn El W.ary of Esrth end Leden. 
Organ—March ......................

..... GO
Bonheur I

Charlie Hope & Co
1436 Government Street 

Phone 2689.

CREDIT 
AT SALE 
PRICES

Use Your Credit 
His Always Goad
A small payment takes any

PIANO
PLAYER-PIANO 

OR ORGAN
la the store, and at a price 
just as reasonable as though 

- you paid cash.

HADN’T YOU BETTER 
SEE US AT ONCE?

WaHt Piano Store"
1004 Bnemweet St.

,,

i 1
1

-A
11

TELEPHONE

Copas & Young
Prices on the following staples arc MONEY -SA\ - 

ERS. WE GUARANTEE IT.

..50*
...20*

.15*

. 20* 

3 lbs. 
fl.00 
$1.00

NICE OX TONGUE, per lb .... ................ ........
JELLIED HOCK, per lb................ ....................
BEEF SAUSAGE, per lb..................................
NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lh........
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

for ................................ ............... • .......................
FRESH AUSTRALIAN BUTTER. 3 lbs.,
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle...............30*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb..............15*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per doz., 35c, 25c, 15*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb..................20*
SALMON or STEAK, in oval tins, 2 tins for.. .25* 
DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER. 12-

ounce can ........................................ ............. • • • •;
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for..................................................................... .. • • • 81-15
ANTI-COMBINE or PURE GOLD JELLY POW

DER, 4 packets for................................................. 25*

......10c

e.tbedr.1 IVall.r 
.. Hacf.rr.Ti

m Barri.h..*, comer of Cook Mroct and 
I ('Hlrdonl. .venue There will be » cele- 

brmllon of lho holy oucharW •< • JV 
Choral matin, .nd IH.ny at U »»- choml 
even.nng .1 1 V m Tlic Rev J II «.eel 

be the preacher at the morning eer- 
Ivic. and the rector. Rev K. «^“"ler at 
eveiwmg; aubjecl. "Ood Our Proleclor.

1 All aeata are free and unappropriated.
| The muelcal arrangements are aa follows ; 

Morning.
I organ -Kyrie from 7th Haas M*>dn

tenlte end Realms ........CathedralI Benediclte .......................  “"'"‘'[J" oarrtV,
BenadIctus .. . m

Offertory Anthem . ^
Organ-Great and Glorious .......... Haydn

Evening.
I Organ Cuju» Anlmam ................ Koaatnl

Magnificat ........
Nunc Dlmlttla ...........
Hymn, ..................................  1U*

An,h,m H.ï^ng
I Organ-Hallelujah to “‘" V.^ven

Ht JaVea*. comer of 
John street*. Rector. Rev. J. H- 8. Bweet. 
Holy communion at »; matins, litany and 
sermon at H. Morning ***: *
a. Miller, rector of St Barnabn. Hum 
day Khool at tit Evensong and sermon 
at T. The muak follows:

Morning.
! Organ Voluntary .
Ventte and Peal me
Benedeclte ........... .
BenedWu* ----- —
Hymns .................................
Organ Voluntary ..........*

• Evening.

£S‘m.V0,“‘"T..' Cht^dVai Rwttwr
Cantate ................. w#*ie\''Nunc WMI ......................*ie*5*
L,u"; Hymn" of Pmltenoe.... ! -M. ££ 
Vesper Hymn .
Organ VolunUry ............... ........... ...

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street Pastor, Rev. T. B- 
.. Hulling, B. A. Services as follows: Class 

- Burrow*»* |nv*etlngs, 16 a. m.; public worship. 11 a. m„ 
preacher. Rev. A. E. Hobeft*; Metropoli
tan Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. : Belmont 
avenue Sunday school. 2.46 p. m.; pubUC 
worship. 7.80 P m.. preacher, Kev. W. 
Leslie Clay. Musical programme at each 
servtro under direction of J. M. Morgan.
A hearty welcom* for ail. Strangers and 
visitors specie.»y Invited.

Victoria West, corner of (’atherlne and 
Wilson streets. Services at 11 a. m. ami 
7.3» p. in. Service of aong at 7.14. The 
pastor. Rev. James A. Wood, will occupy 
th- pulpit at both service». The subject 
In the morning will be The Trial of 
Faith," end In the evening. "Abram’s 
Call and Some of the Results." Sunday 
school and adult Bible class at 2.3» Mon
day evening, the Kpworth League will 
meet In the Christian Endeavor depart
ment. under the leadership of Mias Beat- 
tie. Prayer and praise service, Thursday 
at 8 p. m. Strangers heartily welcome to 
all services.

As set t
. h and 2» I

Tabernacle, corner Fairfield r®fd 
Cherter rthrtt. Rev. F. T. TsPrtOlt. « * • 
peeler Rund.y eervh-e. awfeUew.- aan- l 
day school, W a. m.; public worship, lia 
m. end 7 » p. in. Tie*me.: Morning. **Th« 
Perpetuity of the Sobbrth1*; evening. The 
Perwmel Extetenee ol God."" Monday l 
evening, the B Y P Ü. mertr i'oplc nf | 
the evening. "The Uvee of the Three Mrn 
Judnone." On Thuredoy ntl Importent ( 
meeting of the workers’ treining clase

letheman.
Bt. «tgur.. Hear, «reel, between I 

Quadra and Vancouver. Lord*, day I 
service, at 11 a. m. and 7.» p. TO. Sunday | 
Khool at 10 a. m. The morning service | 
will ha In German; auWsct of rtrmon. 
"Conquering 0*4.* Engll»h devotional I 
service In the evening At these eervloee 
a eerlee of sermon. 1. being preached on I 
the Decalogue. Bubjrtit of tht, Sunday I 
evening*, *rmon, "The Boul-Klller." Spe
cial Lenten devotions in the German Inn-1 
guage are held every Thumday evening 
during .^nl at 7.«e. The themes for there 
sermons are "The Seven Word» from the 
Crop, " Friend, and «ranger, »re wel- j 
corned lo our rttvlce,.
Gerhlch. partor.

ACREAGE
CHEAP!
FOUR ACRES, just off 
DOUQLA8 STREET, end 
of ear line, fronting on two 
streets. Would subdivide 
well. High, with fine view. 
On terms. Quiek sale. 
Price .......................*7,500
Bagshawe & Co’y

1216 Broad Street.
Phone 2271.

El Phone 946 |B

Rpv. Otto o. M.
Some Good Buys

Witnr.
Fleet, temporary building, corner Quadra 

and Yates street». Rev -ohn B War- 
nicker B. A,, pastor Services to-mor
row aa follows; 11. morning worship, sub
ject. "Christian Perfection" ; ZM P. ■>-> 
Sunday schools: First. Burnside and Vic
toria W eat : young ladles* Phllathea. men • 
Bars, a and adult Bible classes at same 
hour. Preaching service at Burnsl*. 7 
p m. At 7.» p m. the partor win preach 
.ring Thursday. * p. tn.. prayer meeting, 
on the .object, "Educated FooH." Mon-

WHAT CAN I i 
DO FOR MY SKIN- 
TORTURED BABY?

t the D..potring Cry el ThotiPgnds of 
Mothm. A ^Scotchwoman T.U.

How Her Child wee Cored.

Cathedral Psalter
............. Skefflngton I
\\\............. Yum*<k»n
......  2». K* and fl

-Whet osa I 
bebrT" Hew 
motWs. whom I

de I* my
•n .rv euSwktg with 
r torturing d till tonne 
Mint Ah quest tool

FINMAN HADDDE.
Per lb............

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE.

Copas & Young
* ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Comer Fort*ud Breed Streets. Quick Delivery.
Phones: Grocery Dept. 94 and 95. ,

mm. Minor eruption bu d.rrtopod HU e iSjuwdng wad unsightly sStlrtton. Simple 
treatments ML sad stiongsr ones am tiled, 

rs re hamh that the euSerlng to
SîtibStSiS

srr.£aJsaLS.~J

Liquor Dept. 1632.

" j
I 1

REFtIRMKD KPIStXIPAL.
Church ot Our lord. rornerolHumh.ndt 

and Blanchard street, 
ra and 7 p. m Rev- T. W. Glndrtone will 
preach at both services. Morning subject 
-*lns Parable of the Lost Sheep ; even
ing. "Whnt Christ Gave, a Naw Lem- 
mandment." WednewUy ll e. m., litany 
and nddreaa on the words of tbs Groan. 
"The Word of Power.* 
evening prefer and 
music follows :

Morning.
Organ—Prelude  ........... w ti- Wood
Vet?lte*-As set Cathedral Psaitar
Ta jDwum—XI......... *'«•>•••

i vtua-X.............. .
Ilyfnns ............................... .
Organ-Benedlctus ......

Evening.
Orgrt.-And.nl. ............... " a. Thomimon
Pgrtrae—Ae* pet’*."..!!!!!* Crthedrel Psalter 
Megnlflcat—Cantete Ne. 1
Nunc Dlmlttle-aJ. ..........
Hymn.  ........ —••••■•"
.. ...............................................
Organ—Poetitide .................

TtiE TAYLOR MILL GO.
limited UabUlly.

Lumber. Sssh. Door, and all kinds of Building Hatertel 
..a Tarda Norjh government SUeeL Victor Ik. B. C

P.O.Box 628. z::-- Telephone 56*.

Thursday. 1 p. m., 
Bible study. The

Mercer
............  Marrer
14». 178 and ♦« 

........... . Haydn

Marcar 
........ Mercer
Ml, 161 and m
,1V.. R Thayer

First,
COXGRKOATIONAL.

r Pandora rtres* »
_____________ MU. PttMtc worship at
a m. «d 7.» p m. ttm partor. Rev 
llhwmn A. Garsoo. B. A., Will MoXlng sermon oa theme, "The Xey to 
the fleerst« of God”; trtolng aubject, 
"Alda tn DlepelUng Social art

’n'Iïu'r

^Spirivisxt^tnTdiytol
ï exMCIbic erenr mhule to *ea

’ Grace. English. Services will be held «t 
11 o’clock In the morning and TJB Hi the I 
evening. The Sunday school meets at I 
2.JO. An invitation le extended to |*S-1
William C. Drahn. pastor.

riYITARIAN.
First church, old poet oilier building. 

irnjO Government street (next to Bower 
drug store).. Meeting every Sunday at t.» I 
1*. m. All in sympathy with any liberal 
Christian faith or Interested In progrris- 
*lve theology are cordially Invited to Its 
membership. Visitors are always wel
come. THe subject of to-iporn-w s ad- | 
dress will be "A Church 1 Wlthoux a 
Creed." In this address the speaker will 
point out the distinctive character and 
mission of the Ubc il Christian church.

CHRIKTIAN™ SC IENCE.
First Church of Christ. SclenUat. W3 

Pandora street. Service Sunday mornings 
at 11 o’clock. Sunday school meets 12 
o'clock noon. Testimonial meetings, Wed
nesday evening* at 8 o’clock. Subject for 
March lîth, "Substance." All are wel-

| OTHER MEETINGS
Psychic Research Society. A. O. F. hall.

I Broad street Sunday service at 8 p. m.
L Mr*. Jackson, speaker. Message* after 
I the lecture.

Spiritualism. 784 Caledonia avenue. R 
I H. Kneeahaw ldcturee at 1 p- m. Subject,
I "Apoelks of the L>mL’’ All are welcome.

International BIWK Students, Room ». 
Lee Building, corner ef Broad and John
son streets. Meetings Sunday afternoon 
and evening at 1 o'clock end 7 80 o’clock.

| All welcome. No collection.
Salvation Army, citadel, ftroad street. 

Services: 7 a. m . knee drill; 11 g. m , holi-
------meeting. 2 p. m.. Sunday school; »
p m . praise meeting; 7.» p. m., aglvaUon 
meeting. The week-end meetings Will b.” 
conducted by Major Morris from Van
couver. assisted by Adjt. McElhenny tr*m 
Winnipeg .nd Ik. Winnipeg b»nd *« 
Sunday night mrvle. will be held In the 
Victoria theatre.

Christadelphtana, A. O. U, W. building, 
Room 1, Yale» street Public lecture al 
7 * p. m.i subject, "A Nojable Prophecjr 
and Its Relation to Modern 
EsekleJ xsxvlll. All are we 
collection. „

Eut
$1050

EACH

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas Street.

Next Merchant’s Raek 
l’hone 2631.

Oak Bay
2 LOTS MONTEREY AVB.

50x180, with lane.
Level, oak trees, close to car.

$1,050 Each
On Easy Terms.

levelBlackwood St., good high, 
lot. W a ltd.

Vancouver 6L, I Iota, highest tn 
the block.

Em proas Ave. near School. Very 
large lot.

Prior tot. Smith*» Hill, with good 
shack.

rriROGERSONIR I
|Lir H» WHNlWj gL Ll2j

wmcE.

to the by-law» of the aald
, . hereby given that theCompany, nottoe th, Victor!;.

Lumber "and Manufacturing Company. 
. ? .ÎÎI « ill be held at their odlce, Pit limited, —ni . .1— city of Victoria,ZTSZZr tbTVrd diy^of April. ML at 
™ the purpose of electing Dlrec-
1nr« *2nd* transacting any other bualnre. 
;r. ™y ^ brought before th. said meel-

R. BLLIOTT.** GEO

March 1st, 1911-
Assistant Secretary.

«•SO £?i ,

ROBINSON V ANDREWS

LADIES’
TAILORED SUITS

Sir Ve°.rM ïte^rim^r^H/eXit 'IS
^XTnwer than yeu ngnally pay rkewherr, hec.use w. »ell 
6 for cash only.

Call and see

$25, $20, $15.75, $10.75
them. The time spent will be money, saved for you.

Robinson U Andrews
The Cash Dry Goods Store.

642-644 Y ate* Street. Phone 666, 657.

Nation»." I 
No I

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the victim*. | 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March U--t a- m.-The went»" 
i I» breaming more settled klong the V I 

coast while snow to felling In the I 
vicinity of Prince Rupert. The 
rrttielne mild In the Interior of this pro
vince, and a tight snowfall la reported In 
Alberta: eastward to Manitoba the weath
er la abnormally mild.

Forecasts
For M hour» ending I p. m. Sunday: 

Victoria and vicinity—winds mostly I 
westerly and southerly, partly cloudy and | 
colder at night.

Lower Mainland-Light to 
winds, partly cloudy and colder at nlgttt.

Reporta at » a m. 1
Victoria—Barometer, 'Ml*; umperanA., I

17- minimum, ÎJ: wind, 4 miles W.| ram. J 
■ 1. ; weather, cloudy.

Vai.c.JUvPr-BaromeW. MJI:
im *: rnbdmem, M. vrttto. «1 

41; weather, cloudy.

weather, clear.Jm ............. Jperature. 41: tnSnimMa. S. wov-- » 
W ; weather, «mrt cloudy.____

■ PUD -SHBtfMwMWPfe ,JWK.

Oak Bay Specials
CLARA STREET, one block from Oek Bay csr line, T. nu^o 

level lots; 9250 cash. Bslsnce very essy. Price.. .
COBNER McNEIL AND MONTREY AVENUE. 2 largo lots,

Ml cleared ; no rock. On term, ot 9450 cash ; balance 9-0 i«t
month. Price tor the 3 fdr a few daya. -<9-........

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, large lot, with lane on two sides. Terms 
^460 cash. Balance in 6,12, W, 24, 30 months. Look.this up

quick. Price for a few daya................................. . • *1.000 I
HERON STREET, near Oak Bay bea<h 2 1ots, aU cleared,

Rjck. Term» one-half cash, balance 120 per month. 1 - 
each................. *............ *..........

Price,
*700

Phene 0* H. Bowman & Gk * »!

■
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Auto Insurance!
We issue the best Automobile Insurance Policy on the 

market ; only dealers and private cars covered.
y Special privileges granted dealers on isrs held peudillg 

sale.

BONDING INSURANCE
All kinds of Insurance Bonds issued, including Contrac

tors, Judicial. Fidelity, etc.
Fire, Marine, Liability, Accident, Health, Burglary and 

’ ; _ Plate Glass Insurance Written.

RTF. RITHET & CO., Limited
DISTRIBUTORS.

PRESIDENT TIFT | 
DN RECIPROCITY

ADDRESSES SOUTHERN 
COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANE.

Dessert Knives and Forks
With Plain Blades

So many people prefer these to the engraved blades.

1 >NK DOZES KNIV!■> AM» FORKS. ip AAA PA
some wooden case, velve* lined , , $«a«uU

REDFERN & SONS
Established 1862. Victoria, B. 0.

I would *peak of the soul's penum
bra. It Is as If the soul, a» we see 
the sun in an eclipse, had a thin, gas 
coua envelope extending far out.

Who thall say 
that my personal 
Ity Is *bt unded by 
my body? I live 
also In my friend 
remote. In my be
loved by me. in 
my mother long 
dead, in m y 
grandchildren, yet 
AiBluajfcu». ujod ...cvr 
tain noxious rays 
of me are in my

___________________ enemies, in the
Atlanta. Oa.. March 11. - President! * * ' **•**”

T.lt a speech before the closing se«- *h**
of the Southern Commercial < on- “ke *«*d" ‘hat

gresa last night made a plea to the *aw and . JJ*
young men of the new south to take up I by *h*
the political Issues from a broad and In my penumbra are all the beat 
liberal standpoint and to ellmlpate and worst parts of myself. It Is there 
from their consideration narrow parti-11 am holy. It In there I am vile; in the 
sanshlp and. aectionaliaun The preal-1>t*ul ct?re of me things are mixed-

* - - ------------- ---- h-k. I •> «- cl re u mam Vient halo of me I
-r» and loves, another sees

Declares Agreement Will Bene-1 
fit Both U fitted States 

- -.......and Canada

White Washing
Oloven, per pair,

90e.---- r

White Washing 
Gloves, per Fair 

90c,

zatissiip uiiu otvAP-'iitinpu.. . ,
dent reviewed briefly the accomplish .............
ments of the last congress, declaring j that onetuciiin us wac .assev » ■*•»■*----• —----- —
shut to its three sessions It had enacted 
more helpful legislation than any blhef 
<i«»n*re** since the- Civil war1.

After reviewing the general Jeglal»: 
tion of the late congress «- -•-» •
Taft said:

«‘Finally, and the moat Importent 
thing done, was the ratlflcatlon of the. 
trinity with 'jTap« W W trwtr 
was to expire in les» than a year. It

Nobody. o"t even I. ! 
hates me. Tor nobody!

The "
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 11*4 

Capital Paid V» 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders. "

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for vain, 
ablet.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indivinatly.

and loathe*, 
loves me c 
knows me.

Mara tut my Sregms* my Ideals, my 1 
temidnUom», my glory, my shame. au I 
that intricate mesh of psychic forces | 
that Impinge upon Hie,

T am nêTftîèr Üo jjtiod or so hnd a* J 
•t do, way- wh* tkrtnk ;- for wUwv 
speaks of himself he Is really speak-1was to expire in tes* mpn » ^ . , . ._

obtained a clause with reference to . In, of the heights above -him and of 
limit on Immigration, which offended the deep, helow him; and he knows 
the sensibilities of the Japanese. The I both better than himself, 
new treaty omit, this clause, hut goes l am a compound of many num- 
into effect under conditions that make hers, of which God alone knows the | 
certain a continuance of the preeentUir-ateat Common Divisor—me. 
status, under which “Japan If herself | 
limiting the Immigration of her people 
into this country; and all thle without 
the enforcing of any restrictions on 
iur part. Thus, without offending the 
patriots pride of mir_ fel|hî>fTH 
the Pacific, we arc able to maintain 
ar« Important national policy.

•«It Insures the continued friendship 
of a most progressive and powerful na
tion with whose development we have 
been Intimately connected since Com 
motion Perry opened her ports. iCORI

•Of course, the greatest disappoint-1 
ment pf the season was the failure of 
the senate to follow the lead of the 
House In ratifying the reciprocity 
agreement with Canada. Under this, 
the duties on the Importation of agrt 
cultural products. Including cereals, 
vegetables, fruits, and live cattle from 
each country to the other, "are a bo!

ACTIONS FOLLOW 
PROPOSED MERGER!
Company Shareholders 

Bring ;Suits in Court at 
Montreal

SPECIAL TO-DAY
Lingerie Blouses, Values up 

to $3.25 for $1.50
A. special line of Lingerie Blouses in the finest 

Mull and. Lawn, with embroidered fronts and 
all-over embroidery. Some with the detachable 
front frill. The use of tucking and embroidery 
is something to marvel at when one considers the 
price asked.
There are about fifty different designs in this lot.

so you may look forward to delightful choosing.
Regular values go as high as $3J25 à* *
each. Special price for to-day . . *P -L Vf

Spring Suits and Coats
Tig quite impow.il>Ie-to adequately describe our apring models in print. For you to 

learn what ia REALLY “the thing.” a visit to our Mantle Department will prove of the 
greategt help in «electing a costume that is an «met interpretation of one of the many fash
ion plaies you probably have been looking at.

Monfr-el. March 11.—A aerie» of
cacn country to mr m«v.. .... .complicated actions are being.taken in
Isbetl and free trade In them Is estàb-1 the Superior court on behalf of a 
H*jj« d. j numl>er of shareholders of the Pacific

••In addition there also la free trade pass Coal Fields Limited, in order to 
In fish and In rough lumber, while I pr#.Vent the proposed merger of that 
there are substantial reductions In Iron Lompany with several others and an 
ore. t oal. rpeats, flour and all secondary [action to prevent, the Issue of 11,000 
food products and upon a substantial 1oae worth of stock. There are 
range of manufactures. | various other phases to the case.

“When we entered upon the negwtla-1 The actjon entered Thursday as part 
lions, 1 authorised the secretsry^of10f the proceedings was taken by- 
state and his commissioners to ry*er | Messrs Benjamin A. ScOtt of Quebec, 
free trade in everything, but this G*”* Iaml Le0n collinet of Montreal, against 
a«la <ould not grant us, because j Messrs B! B. Geeenshlelds, If. A. 
had a protective system ami was afaald I L4>Vett.
of the competition of our 
ga nixed industries

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF

Water Ballast 
Lawn Rollers

CAN BE REGULATED TO ANY DESIRED WEIGHT.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, B. C.

■w

mlzPd Industries. , - ,1 Wunklin of Monirval.
■The M.uth I» particularly «"‘"-te*L w Molson M.vphe 
, th. fart that vcs-daMes and <»»t<Hi- ■ QuebecIn the fact that vegetal

.1 ..H are both m th- ttee

______ , K. C.. J W McConnell. Sena
tor Robert Mavkixv, Controller F. L.

’ at. A. II. Cook. K 
•pherson and Sena- 

„ . -Itor Choquet of Quebec, R. Rmtlnei of
, _ i,„nvr riuties I Edmonton. A. A. Deberis of Calgary

the removal of rather heavy dut!»» PaoWc Paa« Coal FlCIda. Llmtlïd
But I do not a»k ynar «ubport on a I se.urltl.a Corporation,
around of any Inca "f ‘u'^” , ^Limited. end .hr Corporation Agem-le,.
It beeause 1 regard thl, f*b »> of Montreal. The latter tWo
hecinnlnx nf a new relation with m addH(, Infereated In pro-

moling the alleged merger. The ac-1 
Hon is taken on behalf of sharehold
ers to prevent the directors of the \ 
Pacific Pass Company from trhns- 
ferring a controlling interest in the 
company. At the same time quo-war
ranto proceedings are being taken to 
annul the election of the directors, on I 
the ground that their election was 11-

Thv second gctlon, entered Thur»- 
day. Is .to prevent the transfer of 
shares voted at the meeting, and to set 
aside what Is claimed to be an Illegal 
Issue of $1.000.000 stock of the Pacific | 
Coal Fields. Limited.

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN f
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

Phone 272 ,613 Pan dora kv.
LIMITED

SALT! SALT!
FOR DAIRIES 
FOR BUTCHERS 
FOR TANNERS

SALT! SALT!
FOR CANNERIES 
FOR RICE CREAM MAKERS 
FOR STOCK, ETC.

Deliveries promptly made to. all parts of the city.

RUPTURE
s «as

The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children, ladles and Gentle
men. Ask your. Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mac N. JONES, 1248 Fort St. 

.GinwiHtiiu+itm, iv> tim frWe. uti-

-grow.... ...— -
which wflNnure srvatlv to the Iwneftt 
of both.

“The conditions under which agricul
ture and manufactures are carried on 
in both countries are substantially the 
ha me and the removal of the duties 
provided for In this agreement—Indeed 
the removal of all duties between the 
two countries. If we could have It 
wouM violate no principle that* a rea
sonable protectionist or a reasonable 
tariff- reformer uoholde. Canada Is at 
the parting of the wavs. If we now 
reject this opportunity to bring about 
closer business and trade relations and 
Insist upon the continuance of an artl- 
n«tHl wall between the two countries, 
we s»;\U throw away an opportun My 
for mutual b«>neflt not likely to recur.

“As V have had occasion to say In 
urging congress the adoption of this 
agreement. Canada is our good neigh* 
bor.

“Against her alone, of all the power 
fttt nations of the world, we have felt 
under no necessity to establish a navy 
or to fortify our frontier. For nearly 
u, hundred years, under an agreement 
that has attracted the attention of pro
moters! of International peace. We have 
had no battleships and no forts between 
us and her.

“She Is our natural customer: we are 
lier natural customer. Georgraphv and 
the natural 'laws of trade. If uninter
rupted by an utterly unreasonable wall, 
would give us a north and south busi
ness of large extent and necessarily 
beneficial to both Why, then, should 
wt* hesitate?

“Und^r my promise to use my utmost 
efforts to secure the ratification of this 
agreement. I have felt It my duty ui*on 
the failure of the senate to act. to call 
an extra session for the purpose of 
securing the ratification of the agree
ment. My opinion is that a majority 
of both Howeee, disregarding party 
lines, will seize a great national op
portunity and promptly ratify • th* 
agreement before proceeding to other 
business. H It be deemed Whe w ne
cessary to proceed to other business.

“I feel confident that a test of six 
months of this agreement wth so vin
dicate. the wisdom of adopting it as 
to remove It from political discussion 
thereafter I do not regard It as a 
matter of sectional interest. Ï believe 
It will inure in a large measure tl the 
benefit of this whole country.

“I earnestly appeal to the young men 
of the south to take up these and other 
political laaues from a broad and lib
eral standpoint, to eliminate from their 
consideration narrow partisanship and 
sectionalism and to come fully Into our 
national communion with the patriotic 
purpose of stimulating the progress of 
our clviltxatldn in every right direction, 
maintaining our cpuntry‘s prosperity 
and accumulating Its wealth, hut al
ways In subordination to higher ethical 
standpoint» and standards and to the 
promotion of righteousness and lus

REBUILDING8,M

LU
1

Furniture

11

Bar9anns t
Our Rebuilding Sale will soon close and then you will re
gret missing the opjwtunity of securing such splendid 
bargains in Furniture, Carpets, etc. This sale is most
opportune for home-keepers as the Spring cleaning season is at hand and you 
can replace and add to your furnishing now at much less than regular prices. 
See us at once and secure a bargain for yourself. You know our guarantee, 
‘‘Goods as represented or money refunded.’’ Free city delivery.

Comfortable 
Couches

A good, cheap, well made 
Couch, apring seat and head, 
upholstered in derby tapes
try. five colors, red, brown, 
blue, olive and myrtle green.

CASH PRICE $5.85 
We repair all kinds of fur

niture.

MIRACULOUS RESULTS
IN DUNVEGAN, C. B.

<;1X PILL* Brought Relief

“I suffered untold misery even when 
underi treatment from the beat doctors 
for ovfrr ten month», and nothing 
seem?d to do me any good or relieve 
my painful condition. My trouble was 
inflammation of.Kidneys and Bladder.
’ I finally ’determined to go to the 

Victoria Hospital. Halifax, for treat 
ment.

Two days, however, before my in
tending departure, a neighbor called 
and happening to have a GIN PILL In 
his pocket, Insisted on my taking It.
I did so and six hours after taking It. 
the results and benefits I derived were 
elmpfy nothing more or less than 
miraculous. Instead of going to the 
hoapltaU I sent for a box of GIN 
fILLS with th. result that I am for the po.t .r. dtottact-
cure,i man. I recommend GIN PILLS orlglnali tor during the Borbrlkoff 
to everyone suffering from Kidney yerU>d he WM a g^uce official
TrOUW " LEW.8 MACPHÉRSON.

Take QIN PILLS on our poaltivo whcn tbe „0-railed constitutional 
miarunt.r that they w11' cu"‘ y°“ ^Loxernment return*! In 1»0«. he waa 
money ^nmptly refuaded 50c a bo* *rled and condemned for forgery, and 

for t2.J»-.«nt on recelpt of prie [urth„r s,n„need to Imprisonment for 
If your dealer does not handle GIN | .............. .------- mi—v- *« »ha

Dressera
We are showing a aplendid 
line of Dressers in surface 
oak, golden oak. mahogany 
and white enamel. A neat 
Dresser with good British 
plate bevelled mirror, three 

drawers.
SALE PRICE $10.25

Smith & Champion

House and Store 
Awnings

We are headquarters for 
these goods. Our prices are 
low, our workman experi
enced. Full lines of Awn
ing Goods kept in stock. Es
timates cheerfully furnish
ed. Get our prices on Win

dow Blinds.

1420 Douglas St. “The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

If your dealer doe. not hanoie .u-, arrests. Thank, to the
PILLS. Sample box free I» you write ^of palm „||, he contrived
ua. National Drug and Chemical Co.. I uiainoutw e— . • — w.
Dept. V. T. Toronto

sntl-

KNDfl HER LIFE.

to escape to St. Petersburg, where he 
lived for some tlaae under an assumed

1 But the Russian authorities resumed 
.. ^ ,, the Borrlkoftlan policy last yanr. and

St. Petersburg. March 1L—Madame peko||er waa ahl, to return safely to 
Vereetchagtn. widow of the famous without having to serve his
Russian artist, la reported In |F,ntence. And he was actually “cam-
dlepatcbea to have committed suicide]_____... ...........................'
aa a result of suffering from cancer. 

RUSSIAN METHODS.

I penaated" for hie Sufferings’' to the 
tune of J3160 out of state funds from 
the Rjaalahlaed Senate.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Hi An OFFICE • WINNIPEG.

CxpiUl (inthorixed) $6,000,000 - OApitol (paid up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

...........................................................^ D. H. McMillan, K. C M G.
Vice-President................................. .............. Capt. Wm. Rob.nson
Jm. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
D. o. Cemeron W. C. Lei.tikow Hun. R P. Robli»

General Manager - - - • Robt. Campbell 
Bupt. of B. C. Branche# - • J. P- Robert.

A General Banking Business Transacted

Helsingfors. March tl.—Russia’s dis- 
astrous work lij Finland goes on apace 
with a cynical Indifference to the feel
ings of the people. The latest evidence 
of this is an amaelng apyolntment 
which he* Just been made by the Rus
sian auth«àrltiea. . *

Some time a,*»> the VUwrk police 
chief has rilernl- ej. awf he his l»een ( 
ewxeeded try Herr FeM.m.rt w^owf

—Wm. Stewart, men's and IsdW 
tailor, over Terry*» Drug Store. Doug
las SL Godfrey Booth, Manager

For Results—-Try the Daily
-- - —       — -W. r- an—«T——I Affcil» M ■aMTWmWWflHIlf *i'li*t : - • *** * rraiannsi raaltim m



The Daily Times

----------.—

Victoria' daily

■S—5S
cation with-headquarter* and not 
keep bia follow era waiting on tin ftftfd
mtokM

Published daily (excepting Swndajri W White the orgari <>MKr \v,r.scrv-atWr
l>4c xi ;ks printing & publish 

IMO CO.. LIMITED.
Office*......... Corner Broad and Fort St*
Bwlness Office ..v...r..T...w«. ,-Pbona 1060
Editorial u.- ce ............ ................. Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION EATEft.
Doily—City delivery ...........  50c. t*r month

By mail (exclusive city) .......
...............................  $3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By malt (exclusive ot
city) ............ ............. 11.00 per annum

Poet age to Unite1 States^ .1 extra per year 
Address changed as often as desired. 

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. V. R-

party in Victoria Is «leelarlng^that the I 
people of Oil* country are not made 
of such, poor stuff a* to lie enticed I 
away ffom their alleglanrc by trading 1 
with their neighbor?, the president of I 
the Conservative Association is saying 
that the trade agreement with the 
United States will Imperil British con
nection. Which are we to believe? | 
Has Mr Tail given proper considera
tion to, the subject ? He certainly has 
not had the opportunities for studying

HunyadVel
Jànos

Natural Laxative 
Water *

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders, 
andCONSTIPATION I

ENGINEER REPORTS ON 
REPAIRS TO RESERVOIR

Angus Smith Presents Interim 
Suggestions as to How 

to Proceed

London. W. C.
Special Las m Canadian representative. 

E. J. Guy. 61 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTC.
Th. DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the Zol- 

* lowing places -t Victoria;
Army ft Navy "Igar Store, cor. Govern

ment ' i’sstlon.
Gough s Cigar Store. Douglas SI 
Knight s Stationery Store, 655 Yates St. 
Victoria Boor * Stationery Co., cor John:

À son and Broad.
'T N. Hlbben ft Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
HL W. Walker* grocer. Esquimau road.
A. E. Talbot, cor. Y a ice a ml Dôuglâfl 9X* 
Doddhr Grocery. Beaumont P. O. - 

-Old Pest Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov t St. 
Windsor New* Stand. *1 Government St. 
A It Tfartl y, Brown-Jug Cigar Man* 

Government and Fort Sts.
F. W Fawcett, King’s Road and Deuglae. 
Mrs. Maivhsll. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
ifetl McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay A vs. .
W Gardiner, cor. Pandora end Cook.
F Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St. 
It W. Butler’s News Stand. C.P R Dock. 
W. J. Clubh. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
C. P R. Traîna
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 GoV’t St. 
The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:- 
Stir. Princess Royal.
Btr. Princess Victoria.
Btr. Princess Charlotte 
K. A N. Traîna 
V. ft S. Trains.
Albeml-C. M. Plneo.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book ft Music Oh 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos, Todhunter. 
ladvimlth-J A. Knight.
Los Angeles -'Temp Ne s Agency.
Port Albert»!—H. L Morts 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co.. 147 

Sixth Street: Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert-A. Llttla 
•esttie— Foreign ft Don stlc Newspaper 

Agency; H. O. Whitney; C. It Gortnan 
Stewart Stewart News Co.
Vancouver—C. P R. News i apt.. Bag

gage Room Dept. : Wide World News 
O.: Gaskeil, Odium ft Stabler, OH 
685 Oramrilte Street.

White Horse. Y T.-H. O McPherson-,

.- Xhe. Jadles *>L.i£afttoiPjtl Am JkfOLS&J!& 
l ing lacrosse. A picture in a^WjjSpaper has had. We doubt If he has_________

studied it at all It Is simply with j numt>er 0f t^,e London Dally Mail 
him a matter of expediency. He thinks ^, B th<1 southern Ladies’ Lacrosse 
he can make pepple believe it. and|c,ub ptoying against Bedford Physical 
that Is sufficient. _____ | Training College.

MR. BALFOUR'S FALLACY. The i^mlon Patriotic Chib, a num
,"T 77. .n the l>er ot the members of which areThe two minds which run in me

■ ... ladles, at a banquet recently discuaaed
same groove, those of t e lg ' the problem of the right of everyone
able A. J. Balfour and of the e tor J|0 y# well born and tlie limitation of 
the mornWqc paper, do not seem tojthe pro4ÎTO,t|on ^ thp unfit. No con 
have yet grasped the fact that, th** j elusion was reached as to ways and 
trade ogreenwm with the United States means.
may be abrogated at any time either! ^ French-Canadlan #1*5/ seventeen 

iixjcrested country may U l*lyears of age. living in Munlv. al, want-
open to either party to the pact toj ^ |n marry a CMnamati, but her 
continue .the proposed tariff 4 or to father would not permit It Then the 
change It whenever" IV may be constd-jwlrl sued her father for non-support, 
ered In the best interests of either |»nd Judgment wa, suspend^ to give

Notice to Advertisers

Owtrg to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of tlie Times and the 
growing demands for space, it has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will bo 
accepted and guaranteed publWa
llon. Copy for changes must be 
handed In to the buslnegp office not 
later thAn - p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advert’ ements must be made 
before 16 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements be fere 2 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-rl in the evening as pos
sible.

That him an opportunity to change hie mind, 
which he did. Thus there will be'

CONSERVATIVES AND THE 
PREFERENCE.

How silent the “only truly loyal’ 
part.- -is In regard to the Increase of 
the British Preference. The suggest
ion has been made On several 
occasions that the preference might 
be increased from thirty-three |to 
fifty per cent. True, .the Col
onial has grudgingly endorsed <h« 
suggestion, but it is the only Conser
vative paper in Canada, so far as we 

, know, that has done *0. We have 
heard of no" resolutions being passed 
by Conservative Associations asking 
for the increase, neither hive such 
associations, openly opposed It. They 
are waiting for the wink from the 
bosses in Toronto and Montreal be
fore deriding which side to take. They 
are not yet quite sure whether H would 
be an exhibition of loyalty to In 
crease the trade, of the- country with 
C.veat Britain, while at the same time 
Improving our own condition, flut they 
do know that It would be disloyal to 
try to buy from or sell to anybody 
else. Even the president of the Victoria 
Conservative Association thinks that 
and says so openly. He has permise 
alow to go -that far. Wc .may perhaps 
expect a declaration on the other mat
ter whin the time >S ripe Let us sug- 

h( at once get into communi-

country concerned to do so. 
make, it quit» clear thnt we shall i*jbU,ni)ln([ of 
kept perfectly lnüep»ndent of our I .
neighbor» In Seal matters. Tit» vrltici The member» of the South Vanoou- 
above referred to stem to fancy there ,ver Liberal ’ A ««rotation recently 
I» something below the aurface which passed a vole of thank» to H C. Brew- 

not"been announced to the public, ster. M. P.. for the «ervlce* he ren- 
There la an Intimation In the utterance» I dered the Liberal Party of the pruv- 

of thoee *tate»men that there I» a hid- Inde durleig the pa»t »e»slnn. Mr 
den meaning to the reciprocity agree- r.rewater I» deserving of all prat»* for 
ment which cannot be observed by the] the efflelent manner In which he un- 
ordinary Intellect. | dertnok the arduous task. and the

A great many of those who object to] ùertoofc tiie arduous task, and the ree- 
reclproclty claim that the country olutlon la timely.
should have been eonaulted before any) eWr^tffl. the British Home
such agreement was Thjey „ ,.lh„rin„ . Mu to
■nv It Is of such moment tnst an elec-1 * ,y . .... » » h o* which ! to *hof> assistants the limitation of thelion should have preceded It, at which » **
the question ahould have been discus»-1 week’s work to slaty hour». Special 
ed In all Its bearing». If the agreement j commissioners will also be appointed to 
were n treaty tliere would have been go through the country with the ob- 
some ground for this line of argument ject of Inducing the merchants to ar- 
As, however, tt la «Imply an ordinary range for voluntary early closing. Few 
tariff change. »u<h as la liable to be] other social reforms will be taken up 
made at any time by parliament or by the Imperial parliament this year., 
congress, this was not at all necessary | as the government (s concentrating Its 
In the ordinary course of eventa an energies on constitutional questions.
election will take place In Canada.. If *. *

, .urruln The British News of Canada hasthe people disapprove of the bargain -
mad. by the government. Mr Border Inquirer, that It will be
ami Wa friend, will have an opportun- -""run for them to secure govern-

.. __ ! ment land near enough to a marketIt y to again impose the duties, or event ...
.. , on Vancouver Island. This kf the sorthigher duties, as they undoubtedly ...

would do. in order to redeem p.», of thing we are hearing with um-...- 
I pledge, and to «and In with the manu- regularity The British Columbia 
facturer» of Toronto and Montreal, and government has made It difficult for 
other interest» which are behind them K Immigration Bureau or .ho D*. 

Absolutely there no ,uch hidden 'elopmen. Leagues to d« the work
meaning In the wreement a. the Tory h»1 '* »tee«mry. The policy of en-

Icouraglng speculation In government seers fancy they observe. It is a plain 1 , ,
„ . .... _ lands Un* set the country back manybusiness arrangement, whifrh may be

hanged at ajyy time just as easlL- asl>e* ’ • • s
hanges would have been made if no Admiral Togo and General Nogl, of 

agreement had been reached. Naturally. J ja|>nni ftre to accompany Prince 
If the country decides that it is In the 
general Interest to allow It to remain.
It will not be changed for some time, 
but if it is found to work to the dis
advantage of this country. ^Ir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his government will not 
hesitate to make such changes as may 
be to the advantage of Canada.

At last evening’» meeting of the city 
council, the city engineer. Angus Smith, 

trd rm xspoct .relative !
to the proposed repairs to the Smith s J 
Hill reservoir. It was decided after ; 
some debate to instruct the engineer to 
prepare a more detailed estimate of the 
cost of the work. The report read as [
follows;

“There is now thirteen feet of vsaterj 
In the reservoir and the leakage Is be
tween 26.000 and 30.000 gallone per day.
In my orlitnal estimate for lining 
reservoir with waterproof cement mor
tar X In. thick, laid on lit two layers 
Viltt. thick* at 17.000, I estimated that 1 
the sides of the reservoir could be done | 
for 11500.

"There are two reservoirs at Beacon ! 
HOI, Seattle, with a dividing wall be
tween. of a capacity of M and SO m>* I 
Bon gallons. Smith’s Hill rewurvolr has 
a capacity of 16 million gad on h. The I
concrete in the Beattie Reservoir wad i 
Tin. thick, Including a tin. top surface | 
of one to one mixture placed In twol 
%ln. layers, placed Immediately upon 
the nose. Under the expansion joints 
in the Seattle reservoir there is a con- J 
crete stringer 8ln. wide by <in. deep, 
and ujfon this stringer was placed a 
felting set in asphalt so that the blocks I 
of concrete might prevent any water J 
escaping. The deeper the water the I 
heavier th«- PTSSSOTS OH the concrete, I 
hence the less possibility of leakage. | 
Our expansion joints were not design
ed on this principle, if there Is leak- | 

through these joints. I would 
pact to find a definite opening. Tt)« j 
city engineer of Battle suggests that 
If the leakage Is due to seepage it can 
be stopped by washing the surface I 
with a preparation of soap and alum, I 
or by painting it with a thin coat of I 
liquid asphalt or waterproof paint. I j 
am informed that the Inside of the two | 
reservoirs was painted with an as- 
phaltum coat which was not protected I 
and which Is peeling off and of llltis I 
use, although the reservoirs do not [ 
leak.

“Were Smith’s Hill reservoir leaking j 
at the rate of 43,006 gallons per day, It 
would empty Itself In one year, or Elk 
lake would be lowered approximately I 
tin. The cost of’pumping the reservoir 
once full would be about 1200.00. I ex
pect to decide definitely In a few days j 
what should be done to the reservoir."

CONVENTION CULLED 
OY THE TEACHERS!

Educational Gathering at Vic-j 
toria After Easter to Re

view and Plan Work

Y. I. COAL
The Best en the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton.. *7J0
SACK LUMP, per ton..........17.50
NUT COAL, per ton.............. |EW

TEL.
139

618
Yates

ST.
4 V.I.CoalCo.rf;;; ; ■ us

HEALTH. MIND AND DEMEANOR

While It is true In many cases that 
the body Is controlled by the mind. It 
is also true that the mind is controlled 
largely by the body. Health and good 
temper arc very nearly related, and 
ill-health and bad temper are brothers 
and comrades in arms. Many charact- 
rs have been created mostly in works 

of fiction, of men or women who 
mnlned cheerful and sweet tempered 
even though grievously afflicted: In 
Ufe, however, it is common for the liver 
to control a person’s demeanor.

The Christian Scientists tell us |that 
the liver is controlled by the mind. It 
may be. and often Is, but a* a xule It 
is not. It is the organs of the body 
especially the digestive organs, which 
affect th: mind. And yet it need not 
be so. It is quite possible for the mind 
to triumph over bodily1 ills, ami It hi a 
duty wc owe to ourselves and to the 
people with whom wc associate to see 
that this is the ease.

What is there more disagreeable than 
to meet a man of woman who takes 

f occasion to tell of bodily 
ills? The pleasant politeness of 

friend who Inquires for our health 
f hould not be made an excuse for tak 
ing five to fifty minutes to tell of our 
Wt>es. Thf woman who “thought she 
would have died" Is a nuisance, and 
the man who "can find nothing better 
about which to talk than his backache 
or sonic other 111 which originated In 
his stomach Is a man to be shunned. 
If we think and talk of health, of 
beauty, and 6f Jo>\ we are much more 

i.e htalfliy. beautiful, and joy
ful than if we brood on ms that are 
usually largely Imaginary, but none the 
less real if brooded upon.

Good health Is a duty we owe. to so
ciety, as welt as to ourselves Grouch
ing helps no one. and even If the head 
throbs, the back aches, or the legs are 
wobbly a déterminât toft $o throw the 
aliments oft t* otuw effective, «We wd 

flwim isrf dwr wserdsee te the beat of a-tt doctor*

Fushlml to Great Britain for the coro
nation ceremonies. ( ’anadians would 
like these two men to pass through 
Canada en route either going or re
turning. They are looked upon as two 
of the greatest fighters of the day. At 
any rate they are tried men, which 
many admirals and generals are not. 
The man who destroyed the Russian 
fleet and the general who took Port 
Arthur would receive a great welcome 
here, for every Briton loves a brave

DE8KKTER ARRESTED.'

(Special to the Times.) 
Montreal. March 11.—Chief Cam

peau was notified yesterday that
Ernest Joseph Grise had deserted from 
the cruiser Nlobe. . Grise was later 
captured here by detectives and is 
held pending orders from the naval 
authorities.

Next mqnlh the city of Victoria will 
!>•• Hm scene ->f <m<* of the gnat edu
cational Influences of the province of 
British Columbia. The Provincial In
stitute of Teachers has accepted the 
Invitation of Victoria and will meet In 
convention here on the 18th, 10th and 
20th of April.

The Teachers’ Convention is pro
bably one of the most Important func
tions that will take place In the city 
within the year, and It should arouse 
a maximum of Interest here, where at 
the present time, the education of the 
young generation Is occupying so much 
attention. Last year the Inst Rule held 
Its annual convention-at Nelson; and 
the work of the interval will be re
viewed with 4 view to ascertaining Inf 
what direction It ran be Improved 
upon and extended, ft Is likely that 
many new propositions will come up 
for discussion although up till now 
the programme has not yet been 
drawn up.

The executive committee met' this 
afternoon at the office of E. B. Paul, 
the. superintendent, to make the final

Retailing Pianos at Wholesale Prices
Thai Is Just What Our Cloiiwg-Ori Sale Mean»

Ten Dollars Down
Gives yon the privilege of «electing

A $475.00 PIANO.
Ami paving for it (in easy monthly tenus, but minif you, TOG 
DON T HAVE TO PAY *47.» FOB IT, as our sale cuts down 

the price

AT LEAST $100 TO $160
According to the pertieular make of instrument.

Under Sal* Price*—Ira Pirns Start is at $210
But as «tuck is not being renewed, it stands to reason thnt j, 

early corners will get the advantage.
Yott who have not yet fixed up your Tiôfilëi, may TSHf—wüH 
undertake storage of goods until you are ready to take de

livery*

\Saturday Store News
In ortfei to make this an exceptionally busy Saturday, we have arranged a number of very 
Special Hales that will prove of much interest to to-duy’s shoppers, for on each article to be 
sold the price is unusually low.  .

To-Night 7:30—Crockery Special
itaefca *-a.e<a »-A- •«*«*.. * $3.7550-PIECE CHINA TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.

• ••, .li Ot- .-. . iw»-.•*.♦-*'-I. -afc.*.».»-» ..«*».» • - ■ f.r.-.uA-t .n • •-
2.1 ONLY, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS, of fine quality Austrian china. These come in 

four styles of decorations and comptine 12 tea cups and Raueen*. 12 tea plate*» 2 eake 
pintes, 1 ere Mm and bowl, 1 tea pot, 1 cover* A ongnr box, 6 egg cups. Regu- ^7EC
lar value $5.50. Saturday, 7.:t0................. ............. ...................« » • ............... I

Men's Twejed Pants, To-Night at 7:30
\\'r lire placing a inrtri1 asstirlnient of Men’s ( ’iiuadian 1 wt'i tl I’anjs. in dirk < »i]urs. on Shift- 

Sa-UtrUav at 7,J(JL are, tixlra good_K*llue^ at $1>50 and $L < j. Saturday, Û* *1 AA
7.50 ..."......... ......... . .............. .........................tPleVU

To-Night 7.30 p.m.—Staple Dept.
fr Imve nminged s RpeÂel sale of Remnants and Oddments in the Staple Departnientn, 
consisting of Sheetntg. Towettmg, timghhiim. Rrintk. < 'otLina, IRn k. ( anton HaiuuL rlau- 
nelettv, Muslins, etc. These have all been marked at prices..that will effect ft speedy clear
ance. •

Men's and Boys' Shirts, To-Night, 7.30 p.m.
MEN’S COAT-SHAPED SHIRTS, made of rsmbrie with self colored hairline stripe. Starch

ed cuffs attached. Colors, light blue, tan and grey. Regular value *1.50. ’I 00

"'"50c
Saturday, 7.30 p.m

BtlYS' SHIRTS, made with soft bosoms, centre pleat and starched attached 
Colors, plain grey and tan. Sizes 12*4 to 14. Saturday, 7.30 p.m............

Largest Clove Offering of Season, To-Ntght
$1.50 | " . . . . .  . . . .Regular *2.50 and *3.00.

For
500 PAIRS LONG GLACE KH) GLOVES, 

12-button length. Regular values range 
*2.50 and *3.00, but owing to this special
ly large purchase we are able to offer 500 
pairs in black, tan and white, ^"1 CfJ 
Saturday ............... .............«pl.UV

Regular *1.25 and *1.50.
For

750 PAIRS OF GLOVES that include the 
best known makes, as well as our Trc- 
fovisae and Dent’s gloves in the season’s 

• most favored shades ; all sizes. Colors, 
tail,, brown, heaver, black, white and 
grey. Regular *1.50 and *1.25,
Saturday ........... .. ................ 85c

Book and Statio
THE WORLD FAMOUS WHITE HOUSE CO

ENGLISH SIXPENNY NOVELS, hundreds of
NEWEST FICTION.

“The Bjltcd Door.’’ by Gibbs........ $1.25
“The Fire Opal.” by Fr«»cr....... . .$1.25
“Adventures of a Modest Man." by Robert

W. 1’handlers ................................ $1.25

nery Department
4K BOOK, latest edition. Reg. *1. Special

.....................................................75#
titles to choose from. Price, each ...... lO^

STATIONERY SPECIALS.
PAPBTRIE8, containing 24 sheets of the 

best paper and 24 envelopes to match. Re
gular 25c. Special ............................15<i

ENV ELOPES. 500 in a box. No. 7 size, well
“The New Mavhiavelli." by 11. G. Wells.

Price ................................................$1.25
“The Vow.” by Trent ..................... $1.25
"The Married Life of Frederick Carrolls.’’ 

by Williams .................................... $1.25

gummed, jtixt the thing to pout bill or vir-
eulars. Price, per box......................60<^

COLLINS’ 7d Library ....................... 15*
COLLINS. 2s Leather ......................... SO*

Collapsible Doll Buggies To-Night 7.30
18 ONLY, DOLL’S BUGGIES, heavy steel 

frames, leatherette coverings, steel wheels 
with rubber tires. Complete with hood. 
Values to *4.50. Special to- (P1 AA
night .........................«PleVV

4 ONLY. POLL PERAMBULATORS, with 
strong wooden bodies, well finished, 
mounted on steel frames, rublier tires. 
Complete with hood. Values 
to *7.50. To-night. 7.30.. $2.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

(iue and all ahould get iu before our stock gives out.

Wattt PioM Store, 1104 Oovormoit Street

•arraiufem#nta for the convention. It 
is understood that they will Invite 
some eminent educational authority 
from the outside to attend the con
vention and address the delegates. 
The convention will be held in the* 
George Jay school. During, the ses
sion» nil ihe schools will be closed to 

nable the teacher» to give an undl 
vided attention to the work.

***************** 
* *
> OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ *
* ♦ V * * ♦ **** >♦♦*<■444

The death occurred yesterday of Mr*. 
Emma Frost- MacDonald. »*cd «8 years, 
at tiie reHlffimoe of tier ttsoghter. Mrs, 
Thonms Cowan. 2514 Shelborne *treet. The 
il4-c«^sed was a native of England. The 
remains have been removed to the llanns 
rImpel, whence the funeral will take place 
on Monday afternoon at 2.» o’clock. Rev. 
Leslie Uay will officiate.

The remains of the St* J. W. Spring, 
victim of • ‘shooting accident at Carat airs, 
Alberta, nr* expected to reach Victoria 
Bile evening by the atsswier Frtncess 
Koysl. Sfvonipsnlsil by lira. Spring and 
her brother, Mr. E. R. Stephens, of this 
city. Announcement ef the date of the 
Interment will be made later.

-T)u» funeral -ot
Chun, who was accidentally killed yester
day. will taxe place on Monday afternoon 
from the ». U. Funeral Furnishing com 
party's parlors. The deceased was born ft 
China and was *1 years of age.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR WALEft.

(gpeetsl to the Times.»
Malsa. March II—^alcs 

had a decMva Wtotj «ver fréta

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

CaplUl. all paid up. Real. Undivided ProUti
111, 400,000.00 111,000.060.04 ItSl.Stl 14

Ut.' Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.Q., and Q.C,V.O. 
Hon. President.

■ Richard B Anr.». Président
Mr Edward R CTouaton. Bart.. Vice-President and Oeneral Manager. 

tiENERAL BANKiN'O BUSINESS THANSACTKD.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Auo.ved on Deposits at Highest Current Ratea 

Correspondents in all Parts of the World,

A. J. C. GALLETLY......................... Manager, Victoria

Le SUEUR, HILL & CO., LIMITED
• Stocks, Band* and Real Estate

McCALLUM BLOCK, DOUGLAS ST.
Members of the Victoria Stock -Elchange.

We would ask intending buyer» of Real Estate and Stocks to 
watvh our ad. as wc arc preparing lints which will 

snaps of unprecedented values.
HERE’S A SAMPLE

A FINE LOT IN HOLLYWOOD PARK.
On terms. Price .................. ........... ......... $550

the International Rugby game to 
vide th* championship. The

o de-1 pie, but
game The set 
'!>*!•* ftMÊÊIÊÊ

pie, but the result 
The scor* was: Wi

* 'not surprising. 
I 10 points; and

* vr ; h

...."..i



The Hygeia 
Nursing Bottle
has am open, wide mouth which 
can be filled without a funnel and 
cleaned and dried without a 
brush, like a tumbler.

. THE OTHER PORTION 
I.8..NOT.A JN1PPXE- -,

bût a “breast/' and so like unto 
nature that baby knows no diff
erence. Every mother should see 
the “Hygeia"—best of all nursing 
bottles. Complete only 66c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST
Government Street.

BUSY?
Why, we should say we are 

•busy, but not too busy to 
'fulfill your printing orders.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELI

Careful Printers. v
1014 Bread St.

PFMBF.RTON BLOCK

♦ LOCAL sews ♦
• ' ♦

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you havp seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

baggage amenta on Ualns and boats 
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also ctore It See us 
before you make your rrsngements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 

W*. ajosidK u .s-bum. It you 
report any overcharges or incivil

ity on the part of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company,

Thone Î4S. SO Fort St

—You can dépolit your money at 
Per cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por 
Hon thereof without notice. Cheques 
art supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over Sl.fWVOfW. assets over S3, 
060,000. Branch office, 1210 Govern 
roent Street Victoria. B. C- 1

—Court Northern Light. A.' O. F., 
held its regular meeting on Wednes
day evening, when candidates were 
Initiated and applications for t 
bershlp received. Next meeting being 
quarterly meeting, will prove an In
teresting one to the members present 
when It is expected the initiation at 
that- meeting will bring up th* mem 
berehlp to 440. - Members of the court 
are requested to meet at A. O. F. hall 
aC8 p. m. on the 18th inst. to pay a 
frat. rnal visit to Court Vancouver.

—The fate of Gunner Alien, con 
demned to suffer the extreme penalty 
of the law. will probably be known In 
a few days, as his solicitor, C. F. 
Davie, is now awaiting the decision of 
the Supreme Court of Canada, which 
sat February 27 and heard the appeal 
of the condemned man from the B. C. 
Court of Appeal decision. The stay 
of execution was granted until March 
14th; and \fr. Davie said to-day, that. 
falling1 receipt of the Supreme Court 
of Canada decision Monday, he will 
ask for a further reprieve.

special emits

We have- somewhat over- 
* stocked ourselves on

Rubber
Bands

And to reduce it we are 
quoting specially low prices.

Baxter & Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

721 Yates St. Phone 730.

All Pianos Look Alike
Mot-eerie** on the <wtei«l<t, 
but there’s a radical differ
ence in their construction in- 
aide. Everything depend» 
upon the manufacture of a 
piano and upon the materials 
used. We show only such 
«lakes as are guaranteed for 
years of service and sell these 
fine instruments on 
EASY TERMS OF PAY- 

MENT.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music 

House.

1231 Government Street.

«-Fire Chief Davis recommended to 
the eltycouncll last evening the adVls 
ability of installing six more hydrants 
at the agricultural fair grounds, and a 
larger water main laid there, and also 
that the number of hydrants In use In 
the city be Increased to 166.

—In order to thoroughly compile and 
revise the city by-laws, the city solicitor 
was authorised last evening to expend 
$460. The many amendments to by
laws and the number of changes neces
sitated by reason of the known Illegal
ity of some of the measures makes this 
work a necessary one.

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We always carry a large stock 
of our celebrated New Welling
ton Coal, mined by the Western 
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.

VICTORIA BRAND

Flavoring
Extracts

SECOND TO NONE
Put up in all flavori.

2-0Z. BOTTLES. 2Qc

Your Grpeer can supply you.

It was a glorious night even In the 
disconcerting and artificial glare of a 
beautiful city; the atmosphere was re
dolent of delicious Incense and per
fumed music; the stars cavorted mis
chievously behind the gossamer 
streaks of cloud; the Inverted bowl of 
heaven stooped from its eminence, 
kissed ttte house tops as if in response 
to the soulful appeal of the Salvation 
Army souridlng the note of peace and 
goodwill to all; everything combined 
with everything In a Joyous psalm of 
harmony; and In the midst of It all 
man was being beaten to pulp In 
Johnson street. The discordant bell of 
the patrol wagon shrieked hideously 
through the night air scatter)^ the 
celestial orchestra to the four winds. 
Everyone forgot his Immediate occu
pation and rushed oft at a tangent re
lying as much upon his ear as upon 
his eye to guide him to the scene of 
prospective "doings " The Salvation 
Army alone withstood the avalanche 
of the intrusion; they played on un
noticed #qd uninterested. Like steel 
filings attracted by magnetic In
fluence the crowd surged after the 
patrol and escorted it to the scene of 
the disturbance, a small and narrow 
cafe round the entrance of which 
there was already the nucleus of 
generous audience to view whatever 
kind of a performance the impending 
play might produce. A break in the 
seried ranks of the crowd let in the 
officers of the law. A few defiant 
shouts followed, punctuated with 
series of sickening thuds, and then all 
was quiet. The derelict victim who 
had threatened to "clear out the 
damned Joint" before he would leave 
It. was thus cleared out summarily by 
a force greater than his own. In 
few minutes the music of the spheres 
returned to exchange blasts with the 
Salvation Army orchestra, and a few 
scared and wondering faces were all 
the Indications that remained to mark 
the terrible break In the rendition of 
the score.

WHERE-THE “BUYS” 
ARE TAKING PLACE

Realty Market Shows No Signs 
of Stagnation—Big Sales 
- ' Occur Daily

™1 ansmutl w H JW I. *»<»*» *** tr
*d market of Victoria anSTmitnctr W1 

ors, large and email, continue to demon
strate their talth In the future with un
abated vigor, with the result that the 
market le as flrrh as a rock. To attempt 
to raise the ogre-itke head of a stump in 
values would be to coujrt ridicule, for al
though the movement In real estate is re
markable It cannot be likened to a bubble 
that is apt to burst at any minute. As s 
matter of fact Victoria Is now < so en
trenched In security that to doubt her 
matured expansion and development is to 
commit treason. ..

Meanwhile the various real estate agents 
continue to accumulate msiness. Messrs. 
Monk à Montelth. a new firm that opened 
recently on Fort street, have sold pro
perty In the Shoal Bay park area aggre
gating In value $30,vu0. The Retreat 
saloon and the site upon which It stands 
at the corner of Yates and Blanchard; 
has changed bands for the consideration 
of MMOO. The property has been pur
chased by a local eyttdicste. Ssanleh 
properties continué to show a good front 
to me market Messrs. Grant A Llnehaip, 
who are handling large areas In this dls- 
trici, have, during the past few days, 
consummated deats tn the value of F4.4*. 
Esquintait also Is In the great race for 
supremacy In the favor of the realty 
market. The Impending developments In 
tbst district are a great lâducement to 
Investors, and riot many of them with*- 
stand the temptation to lay a substantial 
bét upon Its productiveness.

Manufactured and bottled 
in Victoria, by the

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Co.

Cor. langley and Broughton 
Streets.

Ames Holden Building.

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOOT MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.

—An elderly, grey-halred Chinese, 
who walked Into the elevator shaft of 
the Rlmon Lelser building yesterday 
afternoon Is dead as a result of the in
juries received from the fall to the bot 
tom of the shaft. He was several min 
utes lying unconscious before he was 
discovered, as no person about the 
premises saw ftfrtr fait. It 1s prewutited 
by those familiar with, the accident that 
the Chinese entered through the front 
door and walked through the gate of 
the elevator shaft He was a sack 
vendor and was evidently bent upon 
disposing of his wares for with him 
was found a pile of sacks. When dis
covered Dr. Bapty Was summoned and 
ordered the man to the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, where he died a few moments 
after admission.

TRAVELLERS MEET.

Officers for Year Elected by Gripmen— 
Preparing for Convention Here 

in May.

Th« Victoria Council 4S4. United 
Commercial Travellers, held the an 
nua! meeting last night, elected offl 

and cbmhfertired" to prepare for

Trained Nurse on Zam-Buk.
Read What She Has Found.

Miss J. Keith, of Olds. Alta., i 
trained nurse, who has had a wide ex 
perlence of Zam-Buk, speaks of It ai 
follow#: “I wish to express my high
appreciation of Zam-Buk. I have per
sonally tested It In a great number of 
case* and find it excellent. I have In
troduced it to. several patients, with 
highly satisfactory results. Indeed. In 
many cases I have been warmly thank 
*d for Its Introduction.

“Speaking professionally. I would 
give all sufferers from skin disease, the 
Allowing advice: Cleanse the parte af 
fected and apply Zam-Buk freely and 
regularly. Use clean lint and clean, 
soft rags for drying. Zam-puk and 
cleanliness will be found sufficient for 
the most stubborn caae of skin disease

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for abscesses* utear*, blood-poison 
varicose ulcers, scalp sores, eruptions, 
children’s rashes. pll*»s. cuts, burns, 
abrasions, scratches, scalds, and all 
skin Injuries and diseases. Me. box. 
all druggists and stores. Try Zam- 
Buk soap, too; 26c. per tablet.

A DRY SADDLE WHEN 
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR

I

the commercial travellers’ convention 
to be held here May 19 and 20.

The elected officer* are: Senior eoun 
sellor, J. M. Hughes: past counsellor, 
9. P Moody: Junior counsellor. P. O 
Culpld ; secretary-treasurer. E. M. Me 
Connan; conductor, 8. H. de Carteret 
page. P. B. Hallett. sentinel. V K. 
Gray; executive committee, W. 
Bassett. W. 8. Nason.

The rank of past councillor was row 
ferred upon Secretary E. M. McConnan, 
who for three years has been the sec 
re-tary of the association. The reports 
of sub-committees on the convention in 
May were received, and these found to 
be satisfactory. The flnançe commit 
tee has been successful in preparing 
for the enteralnment of tile visitors, 
but a thorough canvass will be made 
during next week te collect funds.

On Saturday Candy Specials 
Are Very Popular

CHOCOLATES, per lb............................25*
GUMDROPS, per lb  .........................20*

ACTON BROS.
Telephone I OS I Wide-awake Grocers. «SO Tiles «reel.

DRUGGISTJ*R AISES D.D.D.
"Your D. D. D. Prescription Is the 

best thing we have ever handled, and Is 
giving good satisfaction with our cuet 
omer»—Spur Stevenson Drug Co., 
Blrtle, Man.

I have had Ecxema on and off for 
about three years, and nothing I tried 
has done so much good as D. D. D- It 
will stop that irritation in a few min
utes I can do my washing and If 
have D. D. D. on hand It will ease It 
at once." writes Mrs. A. J. Squires. 
Coleman. Ont.

These are Just samples of. letters we 
are receiving every day from grateful 
patients all <iver the country.

"Worth Its weight In gold." “All my 
pimples washed away by D. D. D.’ 
“1 found Instant relief,“ “ D. D. D. is 
little short of miraculous." These are 
the words of others in describing the 
great skin remedy,. D. D. D.

Proven by thousands of cures, for ten 
years, to be absolutely harmless and 
reliable In every case of skin trouble, no 
matter what it Is.

Write to-day for free trial bottle to 
the D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. V. T. 
♦9 Colborne 8t. Toronto.

C. H. Bowes A Co., 1228 Government 
street.

—An entertainment by the Girl 
Guides of the First Ongretational 
church will be given on Tuesday even
ing. March 14th. In the 8t John’s 
schoolroom. Herald street, at 8 o’clock 
in aid of the W. C. T. V mission.

-Building permits have bee» Issued 
to William Cooper for additions to 
block on Yates street to cost I960; to 
William Drysdale for dwelling on Cor
morant street to cost $2.706, and to T. 
P. McConnell, dwelling on Niagara 
street to cost $2,500.

SAANICH PLANNING 
NEW MUNICIPALE

Definite Action Taken at 
Meeting Held Last 

Evening

f

35*
ÎO*
35*
20*

The Lay of the A 
Last Minstrel "

Strictly New Laid Eggs To-Day per Dozen 

Only 30c
SPECIALLY FINE LARGE ORANGES, dozen....
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT, each .................................
FANCY ' BANANAS, dozen .......................................
CALIFORNIA RiIVBARB. per lb. .............
FRESH CAVLIFLOWKRS. CABBAOB, LETTUCE. CELERY, 

TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS, etc., at lowest market priée.

OUR BUTCHER S SHOP
Supplies enough variety to suit all who eome here. The differ
ent seleeted things which appeal te the tastes of those who 
want the rare and pleasing as well as the substantial necessities. 
Pork, Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork Tenderloins, Chickens, Bologna. 
Liver Sausage. Beef Sausage, Pitre Pork Sausage, Hamburg 
Steak, Dried Beef, ete. 1
FINNAN HADDIE, nice for Sunday's breakfast. 2 lbs. 25* 
SMOKED AND SALT FISH of all kinds. Wide choice during 

Lent. ___________ _____

OUR BAKED GOODS
Will please you no doubt as they do many others. If your tooth 
is sweet, try the Kirkham home-made Fruit Pies, and ( akes. 
If, however, you like savory things best our delicious Sausage 

Rolls and Ovster Patties will touch the right spot.
OYSTER PATTIES, per dozen .........................................  50*
CREAM PUFFS, per dozen...................................................50*
SHORTBREAD, per dozen, 20e and .................................. 15*
FRUIT CAKES OF ALL KINDS, Cherry Cake (exceedingly 

niee), Rice Cake, (something new, very scrumptious). Jelly 
Rolls. Apple ami Minee Pies. Jam Tartlets. Lady Fingers, 

Doughnuts, Meat Pica, ete.
HARRY WEBB’S (famous Toronto make) TOASTED 

MARSHMALLOWS, per lb............................................. 40*

1

H. 0. Kin KHAM & CO. Ld.
Oroeery acre 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

741, 743 and 746 Fort Street. Oars Stop at the Door.

POMMEL
SLICKER

give# ■tehee it dee
Slicker of Quality

-Ne*t Tuesday a concert will be 
given in aid of W. C.' T. mission by 
ihe Girl Guides of the Frist Congrega 
tlonal church. There will be Instru
mental music, tableau, fancy marching 
and dYlll, etc. It la hoped there wtU 
be a large attendance.

—In the article in last evening's 
Times- relating to the payment of the 
$2 head tax by householders, an un
fortunate typographical error oc
curred. The mayor was made to say 
the city would "not" take the tax in 
accordance with the attorney-general'» 
ruling. This should have read, will 
"now" take the tax. ete.

—The Calgary Herald, In It» issue of 
March 8 had the following paragraph: 
“Inquiries as to the cost and kind of 
paving being laid In Calgary are dally 
received In large numbers This city 
has ah enviable reputation as a city of 
good paving." Victoria property holdr 
ers will be Interested In learning that 
the Worswlck Paving Company did 
two-thirds of the paving In Calgary.

at the

SUTTON’S SEEPS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESIL
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

x and trade mark.
WOODWARD

S>le Agents for British Columbia.615 Fort Street.

Our Washed Nut Coal, a nice 
clean fuel for cook stoves and 
stoves generally 

Sack Lump Coal tor grates.
Large Lump Ceal for open fire

places and furnaces.
At Current Ha tea

Also Agents for 
C. Anthracite Ceal.

Always a large stock of type
writers on hand for sale or rent. 
Carbon Paper, a box up from

fi.oo
Typewriter Ribbons,

68.00J. Kingham & Co.
Phone $47

Office, 1203 Broad StreeL G. C. HOWELL
i210 Langley Street. Phone 17S0. TOWER CANADIAN OILED 

CLOTHING CO.. LTD.. 
Toronto. Canada.

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the 
ton and 100 pounds of coal In 
each sack

NEWLadit**» have you tried our

? English and 
Canadian

PRICES FROM
$35 to $100

REPAIRING, 
ALL KINDS

If not, come and try them

R. Morrison 4 Co. Live Nursery— H tl Prince Leopold of Batten- 
grandaon of the late Queen Vic 

torla and brother of Queen Ena of 
Knala- ts expected to pane through. Vic 
torla on May 20 next, arriving from 
Japan by the R. M 8. Emprewi of In 
rll, on the C. P R. When the «learner 
Moana left Auatralla Prince Leopold 
wb. visiting New Zealand, from where 

wits to proceed'via Sydney, k 8. W 
to China and Japan, arrlvins In the 
latter country tn time to attend the 
« ’berry Blossom festivals next month 
at the Imperial palace a* the 
II 11* 0»
*tb -tea** Teeebama for 
ihe Empress of India mt May «h.

Central Bakery.
«a vATtH st. Phone issi OUB ROSES are w well known 

hardly advertise—our customers do it 
they » ill bloom

SEE OUR MASSEY IIARRIS CYCLES, with coaster brakes, steel rims and mud 
at

BEST ENGLISH WHEEL in the city at---------------------

guards
,00 
oo 

17*KEYS
LOCK^tND REPAIRS

SELL OLIVER TYPEWRITERS at, per day
727 
St

MSfflf. .$•.!

Office 1205 THOMAS PLIMLEYWAITES * XWAPÏOM
<)«. Pandora. Ose. «.ft Tel IF YOU GET H AT PUMLEY S, ITT ALL EIGHT.*’

A meeting of property owners in the 
southern portions of the municipality 
of SnaAlch was held la»t night In the 
Tolmie scheel, Boleskln road, to dis
euse the advisability of forming a asp
erate municipality. About 100 were In 

(tendance, representing the portions 
of Wards l. $ and 4. and the whole of 
Ward 2, out of which it la proposed 
to form the municipality of “North 
Victoria.’’ __ __ '

The chair was taken by Mr. Munn* 
Miller, of Ward 1. and the meeting ad
dressed by repreaenatlves of the dif
ferent districts.

The meeting was unanimous in tl 
opinion that the time was now ripe 
for the withdrawal from Saanich and 
the formation of a municipality aa 
stated.

W. J. Scott, "Wlnnltoba." Maywood 
P. O.. was appointed the secretary for 
the movement, and will be pleased to 
supply any information to those Inter
ested who were not present “ 
meeting. *

—The city council la*t evening made a 
grant of $150 to the W. C. T. U.. and 
also a grant to the 8. P. C- A., though 
the amount of this latter has not been 
decided upon. A request for an addl 
ltonal grant to this year’s Victoria Day 
celebration will be considered later.

—At last night’s meeting of the city 
council the place* at which polling will 
take place, at the forthcoming civic 
election were fixed. Nominations wtU. 
as usual, j»e- held la the court room in 
the city hall, while polling for mayor 
will take place there ali*n Polling for 
aldermen will be held In the old market 
building, and for school trustees. In 
the B. C. Pottery building W. W. 
Nortiicrott will officiate as returning 
officer, and the deputy returning offi
cers will be: For..mayor. W- Dalby; 
Ward 1." J. Parker; Ward Î. Thomas 
Watson: Ward S. T. G. Rayner; Ward 

T. Tubman: Ward f. Llromer.

W. S. Fraser Co., Ltd.
»“Champion

Drills, Blowers and 
Forges, Stocks 

and Dies
Tel. 3. P.o. Drawer 788

Bargains in Second-Hand Cycles
1 Ariel English Wheel, $26 1 Perfect Wheel.,.......$20
1 Rudgewitworth Wheel $26 1 Recycle Wheel.........$26..
1 Iver Johnson Wheel, $20 1 Racycle Wheel.........$20
1 Cornell Wheel.........  $18 1 Centaur Wheel.........$36

All in First Class Order.
Hew All Steel Raleighs, with 3 speed and oil bath......... $86.00

Call and inspect them at

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Breed Street.
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Dirt it/try.
Amk Specially far

WHISKY
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET,

HEART TONIC. DtOEOTIVE AND NON-OOUTT.DISTILLERS LTDMACKIE & CO,
OLACeOW, LONDON, mnd ISLAND OF ISLAY.

seated are March IS and IS.
LAND ACTof basket-In o clean and fart gome

ball at Toronto yesterday the Varsitytethe DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE IIL 
Take notice that. Samuel O Parker, o| 

Bella Ceola. occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the S. E. corner 
of B. C. D. Co e Let VR, <w «bewest aide 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west W 
chains, thence south *> chains to timber 
lease 17B0S and B. C. ,D CoV* lot HP, 
thence east SO chains more or less to the 
shore line ef South Bentlnck Arm. thence 
north M chains along the shore line to 
point of commencement, containing ice

defeated the University of New Bruns
wick hy 55 to St The half time 
score was Î7 to 1». The game was 
one of the best ever seen on a local 
floor.

first practice.

Amateur Baseball Season Opens To
morrow Morning.

I yr Horee dealers have made 
r thousands of dollars by

buying Lame. Spavined | 
Horses, curing them with Kendall's 
Spavin Cure, and then selling the 
sound animals at a handsome

The amateur baseball season opens 
to-morrow morning. If the weather 
permits, the old familiar ary of “Bible! 
slide!- or. “Oh, you bone-head!- will 
be heard from three «ornera of the 
town. At Beacon Hill, the Hills will 
convene In full strength, and that 
means there will he somewhere around 
fifty players on the hold. Then at Oak- 
Bay the Prides will gather. In perhaps 

’not as large numbers but with every 
bit aa much enthusiasm. The Wards 
will also be out and will assemble at 
the North Ward park. That leaves 

...only one team to account for, the Bays, 
They are not holding a regular prac
tice. but there le no doubt their players

SAMUEL Q. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September MIX MM-Safety uuai u Free
AGENT.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Drake Hardware CoVo. an do the with yoar
In the Metier of in Application for eHere l, one men who Duplicate Certificate of Tttle te Dotsaved hi» hot* end hi, money by », Block B. Çlnvcrdale Batata (Maptdil-Douglus Streetniing Kco.lH'a.

Oak Pay Mips, Qua.

ASTE given that it 4o say m-Kesdairs Sparta Care with good mmcm,
I feued that ft turn quickly from the date of Ihe first publication 

hereof, to Issue a fresh Certificate of 
Title to aaW land, issued to Richard 
Coverdale on the nth day of September,

wHI be out wUh th<\ rest of the fellows.
|L a-bottle--4 for $5. A copy of oui book That la pro-Fiah arc greatA Treaties Oa The Herse free at dealers b ably the fWSB why flne-loehlus bait at Wo. Marti*

jj^hAl1 .'■■S'1' ’’“l.rwa TL tl*h Dm been known to X’UJPI’
cod „.■» at bit 's. htmeeW*!

the Mth day of rebruary. 13 U.
toam-wee twwten 1» the world'» chttm

\ KENDALLS; 
SPAVIN 

▲CURE

woRir
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PROPOSE TC ENTER 
TEAM IN B. C: LEAGUE

Locd Boys Want to Get Into 
Fast Company—Act of 

Generosity

As was stated a few days ago con
siderable Interest Is being shown by 
local sportsmen in the B. C. Prof es* 
slonaP League matches. To such a de
gree has the enthusiasm of a number 
of well known soccer lies In this city 
been aroused, that .the boys are abso
lutely determined -they will enter 
team In the league next year. ----- 

, When asked their reason for wishing 
to enter professional football, one of 
the local boya said: "Well, moat of the 
best football players on both the Isl
and and Mainland are in the proft 
slonal league, and we want to get into 
fast company."

A striking Instance of-generosity and 
kindly feeling towards a fellow foot
baller. even though he may be an op
ponent, whs brought to light a couple" 
of days ago. The participants In the 
generous act were altogether too mod
est to make it known themselves, but 
word has been received that on the ar
rival of the Cailles and their rooters In 
Nanaimo last Sunday, the sum of al
most 1100 was sent to the popular 
Ladysmith forward Jack Brass, who 
had his leg broken In a game In Na
naimo two weeks ago.

The personnel of the Cailles and 
Ladysmith, who clash at Ladysmith 
to-moi row afternoon, are as follows: 
Ladysmith—Goal D. Dougah; full 
backs, J. Rogers and N. Hines; half 
backs. Joe Bayley. F» Hines and H. 
Upton: forwards. F. Youson. W. Mc
Guire. J. Adam. A. Muir an«l J San- 

• derson Catties—Goal, Horn; full backs. 
Teed and McEwan; half backs. Irvine, 
Young and Harley, forwards, Bell, 
Sommiin, Mlrray, Nicol and McLeod.

SUES FOR DAMAGES.

Former heavyweight Champion Asks 
$50,200 for Injuries Received.

OARSMEN STILL ON 
TFiSTIt

Plans for Securing of New 
Quarters Revived—Secre

tary Enthusiastic

With the advent of the new secre
tary, W. N. Kennedy, the plans for the 
coming boating season and the secur
ing/of new quarters are expected to 
boom In J. B. A. A. club circles. Not 
that the former secretary, Vince Grey, 
lacked energy, for the very opposite ta 
true. Mr. Grey haa been so busy and 
has been forced to he not or town so 
much, that be found he could not de- 
vote the time he thought necessary to 
the work of the club, and on that ac
count felt compelled to resign.

Mr. Kennedy, however, haa more 
time to «pare, and will put himself 
heart and soul Into hie new tssk. not 
only assisting in every way possible 
In making this season a record one but 
also In paving the way for the In
creased growth of the club in member
ship and variety of sports taken up. 
Mr. Kennedy, expressing his opinion on 
the quest torn of new quarters, states 
that they are an absolute necessity. 
The present building Is In no way ade
quate to accommodate the ever In
creasing number of men and boys who 
are seeking entry Into the club.

Some time ago the dub was negoti
ating for- the ground floor In the Do
minion Trust company’s new building, 
but finally such terra* were offered that 
they did not deem It advisable to con
tinue negotiations further. The matter 
wa* then dropped for awhile, but now 
Mr. Kennedy and the trustees appoint- 

te arrange for the aew allé, an
nounce that they will get down to 
woAt Immediately, and before the 
month Is out expect to have all plans 
completed for securing new and more 
commodious quarters, equipped In the 
most up-to-date style.

SUGGESTS A SCHEME 
FOR PICKING TEAM

Baseball Stars on Decline— 
Mad Rush for Promis

ing Youngsters

Seattle. March 11.—For Injuries to 
his knee that he says have greatly di
minished his earning capacity df more 
than $15,000 a ye*e» Noah Brpssp, 
known pugtlistlcally as Tommy Bums, 
filed suit against the Puget Sound 
Electric company In Superior court 
this morning for. $50,200. Brusso was 
hurt on I>ecember 13. when an Interur- 
ban car In which he was coming from 
Tacoma to Seattle collided with an
other at Farrow Station.

Brusso. recites the complaint, was 
hurled forward and thrown to the floor 
when the crash came. He says he 
landed among the fixtures on the op
posite side of the car. His right arm, 
right leg and knee and shoulders and 
back were severely wrenched and 
bruised. The Injury to the knee, he Is 
convinced, will prove permanent. He 
gives his age as St years.

The complaint avers that Brusso has 
reason to feel sure that this $25,000 
would have been much bettered’ fit' 
years to come.

Brusso, who was defeated by Jack 
Johnson In Australia before the latter 
whipped Jim Jeffries at Rene, Fourth 
of July last, received much publicity 
several weeks ago for a match that 
Hugh McIntosh was to give him In 
London with 8am Langford.

This match, according to the stories, 
was conditioned on the Improvement of 
his knee,, which failed to make good. 
He is now the mentor of Jack Lester, 
who will sail for Australia, where he is 
to fight Bill Lang next <ponth.

Another immediate source of revenue 
that Brusso was relying upon was a 
series of boxing exhibitions in Canada, 
showing at the same time moving pic
tures of his mill with Jack Johnson.

Brusso puts his injuries at $60,000, 
and says that he has spent $200 with 
doctors trying to cure bis knee.

In Britain the annual consumption of 
sugar amounts to *6 pounds for each in
dividual.

AGITATE NEW RIFLE RANGE,

Saanich Site in Vicinity of New Car 
Line Only One Practical.

For some time the members of the 
Fifth Regiment Association have been 
agitating for a new rifle range, as the 
Clover Point range has been pronounc
ed impossible by all those interested in 
the sport.

About seven months ago authority 
waa received from the Dominion gov
ernment to choose property suitable 
for the purpose and send the blJ to 
Ottawa for paVroent. The committee 
appointed to look Into the matter were 
Colonel Currie, Major Wilson and Cap
tain Wtasby. After some Investigation 
the Saanich Peninsula site was picked 
on as the only one practical, but 
further steps were taken owing to un
certainty as to the exact route of the 
proposed extension of the B. C. Electric 
railway It would be unwise to take 

„ up land and find afterwards that it was 
some distance from the tram line.

Now that the royte Is known In a 
general way the committee will get to 
work at once and It will not be long 
before Victoria will have a range large 
enough, not only for the holding of 
local competition*i^ut the conducting 
of provincial shoota One great ad
vantage of the new site is that there 
will be no heavy winds to prevent the 
marksmen developing accuracy as 1» 
the case at Clover Point 1

The world hi 
the Koran, of

I» of the Scandinavians; the Trtpl- 
taka. of the Bud hist*, the Five Kings, of 
the Chinese; the Three Vedas, of the 
Hindus ; the Zends vesta end the Chris
tian Scriptures.

With the opening of the baseball 
season many of those interested In the 
big leggues are beginning to ask them
selves weather base bait te going back 
or not. At present, as far as major 
leagues are concerned at any rate, ap
pearances are much In favor of the af
firmative, there can be no doubt in the 
eyes of the close student of the game 
that America's national .pastime is 
slowly deteriorating. The present day 
galaxy of stare reached its senith four 
or live years ago. and ever since then 
the head liners have been gradually 
dropping back to the minora 

It Is certain that such great stars as 
Bobby Wallace, Larry Lajole, Hal 
Chase. Hans Wagner, Fred Clarke, 
Johnny Kllng and n horde of others. 
Including the Intrepid Bresnahan, have 
served their best days on the diamond, 
and their future careers will continue 
for only a brief period at best, and 
their places will be filled with young
sters from the minor leagues.

The managers of the clubs fully ap
preciate the seriousness of the situa 
tlon; this is shown by the mad rush 
for young players at the beginning of 
every season And from this compe
tition has arisen an evil greater even 
than the deteriorating of the stars.

One or two of the clubs are getting 
all the really good men, and the Na 
tionsl and American league eyries are 
each simply resolving Into a race be
tween two or three of the clubs. As a 
remedy for this deplorable state of 
affairs a prominent baseball magnate 
makes the following ‘suggestion :

“Suppose the’ club owners should get 
together every winter and place In 
receptacle slips of paper containing the 
ns mes of all the first basemen, in an
other receptacle the names of all the 
second basemen, arjd so on down the 
line of players of different positions, 
and” then , each club owner draw a 
team for his city for the following year, 
of course obligating himself to pay the 
salary provided for In the contract 
originally signed by the player. TMs 
would hurt some of the owners who 
believe In keeping down the salaries.

The scheme would be as fair for one 
club ns another, and would have the 
effect of dealing % solar plexus blow 
to the selfish set now running over the 
weaker teams and turning a deaf ear 
to all o»ers to purchase or trade for 
superfluous talent.

••The suggestion of drawing for plav- 
»rs would naturally break up ike teams 
and create 'paregoricaV pains among 
seme of the club owners, but these 
some men would learn before the end 
of the season that the general attend
ance would be improved to such a re
mark a Me extent that thev would be 
well repaid for their sacrifices ”

pionshlp lust fall Is no reason why they 
should not have first call In the betting 
this fall. I may have different Ideds eo. 
how the race will result, but on past 
performances the Cubs should be fa-
XÇHtee...Six to five though is net too
short a price against the Athletics. 
They won the American League pen
nant and the world’s championship last 
year without* half trying and with a 
team that ought to be even better this 
season. The Tigers, though they finish
ed third a year ago, are a natural sec: 
ond choice. Chase has what looks like 
a rattling good ball club in the New 
York Americans, but Detroit is the 
logical betting choice for second place."

President_j£orace Fogel says that 
there Is nothing In the story that big 
league teams are furnished free base 
balls by the manufacturer. “The. story 
tfc absurd," he said, “for I have O. K.’d 
too many bills for base balls." Mr. 
Fogel also declared that he knew noth
ing of the report that the National 
League received $300.000 from a maker 
for the franchise of making the official 
1* ague base ball for a period of twenty 
years. j ■

RIVAL GUIRS SEEK 
PUCE IN LEAGUE

Maple LeaW and North Van

couver Advocate Claims-^- 
Cup is Offered

• Vancouver, March lL-The special 
meeting of the B. C. L. A. on Wednes
day night partook of the nature of the 

state* Texan manoeuvre* the 
club* fencing for position when the 
time comes for deciding the questions 
up for settlement. The Maple Leafs 
and the north Vancouver club the lat
ter Incorporated as the Maple Leafs. 
Ltd.. ’ were there to advocate their 
claims for admission to the league, but 
as the decision had to be left until the 
annual meeting on the 25th, the New 
Westminster and Vancouver ci»b dele
gates did not bind themselves to any 
line of action regarding it. Secretary 
Lynch seemed to think that the more 
clubs there were the merrier. Wells 
Grey, his confrere, did not agree, but 
said that past experience indicated that 
Vancouver could support no more than 
two senior dub* and Aha choice must 
be made of the two applicants accord
ing to the strength of fheir organisa
tion. Matt Barr, of the Vancouver* and 
Wells Gray, of the Westminsters, were 

d a committee to investigate 
the condition of both clubs concerned.

'P. T. Hart ne y offered a cup for per
petual competition for a club scoring 
the most goals In the season, the 
Idea being to make the end of each 
game aggressive and keen, and It was 
decided to accept the offUT- Mr. Hart- 
ney named J. A. FuTlerum and James 
Findlay as trustees.
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NOTICE!
We bog to advise the general public that we have moved to our new three story 

Oarage. 740 Broughton /Street, which we believe ranks among the most up-to-date 
in the Northwest.

We sincerely thank our customers for past patronage and hope to have them 
call on us in our new quarters.

The Wood “ end Taxicab Co., Ltd.
For Chalmers * Winter»

740 BROUGHTON STREET. PHONE 241

ABOUT BASEBALL

SPORT NOTES

Shiloh's Cun
extract*- rr-.-'katr

. Who want something just a little different, something is «. .less 
by itself, will find satisfaction in

Stilenfit Tailoring!
We are sole agents for thjs celebrated brand of ready-to-wear 
clothing. Every garment beers the hall mark of the artist. 

Newest designs. Exclusive patterns.

Prices From $15 to $25
In Boys' Clothing we offer a greater variety and better values1 

_____ tim, ever, .Agent* for Lion brand Clothing tor Bays-

McCANDLESS BROS.
5S7 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

Th, hall .layer. wIV certainly have 
a lit when thay leem thst some of the 
Victoria ladles contemplate calllnv 
them the "Fawns." One of the ladle» 
add» that neat year the boya will I* 
allowed to call themaelvee "Buck»."

Some time ago It was mentioned that 
two of the bis lessee club» were aeek- 
Ins recruits from the" Iocs* baseball 
team Keller Is wanted by Cleretand- 
and Goodman by Ft. Lout», of the Am-' 
erlcan league end now Clark Griffith, 
mantffr of the Cincinnati “Reds." haa 
tffered to buy Ten Million. The East 
enters haven’t got enourh money to 
purr Las, » ball rdarer worth as much 
as T-*n Million or even one million.

Con. Starkell. one of the foxiest pltch- 
r* in the Pmclfi • Northwest, will be 

with Victoria this coming season 
Ftxrkell came over to Seattle from Ta
coma on Thursday afternoon, and Man
ager Eddie Householder, of Victoria 
cave out this announcement late that 
evening.

T went «-seven nia vers wTIl report iff 
Seattle March J5. The list Is as fol
lows: Pitchers, Zeckert. Seaton.
Furchner, Joes, Hinkle, Dickinson. 
Havden Hanson. Fisher. T.osgray. Ho
rner. Plott. SVeels T»at Potier. Hen
nin v and Jess* .Tames: re tehees. Shea. 
Whniinv: Inflelde** weed. Leard. Wat- 
Uine. tones. Ravmond end Chick: out
fielders. crutekffhank Murphy. David- 

Cocash. Pat Moran and SteVe
Kelly.

A movin-1’ oletnre concern Intend* to 
visit a!1 the mo to* leayne training 
«•»miis for iftoitke -enrndaction* of t*»« 
clasers In ham***. If |» planned to 
«.how the fi'rn* to th* eseer fan* In the 
M«r rifles, so that thev can see for 
Ihemsehry h-iw the hlg teem* ore mere 

the nennnnt r*co*.

Arthur Irwin save American Lesmie 
Jflce is between New York S^d Ath
letics wHb Yankee winning. Th
éo** has not even alerted vet?

"The on tv «rood bet on’ the e*rd." said 
Manager McGraw of the New York, 
National*, the ethe» dnv. •« h* 1ook*d
over th-1 erlnrtrt »n Id R**tn*t the clubs
t i both big league* bv a LouUvlD- ~ 
fuse book concern. 'He the sHr to five 
- ffrred against Connie Mack's Ath’
•u the American League. Most of the 
f iber prices are fa’se odds. Thev hav* 
the Glatit* qtfATSd NI t (<r$ YkvmW» 

the Natbwl Leaku* mh 
W about 4 to L With Lh* Cuts fit ^ 

use Chan

J. 8. Betid roll, the roller vka ting ex
pert. shorn Victoria sportsmen will 
remember was at one time manager 
of the Assembly rink on Fort street. Is 
reported to have raised money neces
sary for the building of a $106,600 
skating rink In Sydney. Australia. 
Jimmy Is a local boy and his friend* 
would be very sorry to hear that the 
heat of that southern clime had gone 
to hi* head.

Two of the Indians from the Song- 
s reserve have determined to go 

into the pool room business. Apart
ments have been secured on Johnson 
street and from ail reports when fur
nished throughout will equal any In 
the city In point of sixe and equip
ment. Over $26.600 will be spent In 
getting things Into shape. The apart
ments'will be maintained on a high 
standard and 11 is said that white men 
before being allowed to enter will have 
to pass an examination on “Etiquette 
In a F6M Room."

The materialisation of a racing meet 
In Victoria this year depends upon 
how two condition* set forth by the

Victoria Hunt Club at a recent meet
ing. are met by the officials, whom, 
it is proposed, to have take charge of 
the meet. They are, that the pari
mutuel system of betting be Intro
duced and that the class of bang-tails 
shall be better than those seen at the 
track at the last meeting of the ponies. 
A» there Is no doubt that Bob Leigh
ton. of Vancouver, who wifi be at the 
head, of affairs, will be able to satisfy 
these condition* a meet of two weeks' 
duration is assured for Victoria this 
year. The officers elected for tl^e year 

■e: President. M B. Carlin; first 
vice-president. W. 8. Chambers: sec
ond vice-president, James A. Fuller
ton; managing director* George A. 
Fraser; Simon Le leer. John A. Virtue. 
Luke Pit her, J. B. Miller. H. O. Roes. 
Dr. Hamilton.

• • •
A movement has been started among 

yachtsmen In Everett. Wash., to re
model the yacht Rival, and make 
that craft much faster. than before, 
for participation In the sailing race 
events of the Puget Sound country 
this summer. The owners have agreed 
to provide all the finishings and new 
and larger sailing rig If those inter
ested will build a new hull over the 
$,866-pound moulded lead keel. De
signs for a hull that Is expected to be 
much faster than the present model 
of the Rival have been drawn, and If 
the plans go through local sports
men believe the Rival will be about 
the fastest craft of her class in the 
Northwest. ^ ^

the Winnipeg Victorias, holders of 
the Allan Cup. have received Instruc
tions from Montreal to hold them
selves In readiness to defend the 
trophy against the St. Mary's, of Cal
gary. If the latter team Is endorsed

Tennis Goods
A fine consignment of Slazenger’s just to hand. 

Everything necessary for the game. All prices.

GUNSMITH
ere. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE M3

BV APSOIartMRXr TO
Il M. King Gsoaos V.

^
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ilonal player doee not like u» t0 “>• lnnln« lh« OtanU bed been leading
yet they say tbetthe profeealb« at f *Some^Nofahle Eïïïmfitët vfthiTam of "the Tide. ■ fry *Ha gtf 2 tQ f« Th^TIfthe jQxgt Çb)£8JS9 _

end bitted ell the to play bail.the G tenta had made Are runs 
through tbelr order before the onslaught ceased. 
The • break" had come as McGraw had planned, and 
be had really won the game as soon is be had Issued 
orders that hla men wait It out That la only one of 
many Instances. —

man to come to bat In that Inning. He had been bit
ing Matheweon hard all the season, his habit being to 
drive out long dies. Earlier In the summer he had 
won a game from the big pitcher by lofting a triple to 
the outfield. Matbewson, aware of this danger, de
liberately turned around In the box and waved Sey
mour back. "Cy" was nervous, and, besides, he 
thought he was wiser than Mathewaon. Instead of 
going heck he crept In a few steps.

A beautiful example of how McGraw caught a 
"break" In the making and stopped It was the taking 
out of Drucke In the seventh Inning of the third game 
In the poet season series with the Yankees. The 
young pitcher had been doing very well, tout In the

lOevrlttt. 1S11. to tto Hr* Tot» BotsiS Os. an rts»ls ivosrvsa.1 
I IKE that tkle In the affairs of men, there 
I cornea a tide In every major league ball game
I which. If taken at tt§ flood, leads on to vlc- Tluker, who seemed to possess a superhuman fac

ulty for hitting Matbewson, connected with a slow 
fade away and drove out a long fly to deep centre field, 
far over Seymour's head. "Cy" ran back, turned.

I " tory. That IS the way William Shakespeare 
would have «aid It. Proaalc baseball man

agers call If the “break" In the gams -«.Thla-la the
Important moment, the climax, the dramatic Incident

v 4 lu / yIt Is then that the game IsIn tfie entertainment.
loaf or won.

•break." Strategists, likeManagers play tor this 
McGraw, Mack and Chance, lay all their , lane to 
bring .It at inch a time tbit It will be In their favor.

the • previous pennant fight, was bfbken. Kllog
singled, Brown sacrificed, and Evers Was passed pur-

dctrultSIhSChsucs es mepoeely after that. ThenNo one knows when It la coirilhg. A’ pitcher may let
thronfh with, hits, and the .root of the Giants wasunder may make en error, which change# thefir or a

Mr bole complex loo of things, hot as soon as It comes 
She changes are swiftly rung, the action qntokens and 

the end Is sudden.
Two tes ms will fight through six Innings with the 

score tiqd No particular excitement will mark these 
Innings. Then a man will walk, and the next batter 
be hit. A bunt moves each one up a- base Then all 
b changed. A pinch hitter Is sent to bat. The 
çcaches on the lines dance -up and down, waving 

The base runners dash wild-

complete.
It Wes really the ability of the Giants to wslt out • 

pitcher, a cardinal rule which has been drilled Into 
them by McGraw, which enabled them to beat the 
Yankees tn the recent post season series. This msklng 
s man pitch to the very limit to every batter every 
time wore down Hassell Ford In the opening game so 
that at last he gave way. That battle between Ms- 
thewson and Ford was one long to be remembered. 
.With the score a tie, the "break" came in the eighth 
Inning, after Moltowaoo tod walked and Devore had 
beaten out a bunt. Chase was expecting a bunt and 
played In close to the batter, Doyle. He was rewarded 
and threw the ball to force Matbewson out. Th< 
throw arrived there In time to make the play, bis 
Austin dropped the ball That was the climax.

gw—tor» ind aborting.
The rob*ly up tb« paths with the pitcher** motion.

■tltutes on the bench walk and move about, ahontlng, 
when they get a chance and picking up and throwing 
down bate. The next three or four batten* start to 
walk out toward the plate, swinging sticks, two or 
three look more formidable, with on air of certainty 
and shouting to nobody 1» particular. It la the all his forces to work to keelMcGraw promptly put 

bis opponents on the run, 
gone, and the game was won In that one inning.

How Brown Outwitted Detroit
Brown, the three fingered pitcher of the Cube

•brook" the critics! moment that has been swatted.
And the enemy, the aide In danger of defeit, whst 

ere they doing to stare off the crisis! ' The manager 
rushes another pitcher to warm up, If one is not «1-

The catcher walksreedy In shape to go to the relief. worked the same play against Detroit In the eerie 
for the world s championship In 1906, and this proved 
to be the turning point In the game. Two Tiger» 

and no one wai ont when Cobb 
Brown walked over to Stelafeldt

up to the twirier In dinger and the Inflelderu hold con
sultations with him, hoping to réassure him, to steady 
him and at least te gain tisse until reinforcements 
can be rushed into the game. Then the pinch hitter 
makes hla hit and the runs com# home. The pitcher 
Is gone and «more runs pile oyer the plate.

Or perhaps s new worker Is sent to the box In time 
and he stops the rally. The point Is eared and the 
"break" comes later. Again the unsteady wavering 
of the original pitcher may have been only a flurry 

-and he may settle flown again and win out after né- 
toes*fully weathering the crisis.

McGraw I» a groat man for planning a game out 
ahead, winning it In the club house, so to speak, or 
rather on the bench when he finds out who la going 
to pitch against him The little manager knows the 
weaknesses and grooves and mannerisms of pits hose 
tn the major league» probably better than any-ettor 
man In the game. One game that the niants played 
against the Cube last sommer stands out an example 
of Just this thing as prominently ns one tuft of hair

earn» to the bet 
and said:—

-Keep yourself anchored to that bag. 
-But ban going to bunt" protest* 

••Suppose be turns It toward third hi/////y Its/'-' .

"You stick,"

prvauct-u, nui*. j*»™» j»*™ — ov o«>"s» - ------ — , —, , . ,
nnd tod heard many tales In the mlnoc leagues of for the^reek" ^. ^^^roduccr doe.Jor bis 

the necessity of Implicit obedience to orders In the m|nlger doel no, know when his big scene Is corn-
major organisation If a man were to be a success. The |n( snd clnDot forecast whether the production will
score was a tie la the ninth Inning, end the basas p, a comedy or a tragedy of even a farce. Some-

~ w|eu Qr loir .a. whit# two hid son# out» time* It if brw, iod then there te no break,were replete with Orlolea. wniio two nan gone out. ^ ^ 0M r..lu— better than the wtly baseball
That was the situation. Hanlon sent Ball to bat la roanajter t|,a, --opportunity knocks but once." nnd to
the pinch, pinning his hopes of rictory on him. j, always listening for that knock. When It comes

"What shall 1 dor asked Ball. every trick known la brought Into play to settle the
... .. i.pon icsltv thing then and there, Frequently McGraw baa to!*

-Use your head, replied Hanlon laconically. batters at the Polo Oroond to deliberately get hit
The first ball that Rusle pitched was wide, bat the tends Jo upset a pitcher about as much as any-

gecood came up a beautiful straight one with the to- thlng> ,Bd If a batter Is skilful about getting some
lecltr of a bullet It w»« sham shoulder high and un- minor part of hla make-up In front of n slow hall the
io- H} IH a mw. «V M Moult as a rule Is not damaging, and the wound I»
questionably a strike. Ball stepped forward aa If ho y,, shrine of St. Anne Is passed, which
was about to hit at the ball, hut what was the surprise Mme cell flrgt base.
Hanlon and the spectators to see him stick his boa* «-» a case of the end Justifying the means wnen
,n the way. He received a glancing blow on the tear the ^1^.“

pie and willed down In a heap. He was taken to a ,.lm, ln th, eighth Inning, when “Jimmy" A us
a ,. • __a _ e« - — KetnM iin.mnaolana foe Kntlrg - m « 1    II„« ,, flop that Vnrll ,

Giants came In
taif™ of the" opening Inning McGrow said only ou

“Wait."
"Watting Out” Pfteiter. 

What a tedious session It was. Ever 
to the bat and n 
Not a bat was II 
bad been called. Then It was frequently swung to

bat the order had been given, an*misa the third, one,
4J/A&John McGraw would to taeabordlna-to disobey under 

.Mon, and that »
envelope and a snspeulen, so the G tents wal 
Their patience mads Job look like a grouch; and 
Incessant waiting, this pitching to the limit, wor 
Pfiester. He would lay over tempting to Us to 
avail.

Kllng began to collaborate with Pflester. 
well known aa a capable conversation allot behind tto 
bat. He began to talk to the batters, to chaff them. them.

“Here's one," he would exolalm. as a floater would when the 
drift teastngly over the plate. "Hit tt What's the 
matter! Are you paralysed! Here's another one

‘Cy” Ran Back, Turned, Jumped ai
Tipped the Ball with Hi» Finger

"“Little Mac" kicked his heels together and shouted. \ funny thing happened In Philadelphia during tto 
The men on the bench got the office. All was motion wa80n of 100ft. tn a game between the Athletics, now 

He la there. Seven men picked out from two to four beta (be world's champion*, nnd the Detroit club. The 
and stood between the bench and the plate, swinging Tigers were one run behind In the ninth Inning with 

This is on old nnd favorite trick of McGrnw'e two out. Plank was apparently unruffled and going
____ .*wJ "break" cornea, this lining the whole team steady when he Inadvertently passed a man. Jen-
up armed with swinging bats so that they look like »o nluge with hie never-aay-qult spirit promptly began a 
many electric tans In action. This was the moment shadow dance on the coaching line at third base, doing 
that McGraw bad been waiting for, had been planning a monologue and whistling solo on the side. “Dutch 
for, and to was now making the most of It Schaefer was coaching at third base and doubling si a

The umpire slopped the game to send live of tto comedian. He was waving a^ towel1 and doing a a 
The play windmills back to the bench. This did not tend to occasional handspring as Plank stnrted te wmu up 
h. kicking rest the nerves ot Pflester. He faced the totter again. Tto usual panorama of motion '
ful strikes and the old motion was resumed, that Incessant, tram- bench. Claude Rossman, t g 
ilsslng tto bllng, panoramic sort of motion, nowhere In perttoplar non then, was at the bet

. and yet sr.rywtMre, such a. U noticed on . moving - "Touch every toe. now. Clauds, advised Jenulog* 
celled on Dleture. the kind that hurts the eyes. It didn’t do and added his famous Ee-yS-ya ya. one contest

WIDOW’S PHILOSOPHYTHE
bean definitely settled yet Some time In May, I be
lieve."

The girt ln bios Deemed upon tto widow admiringly. 
“No doubt your philosophy to sound, lbs sal*, on» 

I never could live up to It. By tto way. I suppose yen

talned In an unfaltering faith tn my etapMlty. 
quently ho loved mo to .the end.

“I am going to manage tto next one tto sa 
wm there to another! Oh, why. dldnt yo 
Well, yea, I am—oh, te Howard Miller. Oh.

tto love of any man, mover letwould

know!
H hasn't

-nrxt v TT/ n

DA
Rossman Mt tto tall over the right field fence, then that started t*a Giants on tto run ttot «ay. but fbn 

tto old American League perk in obstinacy of “Cy" Seymour. The chances are that If

JHAT Tense Critical Moment, Sought by Every 
Manager-Strategist, in Which Close ” Games-Are: Decided-

/Master's any goo* Murray doubled an* one run 
cams home, Doyle stopping at third.

Chance harried another pitcher out to warm up
the Cube stalled, resorting to tto old game ot tying---------------------- ------------ ...
their .bore and «manning with tto pitcher. Tto bl, firat baaeman around the root, famiteg him nntn te9ult ,,, whole ecaaon'. work.
crowd howled. It was no use. Might aa wall try to tto towel all the way and shouting like mad. He had ------
bring a - back from the grave aa Pflester back to forgotten that tto “break" had come and gone. An

. £** VI* °.,JT^ngt£thidutte. totod .toyed a algae! „v.n to h.m by M.th.waon
rt^g a. an «tertete.r redcLch «fra over, followed the the Giant, would here won the world', c^mplonahlp.

. ______________ « ,K. rote, fanning him with On that one play hnng a pennant certainly, a worlds

"1 could have killed that first strike be called on 
me, Mac," Doyle protesta* But McGraw waa In
exorable.

"Yen'll have lota of chance tmcommlt murder later 
n on," an.Wared the manager, “but tor the present yon 

have Just one thing to do—wait It ont"
In tto meantime Wlltoe waa bolding up well end 

the Onto bad «cored only one run on him, due to a 
- pesa, a hit and aa error. Then, In tto eighth Inning, 

the long enpeeted “break" came. Devore waa tto first 
man at tha tot and hla patience wee rewarded with a 
tore on balte. Doyle waa hit. Pfieator was plainly 
not himself The old tranquillity which had marked 
the proceeding, eo far evaporated. McGraw runtin from the third baie coaching line and whispered a 
word In the ample ear of “Red" Murrey. "Red" 
te smiled, nodded hla heed In assent, epet on hie bands,

' te a a... __ 1__ tel, tha Air* Ml* Hi* SOlkW Slid

I him know that yon have caught hlm la n lie, 

said the widow. "It yen do, he never will for
give yon. It will make him uncomfortable, and to kte 
dying day a man holds a grudge again* anybody that 
i... made him uncomfortable. There te nothing that 
ao endears a woman to a man aa a trustful absorption 
Of hla choicest Bee. Oontrarywtee, there te nothing 
that so weaken» tor hold on fate affection» as an a ecu 
aatton of untruthfulneee backed up by Indisputable 
proof.

_________ "It la a pity all woman cannot learn this. If they
fixed hla cap,™ knocked the dirt out of hie eplkaa and coal* the divorce courts would get a a hence to abut 

Vpuat McGraw whispered to down every day on schedule time 1 learnet •' An
i who bad bad tour husband* «ave aie a tip

walked up to the plate.
Murray 1a no longer a eecret He aaldr—

"Now hit"
Animation replaced the former apparent lack of 

enthusiasm. It spread over the game like some con
tagion» raeh. Matheweon, couching at flrat base, wae

CASTING ASIDE A FORTUNE.

IN thle day of great tort unes It te net nnneusl te 
read In the dally news columns of gnat fortunée 
being lent nnd won In a day, end the following anew 

dote te quoted to Illustrate how one man emit aalde an 
opportunity to become many time, a millionnaire.

Tear, ago a man named Herr Baltamann owned an 
estate tu Ortqnaland, and adjoining hto property was ^ 
an old worn down firm that bad not been worked on f

*te____ — --»« tea.A alu. Itetelr « a# nflfiiildirt J^v

“No," retd the widow, “I didn't go at alL Howard 
waa OL He had to stay home from toe edke »U Uj* 
week. He wrote to me twice e day. Poor fellow, to 
wasn't able to get ont of the house.'*

— ... ... account of Its poor soli and toe leek- of ------------
on that before I married, and 1 played It etrong all waltr xto owner of thla farm mat Herr Baltamann 
the way through. I admit R wee herd work. There one day and offered to trade the farm tor an old
come chore when mr common eanae fairly shouted for waistcoat he had seen him wearing. ' 'cam» more were *y common onuav _ r k Herr daltemann. did not wlah to burden hlmoelf

>,m. .... —________ _________ . _ m vindication, when the pretended Inability to are to- "*V Tj-.-v- lu-ei- —are-re roe
tnmWtng W^dowef wavte» » toirel, wtrtla McGraw, yoed my own nore or area to to* and of tedrera œ* to

-oiwwelte iüm wa. ahootihg ap in The air -ko s spirit! dreperaglen: buttbe slmeteted viatiw paid la too long----------
writ? DPtahraiiboutto unoou for -eh pitch run. My bnnbaad lie-» and want to bln rewart ann- tee, oeuld not enretoaa tt.

Tto girl In bine stored bar* thin blinked rapidly.
"Merciful goodness !" she leaped “Oh, *-------

this tent-whet shall I do I I don't suppose 
y re. I muet. Bee here, my deer." she said 
termination. “I've got to tnU yon somethin 

my duty. Howard Miller— 
lee, Ue* He may have been 111, bat 
to net out of toe bouse. ' Why, my i 
it to toe theatre flee times -

which broke
end i rertM

eut un
—rererereAiBeiaere keAgafTWTW** .
tor the umpire

taj*e !

Juetlbrother sew him there. Five times.
The widow grabbed her handkerchief 
•Tte^re out tt tore, quk-k." »he^ald.

; of ltl» 'S.'S.
aoUcTof “rtbllre teik to Iti^ïy reïtorttoi theatre »v. tlmre te oo. wre» did he! 

^-dTtow yIro.Btetor l^ cteer dtemooda were Waant aM. ,to. mMuW.tee 
don tote waste otretah, and mow mUUoaa of dot. Bjct-lh°* hlel ,W **

"Went « 
And yet 1

forced ln the run that broke toe relating tie and else 
broke For* for the Giants trod on one another's heels 
crossing the plate after that until four runs had torn 
made*The leg In the course of the bell seemed te 
have some Influence ln disintegrating toe game.

Of course, no story on "break»" tn famous toll 
—ore—and that’s what this to It It la still untdentb 
lad—would to altogether complete without an allu
sion to toe contest In which Merkte didn't run to £T„od bïïa. That wna tto “break" which didn't 
gome through, or. rather, tto "break" that gave tto Onto awoSf» champion» hlp.for on that pteyItwM 
really won. aa without It tto play-®* already

—a would oarer tore taken place, . — 
Like Lincoln's address at Gettyabure tto «tore of 

UutiA disastrous dash for tto dub hoe* and Its l^ual aratoo wn to arary ooa. Merkte will .ever 
Iva It down If to reaches tto hundred year mark.

r aa drat here, to single* advancing 
third and reaeblag drat hhnrelf. Than 

ou a., to centra and McCormick crossed tto 
white Merkte reeked far tto «tower bath te tto 

cinfe annas Naturally to waa forced at aacoo* whteh*b<^ôould have reached eerily OO Bridjr.U'a 
clreu klt Tto fiattidutdag
grabbed tto baU fled after ». touctod recoud,

Fs.
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moat successful
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letk» the performers two In number, 
™” to offer novelty, fun and abil
ity combined.
^ Everyone who is a frequenter of the 
Grand ''Where Everybody Goet,” will 
remember Jere Sanford, the melo
dious yodeler and whistler who was 
In Victoria last year for only one 
week. Jere Sanford returns Monday 
after, his year of absence. There were 
live recalls for him to the Grand foot
lights and he Is always a success, for 
even now he k* booked four years 
ahead.

Whilq Juggling has to be good to 
draw crowds, it Is lone 
cTry and always mysterious lurn came 
•long through the stage door of the 
Grand. Edwin George breaks ttie long 
monotony and will Juggle and mystify 
Monday and through the week. Claude 
Summers and the handsome Helen 
Mae Page of "Belle of New York" 
fame, come here with the next Grand 
bill performing in musical comedy of 
one act. Claude is true to name in 
his dress, while Mae Helen 4s one of 
the most beautiful women In vatfde- 
vllle. They have a marked ability to[ 
■tng upon which they rsfy- consider
ably for success, but not alone, fori 
their fun propensities are targe--and 
successful, the Grandlscope oper
ator has secured three thousand feet 
of fine films, and Louis Turner will 
again distinguish himself fn..orches
tral work.

Pictures at Victoria.
The London bioscope will show 

moving pictures at the Victoria the
atre every night for the future when 
the- theatre t* not engaged foi-the big 
shows. The theatre management an
nounces the first moving picture 
night -for Monday, when the films win 
commence to be shown at * o'clock. 
The pictures last without Intermission 
for over two hours, being one con
tinuous show, and only the newest and 
latest importations from the French 
Jid the other big moving picture fae- 

tories will be shown at the Victoria,

The Correct Style in Spriiig Overcoats

1 Visrue tile Setm-remdjr tailor ,hops is mo»t Interesting it this season of the year, when all the new style creation, 
bei^ghown in pattern, and wenvee which are the pride ef the English woollen anile. Four of the prevailing model 

spring top coats are shown in the accompanying sketch.
The Cheater field and the Rigby top coat are in evidence, while the batton-throegh chesterfield and the motoring coat 

show bow closely the sartorial artists follow the needs of the modem day. These overcoat, or top coat, are shown in all the 
varying standard values of the Semi-ready shops, from #15 te $20 and *30. Since the Semi-ready company has started tailoring 
clothes to order in four days, when one doe, not fied just what oee wants ia the aleck, they are getting 50,000 new cuatoc 
•very yean

B. WILLIAMS ft CO., 614 YATES STREET.

short her tour In "The Awakening of 
Helena Richie" last fall, and «he Is 
now playing In "Oreen Stockings, 
described a, a light, fanciful and 
agreeable comedy. In which her abil
ities as a comedienne get more scope 
than In many of her recent venture*.

On Wednesday next entries for the 
fifth annual competition for the Earl 
Grey Musical and Dramatic trophy 
competition close with Ernest Beau
fort, care of Manitoba Free Press, 
Winnipeg. The competitions take 
place during the week of April 24. In 
addition to the dramatic competition 
and musical competition—which latter 
Includes choral societies, orchestras, 
mixed voice choruses and opera com
panies—prizes will be offered for the 
best ortgfhal two-act play, best origin 
al musical composition, individual 

. male and female voices, pianoforte so
los and violin solos. Miss Margaret 
Anglin has again generously offered a 
bracelet to the lady whom the judges 
decide is the best actress taking part 
in the competition, while J. E. Dodson, 
the distinguished English actor, will 
present a signet ring to the gentleman 
who is adjudged the best actor.

lllss Lena Ashwell, the celebrated 
London actress, has Invited Henry 
Miller to appear with her next season 
hi London at the King's Highway 
theatre in an English production of 
Mr. Miller's new success, "The Havoc." 
Miss Ashwell wishes to play in I»n- 
don the role created In New York by 
Laura Hope Crews. As Mr. Miller has 
sold to Hif Charles Wvndham the right 
to produce "The Havoc” In laondon 
this spring, he was obliged to decline 
Miss Ashwell's invitation.

Mnnaaer Shaffer, who I, t hold In 
kind rememfirunee here as manager 
for a considerable period of Pantages 
theatre, la now in Kamloops, where he 
" manager of the Isis 
be one of the best and 
houses in the Interior.

While a critical audience was ap
plauding the final dress -rehearsal In 
Daly's theatre. New York, of Henry 
W. Savage's production of the morally 
play "Everywoman,” the author Wal
ter BroWne. who regarded the drama 
as his life's work, lay dying in the 
Audubon Sanitarium Mr. Brhwne re 
talued consciousness until his wifi 
reached the hospital from the theatre 
and told him that the play was a suc
cess. The author had a premonition 
that he would not live to see his piece 
produced. He died at 2 am. the night 
that "Everywoman" was given its Ini
tial performance at Hartford. Conn. 
The curtain was rung down on the au
thor's life almost simultaneously with 
It* Hie on a p!*y that Is destined to 
prove a lasting memorial to his name. 
In the second canticle of "Every wo - 
man the character of "Stuff'’ a the
atrical manager, reads lines which 
have proved a certain prophetic and 
tragic significance to the untimely 
snuffing out of their author’s life, the 
speech being as follows: "Time hath 
summoned all manner of mummers to 
onset, strange qeeoea on the stage of 
life, and rung down many tragic cur
tail», yet all muet obey his cal).'* Mr 
Browne “was born In Hull, Yorkshire, 
on!y: son of à physician who was 
twice lord mayor of York. - His first 
t**r< "HearU.and liâmes," was pro
duced the. Theatre JBloyal, TmK to 
1*7», ynd two years later he mad

stage, creating the part of the Colonel 
In 1 Patience.” During the eighties 
several of his plays enjoyed successful 
runs in London and the provinces He 
toured America and South Africa, ap 
Peered In "Patience" in New York In 
1822 and for the past seventeen years 
had been connected with the editorial 
staff of the New York World.

• • T
Edward Sheldon, who won his spurs 

as a playwright with "Salvation .Veil.' 
which was produced here By Mrs. 
Flske; who confirmed the first im

WMÊmm

nÜM~m

JERE HANFORD

The yodicing wonder of the day. He 
Is billed on the Grand Theatre sho>v 
next week.

Wm. H. Turner In “Father and the 
Boys."

Next Tuesday. March 14. the Vic- 
torla theatre will viler a, it, attrac. 
lion Wm. H. Turner In "Father and 
the Boys," a bright and breeay com
edy of men and affaira of to-day 
written In George Adea Inimitable 
atyle and conetrucled with hia deft 
hand aa a playwright. When Mr. Tur 
ner was seen In "David Hamm" It 
waa .aid he waa at hia beet Thu 
étalement he has not been able to 
overcome until he took upon himself 
the stellar character In "Father and 
the Boys."

Thla leading role shows him as a
NewY^"" hl,h,ï Ff-P-rou,New Tork merchant, the man who has
grown old in the hyneee, who ha. 
fallen Into a routine, who ha, dropped 
behind the procession. ’ n, 

abreast of the times, even a little bit 
ahead of the times In hia business. 
S a" **"« he clinge to old habfta 
old Ideas and old style, Hht two sons. 
“ “ consequence, have grown away 
from him. He .la aware of the fact 
and regrets tt. but no remedy, aa aim 
P|e “ ,h« femedy Is. suggest, itaclf 
until, happily, he determines to over
take the boy, and march shoulder to 
shoulder with them. From that mo
ment hia rejuvenation I, complete; hia 
conservatism la thrown aside. Not 
only does he overtake the proceaaion, 
but he leads It. and the fun la fast 
and furious throughout the balance 
of the play.

Mr. Ade wrote this play and in do
ing so In the role of "father" fltte 
Mr. Turner with a part well suited T„ 
him. He Is anrh a thorough artist 
that hia work Is a constant delight. 
He makes every Uni effective and gets 
all the humor possible out of each 
scene and situation Roth aa the 
sober-minded business man and later 
** the gay "rounder." he Is always 
admirable, each shade of the charac
ter being moat skillfully handled and 
he Is assisted by a company of more 
than usual merit. Especially good j. 
the work of Misa Edith Teager who 
play, the slangy girl from Nevada. 

New Grand Theatre. **

pressions In regard to hia genius with 
"The Nigger," which was one of the 
New Theatre’s greatest successes, and 
who has achieved a third notable sue- 
ceee in "The Bees." In which Hol
brook Bllnn la appearing at the Aator 
Theatre, New York, le undoubtedly 
the youngest among the young gen
eration of successful American play
wrights. He Is barely twenty-five 
years of are. While president of the 
Harvard Dramatic Club, which he or

ganised. he took up the work of play, 
.writing seriously, and "fiairation Nell" 
'waa completed and produced by Mr*. 
Flake while he was «till at the uni- 
vereUy,..... . -,......... ...........

-..v.,r.v.
_ ... . _ M in» Margaret Anglin hae fully ft
ânt professional appear**» on the covered (rwn tfff ffffWft WTTIcfP~eut

The Grand theatre bill for the com
ing week le one that U going to keep 
the patrons of the Government street 
amusement palace guessing. For the 
acté, five In number, are all different, 
embracing acrobatics™, musical com
edy. yodellng and whtatnng. Juggling 
and a mother-in-law sketch. The 
principal laughing featurev will he 
Springer and Church’s comedy sketch 
"Who la It.” where the aged and 
amusing mother-in-law take* a pro
minent part, at times client, ahd at 
ether times not silent There Ig B 
third figure Introduced Into this 
•ketch It Is the' morher-ln-làw. who 
will he hired by the week tn Victoria 

A novelty that Is In its big winning 
stride Is the athletic art of the Rrag- 
■Uf brothers, who W. brought one 
wi th* Brat Australian alMetir stunts 
that eyrr. cgnjr here fro® the An
tipodes In aerloue and humorous ath-

FIRE ALARMS
S-Government and Superior file.
4- Government and Battery Sta 
B—Menai*» and Michigan Sts 
4 Menâtes and Niagara Rt».
Ï—Montreal and Kingston at a. 
•—Montreal and Simcoe Bta. 
ft-Dallaa Road and Simcoe St.

H—Avale- Road and Government 6L 
IS—Chemical Works, rta St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Are
15— kyvuglae and Humboldt Sta.
H—Rupert and Humboldt Sta.
17-ceak St and Fairfield Road, 
r—Linden Ave. and Rockland Avu.
13- Mom St. and Fairfield Road.
21—Tatar and Broad Sta
28- Government ard Fort Sta
24- Yatea and Wharf Sta
2ft—Government and Johnson Sta 
M-Douglaa St., nt Victoria Tbeatm 
17-Blanchard and View Sta 
28—8i.^ncer*a Arcade.
51— Fort and Quadra Sta 
32—Yates and Cook b«a.
84— Rockland A va and St Charte» ft
25- Fori ft. and fitaUey Ave.
W—Fort Ft. and Oak I ® jr a va
17- Fort St. and Richmond A va 
*8—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta. 
12-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
41—Pandora Ave. and Quad re Bt.
42 Blanchard and Caledonia Avea
43— Cook St and Caledo . Ave.
45—Pembroke St add Spring T a.
44— Gladstone and Stanley Avea
«7 Pandora Ave. and Chambers rt. 
48-Quadra St. and teen'a Ave.
8l Douglas and Discovery Sta
52— Government St. and Prlneeae A va 
58-King‘s load ar Blanchard A va 
64-Government and Douglas Sta 
54—Oakland Fire Hall.
Wl—Lemon A Oonnaeon'e Mm, Orchard St
18— Hillside Ave. and Grahams Bt
41— Cormorant and Store Sta.
42— Dfeccvery and Store Sta 
48—Bridge and John Sta.
44—Cralgfiower Road aa) Belton A va 
48—Mary and Lime Sta.
*7-Pleasant Rt., at Moore * Whitting, 

ton’s Mill
72-Rowel ! and Wlteon Rta 
78 Wayward'» Mill. Constance Rt.
74- Eequtmalt Rnad and Roth well St 

121-Gorge Road and Oarbally Road.
128—Burnside Roa* and Delta St 
fH—Washington . va 

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 528 
For fire only Telephone "O.”

INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS!

l Germ Disease Which is Baf-1 
fling the Doctors and Alarm

ing the People Generally.''

It may be said that doctors are I 
only agreed on two pointa regarding I 
thla much dreaded disease.

First, that it is a germ disease, and, 1 
second, like all germ diseases can only I 
be fought with pure, rich blood.

Prevention la always the better way I 
and that Is why we are always talking I 
about the wisdom of keeping the blood 
pure, and rich and the nerves healthy I 
and strong by using Dr. Chase's Nerve I 
Food. »

Rich, red blood Is a deadly - foe to I 
disease germs whether they are germai 
of Infantile paralysis, of colds, of con
sumption or any other disease. .

Don’t let the blood get thin and wat-1 
ery- Don’t let the nerves get exhaust* ( 
ed. The risk Is too great. Every dose 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food goes to 
the formation of a certain amount of j 
pure, rich blood. For1 this reason you | 
are certain to benefit by this treat
ment.

You need not watt until you have I 
some form of paralysis before testing! 
this great medicine. Be framed by I 
headaches, .lee pic sane**, irritability, I 
failing of memory and power of con
centrating the mind. Restore the eya-« 
tem while still you have something to | 
build on.

Get new energy and vigor into thaï 
system by using br. Chase's Nerve |
Feed. M cents a box, 4 bext_ __
12.50; at all dealers or Edmaneon, I 
Bates * ■ Co.; TordBÉlwejj

Dr. Rrander, medical officer at Sheffield | 
workhouse, told the guardians that he at- I 
frlhut»it thi —•—— ' -w iL-1—. a.,. ""•ssww . aP'ltllUI. WI I HIM
■which he bad found |* a number of yo 
mert to exveeeive of 
of eh* men admits 
thirty cigarette# a day.

mJHERE’S a fellow in our 
store that wants to 
get work. He is well 

experienced, comes from a 
good home and anxious to 
make a good record for him
self.

His name is Big Ben. He’s 
a handsome, well built, re- 
finecj and bright looking 
chap with a clean cut, open 
facet and a deep, cheerful 
voice.

Well dressed, punctual, up 
to the minute and always on

the job. Works 36 hours ptt 
a stretch and overtime when 
needed.

Guaranteed to wish you 
good morning, when you 
want it and either way you 
want it, continuously for 8 
minutes or intermittently* 
for 15 minutes.

He makes our store his 
headquarters — come in and 
see him whenever you are 
down town. Very reason
able — same price for one 
year or for ten.

Price $3.00
Challoner & Mitchell

101?

Government
Street Co., Limited 1017

Government 
« Street

Bed Values
We have just put oe sale thirty new patterns of Brass and Iron Bedsteads, all of which have 

been marked at popular price*. We illustrate a few and invite your inspection.

SOLID BRASS BED, in satin 
finish ; a very strong and at- CRIB, like eut, with drop sides 
tractive bed. Same as cut. chills finished with gold
Cash price .............f22.50 bronze. Cash price, *7.65

SOLID BRASS BED with continuous poet, 
well filled, finished in satin. Cash price 
*.......................................... ..................... .438.au

WHITE ENAMEL BED, like 
cut, chills touched with gold 
bronze and brass spindles ; a 
very attractive bed. Cash
price................. . f 10.80

WHITE ENAMEL BED with brass cape; very 
strong and durable ; in all sises. Cash price 
<■-................... ....................................43.40

AND A NUMBER OP OTHERS POPULARLY PRICED

THE

Furniture Co’y
LIMITED

1221 Doughs Street, McCaUum Building, Next Merchants Bank

1
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Sale Of Lots In

To-Night at 10 p.m.
Hope Land g Improvement Co.

622 Fort St., Opp. Pemberton Building, Office Open Until 10 p. m.
i:.

DALLAS SEA WALL

QUESTION OF ALTERING

THE WHOLE SCHEME

Mayor Denies Any Responsibil
ity in Matter and Blames 

Engineer

II,« wd fur draitu alterations In 
pile plana undt-r which the Dalla» road 
'sea wall I» belli* constructed was dis

closed at last evening's meeting of the 
, city council and Incidentally the mayor 

gave expression to the opinion that he 
had no confidence In the city engineer. 
After, a protracted discussion. during 
which Aid. Hember declared that the 

—•wranctt--should order the work stopped 
la nding ^ revision of the plans for the 
wall, It was decided to await a special 
report from Edward Molina, C.E.. of 
the public works department. The 
matter came up on -the reading of a 
report from the city engineer, who had j 
been aeked for an accurate estimate of 
the cost under the amended plans.

He reported that to make an estimate 
would require, the sinking of. many test 
holes, at an expense of from $1.500 to

SLOW. The original specification# pro- 
vlded for additional wont to be done 
<>n a unit basis, so much per square 
yard, and to g<> deeper with the found- 
dations would add some $9.000 to $12.000 
to the orlgtnol estimate of cost. It 
would depend on how deep the founda
tions would have to go, but.he believed 
i hat the ultimate cost would be within 
the $95.000 available.

On the report of the engineer having 
t>een read. Aid. Moresby said he had 
been asked by Aid. Langley, who was 
unavoidably absent, to statu that Mr. 
Mobun of the public works department. 
was preparing a special report on the 
wall and that the same would be ready 
for the, next meeting of the council. He 
therefore asked that the engineer's, re
port stand over.

Aid. Humber was of the opln’on that 
the work should cease at once. "If you 
don’t look out/* declared the alderman, 
"you will have another Aroith’s HH1 
rcaerx'oir on your hands." He said the 
mayor knew' that the plans were faulty

The mayor explained that he had 
* isited the scene <>f the work the other 
day and then Instructed the engineer 
io limit the amount of work being done 
until they could make sure that the 
plans were going to prove satisfactory 
The engineer had told him that the 
plans were all right. The work was 
li.-ing rushed by the contractors, the 
Pacific Coast Construction Company

PILES
ones. See tostltr. imlals to the press —- 
your neighbor* about !L i oa sea us It .—_ 
get your money beck if not saticiwL SBc, stal 
Lalen cr KdmaH«)N. Dim JcCa, Tomta . -------
OH. CHASE’S OINTMENtf I Will not answer the purpose for

ment is a eertato 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
^^d protruding

He agreed with Aid. Humber that the 
work should be stopped, and could not 
see the advantage of waiting for an
other report.

Aid. Bishop thought a concrete wall
should ho built. At OH sam. time be 
warned the board to beware of another 
lawsuit

The mayor, replying to some observa
tions from Aid. Humber, satd the plans 
had never appealed to him.

Aid. H. M. Fullerton—And yet you 
passed them and signed the contract 

The Mayor—Yes; the counoil basing 
decided to retain the services of the 
city engineer against my advice I hhd 
no other course to follow. I may add 
that i um sfttl of the same opinio* in 
respect v- the qualifications of the dt> 

■sum «r
Aid. H. M. Fullerton—It Is somewhat 

strange that only the other day you 
ere prepared to aeeepY the advice of 

this same engineer In the matter of 
drawing specifications for some $2.600.- 
GOO worth of paving work

The MayoiwOrtnfnlr. certntnlr. I* 
.AW: H M. Fullerton—You are always 

trying to create the Impression that the 
council is trying to overrule your 
wishes. That Is not the case as far as 
the present board is concerned.. I wish 
that to go on record.

The Mayor—The fact remains Hint 
whoever is placed in the poeltiolf of 
city engineer you must stand ^ N* 
advice as long as he is In office But 
1 won't take any responsibility In re
spect to the plans for the Dallas road 

! sea wall
I Aid. H. M. Fullerton—You didn’t veto 
the decision of the council on that oc- 

, caslon (Laughter.)
i Alderman Okell. advocated stopping

it is being bUllt. There, had been 
some correspondence between the city 
engineer and contractors relative to 
extra work, which should be before the 
x ouncll. He Understood that a large 
figure wa* lielng paid for additional 
excavation work, and he criticised the 
frequent changes in the plans.

Mayor Morley believed that to stop 
work would be showing a want of con
fidence m the engineers, both city and 
provincial, while such a step ffOIlM 
mean an action for damages on the 
part of the contractors.

T. Stedham, a member of the Pacific 
<'oast Construction Company, to whom 
the contract was let. was present In the 
council chamber. He stated that his 
firm would not object to dosing down 
for a week, but certain of the com
pany's employees would have to b« 
kept on. and the city would have to 
pay their wag es .-about $20 a day.

AM. Gleason Advocated continuing 
with the work and accepting the advice 
of the engineers.

It was finally decided to let the mat
ter stand over pending the receipt o* 
Mr. Mohun’s report.

CRUISERS WILL 
PROTECT SHIPPING

work, stating that *",ne competent 
„,< nl contractors asserted that the wall 

----- which

Admiralty Chose Type After 
Mature Consideration— 

.Destroyers Useful

LIVE ONES!
BURNSIDE ROAD

Considering its proximity to the business section, the large territory it drains and the fact 
that it is soon to have a car line, offers quicker and larger returns for money invested now 
than any other portion of the city. LoU on side streets have sold at higher prices than il 

at present asked for property on this thoroughfare.
ÇOBNER. high and dry. Good view. 50x135..:............................ .......... • 1
250 feet frontage, just <.ff DOUGLAS STREET.' Below surrounding vaines. 1 r.ee *6,000
DOUBLE CORNER, good location. 115x145 Friee ....................  •>........ ' ,
BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS, just off flte BURNSIDE HOAD, high and dry. Good hteatmn^

beautiful view   ......................................................“ " 1 Y < , ’ --
BLOCK OF FIV*: LOTS, off the BURNSIDE ROAD, should double m value whvn^eiu

passes ............. .............................. ........................................1 ’ *....................... .... • •  ................................ » fw|
50x110 on the BURNSIDE ROAD, just off Douglas street .......................................  çi.jvu

ESQUIMALT
BLOCK OF EIGHT LOTS, fine location; no rock; just off the Esquimalt road The ln?st

proposition offered in Esquimalt. Priee........... -............ . ........ _ .
ABERDEEN STREET. 60x120, close to Lang’s Cove. Good terms........... ................J*’
CORNER ON NELSON STREET. 100x120. Good location. Price ............................
NELSON. STREET, tine lot, just off the Esquimalt road. Price ...................................JlV;

TliRi’MeTsIndtl'-riZ A.*‘.M LVAI.L STREET. Win . ...................»2.050

APARTMENT HOUSE SITES
COOK STREET, close to FORT and on the car line. Fine comer site. 40x240. Price *14,000 
COOK STREET eorner..close to above. Id0 ft. on Cook and 120 on the intersecting. slrecL

Fine’CORNER, 275x120, overlooking the Empress hotel and the harbor, etc Closet,, Post 
Oil lev. For an apart in,-nl hmiào Ibis .site cannot lu- healen in the eily I nw. *2o.OOO

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 Trbuiroe Avenue

1 ■‘■.ss

Discussing th# %-vnbeto wi.ich arc- to 
be built for the Cunadlan navy, the 
Pritlah New * of Vanud. ugrs:

The vessels of the Bristol class are 
pr nvcied"erutoMW of medium sixe htgli 
epe«d and pcv.erful armament. They 
era designed f»r rcouting. for the pro
tection of trading veeseln, and for the 
destruction of *uch x'esaels as may 
he let loose by an enemy to prey on 
British commerce.

They are much smaller than the 
I cruisers nf thff Invlpolhle via»», which 

aire Intended to be real battleships of 
I higher speed than the Dreadnoughts 
end super-Dreadnoughts; but they 
are_.considerably larger than the scout 

I f learners already In commission of 
the Boadlcea class. The tonnage of 
the Boadlcea Is 8,166: that of the Brls 

1 I'll 1* 4.860. The Bristol* are some 
what slower, hut they are much more 

1 powerfully armed, 
i The selection of this type for the 
Canadian flfct was made by the Ad 

I miraitjr •fter'the most careful delibera
tion. and for reasons that are already 

I b< coming more clearly obvious. Naval 
experts are all agreed that Great Bri 
tain needs a very strong fleet, even 
If there Is no danger at all of Inx'a 
skm. The real danger Is that an 
enemy e swift hut powerful erulsors 
may be employed in destroying help
less merchant ships, and thus crip
pling Britain’s flnan«*es. to say nothing 

i -*»t endangering her food supply. The 
specific motive for the Bristol cruisers 
Is to use them for the protection of 
i ritlsh trading ships, and this la why 
the Admiralty prefers Briatols to 
Dreadnoughts. The latter can patrol 
th< North .Sea to prevent the Invasion 
of Oreilt Britain: the former are charg
ed with the more difficult, if not more 
important. task of keeping th$ nation 
from lielng put and kept In a state of

There Is no need to say much about 
destroyers. When the torpede was 
made perfect as a powerful missile of 
destruction, it became necessary to 
produce "torpedo-boats'' from which 
to- launch them. This gave occasion 
for the construction of "torpedo-boat 
destroyers." boats of comparatively 
.tojjrge stxe, effective, armament, and

Those are now kqown all over the 
civilised world ns "Destroyers/* For 
4 hv^e and harbor protection they are 
perfectly adapted, and they are sup- 
: , •to act m co-operation with sub- 

1 marines on the one hand and with fast 
- misers' and battleships on the other. 
Df stroyrr* arc certain to play a -pro- 

mi! effective part in Vue next 
r.rr»t naval battle wherever and when- 
evf i it may take place.

SPOKANE’S NEW 
CIVIC

Former Vancouver Pastor Tells 
of New Regime—Power 

of Board

Rev. W. J. Bindley, Congregational 
minister, student of economy and so
ciology and enthusiast In manly sports, 
who was elected last. Tuesday a mem
ber of the commission board 
kane. ami who Is spen ilng a few days 
at his former home to Vancouver, 
favored the Vancouver flews-Adver
tiser with an enlightening explanation 
,.f the new system under which the in
land empire city will be governed My. 
Bindley says that the Spokane charter 
goes farther than that of Dee Moines 

\ In several Important respects, and the 
outcome of its trial is looked forward 
to by-economists with a good deal of. 
Interest.

The Spokane board of commission 
consists of five members; a commis
sioner of public affairs, who will be the 
mayor; a commissioner of public safety 
who will have charge of the fire, pollc® 
nd neuV.h departments, etc.; a com

missioner of finance, whose title Se
at iHm* his office; a commissioner of 
public utilities, who will have charge qf 
all departments under that head, In- 
ljidlng any private enterprises which! 

may at any time be taken over by the, 
city, and a commissioner of public 
works, including streets, city lm-. 
provements. etc. The only departments 
xvhh-fvare not In charge of one of these, 
five commissioners are the park board,! 
which Is appointed by them and In- J 
elude* one of their members, and the 
board of education, which Is elected by 
the people.

The title of mayor is entirely an 
honorary one, and carries no special 
power or veto with It. Nominally, he Is 
the spokesman representative , and. 
chairman of the board. Th$ salaries of 
all five are the same, $5.000 per year, 
and ordinances will be passed by a ma
jority vote. Each member 1* entirely 
responsible for the conduct of his own 
office, and no other commissioner has 
any voice In It, but the head of any 
department may be removed by a ma
jority vote xtf the board.

The Initiative, referendum and recall 
are embodied in the charter, and may 
be exercised at any election 'xt the will 
of 15 per tent, of the voters, or a spe 
rial election may be called at the re
quest of 20 per cent. The mayor Is elect
ed by the board at Its first official meet
ing. which takes place next Tuesday 

Mr. Bindley has been for sex-en years 
the pastor of Aymouth church at Spo
kane, and before that was for a year 
pastor of the Congregational church In 
tins i it y Last November,, id» torn 
having expired, an.l ( huffing somew hut 
under the vonflnemeçt of a residential 
pastorate, he retired, and since then

THE NEW CLOTH.

“ WRAPO.”

» ANTRIM ’’ Double - brsalats* « 
UUter Cow. cul and tailored in 
London by Weat F.nd men tailors, 
mid" of loll weight ‘-Wiapo 
(d ..fie finiah). unlmed- Colora I 
Havk Green. Brown and „
Dark and Medium Grey **0 16

OTHER GARMENTS
•« MAYO." Doub'e breasted Town 
Coat, full weight ‘e 
-Wrapo" (duffle finish) M6'60
" M E AT H " Single - breasted 
Town Ceet. medium 
weight "Wrap»'
••GWEEDORE/' Mena Dressing
to 10 U1,,,r »»-4a

•‘DROMORE
Fleece
TRAVELLING RUQS, about 
«Iba. weight, in Checks, Tartan 
Check» and PI ai'
Shades »

1 The only Cloth reslly suited to the 
vagaries of a cold climate is that which 
bears the trade name of “Wrapo.”
1 “Wrapo" i» s woollen, doth, woven 
by hand, combining the maximum of 
warmth with the minimum of weight.
1 “Wrapo” Ulster Fleece, “The Eider
down of Çloth,” finished softly, is thick, 
light and. warm, an idea! cloth for Rugs 
and Dressing Gowns.
* “Wrapo” Ulster Duffle is the same 
doth but finished with more body and 
not so fleecy. It is thoroughly shrunk 
and weatherproofed, and is just the thing 
for Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Ladies- 
Ulsters.
1 “Wrapo" is made in two weights, full
and medium.

• 13*80

Ladies" Dressing
Ul,,,r «11-68

•4-44

Measurements required :

Chest, Height, and Length of 
Sleeve.

Full ut if pattern t tf ma ter,ah 
vu! prjit lit t tent putt fret.

NOTE THIS MARK ON 
EFERT Ol’ERCOAT.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER,
Makers * Hit Ma jetty the King, l-TD« 

DONEGALL PLACE, BELFAST, IRELAND. 
Also at Liverpool and London, Eng L.

âevàted hi* time to lectures and edu
cational mature, until he became a 
candidate for commissioner.

The largest popular vote does not 
necesanrlly carry the mayoralty with It. 
and as Mr Fairley, who headed the 
P&1L has his mind fixed on becoming 
commissioner of finance. Mr. Hlndley 
expects to be elected to that office at 
the first meeting of the board.

PA98KNOKR8 IN MONOPLAN Iti.

Bethany. France. March 11.—k 
In h monoplane yesterday made recom 
flights with four passenger* of 2» ktto- 
mrirrit’ In 17 minute*. 28 sec ond.**, on aver- 

Ttge speed of 16 kilometres an hour.

—Fishing tackle that's fit for Ashing, 
at Victoria Sporting Goods Store 
Douglas street.

T&"

EXTRACT FROM
"BB1TISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"

March 23. 190?.

“AMost ValnableFood”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs la receiving more atten
tion than ever before, nnd when new 
forma of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place ol eedtlvev oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It la desirable that some 
of the older forma of administering na
tural fata ehould not be lost eight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily take# 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a aultable soluble, car

le. a must valuable food Is pro-
dI?l! BI TTBIt SCOTCH which Messrs 
Callerd A Bnwtrr ft>ukr> Road. Ruvten 
Road. W. C.I have prepared for flfly 
v«-ar* 1» such an fir licit*, which has the jnwa?' advantage of belmt palatable, eo
palatable. Infact. tTiat children At* more 
llke-lv to need reittralnlnsC from axe**» than St persuading to lake It. Thi* 
m’TTBR BLOTCH If stated to contain 
11 7 per cent, of fat and 79.3 p-*r cent, of 
Hv*er. *«<1 the results of -ah analysis 
w)iirh we have made recently of a epecl- 
me-x snbatantlally confirm 
further cheitilt'lti the int
extracted ahowed It to l«c crénuîne buittf 
e»t 1111* confection can therefore

Gorge View Park
Ker Addition

Big sightly lots, close to the, terminus of the Gorge 
car line, unequalled in Victoria for view, combined 
with perfect shelter from prevailing winds. The 
cheapest lets, advantages considered, and on the 

, easiest terms, offered in the city. .

$275 to $1,000
* One-quarter eash, balance three years at six per cent.
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“LADIES WEAR” STORE

Ladies’ and

Dresses
Latest v^Tîes in Ladies’ 

nfid AliSSPS' flmtsw in lingerie, 
vaille ànd marquisette. All in 

’keeping with our usual high 
class standard.

Our styles are absolutely cor
rect and each day finds us ré
cris mg a small shipment of suits 
or gqwna, therefore we arc able 
at all times to present to our 
trade the latest and best modes 
on the market.

IN OUR
MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT
We are showing the chie tailored 
hat for immediate wear. A spe- 

shipment of small hats for 
street wear have arrived this 
week from the East and well 
worth an early inspection.

There are the “collapsible” 
hat for the traveller or motorist, 
which is gaining wide popular
ity and is assured a long season.

FARMER AND NEPHEW 
INSTANTLY KILLED

Wife of One of Victims is 
Wounded .— Murderer 

Makes His Escape

Finch & Finch
Ladies’ Store

717, 719 YATES STREET.
Jnst above Douglas Street.

....... tTifliw Uawt »
Kan Rafael. Cal., March 11.—John L* 

Franchi and hla nephew, Augustine 
Albert inn, were shot and Instantly kill
ed, and Mrs. Rose lia Franchi, his wife, 
was seriously wouhded by an Italian 
who visited the La Franchi ranch, 
near here, to-day, Mrs. I.a Franchi, 
shot In both legs by the assassin, 
crawled nearly a mile to the nearest 
house to summon aid. The murderer 
escaped, and posses of ranchers headed 
by deputy sheriffs, are searching Lu

is valley lor him.
The woman, In broken -English, de- 

ncrtbed the shooting, but could give no 
motive for the crime. The Italian apr 
R eared at the rffhctl Tour mil#* from* 
San Rafael, late hist night. He was 
given food and a place In the b»rn **» 
which to sleep.

The Iai Franchis aroee early to milk 
their vowe. John, 60, and hi* nephew» 
18, preceded Mrs La Franchi,, who 
carried, food* to the man. As the men 
entered the assassin fired hlw first shot 
John la Franchi dropped with a bullet 
In his heart. A second shut pierced 
Albert im»'* head and h. Ml uCruSS the 
body cf his une)* Mr*. L» Franchi, 
who had rushed toward her husband 
as he fell dying, tried to escape by 
leaping through a window of a barn 
The murderer fired twice'and a bullet 
entered each of her legs. She lay Inert 
while the" murderer looked to see If he 
had killed her. Then he ran from the 
place,

(deeding and unable to walk, Mrs. 1st 
Franchi dragged herself to the road, 
hoping to summon aid. She said she 
lay In the road for half an hour before 
she gained strength enough to crawl to 
the home of Supervisor Pacheco, near
ly a mile away. Pacheco notified 
Sheriff Keating, who soon had his 
deputies and ranchers out In the hills 
The murderer had fully two hours' 
start on the pursuers. He left behind 
him a soft felt hat. So far a* Is known 
the La Franchis have had no quarrel 
with their Swiss-Italian countrymen. 
They have lived on the ranch for the 
last 12 years.

BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION, 81» Lois Sold Yesterday L
This is the best subdivision on the market at the present time. Only one mile from City Hall.

I

MORE TROOPS MAY

BE MOBILIZED

(Continued from page L)

Has cement sidewalk on Manchester avenue; water and sewer laid »n. Will be asphalted streets 
iu a few months. For price and term*, apply to .

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT
LIMITED

Storks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Street Telephone 2470

. *<

Did You Ever 
Hear a 
Nightingale P

ASK TO HEAR
VICTOR RECORD RO. 64161
The only successful repro
duction of that song bird's 

voice.
YOU’LL BE DELIGH TED

Also hear other

April
Victor Records

Under the Yum Yum Tree.
Put Your Anna Around Me,

Gems from the "Serenade"
Duet* from "11 Travatore."
And ''Alda," Caruso and llomer. 
Harbancra (Carmen).

Gervllle & Reache.

BE SURE AND TRY THE 
VICTROLA

WAITT’S
MUSIC STORE

100* Government St.

MAYOR’S VETO
ROWER. UPHELD

. A
(Continued from page 1.)

MILLIONAIRE CONVICTED.

Townslte- Promoter Found Guilty 
Using United State* Mall 

to Defraud.

DYNAMITE OUTRAGES.

8nyd«r. Okie.. March li.-The police are 
•vest!*»ting two attempt* last night to 

t nantite public building* of Snyder 
ne ease the charge went off. but little 
linage waa done. In another ca*e an at 

:_*mpt was made to destroy the public 
*-bool building, but watchmen Recovered 

re charge 111 time to prevent the rxplo- 
on. The"'first expki*l<$n was under the 
pile tank near «the Waterworks Snyder 
as a rival of Mountain Park for the 
mnly s atof H we neon county, and one 
tan already ha* been killed as a teams ef 

•'Meeting over the fight ~r

other enabling the mayor, should he 
feel that public interest >*> demands, to 
render the proceeding inoperative by 
his veto without requiring the council 
to reconsider Its decision thereon, and 
such veto Is final.

"With regard to the effect of the 
Victoria Special Excitons Act* lttt/j 
upon the veto power in question. Sec
tion 2 of such act declares that all 
acts and thing* done and proceeding* 
entered Into, done or passed and by 
law* passed by the persons composing 
the council for this year, shall not- 

, Ithstandlng anything to the contrary, 
be deemed to be vaUd to all Intents and 
purposes whatsoever, provided that the 
name were within the jurisdiction and 
power* of the said mayor and aider- 
men if they had been properly elected.

“This validating section does not. It 
seems to me, go further than to render 
any resolution of the council passed 
between the 12th January and 21st 
February of this year, as valid and ef
fectual as if the persons then sitting as 
mayor and council had been duly 
elected as such and had duly paaaed 
such resolution. Inasmuch as a résolu 
tlon passed under such circumstances 
would be valid to all Intents and pur 
poses. In" other words any resolution 
of that body of persons passed during 
that period provided that such résolu 
tlon would have been within the power 
of such body or person* If duly elected 
#s mayor and council to have passed, 
should have the force and effect of a 
resolution valid for the object and pur
pose appearing upon Its fwe for 
long aa such resolution remains In ef
fect. It does not mean that such reso
lution Is fixed and unalterable for all 
time, never to he repealed, amended or 
rendered Inoperative as public expedi
ency may dictate, by a duly constituted 
mayor and council duly acting within 
the limits of the powers conferred on 
suefc bodies by the Munielpal Clauses 
Act, and one of the powers so conferred 
upon a mkytir Is that of a veto exer
cisable In relation to a resolution#of the 
character In question. Certain résolu 
lions of the council pertaining to other 
matters with reference to which by the, 
Municipal Clause* Act a specific pro
cedure is prescribed, and • specific ef
fect given to that procedure wheipfol 
lowed would not be affected 
mayor’s veto.

Seattle. Wash.. March 11.—Clarence 
D. Hillman, the millionaire townslte 
promoter, was found guttty of uVing 
the mail* to defraud by a Jury In the 
federal court yesterday. The jury, 
which wa* out twenty-four hours, ac
quitted Hillman on the Ar«t five In
dictment*. charging a, misdemeanor, 
and convicted him on thirteen 
counts of the sixth Indictment, charg
ing a felony.

The maximum penalty for each of 
the thirteen count* on which Hillman 
was found guilty Is five years’ ImpriF 
onment and $1.000 fine, making a total 
of 13 years* Imprisonm«-nt ami $13,000 
fine. e ‘ /

Hillman had already been found 
guilty of contempt of court for tam
pering with jurors summoned to try 
his case, but sentence was deferred 
pending the trial of the criminal 
charge. It Is probable that Hillman 

ill be sen tented on the «■<>• 
finding -it the saint tlnn that sentence 

passed on the criminal Indictment 
As soon as the verdict bad booh 

read counseli for Hillman gave notice 
of a motion for a new trial. Pending 
further proceeding* In the case Judge 
George Donworth increased Hillman’s 
bond from $30 000 to $100.000

Hillman appeared before Judge 
Donworth last night and offered 
bonds In the sum of $100.000 signed 
by M F. Rack us ami J. A. Swalwell. 
Lank officers, and Mrs. Bwalwell The 
bond was approved and Hillman was 
given his liberty subject to the con- 
tilth. n that h«- report in rn-n to 
Judge Donworth every rooming at 10

Recruiting at Tacoma.
Tacoma. Wash., March 11.— Recruit

ing I» proceeding to-day at the local 
National Guard armory to bring the 
four units in this city to full Strength.
In response to orders received from 
Brigade-Genera I Llewellyn, adjutant- 
genera) of Washington, and when tKla 
has been done Tacoma will be able to 
furnish ,»50 men for' service at the 
Mexican'boundary If called upon by 
the war derailment

Large Force at San Diego.
San Diego. Cal.. March 11.—"Wo are 

rtudy for fight, or for fun. But which 
11 will b« and when—we know abso
lutely nothing. Everything possible It 
(wing done to pul the last touches on 
tin preparedness to our work and by 
he first of next week the mobolixatlon 

here will be complete and the United 
Finies force* will be In a position to 
strike any blow ordered by Washing

This, in substance. Is the statement 
of both Admiral fhauncey M. Thomas 
commanding the novel contingent here, 
and of Genera' Tasker H. B'lss, the 
army chief to-day.

With the arrival to-day of the trims 
port Buffalo wlfh 5MI marines aboard 
«ml th< coming "f the EMghth 
Infantry! Ihe total strength concentrat
ed here, army and navy. Is close to 

RAM MSén. ■_____—:---——■ ' •--§
“Ftnee f rcnrlved orders frmn -Wash* 

fiigton for the mobollzatlon of troop*, 
said General Bliss to-day. ”1 have not 
End one word of explanation.. 1 had not 
had one hint since that telegram on 
March 5, and If anyone know:* what the 
object Is. I should be glad to have the 
Information. ”

Admiral Thomas was equally In th< 
dark. "The cruisers are here at an 
char." h“ said. “With the arrival of 
the Buffalo and her marine* we are 
ready for whatever may «-ome and with 
fire*, under the boilers of the ships I 
rap assure you that the word to n 
rafinot come ton soon. Tht1 men are 
chafing at the delay and a feeling of 
Mjspehac pervades the whole fleet. We

lNFRKAHK WÀUBB.

Spokane. Wash . March 11.—One of the 
moat sweeping increase* In wages rnaue 
by railroads In years without threats of 
•trike, was made known when notices 
were received that the Northern far me 
and the Spokane. Portland and «rattle 
railroads bad given I heir dispatcher^ 
trainmasters and roadmaslers W per cent. 
Increase In pay for which a demand was 
made several months ago. effective March 
1 It 1» expected tnal other roads wul fol
low suit within the next few days The 
other railroads that have been asked to 
give the added wages were the Oregon * 
Washington Railway A Navigation Com
pany, Ureal Northern, tipokane A Inland 
Empire and the fipokane * International 
It is estimated M*> men through the Kent 
and West wilt be affected. ■
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Humphreys’ Seventy-Seven
Break* up Cold* and

GRIP
Epidemic of Influenza
Prwtivally everybody has been 

afflicted during the past few 
weeks with influenza—-grippy 
cold*.

“fieventy-Keven" taken early 
ahorten* and moderates the at
tack.

Don’t wait until the Grip seta 
in. your bones begin to ache, and 
you have Pains and Soreness in 
the Ihadand ('best, Cough, Sore 
Tlu-bet. Genera) Prostration and 
Fever, or the cure may take 
longer.

All Drug Storea. 25c. or mailed.
Humphrey■' Borneo. Medicine Co., C

SSBa—iiti a«u4 ..u«U, n.k turn.,

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
user

Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,
and there are to-day over double as

many as four years ago.

The Times is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It is 
said that most Victorians welcome it in their homes («cause it is 
the paper their wives and daughters and sonswant to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wives and daughters and sons to read

THE TIMES P. & P„ CO. VICTORIA, B. C.

nave 4,500 men In San Diego and are

With the arrival of the torpedo de
stroyer Lawrence frQip'Mare Island, 
under forced draught to-day, the feel
ing grew that action by the mooqutto 
fleet was probobla within a few hours 
at moat. Commander L. C. Richard- 
.(on, In command of that division of the 
naval forces, was unable to give any 
information, however, as to when he 
expected orders to move." "Waiting," 
he said, "and all ready for the word. 
That’s all." An Indication of possible 
speedy action waa the departure of the 
navai tug Fortune, with » heavy cargo 
of supplies for the cruiser fleet which 
is at anchor. Off Coronado.

There was no lnforinatton as "to tlw 
reason for the move, but observera put 
it down as Just another hint of the 
nteadlly growing feeling that action of 
some sort to Imminent.

"Th* udiroAd* flt.il SO'

General Bliss. The result of this 
movement to date ha* shown that the 
army la In vastly better shape to make 
a quick iimlwllxatlqn than the railroads 
are to transport the men. Look at the 

n as regards the Eighth Infan
try. Here, after being practically loot 
lhey come Into camp to-day. Of coarse, 
the weather has been partly to blame, 
but If the railroads were forced to he 
In the shape they should maintain, it 
would make â vail difference 1n mttt-
tary movement* ’'

No advk*e has been received at Gen
eral Bliss* headquarter* to-day as to 
any disturbance at or near Tta Juana.

I^eyva and his force of Insur- 
recto* are reported as on the way to 
Ensenada via Tecarte and Tia'Juana, 
but even Tf they started on schedule 
there I* little chance- ef their reaching 
Tia Juana befoas ton ^ÉM 
day. Should the fall of Ensenada seem 
likely, Washington would

from this port in time to balk the plans 
of the rebels, should such a course be 
decided upon. And to this possibility 
is laid the chances for the first i 
L \ t 1 1

QUEBEC PULPWtKXD.

Provincial Government WHY Not ih 
From Policy Adopted Last Year.

Quebec. March 1L— 
applause from hath sides of the 
Sir Lomer Gotàn (old the legislature yes
terday afternoon that the Quebec govern
ment had no Intention of departing from 
the pottcy adopted last April, which re
quire* that all pulpwootl Cut On the CtW# 
tends shall be at toast partly man

agreed with Mr Bonreaea that everything 
should he done to foster the menufaetur-

mjfifceeo acres of forest, w-ile tie* prl- 
pttlpweed only

tUAYT MACHINES. PROHIBITED DEATH OF MARQUIS OF AILE8IH Ity
Sacramento, Cal.. March 11.-By a vote 

>e sg to 1 the assembly voted yesterday
bit the operation

London. March 11- Henry Augustus 
Brudanri-Bntçe,.

hi dead. Hi waa-born April i:
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The First New Car Line
Below is An Extract From a Letter From 

the B. C. Electric Railway Company Go Wrong 
in Buying 

Property with 
a Guarantee

“In reference to our conversation to-day, my 
letter to you in referencee to the construction 
of the Saanich line intended to convey to you 
the information that our company will con
struct its line of electric railway along Burn
side Road between Emma St and Tillicum Rd.

of a New
Car Line to

the effects of the carline through the F airfield Estate has hadYou have all seen 1------------------ _
on values in that district, and no doubt have wished many times that 

you had bought there when the line was first announced

You Have a Similar Opportunity Now
the Burnside Road line will probably be the only one built in 

THEREFORE it behooves you to make the most
AND REMEMBER

the City this year.
of this opportunity by buying NOW

We control the choicest residential property in the district to be served by the 
' new line and are offering it at prices that will make you handsome

profits—all we ask is to show it to you

You can't afford to put 
it off until some more 

convenient
time

Telephone 17221210 Broad Street

Because
There are too many wise 
Investors who have been
waiting for the first car

line announcement

BBeiFlit

Quick Profits |

A

' and
Big Ones Too 1 

Always
Follow A I

New Car
Line
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COME IN TO-DAY AND GET A PLAN 
AND FURTHER, PARTICULARS OF 

OUR

BAY
We have a particularly attractive proposition-in

Monterey Place
...— A few lota left in this subdivision a*

$550
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

ISLAND
.« * Investment Co. Ltd.

Bank of Montreal Chambers. Phone 1494

MEDICAL OFFICER

REPORTS TO COUNCIL

the

FAIR SEX REPORT 
BOXING MATCHES

London Fights Attract Women 
—Odd Account, of Bout 

, at Olympia

NO LADY MEMBERS 
FOR GRAND LODGE

Convention of A, 0, U. W. 
Blackballs Proposal to Admit 

Ladies to Membership

Ladner was the scene of the B Minai 
Convention of the Grand Lodge of the 
A. O. U. W. on the 8th and 9th Inst. 
The convention was largely attended by 
representative delegates and a most 
successful session was held. The re
vision of the constitution, rendered ne- 
ctssary through the secession from the 
supreme lodge, came up for disc ussion 
and the recommendation of the com
mittee appointed to Inquire Into the 
matter were In the main adopted. An
other topic under discussion was that 
cf admitting ladies to membership In 
the lodge. The case for admission was 
given a sympathetic hearing but Anal
ly the convention came to the coaclu- 
slon that such a step was not In the

lej|^n.

best interests of the order at the pres
ent time.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

O. M. ^Vorwman—Bro. Thos. Cash- 
more.

O. Foreman—Bro. Dr. Andej
G. Overseer—Bros. W. A. Wl
G. Secretary—Bro. J. T. McTlmoyl.
G. Treasurer—Bro. Wm. Bcowcroft.
G. Medical Examiner—Bro. W. A. 

De Wolf Smith.
G. Trustee—Bro. Alex. Stewart.
After the Installation of the elected 

officers the following committees were 
appointed:

Committee on Finance — Brother* 
Stewart, Wriggles worth and F. Da-

Commlttee on Laws — Brothers W 
H. Smith. J. p. Nightingale and E. W. 
Beckett.

Other appointments were made as fol
low* :

Grand guide. Bro. Harrison; grand 
Inside watc h. Bro. Todd: committee on 
appeals and grievances. Brothers Cash- 
more. Nightingale and Graham; com
mittee on good of the order. Brothers 
Anderson. Knarston and Adame; com
mittee on credentials. Brothers Stew
art, Beckett and Bcowcroft; press com
mittee, Bro. W. Bcowcroft.

—Fishing tackle that's At for Ashing; 
at Victoria Sporting Goods Store 
Douglas street. •

General Cleaning Up of 
City is Deemed Abso 

lutely Essential

Dr. O, B. Halt medical health oAtcer, 
at last evening's meeting of the city 
council, presented a report showing 
the need for immediate steps 1 to be 
taken to ensure the thorough cleaning; 
up of the city. He sets out that present 
condition* are the reverse of satisfac
tory, and In particular mentions that he 
entertains fears of another outbreak of 
dysentery unless Immediate remedial 
steps are taken.

The medical health officer advised 
that application be made to the courts 
for the necessary authority to enable 
the proper civic officials to destroy any 
building In the city which may be con 
sldered a menace to the health of the 
community.

On the advice of the mayor It was 
decided to have the city solicitor co
operate with the mefllcal health officer 
In arranging to make the necessary 
applications to the courts, his worship 
pointing out that some tftfef ÿWFi BgO 
it was found necessary to apply for" an 
oruer from the courts In respect to 
dealing With the nuisance of the John
son street ravine. The medical health 
officer's report reads In part as follows:

•‘It has occurred to me that the only 
effectual way of dealing with the num
erous undesirable places in the city 
will be to apply to the court for an 
order to enable the board of health 
to pull down, destroy and deal with 
them In any way that they may deem 
necessary In the Interests of public 
health. WMTe this may appear to be 
a rafher rigid manner of proceeding. 
T do not think tney should be dealt 
with In half measures as It Is absolute
ly necessary to make a general clean
ing up of the «tty before the hot 
weather begtne.

"Not only Is It necessary on account 
of the hot weather, but also In view 
of the fact that the plague Is ram
pant In China and a number of cases 
in Honolulu. Should rats affected with 
the plague gain entrance to " our etty 
under the present conditions. It would 
be an extremely serious state of af
faire.^

“The large number of cases of dys
entery that occurred last summer was 
undoubtedly due to the over-crowding 
of buildings, such as cabins, and the 
unsahltary conditions Of the same. I 
had reported to me only a few dgys 
ago a case of dysentery In a man who 
Is living in a cabin such as I have de
scribed. This cas»1 occurring at this 
season of the year Is an Indication of 
what we may expect When the hot 
weather comes unless very stringent 
measures are used.

“I feel that I cannot use language 
too strong to Impress upon your honor
able body the necessity of thoroughly 
cleaning up }he city. 1 wouW suggest 
that the council petition the court for 
an order granting the board of health 
powers s» I have stated above."

■

See SHOAL BAY PARK
If you haven’t time to-day, be sure and 

go out to-morrow.

Shoal Bay Park lots are the best in 
vestment on the market. Prices are but 
from $600 to $800 per lot, and can be had

On Easy Payments
No rocks, all good soil, only a 1 per cent 

tax. Roads to be rock-surfaced next week 
Close to two ear lines. J

Monk & Monteith
639 FORT STRICT ' PHbfiE mac

The new fad In London of*womeo at
tending the big Aghts McIntosh and 
llritt are promoting at Olympia has 
furnished to the fair writers on the 
-various publications a subject about 
which they have had no previous know
ledge whatever. There are a number 
of them npw on the press list of the 
promoters, and they visit the training 
quarters of the more prominent fight- 
90» and attend the Agbts for th# pur
pose of acquiring atmosphere,, eo to 
speak.

The following od<f account of a re
cent Aght show was written by Helen 
Macdonald in M. A. J».;

There used to be, and Is now for any
thing i know to the contrary, a clever 
advertisement headed:

‘‘LADIES! DON'T READ THIS!”
We read It to Its last word.

I was reminded of its simple but ef 
fictive appeal -in my curtoslty'Vhen I 
came across a paragraph. “Should wo
men attend prizefights?” which appear
ed In M. A. P. a week %r two ago.^ 

With much Interest, I discovered that 
you consider It “obvious that such con
tests are not At for women to view, 
and, more than that, you go on to rale 
the prize Aght to the enticing level of 
forbidden fruit by hinting that the au 
thorttles should step in and bar the, at
tendance of women altogether.

Some one says that no man or woman 
ever resists temptation after It has be
gun to be'temptation. At your door, 
then, I lay the blame that I fell.

I had no difficulty whatever In get 
ting a seat for the next big match.

It was not a very large audience the 
night I was there, nor was It rough, as 
I had thought It would be. It looked 
like a mixture of Stock Exchange men 
and grooms, with a few tank clerks 
ffiEfl11 In to make weight. Very weedy 
Uttle men, some of them. I wondered 
how they felt When they saw the two 
superbly built Aghttng men at work, 
whether they had ever hoped to de
velop such muscles, and given R up In 
lespalr. There were, a few women here 
and there, two sitting together without 
a male escort. No one took the slight
est notice of them or of me.

Broad-shouldered attendants—“stew
ards’’—Hi white jackets were all over 
the place, ex-pug! lists. I was told, moat 
of them, there to keep order If a referee 
gave an unpopular decision or a man 
an equally unpopular blow, and the au 
oience deckled Individually or collect
ively to rise and right the wrong.

Suddenly some one in dress clothe*, 
very pk-ased and youngf. stepped up 
into the ring and made several remarks 
*1 the top of his voice. I couldn’t catch 
a word he said, but everybody (‘lapped. 
Then the two big men who were to box 
tame on.

Gne of the reasons you give for ob 
jectlng to women attending these 
matches la that the “contestants are 
invariably garbed In the scantiest of 
costumes, and bare flesh is greatly in 
evidence.” This is perfectlp true, and 
1 do not know how It strike* other 
women. For myself, I consider that 
the sight of two fine men, stripped not 
for display, but for work. Is an infinite
ly better and cleaner thing to see than 
any of the half-clothed erotic dancers 
we have been treated to everywhere of 
late. Yet no one raises any objection 
to women going to see these persons 
writhing about In totally Inadequate 

<
Neither did I think that the Mow* 

which later I saw each man rain upon 
Ills opponent a greater Insult to the 
dignity of the human body than these 
same decadent dances.

The fight began most ceremoniously. 
Various people In the ring were Intro
duced, and the two principals shook 
hand*. Then everyone but the heavy
weights and a man In evening dress, 
the referee, slipped out under the repcs 
and left the ring to them.

The fight began. They punched each 
other In the ribs, little punches, and 
the referee danced after them all the 
time to see that they punched fair. Juat 
when I was getting interested, they 
suddenly stopped and retired to oppo 
site comers and sat down on chairs 
Immediately several men with sponges 
and towels and bottle* sprang up In 
frantic haste, and rubbed their legs, 
fiapplng the towels at them, just as a 
maid shakes a tablecloth.

All at once they began again. The 
anxious gentleman In black hovered 
around them like a guardian angel, and 
refused to let them hurt each other un
duly. In fact, he seriously annoyed me 
several times, for whenever they real
ly grabbed each other, he placed a re 
ktraning hand on their shoulders, and 
♦hey let go. It was explained to me 
that boxers musn’t “hold.” To a inert 
woman It Is astonishing that men w- 
know the rulea break them so often; 
but no one save myself seemed surpris
ed, so I suppose It Is all right 

Then they fell over the ropes on to 
the press table, and T roared^

It only wanted that tumble to com
plete the illusion that I was watching 
a realistic stage performance, not 
real match. I suppose I knew at the 
tiim that they might havq hurt them 
•e'vse badly mid killed a pressman or 
two. but it was enly part of the enter
tainment torre

1 was vary snxlous to understand the 
moves the men made when they 
- limbed Into the ring again and re
sumed the fight I asked questions, 
and au angry "Hueh-h-U” came from 
behind me.

"Why must I hush?” I asked.
“They are ,•minting the points,” I was 

laid in a whisper.
Consumed with Curiosity, I waited till 

the men went back to their corners to
bfi* fanned and massog**»! and watered 
and then demanded. “What's points?’

Then I. learned that if one does some 
thing wonderful with a left and fol 
low* it up with something more strtk 
Ing still with the right or parries 
e .methlng else with goodness -knows 

;gl wlwt. that ionntr as ■•‘potato," and if a 
® iprin "M'fidt knocked out or "dlsqualifitd

he wins or low»» on the number of 
points hr wakes, It appears that the 
only J$».ur4. of the*

Mortgage & 
Trust Co., Limited

f

Phtme dflO. Temporary office, Room 8; IDir Government Street. T. 0. Box 787. 
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS 8 TO 9, AND SATURDAYS 7 TO 9.

Oak Bay
41-8 ACRES on Central Avenue- St. Patrick street and Walter street, One-quar

ter Cask. Balance bver 5 years. Price...............................................................glO.OOO
3 ACRES, opposite Alexandra Park. Per acre.................. ..... .............. ... ......  82,800
OLIVE STREET, 2 good lots, close to Saratoga. Each ...... ................ 8700

81,800

82,500

5 ACRES, with 200 ft. waterfroritage. Price, per acre................... ..

Cook Street
1% ACRES, fronting on three stm ts. Price for the whole piece.........

...Esquimalt
8 LOTS ON LIVERPOOL AND ABERDEEN STREETS, Lang s Cove: 200 ft.

from drydock. This is the best haying in the. city. Empiiv

4 ROOMED HOUSE AND GOOD LOT ..... .................. .........................81,700

Fort Street
60x112 FEET, revenue bearing, between Vancouver and Cook, and running back 

.to Mears................................. ....•............................ .............................................817,000

Langley Street
, A few feet from Yates, :$0 ft., with

Three Storey Brick Building
Price, per foot 8600

Victoria Mortgage & Trust
COMPANY, LIMITED

points Is In the referee's head and the 
heads of those who said “Hu*h!”

1 think It would be kind to'the novice 
and to the persons coming Ip late If 
th* management would have a black
board. or something put up and keep 
a score, as they do In UlUlard or cricket.

Presently blood came, and as I sat 
watch'ng It, harassed between feeling 
very well and feeling that I ought not 
to do eo, I began to understand how 
little I was realizing that these men 
were actually suffering physical pain. 
Nevertheless, It did not worry ine a bit. 
The only thing I found annoying and 
unpleasant during the match was an 
ugly trick one man had of jumping In 
with his mouth open. He looked às 
thougt he might bite.

The man with the open mouth won 
It was, splendid to see the gameness of 
the ’oser. He went right through with 
It to the bitter end. His courage I 
could appreciate, even If my Ignorant* ■ 
of boxing caused me to miss all the 
rvience of the blows.

In the “hlgh-and-far-off times,”, be- 
fore we All became so civilized, cour
age and brute strength in her man 
made Just the difference between life 
sn-1 death to a woman.

They still count. Primitive instinct* 
arv hard to kill.

I .glanced at the physique of some of 
tiie men as we left the place when the 
fight was over, and I thought of the 
men I had just seen In the ring.

Ithlnk you arc right—tliey probably 
would rather their woman didn't at- 
t»r.d' (Tire Aghts!

-d-

Carter & 
McKenzie

PRACTICAL 
Electrical Contractors
Will occupy about March 1st, the 
premises at 1319 Broad Stre-t 
fnext Crystal theatre) with com
plete stock of electrical supplies. 
Telephone and Motor Work a 

Specialty. •

Leave Oi dart at HI .ishneon. 
Street, Victoria Hardware Ce,

• Phone 710
Resident Phony* 1.2770 * RJM7.

"■ "■■■«w '■ ILL. ■)■■■■■■ ....—

DIRECT FROM THE LOOMS TO THE 
PURCHASER

Bleached Oamssk Table Cleths
Size 2 yards square, from 4s. 6d. each. 
Dinner Napkins from 5s. per dozen. 
Fish Napkins from 3s. per dozen.

Irish Double Damask Hand-woven 
Table Cloths

Size 2 yards square, front 12s. 8d. to

Blxe 2% by 3 yards square, from 24s.
3d. to «4e. each.

Napkins to match.
Breakfast size, 22 Inches square, 

from IS a «d. to 39e. Sd. dozen. 
Dinner size, 27 Inches square, from 

22s. to 5«e. 6d. dozen.
Kitchen Table Clothe

From Is. 4%d. each.
Irish Linen Sheets, Bleached

Blse 2 by * yards, Hemmed, from 
IBs. per pair.

Size 2 by 3 yards, Hemstd., from 17a 
per pair.

. Size 2% by 3 yards. Hemmed, from 
18s. 9d. per pair.

Size 1% by 3 yard», Hemztd., from 
21s. «d. per pair.

Gotten Sheets, Bleached, Twilled or 
Plein

Size 2 by 3 s ards, Hemmed, from Be. 
9d. per pair.

Size 2 by 3 yards, Hernstd., from 7a.

Size 2% by 3 yards, Hemmed, from 
7a Id. per pair.

Size 2% by 3 yards, Hemstd., from 
•s. id. per pair.

Irish Linen Pillow Covers. Bleached
Plain, from Is. Bd! each. Hemstd*

from Se. Sd. each.
Illustrated Catalogue on receipt ef 

Postcard to Walpole's, 173 Hure» 
Street, Toronto.

Walpoles"
IRISH UNENS 

44H Bedford St, Belfast Ireland ■.......... _
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RECEPTION

H. M. C. S. Rainbow
Will be open to vtahots

who wish to be on bosfd on the 
occasion of the presentation by 
Ml* Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the set of plate present
ed to the ship by the Government 
of British t'oluhabla. Boats will 
he •»* i*ier ta X»v*JY.*rd a.t .4, p, ., 
m. on

MONDAY, 13TH MARCH

STORE 
ALTERATIONS 

COMMENCE 
ON » 

MONDAY
In order to give the men 
more room to'make these al

terations we offer

SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS

. To those who purvhase on

This beautiful tone instru
ment on monthly or quarte*- 
ly payments, arranged to 
suit purchaser. Only one of 
these Pianos offered at 
the low prie*

ALBERTA LEGISLATURE 
STILL IN SESSION

Struggle Mgs Now Been in Pro
gress for Forty-Eight 
—-—Hours —

(Special to the TIliMlI 
Regina, March 11.—At noon to-dhy 

the legislature wMrStlll In session with 
the opposition engaged In blot-king 
Supply. The House has now been In 
session continuously for 48 hours, and 
no let up le expected until Sunday In
tervenes and gives some respite.

BANK TELLER ROUTS

TWO HOLD-UP MEN

CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

Additional Sums From Some Local 
Côetrîbuliir* Are Acknowledged;

(Special to the Times.)
Wyoming, Ont., March IL—A* C. R. 

Weaver, the teller of the Bank of To
ronto here, stepped into his room over 
the bank this morning he was con
fronted by- u masked man. who. armed 
with » revolver, called upon him to 
throw up ht» hands. Wearer jumped at 
the man. wrenching his revolver from 
him. A companion .of the hold-up man 
then sprang to the rescue. After, about 
a minutes struggling Weaver succeed
ed In freeijyi himself and securing his 
revolver opened fire through on open
ing In the floor of hie room, which 1* 
directly above the front of the safe. 
After firing a shot In return the robbers 
fled. Weaver fired three shots In all. A 
small office safe was found open, but 
nothing was taken.

INSURGENT LEADER 
REPORTED WOUNDED

Former Mexican Officer Says 
600 Men Were Killed in 

Recent Battle

The folio wing, sums have been receiv
ed by the secretary at the Anglican 
Synod office for the relief of the suf
ferers In China:
Per :ttev.-J. H. S. Sweet, St.

fames, Victoria  2 00
Fer Rev. R. Connell, St. Sa

viour's. Victoria W««t ........... 6 00
Victoria West Baptist" ‘ MTaSttrfr

Sunday school .......................  * 00
Mr. and Mnfc- Garnet,

Grange, Cobble Hill ...............• 10 00
Misa Caroline Maeklem, of 1128 Rich

ardson street, asknowledges the follow
ing subscriptions:
Mr. Johnson ..................................... $ 1
Dorothy:* ........................................... 1 00

Mr. Duncan .......... .
Mrs. J. G. Dickson ....................
Anonymous ..........................................
Member of Christ Church Ca

thedral .......................................................
Mr. Llchtfleld   u-_3 <*
Mrs. Raymur .................................... 2 <X>
“Somebody" -------
collected by Mrs. Pomfret ...... S W
A Friend, Ganges Harbor rr.% 2 50 
From a poor but loving friend.. 1 00
Mrs. E. E. Wootton ......................V M
From an old gentleman ............. 8 00
Catharine John, Victoria ..........  1 00
Collected by Mrs. Pomfret ......... 4 75
Friend .....................*............................ 6 00.
Mrs. Ffche Plummer ........................ 1 00
A W. Jones, Victoria ................  5 00
Miss Ashton ......... :r.vrr-rrm* . . . . 1 00
F. L. Konig .................. 26 00

9 00

CROW’S NEST PASS
COAL COMPANY

Annual Report Best in History 
of Concern - Outlook 

is Promising

FOR SALE-A snap, one fine 1ft, 60x123. 
bn Lilian road, close to-FMrfWd «*** 
car and Foul Bay ,-beach. sewete, pav
ing and other improvement* labour* 
fit construction r for e qutek sale, Pv’I* 
M75. terms. Bagshawe A Co., 
Broad street. Phone 2271. ra!4

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEV
ING-We are always open. Bee m tor 
Investments We have a large list ot 
city properties and Sa'anlch farms. Himw 
Real Estate Co., M2 Pemberton B>«»«d^

pie-8 LOTfi. Prior street, at I960 each, 
neer Realty, k-j Fort street.

ROCKLAND PARK—We_ havx *ev*«g 
fine buys, all commanding beautiful 
views,-itt fT80 each Dalby ,
416 Fort itreeL . mil

paved, sidewalk, high and dry. 
Dalby A Lawaon, CIS -Fort street.

11,150.(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, March 11. — Ellas Rogers 

presided at the annual meeting of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company: \ 
dividend of 1 per cent., the third sine* 
last August, was passed.

The president stated that when ana
lysed. the report was the best in tlie 
history of the company, with an In
spiring ! outlook. The company’»» pay- ---------T---- _------------ .
roll l..t year flflflreflated nearly *2.W0- JAMES BAT-1 j-eytflultot. m_Wt

DEAN HEIGHTS-We hare eeverl 
loti In Ihi. .ub-dlxlelon. Beat to I 
line, at Itto each. AU will ma. 
buy. as «peculation.. Theee lot 
be ell «old by Tueadey ne»t, < 
quickly and we them el once, an 
see ne. Dalby * Lawaon. Mi Fort Sr

fSI Tin lni.nl ,,r director* 
elected an follows: Ellaa Rogere, presi
dent, E,_ C.Whitney, V. P.; H. M 
Given, H P.: Dr. Howland, J. Q. 
tiravee. W. H. Hoblneon .nd Colonel] 
cioueh.

PHINGLB-BRAOt).

Pretty Wedding at St. 
Church oh M'edneaday

llarnabae
Laat.

Andrew-1 etreet, «6x1*1 each. 7 minute»’ 
walk tram the ParHameM Bids*. — 
quickly and nee them at once. Da 
Lawaon, OS Port atreet.

NEW YOKE STOCKS.

JAMES BAT-1 acre on Htmcoe .treat,
close ta Menâtes etreet. valuable - — 
denttal elle, finest piece of prope 
this district, for 0.5». Dalby *
non. «15 Fort atreet.________

| RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY—We
tBy t’ourteey V.

Info

7*a«4s

This magnificent church or
gan. eighteen stops, ti sets of 
reeds; fully guaranteed. The 
only instrument left of this

“ °*"*d $150

El Paso. Texas. March 11 -Francisco 
I Madero, wounded and possibly dying, 
is secreted In a grouse In El Paso, ac
cording to a former captain In the 
Mexican army, who says he rescued 
Madero after the insurrectoe “met 

I their Waterloo” in the battle of Casas 
I Grandes.

The Mexican officer arrived here this 
I afternoon with an account of the bat
tle. He declared that 200 Insurgents and 

1400 federal* were killed. The captain's 
I statement does not coincide with reports 
received through couriers by the rebel 

| junta here. ■** V
Rebels Advancing.

San Diego. Cat, March 11.—Telephone 
I mt-Hsages from Tla Juana, Mexico, 
j said Information * has been received 
there that insurreejos from Maroon 
Rancho were advancing to an attack 

| on the city. Gendarmes when ordered 
to the front refuse to go and a posse' ; gt 

| of farmers left this afternoon to wit
ness the expected attack.

Under Martial Law.
Mexico City, March 11.—À form of 

martial law was Inaugurated to-day 
when the government decided to dis
continue constitutional guarantee* 
throughout the republic. This permits 

j Nummary military action- to displace 
I civil trials where person# arc accused 
of having destroyed the property of 
railroad# or public service corporations.

No Privileges for Japan. 
Washington, March 11.—The Mexican 

| embassy this afternoon made public 
the following telegram from Foreign 
Minister Creel:

’You may emphatically deny that 
naval station and special privileges In 
the Tehuantepec- railroad Jure* been 
granted to Japan. Please convey my 
thanks to President Taft for ht**fr1end 
ly attitude. Mexico could expect noth
ing else from a Country Which has been 
friendly for so many years.

T am ordering President Taft’s mes
sage published so that the good-will of 
the American government will be un 
derstood and also Its desire to comply 
rlth Intemationàl obligations.*’

A pretty wedding was soienfnized on 
Wednesday afternoon at St DarhhhXg 
church by Rev. E. G. Miller, the con 
tractlng parties being Mr. Ira Gibson 
Pringle, of Napanee, Ont., and Miss 
Lillian Clara Louise Bragg. only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bragg of Fleguard street.

Tfw* bride, who was most becomingly 
gowned In a handsome travelling suit 
of navy blue French serge and velvet 
picture hat with large willow plume, 
carried a bridal bouquet of white car
nations and roses. She was given 
away by her father, and was attended 
by Miss Jennie Collla, who wore a cos
tume of mole colored ladles' cloth with 
black picture hat and carrying a bou
quet of pink carnations.

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Harry Bragg, brother of the bride. A 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride's parents, only the relatives and 
Intimate friends of the brid# $j$| 
groom being present

Mr. afrd Mrs. Pringle afterwards left 
for Seattle, whence they will travel via 
the Great Northern through the States 
and eastern Canada for about six 
months.

Many handsome and useful presents 
were received, amongst which waa 
substantial cheque from the firm of 
Yates A Jay, where the bride had been 
stenographer for six years.

W- Stevenson * Co.)
New York, March 11.

High. Low. Hid.
. ..

.................... 448 4*4
................... 754 744 741
................* 33| 331 334

....... 1«Wt 1W4
. ...............103 H* Dttt
................. 1UB4 1034 W3A

764 ,64
*14f 2164- ZU*

214 «I
82 K11 «3 I SHOAL

1204 ism*
33 81 Bt

141 Hf* 1401
. 2*| 3d 2U-

474 *«#
««

1244 1244 
334 334
m ri u 
661 661

«1 49?
H6i HJf> UO 
1214 1214 121

Amsi. Copper ......
Amu- Beet Sugar ..
Amn. Smelting ...
Amn. Woollen ....
Anaconda ..........
Attliisoh ...............
Do., pref..................
B. & O. ...........
B. R. T................... .
C; P: R.
Central Leather ...
C. A O. ...............
C.. M. A St. P. ...
Colo/ Fuel A Iron
Con. Gas .............     141
Erie ...............  $$
Do., 1st pref............. ............. ... 47à
Goldfield Cons.............   7
G. N.. pref..................   1244
Has. City Southern ................ 331
Lehigh Valley ...........................1714
Mo PgriflC ............................... 664
Nevada Coils. .........................   1»
N. Y.. O. A W............................414
N. A W...................
n. p.
Penney.......................................... 1*1 UN »N
Reading ...................................1554 16*4 iMft |
Rock Island ..................... 2N =N »
g. P. .......................................1154 1154 11»
Sou. Railway, pref................. 64 «34 631
it. p............................................. r,4 C2i mi]
U. 8. Rubber...................... ... 414 41
U 8. Steel .............................. 764 764 *«41
Wabash, pref. *4 * *‘I-|
Wisconsin Central ................66? 66

Total sales. 64,000.

rent rate of Interest 
agreements of sale. Ii
•on. 615 Fort street.

mje, rent 830. Marriott A Fell«>s 
Trounce Ave. Open this evening.

» COOK STREET Fine corner.

line, good terms. 
•IS Trounce Ave.

Marriott A

ACREAGE We have 5 acres,
subHltriding. Dalby A Lawson, 
street.

the market. See us at t 
Lawson, 815 Fort street.

with large lot. ai BJ*
• - - ^i Fprieasy. Dalby A* I^awson. 615 Fi»rt St mil 

FOUL BAY Ri

largë lots, I

u* at once.

FOI L BAY ROAD-1 1-3 acNs.. facing 
streets. 5 minutes’ a— - 
car Dalby A Lawton. 616 Fort St. mil

BUY NOW—Nice level kits at Oak Bey. FC 
near, th* beach, ealy 1676 and #666. Na- c 
Uonal Realty Co., 1232 Government 8t. 1

- mil —
7JOBTH TARE STHEET 'r-lfilè to rcilr ^

a good 6 room house, rent D5. with 
stable reutlng (or W. 82.866, easy terms, 

r or offer for cash. Grubb A Letts, mil —
VICTORIA WEST—Close to car, a good • j

room bouse, all modern convenience*, 
lot 66x120, 82,500, easy terms. Grubb-* 
I>etts. mil

FOR BALE-Eor five days. 1 p. c. off that 
new, complete and up-to-date houne on 
Pandora avenue, overlooking the new __ 
perk. Better sec* this. F. Clark, 1131 
•amivra avenu». toll

FAHfTBRB-Bmployment book la . at
Labor Hall. Business agent attend# 
dully. mil

PAIKTERS-Bunineea «flint to-nlflht Ï to
8, Laüôr Hull, to .collect <Uee or new 
members. mil

I HAVE A FVRNI8HKD HV1TE' of
rooms to rent to deetrnble party. Call 
personally to G. 8. Leighton, 728 Fort,
Dr. E. A. Hall’s Block. mil

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, cement
foundation and full slsed basement, good 
fenre, and number of fruit tree#, 81,660; 
81.680 cash, balance easy. Apply owner, 
2210 liowker Ave., Willows. ml4

W11AT ta TH18T A aoft buy? .the
double corner on Oliver and McNeil, 
with 115 feet frontage on Oliver street, 
high and dry. no ro«*k, and some nice 
tree#; this la a snap for only 81,36#. P#f#A
A Co., Mahon Bldg. mil

LOST—Small diamond ring, between St.
Joseph's Hospital and MB4 McClure 
street. Good reward for return to MB* 
MMhore Htreet. m!4

WANTED—In James Bay, a new, modern,
6 or 6 roomed house: will pay 8300 ca*h, 
balance $25 monthly. Box 8, Time» OUlre. 

l iei4
- JAMES BAY—Two beautifully sfiuated 
,J high and dry lots, valuable fruit crop,
1 adjoining properties all *#** Unproved.

X 82.106 each. If taken immediately, terms. 
r Owner, *6 Meiisles street. mil
i. TO LET-606 feet of advertising spene.in
1 good position on Government street, also 
> ahad, eultabt. for «table or *ara«e. Ap- 
t ply Ferris A Barf. Phone 1OT». ml4

U CLOSE IN-8 choice acres for r-M«6. ] 
n’ Gian ford avenue, city, sidewalk making, 
w desirable neighborhood. Hinder, 126»
U Xvîiït taker, « orner CliiamWhi. mH
£ WANTED-To reut. a five room*4 house.

anywhere; north end of the city prefer- 
nr —red, owner# only. Ft-Ot Bex •##,. rlty

W. J. TREW A CO.. <1»nuactors. Estl-
mates given for bungalow*, ettt 6W 

n Princess avenue. a11
*c TO LET—7 roomed cottage, furnished,
rl boat and b«,at house, good 'looatton.
U Bhawnigan l.uke, from April until mld- 
1 die July. Apply X.. P. O. Box 242. Xlc- 
iy tori a. ■»

FOR 8AI.B—1<*> acres of land, old West
road of Saanich. Mrs. Jane Handy, all 

FORQÏTCK SALE-8 acres, within three- 
mile limit, near Saanich car line and 
Douglas street extension. 8800 per acre. 
Apply Box No. 22. Times. mil

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

FOUL BAY ROAD—*» feet from Willows 
car and adjoining grounds of Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club, *ten 16 ft. lots, price, 
for quick sale. S3S0 each. Apply this 
evening between 7 and » to owner, at 
Room *. Redfern Block, frit Government 
street. Phone 340. mil

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Vo.)
Chicago. March 11.

—A burning shed at the. Cameron 
Lumber Mill# necessitated the call of 
the fire brigade shortly after noon to
day. The damage was confined to 
the ailed and the flames being quick
ly extlnquldbed, whs nominal only.

J Saunders, In a letter read at 
ght’s meeting of the council, 

,vd the board that he had wlth- 
hle offer of |3,680 for a lot at 

'em wood which Is required for High 
School site purposes. The matter was. 
referred to the special committee of 
the council.

—H. E. Nelson Is at the head of 
company which plans to erect 
modern laundry on Chatham street 
and at last night's melting of the 
council he asked for the necessary 
building permit. The matter was 
referred to the building inspector# for 
report. #

The city solicitor has been In
structed by the çouncll to attend 
meeting of the executive council call
ed for Tuesday next at 11 a. m., for 
the purpose of hearing the protest of 
the • Surburban Properties, Ltd., 
against the action of the council In 
refusing to accept the plan of a sub
division facing 'Gar hall y road.

High
Wheat-

May ...................... .... Mi 904 ’.«14
July .......... 90 m
Kept......................... a.a. *** m W6

Corn—
May ...................... a.a. m 564 491 5»
July ...................... .... 508 (A4 6«l 6t»
Sept........................ .... &li 611 5U ull

Oats-
314

July .................... .... 31 311 U4
Sept....................... .... *4 304 302 30*

Pork-
May ...................... .... IT.fift 17 76 17.50 ls.iSt
July ...................... .... 16.70 16.75 16.52 16. U2

Lard-
May ...................... .... ».'J) 9.22 *12 9.12
July ............. ......... .... 9.16 9.12 9.07 9.UÎ

Short Ribs—
May .................... .... 9.62 9.57 9.37 9.47
July .............. 9.10 9.15 9.f»7 •J ",

OAK BAY SNAPS- Large lots, all cleared 
and on a well graded street, only 8*m> 
National Realty Co., 12S Government
itrefL_____  ■ -__________ mil

LOST—Japanese Ivory card case, gold or
namented. Reward, returning Times 
atlfice mil

A* ANTED- Bright, reliable boy. about
fourteen years of age. Challoner 
Mttchell.

EUREKA -Close to Csrey road, 
Douglas ear. a new, 2 story house, 
rooms, bathroom and pantry, full 
basement, lot 66x129, water, etc., a sacri
fice for 81.266 cash. Grubb Â l^tts. 
Green Block.

FOlt QUICK SALE, list your property 
with Hetsterman. Forman A Co., 1212 
Broad street.

SALE—Horse, brown harness sad |
l Apply Rev. B. Wallace Colli us. 
Toimls P. O. °U4

mipson street, near Cralgflower re*<L

RLE8 BUDDEN - Miniatures rtf .
letwfbroochps, etc.; portraits colored, 

sises, -ér enlarged; hand-paltited 
ms, name cards and ceremonial 
de; illuminated addresses, heraldic 
rating, etc. Sec show çase In entry, 
dio, Redfern Building, Government 
set. mli

- The —--

Atlantic Roy ah
âre the fastest and finest ap
pointed steamers in the Canadian 
European service. The "Royal 
Edward” holds the record for the
fastest passages between Great
---------Britain and Canada.----------

The next Sailings are;
From Halifax. N. 8.

Royal Edward ........ Mar. 22
Royal George ...... April S
Royal KdwariL » w■—» April 1» ....

and fortnightly thereafter.

Special arrangements for bringing 
oqt pasewiger# from Great Britain 

and Europe.

Fullest Information from 
L. D. CHBTHAM. Can. Pac. Ry.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Nor. Pac. Ry.
W EL DUPEBOW G. T. P. R>. .....
B. R STEPHEN, G. N. ay.
Of from WM. STAPLETON, Gen
eral Agent Canadian Northern S.S., 

272 Main St., Winnipeg.

em greenhouse. 126x24. with boiler room, 
etc., sll new. situated 4 blocks from cen
tre of city, on main street, fine show 
room, good position for retail trade, rent 
$75 per month. This Is a splendid chance 
for a man who understands a florist 
business. We also have fine stand in 
same block for cigar and tobacco 
business. For further particulars apply 
Gillespie A Hart, P. a Box 42. Victoria.
B- C. _____ —_________ ***2

Apply
mil trto A. Gore, 1218

all boy 
1 jingle

Big Lot on

Almost on Cer.

$1000
Ont1-third rash; balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

Harris & Sturgess
lin» Douglas Street.

Kelt Merchant’s Bank. 
Phone 2631.

FOR BALR-A... sotna concern, fruit and 
confectionery business, on Government 
street. For' particulars apply Da>"
Boggs. ml4

NEW YORK STRIKE.

In

PAPKE DEFEATS SMITH.

“The Illinois Thunderbolt" Wins 
Second Fight With Australian.

Two Mason 4 Risch Pianos
Compare the construction 
and tone quality of these in
strument* with any other 
pianos at this price and you 
will take advantage of the 
easy terms we offer for Sat-

$450
Hicks & Lovick 
Piano Co.. Ltd.
809 Government Street.

Opposite Rost Office

8yd»ey. Australia, March 11- 
Turnlng the. tables on Dave Smith, 
who was given a questionable decision 
over him a month ago. Billy Papke. 
‘The Illinois Thunderbot." this after 

n knocked out Smith in 
seventh round of a scheduled 28 
round bout. *

Papke entered the ring In magnl 
firent condition and simply toyed with 
the Australian Papke rushed at his 
man a* though 16*.Intended to finish 
him in the first round, and It waa evl 
dent to those at the ringside that 
Smith would never last the limit.

- Papke accounted for his poor show 
ing with Smith In their first bout by 
contending that he was in poor condt 
tkm.

—On monday the members of St. 
Andrew’s Society will hold g smoking 
concert at the conclusion of the reg
ular business meeting. Light g| 
freshments and smokers will be pro
vided, and a good programme will be 
submitted. The meeting will take 
place in the Wallace Hall, Broad 
street.

A. W. Bridgman owns a lot on 
Linden avenue which the city council 

seeking tq acquire ae a site for 
new fire hall. Mr. Bridgman wrote 
the board last night asking If the 
board Intended building shortly, as 
otherwise he would himself build on 
the eite. In view of the fact that 
the hands "of the council are tied In 
the matter of new fire halls pending 
the new election It was decided to 
table Mr. Bridgman’s letter.

New York. March 11.—A strike of 1.500 
drivers and helpers ot the Adams Ex
press Company was called here this 
afternoon, the men claiming that the | FUNNY, 
company ha# not fulfilled the terms of 
an agreement alleged to have been 
made when the last strike was settled.

No wagons are moving either here or 
Hoboken or Jersey City. The men 

demand recognition of the union. The 
company Is recrultlngf strike-breakers.

Ten wagons, manned with forty 
strike-breakers, u-efe attacked by moba 
to-day and twelve persons were In
jured. The Metropolitan police fought 
with the strikers and their sympathis
ers to protect the men on the wagons, 
police Reserves are on duty at all sta
tions.

FAIRFIELD - 2 large lots on Cook street, 
facing Oscar street. 11.*» each; 1-8 cash 
llelsterman. Forman A.Co.. 1212 Broad
street. ______ __ln11

OLIVER STREET—Some good buys on 
this street ranging from 1656 and up; 
snap at theee before It Is too late. Fegan 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg. mil

SEE US TO-DAY about Gorge View Park 
lots, |275 up; 1 cash, balance over 3 
vears, 6 per cent. Hetsterman, Forman 
A Co., 1212 Broad street. mil

IM> NOT send any money or purchase any 
oil stock of ue without first sending for 
full Information. Also consult Dun and 
Bradstn-et as to our Integrity and fin
ancial standing. If we cannot make 
you WO per cent, per annum, do not buy. 
Price 2Sc. Juno San Juan OU Company,
306 Chronicle Bldg.. San Francisco.___

ÏtTwTllTMAKE TOU THINK you have 
a new mower If ground at Wilson s, <14 
Cormorant.________ «

YALE LOCKS AND KEYS-Lateet eppii-
ances tor accurately duplicating any 
style of keys. Waites A Knapton, til» 
Pandora, m ar Government Phone 2

TO LET—Furnished rooms, double and
single, from fl-50; electric light, betn 
hot and cold. Box W7, Times Office, ml) 

TO LET—Four unfurnished rooms, |l » 
week each. Apply 721 View street. m!7

TO RENT—Cottage and store, Victoria
West. Pioneer Realty, «6 Fort. mil 

THE

WANTED—A good general servant; good 
home for suitable person. Apply Box 4.
Times. __ __________________ mlt

FOR SALE—The choicest lot on Cedar 
Hill road. 46*139, faring east, second lot 
above King’s road, high and dry. with 
a magnificent view, price |700; cash HA 
815 per month. Apply Box 7. Times, mil

THING HAPPENED
OTHER DAY—A man came Into our of
fice with the query, ’ You own a piece 
of Yates street propert yT* "Yes 
'Well, 1 want you to sign a Rtltlon pro

testing against a store being opened near 
the school, about the top of the street.’’ 
What? Ye# he looked san«L enougb- 
When we told him that we expected, to 
see Yates street lined with store* Inside 
of three years from top to bottom rand 
no fool of the street quoted at less than 
a thousand dollar#, w«- thought lie would 
fatal. He just muttered, Tve lived in 
Victoria 25 years." etc., etc., and went 
out sadly. He dees not yet realise that 
the old Victoria Is dead. Keep your eye 
on Panama. Remember, car ferries will 
be busy, Seymour Narrows will be 
bridged, Victoria wrtll be the first city 
of the Pacific Coast of Canada. It has 
the geographical position, man cannot 
alter it- The big fortune* wUl be made 
on close In property. Yates street will 
be the carriage trade etreet. Here are a 
few grand offerings on Tates street: 
66x18», 17.400. 16x186, 86.75#; 11*120. 84,600; 
30x130. 86.760. #6*136. 836.006; terms on all. 
To the man of experience from Mont
real, New York, Chicago, Seattle or 
Vancouver, these would look like gifts. 
What do you say? Russell A Gregg. 267 
Pemberton Building.________________nul

I BUY THIS—116 feet frontage on Oliver
street, which is shortly to be paved and 
boulevarded and cement sidewalks laid; 
this property 1* high and dry and has no 
rock, close to Saratoga; a snap for only 
81.35#. Fegan A Co.. Mahon Bjdg. mil 
keeping room, suitable for two.
keeping rooms, suitable for two.
Michlÿm.__________________ _______

LOTS—On Colvflle and Dominion, free» 1 DANDY LOT, close to Willows car. at a

—John William, who ha# been visit-I 
In* his sister. Mrs. D. W. Robinson,) 
Vlamcde, Esqulmalt -road, haa re
turned to hla home In Winnipeg.

k 4 BORN.
JOYCBr-On the l#th Inst., the wife of Mr 

O. N. Joyce, 27» Graham street, of a|

Sale Prices
- LADIES’ 
COTTON HOSE
Rig price 30c. Nobu.ISC 
Reg. price 35c. Now. .20^ 
Reg. price 50c. New. 25f 

All Colors and Sties.

Lee Dye 4 Co.
Two Stores: Neat Fire Hall, Cor

morant St., and 767 Fort St.

GORGE
VIEW PARK

Notice
These lot» are selling fast. 
Now is the time to get the 

choicest location.

Lots $275 
to $950

Quarter cash, balance over 3 
years, 6 per cent. 

Inquire about this to-dey.
Auto leaves Office 10 a.m. 

and 2 p.m.

GORGE
VIEW PARK

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phono 55.

Too Lite to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

Ask Your Grocer for Oor

BUTTER

TRIAI» POSTPONED.

START» FOR WJMT.

x>(Special to the Til 
Ottawa-, March IL—F. H. Cunning 

ham. the newtv appnttned fisheries tn- 
pector for British Columbia, ha* left 

to rngayme his duties, wlth'headquar-

Wllliam Sloan. ex-M. P.; Who haw 
been iu Ottawa tor the past week, will 
leave for Vancouver to-night

Seattle, Wash , March II.—Former 
Police Chief WAppesteln. now under 
indictment charged with the accept 
a nee of a bribe of 82,566 from Clarence 
Gerald and Gid Tupper, Frank C. Dolg, 
editor of The Wireless, and George A1 
lleon, an Inspector of elections, at the 
September primaries, all of whom were 
Indicted by the grand jury now In ses
sion, "appeared before Superior Judge 
Main te-dey for arratgnme.it. -

Wappenstetn waa represented by 
Win Morris as counsel. The arraign 
ment was attended with scarcely a rip 
1>t# pf Interest. Morris 
reading of the Indictment and request 

until

-H. E. Beasley, superintendent 
tl)e E. A N. railway company, wrote 
the city council last evening asking 
that the company be given perm le
gion to accomodate eight more freight 
care in the yards on Store htree£ with 
platform facilities. There Was 
present a lack of room and the com
pany was anxious to meet the needs 
of the merchant# of the city la 
matter of freight facilities. The 
htler. on the advice of the mayor, 
was referred to the engineer, the 
chairman of the streets committee 
and the city solicitor for report, the 
mayor remarking that care should 
taken not to create dangerous pro 
cedents In the matter of granting 
privileges to corporations. %

bargain. First come, first served, 
ply Bex 18, Times.

BANK STRKKT-HnVp' just north Oak
Bay avenue, facing east, 135x120 feet; 
would make three nice level lots; price 
for quick sale, 82,356. Owner njust raise 
8860 cash, balance over four years. Ad- 
dress P. O. Box 551, city.________ mil

CHEAP LOT- May etreet, close to Bea- 
ecn Hill park and facing south, sise 
30x1*, with lane; price for few days 
8700, Ism# esgy. Owper, Sttx He. fit

MIXEt ELECTROCUTED.

Wallace, Idaho March 11.—'Walk- 
ling through a tunnel In the MondHS 

Mine last night. Bert Thdwser, a miner 
__________ ______ __I _____ ___ __ agqd 28, was Instantly . Allied when AIk*

8486 ons block from car; 81» cash, 
quarterly. T. Redding, 822 Catherine 
street.______ t mU

CORNER LOT, Summit and Prior, lSxlJBU
A-tonrer Realty. 815 Fort. mil 

FI8G1 TARD 8TREET-60X144. good build
ing lot, cleared, level. In grass, price 
81,860, easy terms. Marriott A Fellows,
81t Trounce Ave. Open this evening, mil 

FOR BURNSIDE ROAD PROPKRT1BS,
Fee our ad. on another page, or, better 
etUI, ase us. Marriott A Fellows, 81»
Trounce Ave. Open this evening. mil g ___________________________■____ ■J

«AANÏÔH ;:ÀR UN»-Oaly"i mlW ttum TO l.OT~f ryy.Jjg~> 55 Ps-l-ra Am,
new car line, three mile, from CRT H.U, rant P0 per WQMIl.------------- --------- ——
tenir end a quarter avrea. nice Utile (l« U SPBEÜ AVE . « room houae. bath, 
roomed house, new, end flood outbuild- I hot and cold water and electric ltght.^Dn 
lags, almost all cleared, two wells, never I per month, 
dry. Ideal for chicken# and fruit; prtee 
until Monday night 82,«6. easy term#.
Johnson A Clark, 1410 Broad street, mil 

FIFTEEN' ACRES—| mile from car Une*
4| miles from City Hall, good seven 
roomed house, basement, stable, good 
spring well and stream, splendid soil, 
bottom land. 2» 4-year-old fruit trees, 
small fruit, almost all cleared and under 
cultivation. I7A#6; terms, 82.#» cash and 
balance easy. Johnson A Clark. 1410 
Broad stdeet. _______ m11

from 8838. this aide of Burlelth. term#-

WANTED-
Catlleftea.

Weed the Tequewt. |
Dots also nwnM sad ' 

on* we* In wht«F te enter
rotts.of cVh trinity thrnuflb

from W. this aide of Burlelth
*1* caah. b*ltt«.:c ISO quarter

- BhUISS FFF l~'uf h»Hn» JÜraet,

' _____—k ***** 14 room, new noose
nrer Realty. 615 Fori.

;D—To buy, L800 shares of Royal 
Apply Box 18, Times. ^ mil

HBQUIMALT—Water front lot, Sxl30 ft
oh Ftalayeon street and close to the Ad
miralty property, and who might buy 
you out at a big profit ; price, for a short 
time only. $1.500. upon ea#y terine. Fegan 
A Co.. Mahon BMg.___ ' " ■-» T “

MONEY-MAKBRS-Pantlora street.' near
VaMOUver, i roomed house and lot, 
$6,000, acreage, over one hundred acres 
at R65 per acre, elegantly located for 
»ub-divldlng, no rock or-be*»» " 
business, Fort street, below 
M66 per front fool. UdAwM.! 

vjMK'.csr. of XstrAkhd Wlu

■>v

Vidoria Creamer)

NINE ACRES
On Three Mile Circle

Survey line of B. C. Electric extension to Gordon Head 
running close by

$800 an Acre for Short Time
Lend Lies Splendidly.

To the inyestor who knows conditions, this 1 
roc amine

*
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‘Jesus andThursday the subject was
Satah.” ' Messrs. Knlaely and King 
gave brief and instructive addresses 
on different aspects of the temptation, 
these being followed with a general- 
discussion. Next Thursday evening 
the subject will be on “The Resurrec-

Among the Churches
Good Friday, AprilANGLICAN. lion," taken from the conversation of 

Jesus with Mary and Martha.
Young People’s Social—The mem

bers and friends of the B. Y. P. U. are 
looking forward to a good time on 
Monday evening when the social com
mittee will be responsible. They have 
aimunced a~**butterny’ social .“'A cor
dial Invitation la extended to âlf young 
people of the church and congrega
tion.

Baraca Class—The monthly business 
meeting of the Baraca class for men 
was held last Wednesday evening. 
Considerable business of Interest was 
transacted. A committee reported

prayer and address, at II a. m.! Christ Chart* Cathedral.
Woman’s Auxiliary —The /Woman’s 

Auxiliary to Missions held a very suc
cessful donation party on Shrove Tues-

The Lord’s Supper will be adminis
tered on Easter Sunday both at; morn
ing a,nd evening prayer.

CONGREGATIONAL.
<tsy and have stnee "FTr« Ctmrch.

Young People's Society —Last Mon
day evening there was a very interest
ing meeting of the Toting People’s So
ciety when the “Life of Joseph” was 
discussed by different members of the 
organisation. Some Interesting points 
were brought out and the* discussion 
hroved very helpful. On Monday even
ing next there will be a debate on the 
subject, “Resolved That the Pen Is 
Mightier Than the Sword.” The leader 
of the affirmative will be T. H Brown, 
with Miss 8. Reid as assistant; while

To Lydia E. Plnkham
Vegetable Compound

ScottTiUe. Mich —-“ I want to toll 
you how muchg^LydUB-Pinkhsm.

pound aid Sanative 
| 'jQuH Wash have done me. 
L ( Uve on a farm and

have worked very 
B# f^BMhard. I am fortjr- 
Bm ■Hflve years old. and

for a mission U* Saskatchewan. The 
auxiliary -is doing good work in creat
ing Interest In the mission work of the
church and especially in helping. In a 
practical way, the work among the log
gers of the coa*t of Vancouver Island.

Sunday Services. — The dean will 
preach to-morrow morning on the sub
ject. “Jesus, Our Example In Tempta
tion From the Flesh.” In the evening 
the Rev. H. B. Gray. D.D., late warden 
of Bradfletd college. England, will 
preach on the subject, “Privilege and 
Responsibility.”

years old. i 
fee mother

presided " The aviators of today 
arc the forerunners of 

77^ the men who will dominate the 
— J air as we do the land and sea.
To win m the battles of the coming days, flyinf 
fighting man will need nerves of steel. For 
his nerve and strength he will need the best <x

The president, Henry Driver.
at the meeting.thirteen children. 

Many people think Emmanuel.
Sunday Services.-The pastor, 

Stevenson, will proa1
It etrai

William 
Sunday In the “ morning on 
semane. It» Agony and Tear».’’ 
evening “The New Prodigal Son.

è‘Vj»et broken down 
v ml with hard work and 
■X..Hi the care of mv fam- 
1 them of my good friend, 
ible Compound, and that 
» no backache and bearing 
for them if they will take 

l am scarcely ever wtth-

“Geth-ng. These meetings will W 
Important character and It is 

member will endeavor
In theLenten - Lectures.—Last Wednesday 

evening the Rev. E. O. Miner, rector, 
commenced a series of lectures on the 
•«Life of Our Lord.” The addresses will 
be iPustrated by forty views painted 
by William Hole. R.8.A R R.. and pub
lished by Eyre A Spottiswood The 
series of pictures have been kindly lent

of a very 
hoped that every 
to be present. —™

Men's Own—T1 
given last Tuesday evening attracted a 
•arge numl>er of visitors and the at-

Ajmual Meeting—The annual meet
ing of the church and congregation will 
be held on Wednesday, when the an
nual social gathering will 
and when report» will b<

down
it Ml

submitted
from the various branches of

Young People’» Union.—The afinual
foods and beverages.tinned nnch W-dn.-sday evening during 

Lent.

Ghirardelli’sREFORMED EPISCOPAL. 
Church ef Our Lord.

Lenten Services.—The following clr- 
culrr letter ha» been sent to the con
gregation of the Church of Our Lord: Ground Chocolate‘Dear Brothers and Sisters In the Lord members gave a surprise party at the

lï 1: A-..- : —PRFSnVTERI AN. Fdrt street.House of lira. Coates on•Thv Lenten Season Is very late this
when the young people mustered in 
targe body and presented them sel y

rougher weatheryear, the colder andHHSmHI 
will be well over before Its special ser
vices commence, and we ought to an
ticipate that they will be more largely 
attended than Is usual Do not let any 
of us, however, think that this absolve» 
us from the duty of personal efforts to 
be regular at these meetings; or our 
expectations may be sadly disappoint
ed. Some of you to Whom _• this letter 
comes, cannot possibly attend many of 
these services: some Indeed wW re
ceive It who cannot attend any. But

will be as popular in the aviation 
age as it is now, for it is the best of 
all beverages. It contains more 
nutriment than any other food, it 
strengthens without undue stimu
lation, it is supremely delicious.

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate 
is made from the finest cocoa 
beans, the boast of the tropics, 
and is absolutely pure.

> D. Ghirardelll Co.
Since 1852

before Miss Bessie Coates, one of the 
members, and read a beautiful ad
dress to her. which was accompanied 

j with a handsome presentation of a 
silver coffee set. The president, Mr 
Alfred Johnson, read the address, and 
Mins Nellie Wescott made the presen
tation. Miss Coatee, who had no 

j Inkling of what was afoot, was taken 
j much by surprise, but effectively ex
pressed her appreciation of the kind- 

people's union.

ing claes met last Tuesday evening at 
the home of W E. Rtaneland superin
tendent, after a break of a few weeks 
There was a good attendance Previ
ous to the study of the evening a busi
ness meeting was held and ness of the Young 

Miss Coates is soon 
when sh* expects to make her home me 
far south as Mexico. After the presen
tation the company enjoyed a pleasant 
social evening together.

Items of Important business discussed., 
Mission Study Class. — The mission 

study class, which has recently been 
organised In connection with the Ep- 
worth League, met last Wednesday 
evening at the home of Miss Jones, 
Johnson street There was a good at-

clses of this season. All can examine 
themselves; see afresh the ground of 
their confidence In Christ Jesus, by 
whose shedding of blood alone we have 
acceptance with God; seek for pardon 
for pant sins and unfaithfulness, and 
pray earnestly for a renewal of love to 
God and of zeal for His service. If we 
all do this, in humble confidence In God 
the giver of all grace, we shall all share 
In the blessings He will b< 
answer to our united prayers,

“May I ask you, with your personal 
prayers, to remember also this Church 
in all Its agencies, and him who minis
ters to you in holy things, and who Is 

* feeling very deeply his need of all the 
spiritual help that God gives in answer 
to prayer.

“The Churchwardens will value the 
additional help which you give to our 
funds in the Self-Denial boxes, which 
will be ready for you on Sunday, Feb
ruary 26th. Increased expenses call for 
enlarged contributions; our readiness 
to give to Christ's service. Is some In
dication of the sincerity of our love to 
Him who gave Himself for us.

“Our thoughts will be directed on the 
Sunday evenings in Lent, to those 
things which our Lord tells us, in St. 
John’s Gospel, He has given to us. 
Some of the sweetest and most per
sonal of the Parables of our Lord will 
form the morning course. On Sunday, 

remember the

lumba church. Oak Bay. will occupy 
the pulpit of First Church.

Congregational Social—On Monday 
evening next a congregational social 
will be held. An excellent musical pro
gramme has been prepared by the 
members of the Young People’s Guild 
and the ladles of the congregation will 

in provide refreshments. The object of 
the social gathering Is to enable the 
newcomers to the church and congre
gation to become letter acquainted and 
to provide a means of social enjoy
ment for all the congregation. The 
social Is entirely free and It Is hoped 
that a very large number will avail 
themselves of tjie opportunity afforded

A PRESENTATION.

Society Sur-Baptist Young "People's
prise Miss Coates.

for a pleasant and profitable evening.
St. Andrew's.

Communion Service — To-morrow 
morning the quarterly Sacramental 
service will be held. Last Thursday 
evenlpg at the preparatory service 
there was a good attendance and a 
large number of new members were 
reported. The pastor. Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay, will preach to-morrow morning, 
and the Rev. A. E. Roberts In the

POST OFFICE GUIDE GOOD BREAD 
, GOOD CAKES
^ good pies

Vancouver and Eastern Canada. 
Close dally at I p. m. and 11p.m.

Due dally at S.tf p. m. end 7 am. 
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 
p. m. ; parcel post, Friday, at « p m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 1 9. n 
parcel post, Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United Gtatee. 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 1 p. m.

great success. G Jennings Burnett\^rm a. E. Slmmonds. Miss Dolma 
presided at the organ and by his play- Johnson, Miss Jean Howell, Mrs. Cook, 
Ing showed the qualities of the fine new Mrs Hall, Mias Rosie Crowther. Miss 
organ to perfection. He played two or Qladya Johnson, Miss Edith Oates, 
three selections of his own composing. m1m 0race sherk. Miss Ollle Sher- 
whlch were very heartily received by wood> Miss Ethel Brakes, Miss Ada 
the audience, and In every wav proved utakemore. Miss Elisa Lldston, Miss 
himself a master of the Instrument The aiadyfl Clements. Miss Basel Bexsmlth.

Everything on baking day supremely
GOOD-aJwsys—if you always use

March 26th. we shall 
200th anniversary of the publication of 
the Authorised Version of the Bible.

“With fervent prayers for the bless
ing of God on the special efforts of this 
hallowed season.

“Yours, for His sake.
“THOS. W. GLADSTONE,

“Rector.-
Special Services.—Sunday morning

choir were heard with great credit to Mies po^hy Slmmonds,
themselves and their leader, Mr Wad-1 wash Mr. Francia, Robei______________
dlngton. and the soloists. Mrs Reid and Knight, Albert Blakcmore, A. E Wes- 
Mr. A. A. Codd, gave great delight In cott. Aitkin, Eaton, Alfred J. Johnson, 
their selections. The affair was a flnan

Wm. Sheep- Close Monday and Wednesday at S p. m 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m. 

Prince Rupert.
Close March 4. 14 ~nd 2d. at * p. m.
Due March 12 and 22, at 7 p. m.

Clayoquot and Way Porta 
Close March L 7. 14 and 20. at M p. m. 
Due March 6. 12. 18 and 28.

Quatsine, Kyuquot, Ports via Hardy 
Bay.

Close March 7 and 20 at 10 p. m.
Due March 12 and 28.

Alberni.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Due Tuesday at 12.10 p. m.. and Sunday,

Thos. Knight, Thoa. Marsden, Preston 
clai success, as well, and this Is very | Coates, R. 8. Clements, 
gratlfvlng to the çhotr and the 
committee. WHAT HAS DANDRUFF GOT 

TO DO WITH BALDNESS?
Janice Ray.All young people are cordially Invitedat 11 o’clock, sermons by the rector. to this gathering. Special Services —During the week 

past special services have been held 
There has been a gratify-

ReV. Thos. W. Gladstone. Some of the 
Parables : March B, the Pharisee and 

March 12, the Lost each night.the Publican. ______ _ __ ______
March ID, the Loit Piece of 

Prodigal Son; 
Brother. Sunday 

at 7 o’clock: What Christ 
March 5, An Example, John 

March 12, A New Command- 
iMr 34; March ID. Peace. 

27; April 2. Eternal Life. 
2; April D, His Words, Jofrn

and the interesting attendance 
growing. On Monday evening last the 
young people were out In force and on 
Friday evening the children were spe
cially invited and came In large num- 

The meetings will be continued

Money; April 2, the 
April D. the Elder 
evenings " 
has given.
XIII., 16; 
ment, John XIII.
John XIV.,
John XVII.
XVII., 8.
^ Sunday. March 26th, the rector will

Sundajf Services —The congregation | 
were delighted with the visit of the!
Rev. W M. Rochester, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, last Sunday even
ing. Mr. Rochester’s clear and forceful I beÉulj 
exposition of the work of the alliance] next week.
was listened to with careful attention Ladles Aid —The Ladles’ Aid Society 
and showed the work of the alliance to] met at the hotpe of Mrs C Spencer, 
l>e encouraging. I Government street, last Tuesday after-

Epworth League —The meeting of the! noon. There was a good attendance 
Epworth League last Monday evening nnd several new members were recelv- 
was well attended, nearly every chair led. It was d<*clde| to hold a sale of 
in the room being occupied. The Rev. work on April 12 next, and active ,pre-

, they serve, use only FIVE ROSES FLOOR

BETTER BREAD
BETTER CAKES

BETTER PIES

and evening, 
— ctlen with the 

300th anniversary of the publication of 
the Authorised Version of the Bible.

Wednesday—Litany at 11 a. m , with 
addresses on the Words of the Cross.

Thursday evening—Prayer and Ex
position. 8 to D o'clock.

Passion Week—Monday. April 10th. 
to April 13th, prayers in the church at 
3 80 p. m.

Special Days—Ash Wednesday.
March 1st. morning prayer, 11 a. m.

Thursday. April 13th, anniversary of 
the Institution of the Lord’s Supper.

League Meeting —The meeting of the 
Epworth League, last Monday evening 
was of a most Interesting character. A 

was held at which

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
LAKE OF THE WOODS KILLING CO., LTD.Close March 4. 6. 22. 24 and April L

Due March L 3, 10, April 3 and 4.druff. so If you get at the cause“mock parliament* 
the question of reciprocity was discuss
ed, Alfred Weight being the leader on 
the Conservative side, and Mr. Mac- j 

JKensle on the liberal side There was] 
j a good attendance of members and 
much Interest was taken In Abe debate.

Ladles' Aid —A very pleasant social 
gathering was held at the home of.Mrs 
Bond. Cratgflower road, last Wednes
day evening. There was a large nura-

you will stoparrest the loss of hair, 
dandruff too.

Those who use Nyal’s 1 
it th» most satisfactory 

; and hair dressing they have ever used.
It does stop the hair from falling out.
It will also stop dandruff.
Your Nyal Druggist cheerfully re

commend# It—It and 60c In aprInkier

Sold and guaranteed by D. E. Camp- 
jboll, John Cochrane, Dean A Hle- 
Icocks. F. W. Fawcett, Messrs. Hall A 
Co.. W. Jackson A Co., F. J. Williams,

Honolulu.
Close March 2. 4. ML 14, 17, 21. 34, 26 and

They report that hundreds of raei 
are prospecting along the tributaries o 
the Kuskowin and that some good gol- 
strikee have been made, though no

April 1. GOLD STRIKES.
Due March 7. 8, IS. 17. 1». » and April 3.
Dawson, Atlin, White Horse, Eta 

Clone March U 7, 14, ». » and 2».
Seattle, Wash., March 11.—While the 

supply of whiskey, beer and cigars at 
Idttarod. the new Alaskan mining 
camp. Is ample, there was a scarcity of 
food until a short time ago when Es
kimos drove 160 reindeer Into eaotp to 
be slaughtered, according to members 
of the Alaska road commission, who 
have just arrived from the north.

Teacher Training-The teacher train-United Communion service at 8 p.m.

Among the Tartars, if the wife is in 
treated, she complains to the magistrate 
who. attended by the principal peoph
accompanies her to the house, and pm
nouncea a divorce.MOTHER SEIGEL’S SYRUP

When yon only eat because you mu* l 
eat,, though you well know that von 
will suffer agonise afterwards — when 
you have no energy for either work or 
recreation, take Mother Seigel's Syrup 
after each meat for a while, and all 
the tortures, all the gloom of indiges
tion. will be overcome. The Syrup 
exerts a remarkable tonic and strengthen 
ing effect -upon the stomach, liver, and 
bowels ; and when theke organs are in 
thorough working order, you will never 
have paisa after sating, heartburn, furred 
tongue, headaches, biliousness, constipa

tion, or nervousness Test it to-day.

THE 0IQE8TIVE TONIC 
MADE OF ROOTS. 
BARKS AND LEAVES

CURES
.PAINS AFTER EATING. 
WIND. HEADACHES, 
BILIOUSNESS. •‘NERVES/’

BAPTIST.

Fruit Trees !.pent whin the toucher» and oltlcyrs 
of the Sunday achool were "»t homo" 
to parent! and friends The ful low
ing kindly a «elated with the pro
gramme of the evening- The Mluea 

i N and W. Bcowcroft, Misa E. Cocker 
and Mr. Wood. A abort and helpful 
addre»» was given by Pastor Weratc- 
ker Refreshment» were lerved by 
young ladle» of the Kl-naam claia of 
the achool. The chair was occupied 
*K^tha JMHWlof-eiwlcnt. I»v W-. ItUi.Kc.U- 

1-rapcr M-etlIig»-Thr ThuredAT 
j evening .prayer meetings under the 41-

tne for cacti everyday «timer Cherries,gMK Apple», Pears, Peaches, Plum»,
X V Aprioot», Quince», Walnuts,
drapes. Currants, Gooseberries, Strawberries, etc., in all the leading am 
most desirable varieties, both for the family garden and the eommereu 
orchard. No order too small for our attention. No order too lvge a 
that w« will give you a eareful estimate on it. We have about half

0ÛNSIMÙH0N- llioo.jfcuii at our nui
ÜMtiHMwaa, ft. C.14tt„ U»„

nesses mental ana bodily ws.ste r#rner
ruction of the pastor aire groWlti* th
Interest. The topics under discussion

than retards It.are the conversations of Jesus. Last

^UHQ^ CHCtv.

Pits

cat Ro^l

a,FLOUR
<l UNBLEACHED -UNBLEACHED

r White as s*

r,o* - 
CAKES

r.en'l
BREAD

7/1 >!£
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In the Board of Trade Report, at their Monthly Meeting, that work will be
commenced almost immediately on the new

tfrTake Our Advice and Buy While Property is Cheap.IVe Can Arrange
Easy Terms For You

GRANT & LINEHAM
Telephone 664633 Yates Street, VictoriaP. O. Box 307

In another message of the ambassa
dor to Minister Creel regarding a con
ference he had with Preside *** **
says:

"President Taft warmly

Idles which tb«'y have been forced to; 
to lze, and you have yet to hear of a j 
single American citizen having been 
molested by our troops.

If this government believes chaos 
and anarchy are Imminent in Mexico it 
may he said that this condition only 
will arise when some tumultuous out
break demands "thd system's” destruc-

A« revolutionary movements and all, 
spontaneous uprisings of the people are 
and will be directed to this end alone. 
All that is desired Is the elimination of 
graft, the right of popular “

DOES NOT LOOK is one of the greatest 
factors in the securing of 
absolutely uniform results

Angeles revolutionary junta which 
contrôla the Inaurgent movement In 
lower California.

•We. of the revolutionary Junta in 
Ix>s Angeles, have been harrassed in 
every way by the federal authorities. 
Threats to prevent publication of our 
paper have been made. Hut we will 

i keep right on and if H I* suppressed 
; here we will move to Mexico and print 
it there.

•The American residents of Mexico 
suffrage j need no protection from the United 

I States troops, for both federal and rebel 
considerate of

SEAL OF ALBERTA- 
the Faultless Flour—is one 

essential for mak-
_____ eulogised

President Dias, and added that the 
American government would try th aid. 
within proper llmlts.thc cause of peace 
and order In Mexico; that It could not 
he indifferent, as* much on account of 
Mexico being a neighbor, as because of 
American eepltal Invested In Mexico 
He ended by saying the United State* 
was determined t<* fulfill Its tottrtl* 

i-itics. among which v 
maintenance of the sovereignty of 
Other countries, and espertntty in deal
ing with Mexk-o, with which it had 
snch friendly relations.”

The health of President Diaz, which 
to have been made a factor In

prime
ing perfect bread. With 
ordinary care you can 
always have a good loaf 
if you use SEAL OF AL
BERTA flour.

But of course it would 
be foolish for us to say 
that there are not other 
factors in the making of 
good bread. If you seek 
for perfection and uni
formity you must seek to 
control the temperature.

even from so excellent 
• flour as SEAL OF 
ALBERTA. -

But there are times 
when do what you may

Confidential Agent of the Pro 
visional Government on 

Present Situation
you cannot have every-riU no more rc-eh étions.

human mlU»j soldiers have been veryIn regard to creating n 
tary chain along the frontier compose^ : them, 
of American troops in order to pre-1 
vent alleged violations of neutrality. 1. 
mny surprise yon V> know that our 
forces have received munitions 
America for a considéra hie period, and 
do not expect to receive any more We 

means now of manufac-

thing exactly right Then 
you must depend upon 
the quality of your flour, 
and SEAL OF ALBERTA 
is more carefully made, 
more absolutely uniform— 
and because it is a known, 
definite flour, you will al-

$-1 -We admit that It is our intention in 
It ' case of vMory to prevent the selling 

of land to foreigners in Mexico, but 
from ! that is no reason why -the- United 

States should Interfete.”
No Concessions to Japan. 

Mexk'o Çity. March 11. 
has granted fo Japan no cône

Washington. D. C.. March 11-Dr 
Francisco Vasques domes, authorised 
confidential «gent oj the provisional 
government of Mexico, of which Fran
cisco I. Mudero is the head, comment
ing on the army mobilisation on the

the .situation In some quarters, seem FANCY PATENTingly has not been Impaired In "the 
slightest degree by the business of the 
Ins* few months. Instead of being the 
sfrh msn tpat he has Jbee.n painted he 
is said not to have been In better 
health for a long time.

iMUlUitni /

SEAL" ALBERTAThe Mexico
..»«» *.__I ■ cesaiôn foe!
the maintenance of a naval station and 
no privileges on the Tehauntepcc 
way. nre statement# which Foreign 
Minister Creel yesterday authorised 
Francisco Z. I-a Barra. Mexican am
bassador at Washington, to make.

The increasing rumor In the United 
plates that Mexico hod entered into an 
agreement with Japan whereby the lat
ter was to be permitted to use certain 
port# along the roast of lower Cali
fornia and be granted special privilege# 

the transportation of supplies over 
railway caused the am- 

idor to send to the foreign office 
every I a request that he be permitted to make 

a definite statement regarding the 
I give charges. Mr. Creel also has asked arrv 
*gun. 'i bassador La Barra to extend to Preai- 
tnr of dent Taft his thanks for the latter's

have our own
THf FAULTLESS FLOURtrïng n nd TbnVRhg wm^rtges arm am-t he ' following

pie supplies of smokeless powder and 
small arms We really have no nc.-ea- 
sity for further material of this sort 

We submit our ease to the conscience 
of the free American people who ‘cer
tainly will not sympathise with a graft-]
Ing oligarchy a* against a people 
struggling for the rights guaranteed 
them by their constitution.

Will Continue Struggle.
Los ASigHes. Cal.. March 11—“If the 

United States insists upon Interfering 
with our fight In Mexico We Will shoot for 
its soldiers the same as we would the the Isthmian 
soldiers of Porforlo Dias. This Is a : hassa—. — -

(Copyright 19U. by th» United Cress.
By Hr. Francisco Vasque» Domes».

Me have not the slightest fear with 
respect to the alleged purpose of the. 
American government to intervene in 
the present struggl* in Mexico. In the 
hist place, this government knows 
that th«» vast majority of the Mexican 
im ire iiu.lv ràblj oiposed v* fur
ther conttnuanee of the Diaz regime 
and the system he lepresents.

W«* have absolut»’ faith that the 
United States. u»d«-r the dreuinstances, 
Will not Intervene to prevent a vast 
majority from executing the popular 
will. If there exists menace to life and 
property It ty»s been created by Dias, 
for everyone knows that the revolu
tionists have taken pains to protect 
foreigners amt **heir property. They 
hav»' gone so far as .to pay in coin for 

commissary sup-

A good baker will deter- 4UBS.COMOX PALL. PA in ways get better results 
with it under adverse con
ditions, than you would

mine the temperature of /__SEÀ1
his flour, then use suf- •
ficient warm water to raise 
the whole dough mass to the desired 
point. He will then seek to control 
the temperature during the time 
'the bread is rising, for temperature

Cumberland. March 10.—A meeting of I 
the directors of the Comox Agricultural^ 
Society was held In the agricultural 
hall, Courtenay, when the different 
committees for the year were, «truck 
and the date of the fall fair set fdr 
September 2» and 27.

W W. Willard, of this city, president 
of the association, was selected t.o have 
charge of the exhibits from the Comox 
district at New Westminster fat*. A 
committee w as appointed to go Into the 
matter of securing new grounds, the | 
committee to report at the next meet
ing on the second Tuesday In April.

It Is the Intention of the society to 
have these ground** fixed up In a first 
class manner for sports of all kinds.

There is reasonwith any other flour.
in this argument, and you can prove 
it by ' a constant use of SEAL OF 
ALBERTA flour.

denco of John Caley on Second street 
•aused by an overheatedwest, by a fire 

stovepipe or disconnected flue from the
whatand to have a. race track built In con-quartermaster and is te machinery.

BOWEL TROUBLE
MAKES SICKLY BABIES

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
All Ruemeaee*

NELSON MINISTER REKI'.NS

The first pound ■. Dr. Ferguson Forced to Give Up 
PataortUi OWteg to HI Health.

BoWeT tfbtfbte ts me cause of most 
of the ailments from which little 
ones suffer. When baby's bowels are 
not working regularly illness is sure 
to appear, but when the bowels are 
regular the little one Is usually 
bright, active and happy No other 
medicine for babies has such geed 

OB the bowels as has Baby's 
Own Tablets They make their action 
regular, sweeten the stomach and pro
mote good health. Concerning them

you use will win NEWTON ADVEHTIEINGFerguson, pastor of Ft Paul’s Pres
byterian church lier •. and" ipwxlerator of 
the Presbyterian synod or British Co
lumbia. and one of the most scholarly 
divine# In Canada, has resigned his 
pastorate on account of Ill-health. His 
resignation was accepted by the con
gregation with deep regret..

Dr. Ferguson, who recently had the 
degree of D: D. conferred by the Man!-

AGENCY.our lasting

E. S. STILEStuba uutverstty, has presided over the 
church here for six years with great 1 
success. He came from a large and 1 
wealthy congregation In FI fa» hi re, 
Kinthip.l He was until last year tn| 
charge of the home missionary depart-• 
{font of th» Presbyterian church hi ! 
British Columbia. Hie Hints# is due to!

RE-UPHOLSTERING
pu*rry rtoiffe King Up

overwork. After a rest he will probably.
resume his labors In Canada.

DAMAGE TO RESIDENCE.

mall at 2I> a hi.*Revri«<*e. Mardi I#.-Dam»*, by 
fin. «n i»» an<l water !.. lb. r.l.iil of 
L|uM on to tl.too. wee done to the real

ty llllam»' Medicine Co.
life. Out.

PU RITy FLOUR

f
:

^
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FORT
RIAL OF MEMBERS 

OF THE CAMORRA
Threats of Death Results 

Flight of Number of
. .. ^ftfiêssëi

in

—will be one of the greatest Railroad Centres 
oo the continent.
-all railroads building through Central British 
Columbia-whether north, south, east or west, 
must build through Fort George.
'—in a few days an official announcement will 
be made by a great transcontinental railway 
company as to their plans for Fort George. .
Fort George i« the geographieal middle point of British Columbia, also the strategic 
eommervml centre of * great agricultural. muting, coal and Umber area.
rtflft miles of liavigitllte waterways and the peculiar topography make Fort George 
tlve natural mippTy piotit dostiiTPlt to beeonie the second largest eity in British Columbia.

Lard .

l#l .rml ,■<>,( n FRKF ropjr of I hr H. C. ntXURnX of tnformetton 
rontslnlnc latent developments. Investment suit business opportunities end 
synopsis of minion, limber, land and other laws.

natural resources security company
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite*. 
Head Office, 605 Bower Building, Vancouver, B, U,

LIMITED

Viterbo, Italy. March 11--Fort y-one 
member» of the ■Camorrà, Italy* brig 
and organisation that ha» *courged the 
country for centuries, face trial to-day 
for murder. In spite of the precau
tion» of the authorities, terror 
the Camorrtst name has caused the 
mysterious departure of several wit
nesses and of two prospective jurors.
The police admit that witnesses have 
been intimidated and many of the Im
portant ones threatened with death 
have vanished.

The specific crime is the murder of 
(Tenarro Cuocuhll and hts wife in WW- 
Enrk l Alfono, leader of the band near _ 
Viterbo., w-lUl bl» eonfederatvs. SffljM Àk(b 
on trial. Ciiocuoll. a former member 0>u„n, 
of the Oamorra, betrayed' the secret, 
of the organisation and- Is said to have 
publicly slapped the face of Alfono.
The man was lured to Torre Del Craclo
and slain. Simultaneously- Signora 
Cuocuoll was murdered while slip slept 
in an InR at Naples.

Alfono and ht» confederates were 4£- 
,. hut v when Fatn r
Vltossl. godfather of Alfono swore-he 
Knew murderers and gave their
names. Three men arrested proved 
an alibi and the priest was questioned.
Then It was learned that he also was a 
Camorrtst. The authorities worked 
several years in rounding up Alfono 
and hi» men. Infantrymen will aid the 
police in preserving order Ui the court

Oatmeal, lj-ib. sack ................
Rolled Wheat, 10 Iba ........
Cracked Wheat. 1» lbs. ...........
Wheat Flake», per packet 
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 ibe. , 
Graham Flour, 10 lbe. .......
Graham Flour, 50 lbs. ......

>t5d—
iby (baled), per ton •umi> 
^w, per bale ......................

oaiuullngs. per ton ............
Bran, per ton ...................... .
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Short» .................... .................

Poultry—
- Dressed Fowl, for
Duck»,, per lb; .......................
Geese (Island), per lb. ........

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb. ...................
Potatoes (local) ................... .
Seed Potatoes, per sack ,y
Onions, per lb............. ........ .
Carrots, per lb- ..................

.124#
.45»
.44

r ; V- LU

^oosf-uo»
.«

33.00aw 
tt.ou 
aeo

2.256 2 60 1M

WHOLESALE MARKET.

Creamery Butter ......
Egg» ........ ..................
Apple» .......«... -•••*

Beets. p<*r *srk ......
Cabbage, per lb. .......
C'ranbeVrl#*. per bW.

Cauliflower, per do*. 
Grapefruit, per bos ...................
uWiona ........»............. . ......
Rh iharb; per lb .................—
LetitK'e. per crate
Oranges, Navels, case .............
Orange», Japs...........
Onions ......................... ............
Potatoes, per ton ........... ........
P*t strips. per ---------

.........

17W l«# .104 
.140 .1» 

.1540 ,n
i .30# .32
. .«40 »
. 1.250 2.74 

064
' 3.00

ttiW 03$
. JK60U.W

E
1.75
4.00

. 3 000 « 60 
124 
1 50

. 2 500 31»-» 

. -40
.04

. «.Of* I0.OT

MIONKKR BANK OF BRITISH COLVMBIA.

The Bankof British North America
Started business In Canada 1814. Opened in Victoria 1*58 *6 year»

In business.. Capital and Reserve over $7,300,000.

THREE-OUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of ^ahund -Banking and steady progress has demonatrglcd ^
and security of the Bank of British North America Tour / 
could not be safer than wïth us. Interest at highest current rate IT 
added twice a year. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers and Letters of Credit Issued on 
^fongkong, Shanghai. India and all parts of the world. A general 
Bank ing Business conducted..

VICTORIA BRANCH : D. DOIG, MANAGER

CM SOLICITOR 
WANTS TO ML

DISSATISFIED WITH
GREGORY JUDGMENT

Council Opposed- to Further 
Litigation to Test the 

Liquor By-Law

city council, at its meeting held 
lavt evening, refused the request of the 
city solicitor that he be allowed to ap
peal against the recent decision of Mr 
Justice Gregory in the case of the City 

. whereby thv provision» of the 
Liquor Regulation bylaw limiting the 
time within which restaurants and ho
tels shall sell liquor was declared in- 
■ ™ iid, and this gave rise to an animat

EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Nest Term Begins 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1* 
Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda 

Accommodation for 100 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction 
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs 
Recent Successes ' * McGill end R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Load Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University me/L 
For Prospecter: apply to the Bure

ed debate as V» the ability of the soli
citor to draft another bylaw. It was 
finally decided to let the matter stand 
ip abeyance for a week, the mayor 
promising to post a notice to reconsider 
the proposal of the solicitor.

On the report of the solicitor being 
read. Alderman Moresby said he be
lieved that the money which Is spent 
in what he termed useless litigation 
might better be spent In revising the 
civic regulations Each and every 
time the city had gone to law it had 
been beaten and there was nothing to 
show for the money spent. He moved 
that the solicitor's report on the out
come of the case l»e received and filed, 
only Aldermen Gleason and W. F 
Fullerton and the mayor favoring an

Alderman iL F. Fullerton suggested 
amending the by-law so as to provide 
that restaurants and hotels shall only 
sell liquor within certain hours, hut the 
solicitor pointed out that to do so 
w'ould only he re-enacting the very 
regulation declared by the court to be 
Invalid. The bylaw must comply with 
the Judgment of the court as handed 
down by Mr Justice Gregory unless an 
appeal upsets that judgment. e

Mayor Morley urged that the council 
uphold its regulations. Unless that be 
done the council might as well go out 
of business.

Aldermayt Moresby believed that the 
provincial act If properly enforced was 
ail that was necessary. The provincial 
act Is stringent enough and the police 
could properly enforce It.

Mayor Morley believed that after the 
aldermen had given" the matter fur* 
ther consideration they would agree to 
an appeal. He promised that before 
the next meeting he would post a no
tice to reconsider the decision not to 
appeal.

The city building Inspector refused 
f* grant a permit to Thomas Totter, 

proposes to erect a f 15,000 hotel 
on the premises now occupied by his 
saloon, the Won saloon, on Chambers 
street, opposite the new George Jay 
school. The school hoard has ùrged 
upon the city council the necessity of 
refusing the permit on the ground that 
no licence should be permitted to exist 
In the neighborhood of the school. A» 
the licence commissioners have no 
power to do away with the licence the 
school board sought to accomplish Its 
purpose In- another manner. R. C. 
Lowe, acting for Mr. Potter, has writ
ten the city council protesting against 
the action of the building Inspector, 
who will be asked for a report.

pi
Harrison Hat Springs.B.C.
The most noted summer and winter 

resort In the Pacific Northwest 
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

A PLACE FOR THB 
CONVALESCENT.

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harris in Hot Spring,, B. C.

j THIrCin HARItfTji

Turnips, per sack
Meddles, pgr H................................
Kippers, per lb.................w.......
Halibut, -er lb..............i.f.o...
Salmon, per lb........................... .
Btrails, per lb...............*............ .
Almonds, per lb. ...........................
Chestnpt>. per lb..........................
Filberts, per
Peanuts, masted ...... ...............
Walnuts, per lb..............................
Dates, per lb ................
Figs, per lb.................. ........... .
Cucumbers <hot-house>, per dos. 
Artichoke» (RoaeL per dos. ....
Parsley ........ ”«•••• .«*»»•»«•
watercress ^.irT^ïTi
Brussels Sprouts .........................
Bitter Oranges, per case ...........

.15

.35

ENGLISH BIRDS ARE 
NOW BEING IMPORTED

Over Two Hundred Songsters 
to Be Brought From Lon

don to Victoria

Just the corn-kernel— 
the veritable “sweetheart of the 

corn—roUed paper-thin and crisped a 
golden-brown. Kellogg's

TOASTED CORNFLAKES
is just a little better than delicious l The first spoonful 
will tell you better than s page full of adjectives, why 
this is the cereal you never tire of for breakfast.

10eLook fee the name 
oo the package

The bird committee of the Natural 
History Society, at a meeting held last 
night, decided to Import about twenty 
dosen song birds from England, to be 
liberated In the netborhood of Vic 
torla. The birds chosen were six dosen 
goldfinches, six dosen brown linnets, 
six doxen green linnets, and about two 
dosen English robin*. They will be 
supplied by Whlteley* and will be pur
chased for the soclety by J. R. Ander
son who is now on his way to London 
and who Is to be asked to have them 
shipped as soon a* possible»

In order to meet the expense of this 
Importation those Interested In having 
these birds brought her»» are .asked 
to contribute. Over one hundred dot 
îars will toe needed, and should th< 
subscriptions to the fund pro.vc suf
ficient, additional birds will be- or
dered. Money may he sent to F. Na
pier Denison, secretary of the associ
ation; Harold Nation, treasurer. Ar
thur 8. Barton, chairman of the com- 

h
ciety. Already n mitnbr of sulmcrtp- 
tlons have been promised and some 
paid.

The committee exercise»! great oare 
in the choice of varieties. In ordee not 

g in any wl in the
future prove annoying to farmers < 
fruit growers Been s..ng ’thrush' 
were barred on account of the objec
tif.»» from fruit growers. Bkylarks 
were not included Hi th< ,11st. ad the
birds which were lmpovt«»d some years

Otis—
Pratt's Coal Oil 
Eocene

Meats- ^
Hams (B. C.). per lb..................... ***
Bacon <B. C.), per lb. ............. *
rf*~ (Amwtcwn*. per lb. ...
Baron (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ...
Beef, per lb.  W4#
Pork, per lb.........v. .................15#
Multon. per lb.................................... UW
Iamb, hlndquarter .................. * w
Lamb, forequarter ................... 1.76# 2.00
Veal, per lb.
Suet, per lb.

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs .................
Butter, Cowlchan .....................

ter. victoria .................... ••
Butter, Sr.it Spring .;.v........
Butter (Eastern Townships) .
Lard. per lb................................

Western Canada Flour Mllls- 
Purlty, per sack .
Purity, per bbl.

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogilvle's Royal Ho vise bold.

Ogfivle's Royal Household,
per bbl.......... ............

Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Robin Hood, per bbl.................
Vancouver Milling do.. Hun

garian, per sack ........
Vancouver Milling Co .

garlan, per bbl..........................
Lake of Woods, per sack .....,
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .....
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hunger i, per bbl....
Enderby. per sack .....................
Enderby, per bW........... .......... >«

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbl.......... .........
Vancouver Mllliny Co.. Wild

Rose ......... ................................
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........

Grain—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 35.00#40.Oo IWheat, per lb.............................- «4# .024 !
Barley ................................. *....... 36.WI
Whole Corn .................. ............ 35.00
Craf ed Corn ............................. * 0011
Oats ..............................................
Crushed Oats ..............................
Rolled Oats (B. A K-), 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), »-lb? sk. .*• j
Rolled Oat* (B. A K ). 40-lb. sk. ^ L30 ;
Rolled Oats (B. A K-). SMb. sk. *40
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............. -4*|

!Shiloh» Cure
Sickly stops cmA*. ewes cold., keek 

»e three! eed leads. • • • If

Illustration at a 24 H. P. Medium 
Duty. Regal Engine

We earrv the PEOALS in medium or heavy duty and have 
pinned our faith to them as being the moKt d«I«*ndal. c laimeh 
engine, whether for pleasure or work, on the market to-day.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO’Y
911 Government Street. PhoDe 2244

1.W

l.*0 i
Hun-

LTfc !

37.00

A PURE PRODUCT OF 
A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker’s 
Breakfast 

Cocoa

ar.- doing well, and It was 
ought riecesSisf-y to increase 

number At present.

-
tftou

—You owe It to yourself ft* well ftp to 
your lielghb^ id Spray your tre-a. 
Myc*r*a «prayers tht standard for 
quality. $4 56. $5.25 and K2S; smaller 
sprayers $I .TA and $1 W4H - be pkM*l 
to show you them R. A. Brown & Co., 
im Douglas street. *

RMMarwi '
D.UU <*flo

la absolutely 
pure, 

healthful 
and makes 

a most 
delicious 

drink

Get the 
genuine with 

our
trade-mark 

on the 
package

3 Minutes From
Fort Street Car

Bounded by the 
following streets: 
Foul Bay Road, 
King’s Road and 
Haultain Streets.

Clear, Beautiful, 
High, Dry, Level 
Lots, with front
age of 50 feet and 
a depth of from 
120 to 140 feet

Don’t Lose This Opportunity 
See Us To-Day

Prices From $625 to 
$675 Per Lot

On Terms of 1-10 Cash and the 
Balance $15 per Month

—Tlw Victoria Wr»t Amateur nra- 
Biatk Soviet.) will present a play at
Semple's hall, Thursday anil Friday. 
March 16 and ft; *f-5 m- «*> 
titled. ' A Rivai,hy Itnittrat." under 
the «tare direcIloB vl F. Jeukina.

it tft.1 ii ii ad, at th wri je il ':(i r

Walter Baker 6# Co. Ltd. (
Kd.hUslie-1 ITW

Dorchester. Mass.
XegSMVtd Office. V,*Mrc -«T. fhlC.

The British Columbia 
Realty Company

SOLE AGENTS 
623 Trounce Avenue Phone 2443



COURT CHARMED 
INTO NEW VESSEL

STRENGTHENING HULL; 

OVERHAULING INTERIOR

Oil Burners Also Being In- 
■ v stalled—Will Be Used as 

Relief Ship

Extensive repairs are being made to 
the C.“ P. R. steamer Charmer, which 
Is at present on the Victoria Machin
ery Depot , ways, and when they are 
completed the vessel will be practically 

. a now -boat fit tod up in a more elabor
ate style than previously. For the past 
elk weeks the Charmer-has been in 
the upper harbor and It will be another 
six weeks before she Is ready to re
port for duty as the relief boat of the 
B. C. Coast Service. _ ~ :

From stem to stern, both Inside and 
outside, the steamer Is being tfiUBXS$£& 
and the Improvement» trow tytny pan; 
rled oyt will make her one of the most 
comfortable crafts to travel on In 
these waters. New plates, heavier, 
thaï? the old ones, to the number of 
about 75, together with many stouter 
frames have been fitted about the 
steamer's stern. Several new bulk
heads have also been built In her. and 
the Charmer, as far as seaworthiness 
goes, will be one of the staunchest 
vessels of the C. P. R. fleet. She has 
been given a general stiffening up and 
all the- week spots -hav^ been removed

CETRIANA IS AGAIN 
MAKING CALLS HERE

Northern Steamship Company 
... Inaugurates. Summer 

Schedule

LOCAL CARGO HAS 
SEEN DISCHARGED

Moliere Will Be Towed to Van- 
This Evening bycouvçr.

Lome—Kumeric

PORTLAND COMPANY 
MEETING CUT RATE

Will Make Bid for Flour Trade 
to Orient Via Columbia

ue

m

The experts who nre! here equipping 
the majority of the C. [P. R. steamers 
with oil burners, are superintending 
the constructing-* of ofl tanks In the 
holds- of the Charmer, which will be 
c ompleted by the time the new boilers 
arrive from Seattle. The two new 
three furnace boilers are being built 
by Fox * Jenkins, and will be here in 
about two weeks time. By that ti.i 
all work on the hull of the steamer will 
have been finished and she will be 
launched from the ways, taken along
side the dock and h&ve the boilers 
placed in position.

When they are Installed the work of 
fitting the burners will begin. With 
this more steady method of maintain
ing steam pressure and the boilers 
which have more horse power than 
the old ones, it Is confidently expected 
by officials of the B. C. Coast Service, 
that the vessel formerly known as the 
Premier, will increase her speed con
siderably. Her engines, which ar< 
triple expansion, twenty-thrttp and one 
half, thirty-four. and one. half, and 
fifty-four and one half, driving an 
eleven 'foot propeller, have been thor
oughly overhauled and many new parts 
have been added.

As soon as the boilermakers are 
finished, work will be started In re no 
vatlng the interior of the ship. Every 
portion of the vessel will be painted 
end cleaned, new carpets laid and the 
chairs, setb-es and lounges re-uphol
stered. While on the run between here 
and Vancouver the Charmer was look
ed upon as providing the best facilities 
for travel of any of the boats, and It 
was only through the fact that the 
business cn the route grew so large 
that she had to be replaced by a larger 
vessel.

During her nineteen years afloat the 
Charmer has had an Interesting 
career, bumping up against a number 
of accidents The most serious of all 
was when she collided with the steam
er Willamette In 189Î off Marrowstone 
point. The Charmer, then the Pre
mier, was nearly cut In two, the big 
steamer catching her Just forward of 
the bridge and cutting her way In for 
about ten feet. She filled rapidly and 
sank, four meeting death on her 

Capt. John Irving, then commodore 
of the C. P. N. Co., went over and 
raised the vessel, and brought her to 
Victoria before she could he attached, 
much to the chagrin of attorneys re
tained by relatives of victims of the 
disaster, who had been awaiting the 
appearance of the Charmer above wa
ter to institute proceedings against 
her. The Charmer, as she was re
named. never went back to United 
States waters, and on more than one 
occaskn efforts have been made to 
have the vessel taken beck to the juris
diction of the Sound courts without re
sult.

After eliminating Victoria from their 
ports of call during the winter months, 
the Northern Steamship Company has 
outlined a new schedule which provides, 
for their steamer, the Cetertana, to call 
here every second week. According to 
the schedule issued she will sail from 
liera on the nights of the second and 
fourth Mondays of every month. On 
the southbound trips they will arrive 
here on Saturday and dock at the 
Oillls Supply Company's wharf.

Last night the Cetriana, in charge 
of rapt. John Richardson; arrived In 
port from the north, but owning to the 
fact that she "haa to go to Ladysmith 
for bunker coal she will leave here to
night in order to get away from Van
couver on time Tuesday evening. She 
loaded about M tons of freight to-day. 
including a shipment of lumber from 
th- Mlrhtgah Puget Round lzumt>«-r «’*>. 
and bricks.. A number of passengers 
will also be leaving on the steamerfor 
northern British Columbia ports.

With the decline of trade to and from 
the north at the end of the fall last 
year, the Northern Steamship Com
pany withdrew the Cetriana and also 
the Petri ana, which at that time they 
owned, from calling at Victoria With 
the livening up of business on the ap
proach of spring, the company, how
ever. has decided to again let their 
vessel toelude ibis port amongst their 
calls. When the two new boats for the 
company arrive here from England 
they will also call here on their way to 
the north.

Portland. Ore., March 11.—Rates 
I were cut In two by the Portland A Ael-

Work on discharging the 506 tons of 
general freight consigned to R. V.
Winch * Co., from the French barque
Moliere. Capt. Jacquet, has been com-1 the transportation of wheat from 
pleted and she will leave port early this J portland to the Far East and a reduc- 
c veiling in tow of the tug Lorneg|
Vancouver, for which port she has I carrying Hour from Portland to 
about 2,600 tone of cargo to unload, j various ports beyond the Pacific.

new tariff Is $1.50 on wheat and $ 
large quantity of pig iron, together [ton on flour. Formerly there ’ 

with many tons of bricks.
The task of unloading the local!tlon of each of these cereals.

’»eight has been a tedious Job for the jt jB strong pressure ___
: Irvednre, and has taken them conoid- brought to by the occasional es-
crnKla it..,.. nwlna ill. net,,» I __ _ ' -

the CUSP. The Moliere arrived In port Idiàt atxïëenerëi nniM of the Port- [ 
last Monday morning froni <îla*gow!& Asiatic AStoanUhtp company, to] 
after a fine trip from the Old Land. TWjmeet the new rate which had been put 1 
remainder of the freight in the ship's hn effect at Puget Sound ports fori 
holds Is all for the Terminal city 'and transporting the cereals across the Pa-1 
after discharging it she will move to I ciflc.
the Sound to look for a charter. — | u i, announced that the new tariff

NOTICE TO MARINERS

The fog bells at Prospect and Brock
ton Points, at the entrance to Vancou
ver harbor, wll be altered on or about 
the first of April, so a* to give a blow 
every fire seconds Instead of 
twenty seconds, as at present.

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE.

Cunard Liner Franconia Will Be Lar
gest Vessel to Enter Boston Harbor..

The new Cunard steamer Rpanconla. 
now on her maiden voyage, will be the 
largest vessel that has ever entered 
Boston harbor, being 626 feet In 
length, with a breadth of 72 feet. With 
her sister ship, the Laconia, which is 
also to come from the yards of" Messrs. 
Swan, Hunter and Wtgham Richard
son. at Wall send-oa-Tyne, she la in 
tended for the Boston trade. Her first 
destination, however. Is New York, and 
to-morrow she will sail from there for 
a Mediterranean cruise, being due back 
in Liverpool on April 10 Eight day 
later her regular Liverpool-Boston ser 

Ice-.will begin, running alternately 
with the Ivernie until th»- completion of 
the Laconia. Both the Franconia and 
Laconia are 18,000-ton steamers.

Couple to Leave Seattle on Long Voy
age via Jnslde Route.

KILLS TWO OF CREW.

Chief Officer of Bannocicbuiji Shoots 
Mutinous Chinese and Wounds 

Two Otbbrs.
Word has reached kere that the chief 

« Mi. . r of the British steamrtlltp Ban
nockburn waa obliged to kill two mem- 
hers of the Chinese crew in self-de 
fence, following the stranding of the 
vessel near Dover early last week. The 
Bannockburn was bound out from 
Antwerp to San Francisco with general 
cargo for Parrott A Co., when she 
went ashore at Dover. Later advices 
state that the Chinese crew rushed the 
ohlef officer who produced a revolver 
and killed two of them. Two others 
were wounded but the remainder came 
on and it was only the arrival of the 
captain and other help that drove the 
mutineers back.

The Bannockburn Is well known here 
for she brought rails to Prince Rupert 
last year from Cape Bretop, afterwaHls 
loading barley at Ban Francisco.for the 
United Kingdom. On this voyage she 
was to have come north to load lumber 
cm the Fraser river.

Nothing definite can be secured as to 
when the wrecked steamer Yucatan 
will leave this port for Portland to be 
overhauled prior to commencing ■ 
v lee on the Portland-Kan Franc t I
run. It seems ail though the vessel Is (tons each. 
Iqathe to leave her berth at the outer 
dock, where she has been lying fee so

Bound for Vancouver, the British 
ship Marlborough Mull, Captain Can 
non, left San Francisco on Tuesday 
last. The sailing vessel should be re
ported passing 1» within * day or two.

Victoria» March, 1*11. 
|Tlmetit|TimeHt|Tlme.Ht|TlmeHt

jh.ni. ftf.h.jn. ft]n. m. ffctbrm. it.

lx....... 4 38 7.7 | 9 2* 6.4 14 84 8.2 all il
2 :...... 4 61 7.7 | 10 20 5.6 16 44 7.8 22*8.3
3 ...... 6 12 7.1 11 U 4-9 16 68 7.4 23 15 4.2
4 ........ 5 34 S.l 12 11 4.1 18 18 6.9 23 49 6.1
5 ........ 5 56 S 3 13,12 3,3 19 58 6.6
8 ...-di. 0 20 6.1 6 17 8.8 if 17 2.7
7 ,...r 6 3* 8.9 15 21 2.0

. iSiî irurt
10 ........ 8 28 8.9 18 12 1.2
11 ........ 36* *4 6 16 8.2 10 14 8.6 19 01 1.4
12 ........ 4 13 8.2 7 16 7.6 11 44 8.3 19 45 1.7
13 ........ 4 16 7.9 8 11 6.8 12 59 8.0 20 26 2.2
14 ........ 3 56 X7 » 00 6.0 14 06 7.7 21 On 2.9
16 ........ 3 46 7.7 9 44 6.2 1518 7.4 21 43 8.7
16 ........ 3 56 7.8 10 Z! 4.» 16 15 7.1 22 to 4.6
17 ........ 4 18 8 0 11 14 3.9 17 28 6 8 22 52 5.4
18 ........ 4 43 8.1 12 03 3.5 18 46 8.6 23 22 6.2
19 ........ 5 06 8.2 12 63 3.3
»> ........ f. 16 8.2 13 46 3.1
21 ........ 4 54 R 3 14 39 2.9
22 ........ 4 56 8.4 15 34 ?,8
23 ........ 5 09 8.6 16 27 2.1
24 ........ 6 27 8.4 17 17 2.6
25 ........ 4 40 8.2 !.......... IS 43 2.5
26 ........ 3 58 7.9 18 47 2.6
27 ........ 3 40 7.6 7 14 7.0 11 6* 7.6 19 28 2.6
28 ........ 2 56 7.6 7 62 6.2 13 Oh 7.6 20 08 2.8
29 ........ 2 47 7.6 8 32 6.2 14 13 7.6 30 47 8.3
5» ....... 8 to 7.7 9 16 4 3 16 17 7.6 21 24 3 9
31 ...... 3 28 7.9 M 00 3.3 10 44 7.3- 22 00 4.7

The time used ii_ Pacific,. BJsMard. for 
the 1301k Meridian, west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to îptd- 
nlght. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average* level of the lowest 
low .water In each month of the year, Thle

, , . „ i — — — ----- ------------- ------ -------  ——- » leveF Is half a foot lower than the datum
The past week has been a very dull j will remain In force throughout March to which the soundings on the Admiralty 

one in shipping circles, very few deep and April. If the Northern lines still 1 chart of Victoria harbor sre reduced, 
sea vessels having arrived lq port. The I are quoting low rates, after the ex pirn- 
aaxt Oriental-linen* to dock here will be tlon Qt April, it Is understood that the 
thé Bâhk liner Numeric. Capt McGill, I policy will be followed by the 
and the Nippon Yuaen Kalsha liner [Portland A Asiatic company.
Hado Maru, both of which are due on ■ I

slack imxeBsâflseEE *****

Thursday next. The Kumeric has 
large cargo of general.freight, of which 
several hundred tons* is for British Col
umbia points. While the Hado Maru 
has a fair cargo 1»f freight she also has 

valuable ahlpmenT of silk for New 
York.
• For several days past, the Fuverlc. of 
the Bank fleet, has been at Portland. 
Qml. loading cargo for the Orient, «be
took on at the Rose City wheat, flour 
and lumber valued at $150.000. This Is I

March. 1*11.
1H.W- Slack ||L.W. Slack

oSHIPPING GUIDE
lb. m.jh. m.|jh. m.|h.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

Kumeric ................. «... ...W*.... Mur-n it,
Sa do Mgru ...... .............. . March. IB
Tacoma -Maru March g
Empress of Japan ........ ,.............. March 31

, From Australia.
consigned for China and will go to the! Makura ....................................... . April ?,
relief of the famine sufferers.

, March 131 **» .........

WIRELESS REPORTS

29.24;

8.

TO NOME IN MOTOR BOAT.

Seattle, March 10,—Accompanied by 
hie wife, J. A. Ricker, manager of the 
Los Angeles branch of Outdoor Life, 
sporting and outdoor magasine of 
Denver, Colo., this summer will under
take a trip in a twenty-four- foot gaso
line launch from Puget Sound to Nome, 
Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricker will coroe to 8e 
attle early In June. After two days' 
stop-over here they will sail for Skag- 
way via the “inside route." They will 
follow the route of the Alaska Steam
ship company and all officials and mas
ters of that company have been In 
strutted to be on the lookout for them 
and If necessary render them aid. At 
Skagway their boat will be hoisted to a 
flat car of the White Pass A Yukon 
route, taken over the mountains and 
launched in the Yukon river, which 
stream they will follow to St. Michael 
and cross Norton Sound to Nome, 
where one of the vessels of the Alaska 
Steamship company will pick them up 
and bring them back to Seattle. Ar 
rangements have Just been completed 
by the Alaska Steamship company to 
handle Mr. and Mrs. Ricker and aid 
them In their Interesting Journey.

While en route they will send M< 
grams of their progress and also will 
write and illustrate a series of stories 
to be published the coming fall and 
winter. -____ 1_____________________

The trip already Is attracting) at ten 
tlon from sportsmen, espectklly those 
Interested In motor boating, and the 
trip cannot help but widely exploit A1 
ask a from the hunting and sporting 
standpoint. The Alaska Steamship 
Company later will get up a booklet 
covering the entire trip.

March 11. 8 a. m 
Point Grey.—Overcast, calm;

48: nan smooth.
Cape Laao.—Snow : cloudy ; wind 

E.; *0 25; 88; sea smooth.
Tatooâh.-Cloudy; wind R. W. 8 miles; 

**.!*; 28; sea smooth. Out. President 
•t 10 p. *m.; out. steamer at 4 46 a. m.; 
in, Burkrmut at 8.80 p. m.; Watson at 
7.1* p. m.: In. » two-masted barquen- 
tine at 8.20 a. m on other side 

Pachena.—Clear; calm; 2*82; 45; sea 
smooth. -

Kstevan.—Cloudy; wind S. W. light ; 
28.74; IT; sea smooth.

Triangle. — Snow : wind N. W. 60 
miles; 2».10; 20; sea rough Three-
masted schooner abreast of Triangle at 

p: h».
Ikeda —Snow; wind north; 29.80 ; 22; 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; wind S. E. 

strong; 28.85; M; sea smooth. Speke 
Jefferson 15 miles south of Prince Ru
pert northbound, reports passing Ca- 
mosun northbound in Johnstone strait 
at 8 p .m.. met Skogstad at 3. p. m 
Thursday southbound In Seymour Nar
rows; Reward southbound at 9 *6 p. m 
Prince Rupert southbound at 1 a m . 
Ramono southbound at 8 16 p. m.

Dead Tree Point.—Snow; calm, sea 
smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; wind N. W.; 
light; 88.28; 48: light swell Out. a 
two-masted steamer, at 8:20 a. m.; In, 
Prince* Rupert, at 8:16 a. m.

Cape La so—Cloudy; wind 8. K.; 
30.26; 29; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind B.. 7 miles; 
30.28; 41; sea smooth. * Out. V. 8. S. 
Snohomish, at 8:66 a. m.; Inside, 
bound out, two-masted steamer with 
black funnel, red band and letter 

K ' In band.
Pachena—Light yaln; wind West;

. Marcn a j

March 14 
. March a 
.. AprU 1

March 1*1

, March 2*

March 24 j jj

NEW PACIFIC LINERS.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Will Place 
Orders for Two New -Ships 

in England.

New Y»rk. March 11.—Fir Thomge O. 
Shaughnessy. president of the C. P. R-
and Gifford Pinchot were fellow, j 
sengers on the,steamship Celtic, which 
sailed for Europe yesterday. Sir Thomas 
said the Canadian Pacific contemplated 
spending about $84,080A00 the coming 
year on improvements and extensions, 
and while |n England he expected to 
place orders for the building of the two 
new ships for the Pacific trade, running 
between Vancouver and the Orlent- 

nlll be about 18.416

Evans, Coleman A Evans have 
nounced the chartering of the British 
barque Gulf Stream for a voyfiffl* 
Vancouver from Glasgow with geo 
cargo. The Ghif Stream ig now 
berth at Glasgow loading pig Irtm. Hi* 
brick, salt and other cargo and she is 
expected to saU about Ascii A*.

Frem Liverpool.
King Chow................................

Frem Mexico.
Lonsdale ...................................

Far the Orient,
Tamba Maru .....................
Empress of India ..................
Tacoma Maru

Fee Mexico.
St. Ronald .................................

Fee Liverpool.
Bellerophon ............ ........

Far Australia.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Frem San Francisco.

City of Puebla ......................
Umatilla ...................... .*.........

From Skagway,
Princess Beatrice .................

From Northern I. C.
Venture ................. ...
Prince Rupert ........
Amur ....

Frem the West Coast
Tees ..................    March lij

From Nanaimo.
City of Nanaimo .........

For San Franeieee.
UmatHIa ....................................  March lb]
City of Puebla ..................   March a

Far Skagway.
Princess May ................................ March ti

Far Northern B. C. Parts.

6*42
• 03
« 25
« 49
7 16 
T 48
82t
• 86
1 43
2 45
3 27
3 »
-4 31
4 46 
6 12
6 38
8 02 
8 25
• 47
7 08 
7 27

“7 46 
OS 1
1 r ri.
2 * 
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8» 
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I »»

16 42-1
17 34 |
18 82 | 
19 33 ! 
29 481
a » i
9 06 !
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11 22 | 
12 45
14 04 l! »
15 18 |l W 43 
14 21 !| 11 U 
17 12 !| 11 47 
IX OS i||... .. 
II 66 || oil 
19 61 || 0 47 
»63| IS 
» «II 2 09 
aUH 260■•-iis
CM *
— -S*.

10 88
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IT 46 II 11 m

u 411 a s 
.. .. i 12 IS
0 12 | U 67
0 63 | 11 41
1 W I 14 a
2 231 15 3U
3 20 | IS 31
4 87 ( 17 M 
• M f M 40 
X U | 19 41 
9 26 < 20 »n a 

a w a »
23 36 
18
12 M
13 30
14 M 
14
16 46
18 an a
m a

5

B.C. ^
Coast Service

Schedule Now 
In Effed

S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA 
leave» Victoria for Van
couver at 3.30 p.m., ex
cept Sunday.

ft ft PRINCESS BEATRICE 
leave» Victoria for Skag
way and northern ports 
on March J3, 24 and April
3.

8. S. PRINCESS ADE
LAIDE leaves Victoria for 
Seattle daily at 4.30 p.m., 

- except Monday. 8. . S.
Iroquois takes service on 
Mouday*.

S. 8. AMI R leaves Victoria 
for Prince .Rupert- and 

_ Queen Charlotte Island 
points semi-monthly, dates 
to be advertised as far in 
advance as possible.

S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL leaves Victoria for Vancouver daily 
at 11.45 p.m.

8. 8. CITY OF NANAIMO 
leave» Victoria for Comox 
every Tuesday morning, 
7 o’clock.

8. S. TEES leaves Victoria 
on the 1st and 15th of each 
month for ClayoquOt, and 
on the 7th and 21 »t for 
lloleberg.

SSI
98 TS 
31 8» 
21 68 
22 31
a m

March M 
March 23

The time ueed la Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It is counted 
from 8 to 24 hours, frem midnight to mid
night.

March l'« |
Ports.

March »

WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY.

Seattle, Wash.. March 11.-Mrs. George
________ M. Havage, one *of the moot ‘prominent
March is! rqual suffrage workers in the state, drop- 
MSYrn w| P^d deed of heart disease at g meeting of 

. March 22 jthe Women s Century Club yesterday.
Mrs. Ravage was the first secretary, and 
the last president of the Washington 
Equal Suffrage Association, having been 
associated with the organisation twenty 
two years. She was bom at Walla Walla. 
Washington, In 18*1.

March 12

L. D. CIIETllAM,
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent.

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

To PRIN01 RUPERT, via Vancouver
Every Sunday at Midnight.

With oennectien ta and frem STEWART. 
Semi-monthly service ta QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

TO SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

The International DeuMe-Traok Route
FINEST EQUIPMENT. FAST TIME. NO MONOTONY.

TH ROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
In United States. Eastern Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland, or the 
Continent Make your reservation NOW for the CORONATION. In
formation re GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC train service, lands, etc.

I* ____________ Poroonal attention and courteous treatment._______________
W. E. DUPBP.OW, HAROLD BROWN

City Peser, and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 24SL 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

Winnipeg. March 11—«1 I
that Premier Roblln haa received and haa 
accepted ad Invitation to attend the coro
nation. The question of a delegation from 
Manitoba came up. and a suggestion that 
It be composed of the Premier and a mem
ber froid each side of the House was re
ceived with applause.

Prince Rupert ......................... . March 12
Manh 1* i
March 22 1
March 23

Far the West Coast.
MOI

For Nanaimo.
hprlncess- Mary .............................. March 14

MBook Bargains j
•jy THa Followinar Hutu Can Rp R

FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria - Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily I 
at 116 p. m . except Sunday, arriving at | 
Vancouver at 8.16 p.m.; Princess Royal | 
leavea Victoria dally itt 11.48 p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at 6 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leavea Vancouver | 
dally, except Tuesday, at 18 a. ro.. aniv- 

" ‘ .....  “ —I— JN*aeeaa|
43; I

38.98.; 42; wea smooth. Steam whaler I Ing at Victoria at 248 p. m.; P
nff I Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 a m. dally,

arriving at Victoria at 8.19 p. m.
Vlttarta-Seattle.

Princess Adelaide leavea Victoria daily, 
except Monday, at 4.1D p. m., arriving at I 
Seattle at 8 p. m. ; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except'Monday at 19 a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at 2J9 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer It mots, of the 
Alaska-Puget Bound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Prtncaoa Victoria leavea Vancouver | 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.39 p. 
riving at Beattie at 9.89 a. m. ; Princess | 
Adelaide leaves Beattie at 11.99 p m.

1 daily, except Monday, arriving at Van-] 
couver at I a. m.

The Following Lists Can Be 
Sent Post Free :

LM of Carmit IJImlirr Iwmrd Kvrr, Month, 
tot of Second-Hand Book, nod New Remainder».
Lint of Favorite Standard Author», In Plain Half 

Binding» for Public Libraries.
LM of New Foreign Booh» Dk-Uoearlr» Grammar» Ble. 
LM of Magailnc. and Newapdprr» with Snhecrtptloii Rata, 
LM of Stationer* In All Ha Branche»

Leather

fishing off here.
Kstevan—Cloudy; varied; 29.82 

light ewell.
Triangle—Cloudy; wind 8. W.. 28 

miles; 29.41; 28; sea moderate. Spoke 
Chicago. 16 miles northwest off here, 
at 10:30 a. m ; Quadra, off Egg Island, 
northbound.

Ikeda—Snow: wind north; 29.82: 
42; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Rain; wind 8. E : 
strong gale; 29 •*; 38; aea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Snow; wind 8.W.; 
sea rough.

D 
I
E
c, Write to MUDIES’ LIBRARY, Ltd,
J 30-34 Hew Oxford Street. London, England.

B
R
A
R
Y

San Francisco
and

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria, 8 a. m.. every Wed
nesday. Sir. UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. m., every Friday, 
from Beattie, Btr GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Btr HT AT IS 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leavea Seattle, » p. m , Mar. 14. W.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities - !» Ban Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1117
Wharf St. Phone A —------ - •
R. P. RITHKT A CO.. LTD.. Agents.

For further Information obtain folder.

With a full cargo of general freight 
the steam* r Trader returned to port 
yesterday from the Fraser river. She 
la dim barging at the Enterprise wharf.

• • •
On Monday the steamer Teee. Capt- 

Gtllam. will return to port from Holbergj 
and other west coast points, with about 
100 tons of fish and general freight.

In' addition to being 
A her main coal through

loaded with 
the Beaham

Vnderslgnetl arid endorsed^ “Tender 
Charter of Tug for First Narrows, V an- coîwîv' will be recMved at thj. office 
until 4 p. m , Thursday. March 23rd, 1911. 
u - —- •••about to tend ele-2oa, com,.-/. and -vh,* k» Æ". **vîiÆ

taken their departure from Newcastle | ^ — —
within a couple of hours of ear-h other, 
the four-masted barken tine l 
and the four-masted schooner W. H. 
Talbot are the first American-owned 
vessels to begin a race to Ban Fran
cisco from the northern port this year. 
The former has on board the largest 
cargo, 1639 tons, and flailed two hours 
and forty minutes before the other, 
laden with 1224 ton* of coal.

After a terrific experience with the

8 i>ev if lea tlon and form of contract can 
be seen and form of tender Obtained at the 
office of William Hendeyson, Esq . Real- 
dent Architect, Victoria, B. ; H. A. 
Bayfield. Esq.. Bupt. of Dredges. New 
Westminrter. B. C., and from the Boat*, 
master at Vancouver, B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be txmsldered unless mace 
on forms supplied and signed With their 
actual signatures, staling their occupa
tion and place of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature of 
the occupation and place of residence of 
ouoh womber-of Ue firm must be klyen. 

Each lender must be accompanied by an 
■ rented cheque on a chartered bank. 
»yable to the order of the Honorable the

--------- "irke for one Uou-
whlvh will be for- 

tenderlng decline to 
-HIfelted If the pei 

enter Into a contract when ci

coast, the steam schooner J. J. Loggle
arrived at San Francleco from Eureka . payabU. t0 me orner m U 
on her w;ay to Santa Barbara. Captain 1 Minister of Public Works 
Johnson reported a trip of alxty-eight | sand .dollars 
hoars, most of which time the little 
vessel was at the mercy of heavy gales 
and high seas. Early Sunday morning, 
off Point Gorda, the Loggle received 
the full force of the gale, which, ac
cording to Captain Johnson, aaiurtked 
the proportions of I hurricane. Thé 
steam schooner was thrown on her 
beam and» repeatedly ., and the cabin 
and forecastle flooded J»y the great 

which washed over her. The craft 
heeled over until thé port rail waa on 
a level with the rushing seas, and It 
was necessary tar the crew to Jettison 
16,908 feet of lumber In order to right

___-__________ ___1 Md upon to
do so or falls to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque wUl be returned.

The Department dots not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or nay Under.

By order..
R. c. DBSROUHERH.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. March 9. 1SU.

BUY 1E! TIMES

Fairbanks-Morse 
Marine Engines
f I X I ^

125,000

•si the

Moat complete line of two-cycle and four-cycle Oaaoline Engines
■   ’............................... 1n tkv irortd. . . —f*'.'"*'

Engine» for Every Purpose
. Can be examined at our

Saleuoouc and Warehouse, 610 Johnson Street, Victoria.
CALL OR WRITE FOB CATALOGUE T19.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Baalern Canada and Europe vie 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing, ti. B. 8T. RONALD. 
Hat- 10. 1911. Passenger agents tor the 
Canadian Northern Steamships. Ltd.. 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lint and 
Ham burg-American Line from New York 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburgshd 
other European points, also through hook
ings via Mexico to Europe.

_ “ WORBNOP. General Man- 
Van couver ; H.Apply T. H. WORB age?” Ml Hastings St. 

1RBEN. Agent. 834 VView St.. Phone i

During the period 
navigo tie» le clos
ed 0» the Yukon 
River Ihta Com
pany’s stage# op
erate between 
White Horse and 
Dawson, carry, 

lag freight and passengers.
For further information apply
Trafflie Oepiurtirieht, W. P. A T/jS^T 

Vancouver. B. C. 
406 Winch Building,

northern b. c. ports.

S. S. Vadso
THURSDAY. 9TH MARCH

S. S. Venture
From Vancouver direct

SATURDAY, 11 TH MARCH

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
UNITED

610 Johnson Street
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Hate5T paru eashio
V» /T/HEATRE Gowns of Satin, Silk and Voile

ÇR Gn| Sfll Voile Gown with tehrtr Embroidery

im.tiCwowSK WAEewlerbHeml*
SitmPink Silk Gown

Phau Oeerdght. Wtl.hr
OwMmXnM Bwald

Black and wklta In «actionable, ex- 
-ai-ply «aationable, at preeent, and the- 
:re gowoe of thla combination are to be 
*n In Infinite variety of design. A 
ibt maure gown with a tnulé of jet 

black eatla

color eatin ball gown wonder, can
worked hy thla method.

Practical and Smart Model.
Mh lot

<*.jW- 1. a popular model while ailculate aa to the coot

For the latter there
faeciaatlnglT attractive are are two ««event

the waiat, while abore the hem of the 
tunic la an inch band of the llneet filet 
with an edge of guipure. The pattern 
of the lace ehowe out with marrelloua 
dlatlnctneae against the black background, 
while the band of black cutting the folda

Nattier Blue Silk Voile OowO le one model, which might be called con 
aerratire In IU dletinctire note. The 
gown le of gray etriped relie do ante of 
the aefteet pearl abode, and the eklrt, tuite 
unlike the majority, la In aide pirate 
that fail straight from waiat to hem. 
The waiat la made of bande of ellrer 
lace with pearl and direr beads that are 
la surplice effect, and the cede are caught 
under a high belt of relret with Jewelled 
buckle. Extremely simple hat Intensely

Naims DrecoU

Copyright, IfiU, New Teak

BY MRS. A- T. ASHMORE.
decree and In the high girdle, la moat 
atriklng. In fact, this combination of 
black and white le almost without ex
ception strikingly dlstinctire.become of almost paramount Aebee of rosea was years and years agein the fashionable wsld- faahloaablo color. la the winter Justpopular model.portance
past and bow again thla spring It la in 
style, and for a theatre gown combined 
with bUck Uce U rery smart. It la 
not to be worn by a young girl and U one 
of the few colore most becoming to older 
women. With a touch of soft cream 
white lace. Jewelled trimmings. In which 
are pink amethysts, a color scheme can 
be worked out most effectively- There 
is a smart combination sometimes at-

Much more atriklng and also more 
on the order of a ball gown la a modal of 
satin with oeerdreea or front panel pf 
bead embroidered net or tulle. The upper 
part of the waUt and the back of the en
tire gown are of the satin. On the front 
of the waist la a wide choux of velvet rib
bon or a large velvet flower of some color 
In direct contrast to the color of the 
gown. A pale blue eatla with the flower 
of deep pink, a choux of mauve; a rear 
pink gown with deep crimson flower, 
pale yellow with deep orange, are a few

robe, and the woman

Cray Silk Gown with Silver Embroidered Trimming

Photo Copyright, lpt1, by Bautlinger
r-oovrieht, UU. New Te

at themie applies,,only to what la worn
place where all thetheatre, for there la no

show more distinctlydetails of a costume
than at a restaurant. sides. The white and light colon clean 

best and can be remodelled oftener, the 
darker colors wear longer without requtr-

Smart Street Costumes tug cleaning and are extremely distinctive. 
This winter there have been a great namSpring Suggestions for

One brUMentfanciful cent le ber of Mae theatre gota lightTRRBT goerue are the first to de- to semi-tropical heat, when even 
weight cloth costume ta quite imposait) 
and thla same temperature will continu

dark blue with Mue or black Jet trffamlnge 
has been moat popular, while a fascinat
ing changeable blue and mauve ha» been 
In constant demand. Bright pinks and eue

pria te.^Smand attention in the spring, sad Just 
'what la beet to buy la not always 

easy to determine. Unfortunately, hi 
spite of the Weather Bureau and the wise

Straight lines for coot a ad skirt are to

tec la! will bo equally Impossible.
Late Winter Suits.

Prudent and rightly known ne truly
tth Gold Embroidered TunicPink Liberty Setin Gown wiInto leof a medium weight street coetum 

the winter ta essential They look Maison Ney
Photo Copyright byet the light weight nod Ugbt entaeod Excluait* CepyeWhllfiU. Newtypical spring dey nr#gowns that on n

fascinatingly attractive, knowing that
itedly low ta the (nation.kiosk, cold day the There la a most extraordinary change la always la heaping with the Une of thehe hideously ugly and unbecoming.

wool material of medium oe really
attention cannot he given to this and alsoha warn la quite Invent*light weight can
to the bach of the waistthis knitted sweater orither If do not wear hats. and perfect In every datait Tito tie refare either ofsaeqoe he worn

most costly description
centric, but very smart, on the head dree*models of eklrt knowingchoose for the spring street narrow In the V will rain the smarter. The eel 

and net becoming.also. At fleet glance there ta not anythla win bo need later for iravellias 
always tot some practical purpose. 

tiUk, eatin of voila are better ada
gown ever designed.marked difference between the theetn color thatwhen the ball gownand the ball gown, bet a closer

give an originalreveals there la a derided dtffereoae Into the more elaborate style*, and thla year and yet retains Its good Unes proves ofthe cut of the waistitln finish eijremely Ugbt wed satin Is tranether* la a ilber dell gray 
I by lu trimml

great service, for over It can be putthe Beck; In fact, to much more on the of pole bine paeanweight doth that will be Included In the el the pattern robes now sold at a greatorder of what In our grand mot her* • daf velvet.reduction from the original price, orlatter category.
tuch shorter, and al- draperie* of some transparent fabric not 

necessarily expensive. The too low Une 
cf the ban gown can be hidden .«tor the

Jackets are to I 
ready the return 
jacket baa been more, than Indicated In 
many of the newest models. In the every

Fhe shoulders are mote covered, veiled 
a* era the upper arma with folda of the 
material of the gown—votta do sole, chif
fon or some semi-transparent material «f 
he earn* color, outlined with a fold of 
lack er white, preferably the V hek If not 
.□becoming. At the hack the V r

the new then Hetremely papularbo the rota, and, while the achieving of materiallast the right effect ia difficult at first, the
- •. . • __r—-- ------fh-t- nna tn conethere can be no transparent or semi-transparent fabric of 

the new tunic or orerdrese, and the color
„ and design of tha skirt »HU Bhew through _____
.Impel most effectively. With a white or flflbrMm» exuniaite shade» and

dark yellow shade ta various materials
have also been entered for competition. „ „ „ _____ _____________________
While lately t> gray then have keen aeon and will he unquestionably a moat popular

fashion to not an Impossible one to copypredictions laric llneeton the
to realised that the finish must beday first spring gown the short or ratherpositively of whether a •» perfect and that therehelp o°lve j medium straight coat to the beet, mere

medium or UEti* wslflttt the ehottldert to git* tbl-keeping with the straight plain dirt. width acrossoften does winter cold Unger. elaborate «titta t|»ti»ort.rtl.ualght hum. appeareuro that to reqaired

l&saft

mm

■ '
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SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE
MARCH 13, 1SI1. 

Select Vaudeville Bill.

SIWNÊ. PP0P5 Springer and Church

DAILY* ALWAYS M05T , , . k i o ■ r y«scent Comedians, in the
THEATRE "VICTORIA Laughter Sketch

Who la It.” *. .
The Australian Acrobats. 

Braggaar Brothers
In Serious and Humorous Athletics.vit<op1 

& America's
Jerc Sanford 
Premier Y ode 1er

Whistler.

best VAuoemu
-wool nss,;?

E«lwtii George 
The Juggling Monolog tot.

Claude Summers and Helen Mae Page 
In* an Abbervlated Musical Comedy.* 

The Gnuafacopr.

AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, MARCH 14

The Gregory-Stegner Co. Present

Wm. H. TURNER
In Hie Greatest Laughlln Hit

Father and the Boys
George Ades Funniest Comedy. 

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75<\ 50e, 25c.
Scat Salt* opens Saturday March 11.

Victoria Theatre
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 

13TH
Ami all the rest of the week except 

Tuesday

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
Showing the Latest Animated Pictures. 
A Comfortable Seat, and a two Hours 

Show for

10 Cents
Matinee Saturday. Night Performance 

8 o’clock.

Jamieson's Crystal Theatre
Jroad Street.

The Leading Picture House of Victoria 
4—FEATURE REELS— 

Changes Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday.

Grever Hohmefin—Solo Violinist 
Thee. J. Price—Illustrated Bonn

Admission, Me*; ChlldrAi to It to.; 
Special Children’s Mat. Saturday.

ROMAIO PHOTIPIAY THEAT1E
Th* Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 

Continuous Porfermaneee Daily From
- Notn to 11 R. «• ..........

Army Manoouvroo in Cuba, Imp Drama 
1000 ft.; The Dynamiters, Imp Comedy 
Scream ; The Trump Card# Drama, 1000 
ft.; The Silent System, Reliance. Dra
matical Comedy ; The SherifFe Sweet
heart, Drama : Chielam'e Felly, Drama; 
Behind the Scenes at Cinema Stage, a 

Comedy. _____ _

New Empress Theatre
Have You Feund the DieoT 

Friday end Seturdeyl
The Spy -----------

I, A Military Story (Bcllg>.
k The Other Way

Comedy (Path# Freres).
Robbie and the Redskins 

A Little Boy’s Ingenuity Pitted Against 
Indian Cunning.

Catalan the Minstrel 
Wonderful Hand Colored Klim (Pathe). 

Modern Light Battery in Action. 
Educational.

Carnival ef Japanese Firemen 
Paths Freres.

illustrated Seng—Miss O. Richards.

Tm DOCTOI. “Aklyse.sertisse 
eed feverish. Oise him e Steed- 
sea's Feeder and he «UI sees 
W all Hi ht."________

Stiedmu's SeotllBl Pewters

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I_____ »V *l/TN CAHtStOH------- -*

and

Beware

Imitations

Minard’s
Uniment

ZXPsmeNO

SEE OUR VERY 
- SPECIAL

CONTAIN 
NO

POI SON

When a wealthy 
old Woman, In a 
town near Bos

ton, who hid 
lived alone for 
many yearn, died 
the other daÿ, 
and her house 
was,,... overhauled 
by the estate. It 
was found to be 
literally crammed 
with a U sorts 
of extraordinary 
truck which this 
woman had 

picked up at bargain sales during the 
last twenty years.

Tlyerc were bird cages and m**n’s 
shirts and quantities of cheap hand’ 
kerchiefs arid hundreds of bottles oT 
cologne and half a dozen baby car
riages, bric-a-brac, ad Infinitum, 
bushels of cheap jewelry and toilet ar
ticles. and bolts of dress goods.

In fact, almost any article you 
could name was found somewhere In 
that house.

The old aprvmnt. who lived with her, 
said that bargain hunting was her 
mjstress; .chief.diversion. She took all 
the newspapers Bird attended' ahsi'oil 
all the Mrpdn saler -they advertised.
It made no difference what the ar
ticles were, how completely foreign to 
any use she could have for them. -If 
they were marked down sufficiently, 
she purchased them.

If she saw a bargain sale of men’s 
shirts “marked from 11.60 to 69 cents 
for this day only,” neither snow nor 
rain, thunder nor lightning, nor even 
Boston slush, could keep her from go
ing In town and buying half a dozen.

If n wai advertised that only a lim
ited number of some article would be 
sold to each customer, she would often 
put chase the full amount and then go 
back to the shop later In the day and 
try to get another lot.

The storerooms In the house and all 
the chests and drawers and cup
boards were so crammed with her 
gleanings that in the Inst few years of 
her life her treasures had spilled over 
Into the open and almost every room 
was littered with bBBdtSB of ill shsjd* 
and sizes.

Now. of course, on this evidence. It 
wouldn’t take an expert alienist to 
suspect that the old person was de
cidedly crazy.

And yet—of course, you've seen it 
coming—there are mighty few women 

ho don’t have at least a touch of 
that mania.

The old Indy thought that anything 
that was marked down was a bargain 

So do the majority of women.
It’s only the exceptional woman who 

always remembers that an article 
marked to one-tenth Its value Is still 
expensive unless It Just fills a niche of 
need.

It fci only the exceptional woman 
who never buys a thing because ”tt 

is such a bargain.”
Buying In the off-season sales Is al

most the only way the woman of 
moderate means can keep up With the 
times.

But to make such buying wise one 
must have one’s wardrobe for the next 
season well planned out, and so 
know Just what one wants.

Otherwise, the attempt at economy 
apt to end In the foolish extrava

gance of getting some satorlal white 
elephant on one’s bands. ... .

1 do not think women of moderate 
means can realise too fully the vàlue 
of taking advantage of

I
G

AD

ON PACES

CUIIewr t Mitchell 
Co., liwM

1017 Govt. St. •Victoria. B. C.

W. Dyke, of Vancouver, the Pacific 
coast representative of Dr. Harries. 
Both gentlemen arc engaged in mak
ing arrangements for the \ lslt to,^Vic
toria next May of the world’s greatest 
body of singers While here they will 
organize a citizen's committee, which 
will engage In handling the concert to 
be held here.

e e •
On Wednesday evening , last the 

Adult Bible class of the Strawberry 
Vale Methodist church held their an$ 
nuat banquet. Tables were set for 
about 40 and after ample Justice had 
been dono to the good things provid
ed by the ladies, a very Interesting 
programme was rendered. N. Shakes
peare occupied the chair and while 
evincing his pleasure at being present 
at the annual gathering, of the Adult 
Bible class he expressed regret at the 
absence of Mrs. Etheridge on account 
of Illness. Appropriate addresses 
were given by Mr. G. Carter, Aider- 
man Gleason and Mrs. F- Adams. 
Solos were rendered by Mr. Klnnalrd 
and Mr. Plmlot. A reading was also 
given by Miss N. McHtlllgan. Mrs. 
rook1 presided at the organ which 
added .much to the enjoyment of the 
evening.

CANADIAN MAGASINK.

Tbs Canadian Magasin fer Merck con
tains an article on “The Surrender of 
Pound maker.” by Major C. F. Winter, of 
the Canadian Militia, an eye witness of 
that Interesting event. He gives an ob
servant account of the whole negotiations. 
The article is well illustrated. ’Teaching 
the Farmer How to Farm," Is the some
what pretentious title of an article by 
Donald O. French which proves to be « 
comprehensive account of ghat the Os I 
tarto Department of Agriculture Is doing 
towards helping the farmers of the pro
vince to farm scientifically. Other 
tides of more than passing Interest are:
- VVIn.f I* th- Empirer' by Hon William 
Ren wick Riddell; “Canadian Collectors 
and Modern Dutch Art," by. K._ F. B. 
Johnston. K. C.; ’The Magdalen Islands 
(second article), by W Lacy Amy: The 
Soul of a Canadian City," by T. Shnrner 
Know Ison; with short stories by Isabel 
Ecclestone Mackay and L M. Mont-

d ♦ ♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦** 
♦ ♦

off-season

At the same time they can hardly 
stop their ears too carefully against 
the lure of a bargain that’s only 
bargain because It’s marked, down to 
half price and not because It la any
thing they really want. i

Next time you go bargain hunting 
suppose you remember the old lady 
and be warned.

7Ï ïzzfC.-----

Boys’ Scouts
MAJESTIC THEATRE Band

will Entertain the Skaters at the

Assembly Roller Rink

YATES ST.

Friday and Saturday;
Don't Miss Seeing This Great Bill.

• Mis Trust—Part 1
Great Blagraph War Picture. About 996 

Feet
Hie Trust FulfUledr-T'art II 

The Sequel to His Trust Blagrapb. 
About M9 Feet. ’

Blue Horse Mins
Indian Picture, Exciting. Pathetic, 

About 1006 Feet.
Changing the Cook 

Cowboy Klim—Most Amusing. 
About 990 Feet.

Illustrated Bow» toy Miss McEwen.
Performances Dally 1 to B.30, 6.30 tç 11

Excellence ef Coffees
PIONEER COFFEE 
AND SPICE MILLS 
ESTABLISHED 1875

Try the Pioneer Lines

FORT STREET 

Thursday, March 1$th 
At ft Be m»

Attendance Select. . Free Instruction. 
Phone 8317. L. C. POWELL, Prop. 

Light Lun.-heon promptly served at

“The Tea-Kettle”
Afternoon Teas—Light Refreshments.

Open After the Theatre.
111$ Douglas fit., epp. Victoria Theatre.
iprieo m WOOLDRIDGE, Proprietress.

| A Guide to Quality
m<a _--A _ - l.„4.Mspcv on ssiws, wmi, 
»P»ees. He., of qmUf 4

"1847 Rogers bros;
■MfUeufou/guMcrog leof possibly tn In toe 

*• ef «* rtbwwera.
if
[I 1 MIRIDEN BRITâCO.

Of the total STBS ef the Japanese Em
pire--.7.W» square miles—XerUly C 
cent, is cultivable.__________________

££-##«»•

Health
. Restores color to Grey or 
Faded heir—Removes Dan
druff sod invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes n luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stop# its 
falling out la not a dye.

iss®2'®
Wwwhsi ALL 1UBST1TUTBS
For sals and recommended by D. E. 

Campbell d dn»

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
)♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦♦♦

lr*. Bromley. Jubb will not receive 
Tuesday nor again until further 

notice.

Sr. Justice Martin, of the Court of 
Appeal, has returned from a visit to 
California.

Mrs (Dr.) Craig left yesterday via 
the Northern Pacific on a visit to 
Butte, Mont.

J. G. Brown, of this city. Is giving 
concert at the Nanaimo opera house 

on the 23rd Instant.

M re B- L TYeiti and danghter left 
yesterday for their home In New 
Westminster after a vlblt with friends 
here.

Mise Maybelle MHtto returned yes
terday from Vancouver, where she 
had been spending some time visiting 
Miss Zelma Greer

M. Fletcher left yesteiHey via 
the Northern Pacific for New York, 
whence he will sail on the Cunard 
liner Lusitania on a trip to England

The regular meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will be held In the 
city hall on Monday afternoon at 2:30 

'clock. All members are requested 
to attend.

Import*» of High-Grade American Footwear

The Name

‘Hanan’
Means but One 

Thing
—The highest attainment 
in the1 shoemaker»’ art of
stylish footwear for men
and wonfen. There in no

better.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
•ole Agsnta, 

Hanan A Son, N. Y.
Brosdwslk Skuffers * $o»s Agents.

ror Children. Wichert ë Gardiner. !§. B

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St

To-Day, Saturday
Best Quality Linen handkerchiefs _ 

Regular $15c Each, To-Day for . . DC

Oriental Importing Co’y
610 Cormorant St. Opp. B. 4 N. Depot. Phono 1221.

t$/

SMART CALLING GOWN.

For formal call* or afternoon again, 
a gown fashioned after above model to 
almost Indispensable to the woman 
who goes out. The model from which 
this sketch was taken was brown crepe 
de chine opening in front over to tunic 
of rose chiffon embroidered at bottom 
with gold beads. A band of fur edges 
the bottom of skirt and forma sleeve 
bands. Chiffon cloth in a pretty shade 
of mauve to used for stock and yoke, 
and also for fichu bands, which are 
trimmed with small bronse bead strop
ping*.

.n Norway tits average length of life Is 
greater than any other country on 
globe. This. Is attributed to the fact that 
the temperature to cool and uniform 
through the year.

Bakers

«■—

IM.BR00KS 
. SAUCI

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Yeere the Standard 

Prrwrtbed and recommended for 
women*# alimenta, a ertmtlflealfy pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
molt from Uielr uw Is quirk and per- 

For sale at all drug etoi

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMl~
"Sllotr flats that Worn*

THE

HATSHOP
Importers

Model Pattern Hats 
of Originality and 

Design
Exhibited throughout the 

entire huob.
706 YATES ST.

Next to Merchant's Beak.

F. W. Law, Vancouver, left the city 
iterday for the mainland after aatla- 

factorily completing the registration 
of the B. C. Life Assurance Company, 
of which he Is general manager.

To-SMUT»» the second Sunday tn 
Lent there will be service In the Pom- 
berten Memorial chapel. Jubilee hos
pital. at *.*» p.rn., consisting of even
song, hymns and short address.

Mrs. V. K. Bellmaine. a native 
danghter of Victoria, who for the past 
nine years has been living In Aua- 
trails, arrived In town on Thurad 
by the Moons, op an extended visit 
to relatives here. Mrs. Bellmaine Is 
accompanied by her oldeBt daughter.

The next meeting of the Welsh So
ciety trill be held on Thursday. 
March II, In the Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad street. An excellent pro
gramme I» being arranged by Mrs. 
Jenkins. Refreshments will be pro
vided. The election of officers will take 
place at this meeting. Only those In 
good standing can take part In the 
election. A full attendance In re
quested.

e e e
The committee tn charge ef 

Beacon Hill Baseball Club dance, 
which will take place at the A. O. U. 
W. on Monday evening. March »♦, are 
sparing no palne to make It a grand 
succès». A large number of Invitations 
have been Mooed and there 4a every 
prospect of a line turnout. Tickets 
may ko nedured from any member of 
the club and those who Intend to be 
present are reminded that they should 
iraure their ttekets early sa only a 
limited number will be Issued, 

see
Mr. Clarence Robson. Canadien 

manager for Dr. Charlq* Harries, who 
Is director of the movement of th* 
Sheffield choir round 'the British Ke

J pire. Is l, the city «ccompaMSd hv ’

HOMES
JOHNSON ST.. 44 x 120, 

modern new 6 roomed 
bungalow. Rented at $23 
per month. One-third 
cash ; balance 6,12 and 18 
months. Price . .83,500 

PANDORA AVE., lot 50x 
150 ft. 9 in. Fine large 9 
roomed house. Station
ary laundry and ga* stove 
in basculant One-third 
cash ; balance arranged.
Price.................010,000

STANLEY AVB^ 8 roomed 
house in good condition. 
Sewer connection. Elec
tric light. One-third cash. 
Balance arranged. Priceto......... ; . . . . *3,500

Homeseekera should watch 
this space. The itoma are 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT
S

Made in 
the largest 
Worcestershire 
Sauce Factory 
in the world

The
Sauce
that
made
the

bfmakes 
5ÂUC1

•II Tmmn Immm
Office Open This Evening.

saMM8M$aeiiiBe*$

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
General Banking B»

SAVINGS BANS DE
CAPITAL, 03,000,000

WM. FAR WELL,

VICTORIA
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TO LET
FARM, within five miles of Victoria, modern cottage and

stables. Sent, per month ......................................... $35.00
COTTAGE, furnished, James Bay. Rent, per month $35.00 
STORE, new, close to Douglas street. Will lease at, per 

month ......... ...................................... ...$45.00

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street . SOU AGENTS
Open Saturday Evenings, • to It

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED. 1190

Oak Bay Waterfront
QUARTER A^EISMTHbDkRN 8IX R55IïfH”lRRiïf 
” three bedrooms, dining room, drawing room, kitchen, etc. 

Splendid view. Terms good. .............

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents, Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

Queen's
Princess

LOTS
s Avenue. « lots feeing two streets, each.............

^_____i Avenue, let
Sununlt Avenue, near reservoir, 5 lots for
Let Arthur Avenue, near reservotr .......... .
Lot Linden Avenue, near Richardson ... 
Harbinger Avenue lots .........................—.

..............••••

.............  IMO

......................11500......

.......... 1*500

.....................11660
HOUSES

6-Room Cottage. James Bay...............................
6 Rooms, Victoria West, D >mim >n Road

•1500
• IS

6 Rooms, Rudltn Avenue, negr High School ............. ........................... -,............. *8800
6 Rooms, Camosun Street ...........................................................................88050 .
7 Rooms, Gorge Road, quarter acre .......................................................................$3800_________ Gorge Road, quart#
• Roolns. Tates Street, nest I 
0 Seems, ee Oscar Street, lot tw i 120. barge in

ACREAGE
120 Acres, tramway phases through, per acre . . 
Qlenford Avenue, acreage, close in. per acre. . . .

.17000 
.. 57000

• !*< 
17

BUSINESS
View Street. 60 s HO. near Doeglhs .............................
View Street, <10 feet, near Blanchard .............................
View Street, Ot» feet, between «Quadra and Blanchard . . 
Chatham Street, near Douglas. 00 t HO, (3 cottages)

..*56.000} 16,000 
12,000 

.. *6600

H. P. WINSBY
ient Street, Room 6.

For Sale
New Modern Houses!
COOK STREET, fine 9 room 

house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the 
houses 'JiMiHrSBSf nice

I 500
.INDEN AVENVE, modern 
, T room house. Very choice 

location. Never been oc
cupied. Terms. Cheap
at . ................. $7,000

OAK BAY. ncw_ 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price...................$3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot... $850 

FORT STREET, near Blan
chard. one lot. We be
lieve this is one of the best 
buys in the market to-day. 
Price, per foot..... $560

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, but they have been 
going fast this week.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent. 
Phone 811. P. O. Box 007

1414 GOVERNMENT I

Cross & Co.
Fort Street.

Acre Lot on Washing
ton avenue. Kaav terms.
Price...................$2,500

Revenue Reaping Property
, on Herald street, lot fiOx 

120. Price.. $17,000
■Cheap lots all over the city.

HERBERT CRAY
McCslIum Block, Douglas St. 

Snap on Hillside near Douglas. 
6-room house and lot 60 x
136................... ....$3,800

Lots near Tolmle avenue 62 x 
268. $56 cash, balance 116
per month it 7 per cent. .$000 

fi Acre Lois near Reservoir. 
1 % circle. One-third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. .$*00 

Lots on Aberdeen St., Esqui
mau. cheap.

Two Fine Lots on St. David St., 
Oak Bay. Very choice. $2,100

j The best inside buy 

is corner Fort 
and Vancouver 

Streets

Price $21,000
TERMS

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

||.M»ria.tAi.i.lihX«m' KJ

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

IRISH MEMBERS FOB 25 YEARS
AND CORONATION

While They Will Not Attend 
They Wish King 

George Well

It wps announced a few days ago, fol
lowing.on a meeting ot the^Irlsh party in 
London that the members deeply regretted 
that, although circumstances had changed 
since the Jubilee of Queen Victoria and 
the coronation of King Edward, they were 
compelled to say that the time had not 
yet come when they felt free to join with 
the other representatives of the King's 
subjects on such a great occasion.

They added that the cause <>f Irish lib
erty Wlif hotMnrthe eve of victory, and 
that It would have been a great source of 
aallefactlon to them If they could have 
Blood side .by side with the rspregen la Uvea 
5f~ oTfier grcal component parts of the' 
Empire at the forthcoming coronation. 

"They felt that they were deprived of their 
constitutional rights', and liberties, and 
were In a condition of protest against the 
system of government under which they 
were compelled to live, and as sueji they 
had.no proper place at the coronation, and 
would lay themselves opgen to grave mia-

1 V-haTTy. Ihey pxpressed thetr heartiest 
good wishes for -King George, and affirmed 
the belief that the Irish people would re- 
celve him on his visit to that country with 
the generosity and hospitality which are 
traditional w.ih the Irish race. When the 
day came inat he entered the Irish capital 
to re-open the ancient parliament of Ire
land they believed he would obtain a re
ception as enthusiastic as ever welcomed a 
British monarch In any part of his do
minions:

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1103 Broad ML Phone 2175
Double corner on Glasgow street, Es

quimau. 156 ft. . x 136; price $1.160. 
terms to arrange.

Modem 6 roomed house, lot 66*107, near 
Cook street: $1.000 cash, balance «. 12 
and M months.

Cordova Bay, a very nice cottage and 
lot; price 11.500, easy tenu»

• roomed house, new. on Douglas 
street, modern conveniences, 86,wo; 
82.66» cash.

Hollywood Park, lot 50x85, a snap; $160 
cash, balance easy.

HOUSES TO RENT.
CALL AN_> SEE US QR PHONE 2175

HOTEL

HE SUFFERED
Well Known Merchant of Sarnia Cured 

by “Frult-a-tlves”

"Sarnia» Ont., Feb. 6, 1910.
I hâve been a sufferer for the past 

26 year# with Constipation ImHgest
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever.

"Finally I read an advertisement of 
‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I decided to give Frult- 
a-tlves’ a trial and found they did ex

actly what was claimed for them.
"I have now taken ‘Frult-a-tlves* for 

some months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

"1 have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tlvea‘ 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot, praise these fruit tablets too 
hf^** - -PAUL J. JOVIUR

HARDWARE MEN MEET.

New Westminster. March 16.—At the 
annual banquet ot the B. C. Hardware 
Men’s Association held at thé Odd 
"Fellows" hall officers were elected as 
follows : H. C. Martin, Vancouver, 
president; J. C. Payne. North Vancou
ver. 1st vice-president : Geo. Blakeley, 
New Westminster, 2nd vice-president; 
Messrs. C. K. Snell. W, R. Owen. J. 
Kennedy and Geo. Moscrop. all of 
Vancouver and T. B. Bryson. New 
Westminster, were elected directors.

In the evening the delegates were .en», 
tertalned at the Royal cafe, at which 
speeches were made by Messrs. R. P. 
McLennan. R. 8. Anderson. W. Clark, 
Mr. Drake. Mr. Parsons. Mr Ogilvie, 
W. R. Owen. 8. B. Lus by. H. H. Walla. 
W. C. Bird sail, and Messrs Drake. 
Parsons. Payne and Ogilvie.

Thousands more will try Frult-a-tlves" 
after reading the above letter. It 
proves, beyond^the shadow of a doubt, 
that at last there is a cure for Consti
pation and Stomach Troubles.

F-yuit-à fives" is Nature’s cure for 
th i e diseases, being made of fruit 
juiced and valuable tonics.

SO* a box, $ for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

RHEUMATISM CURED
TO STAY CURED

Liniment* of No Avail—The Trouble 
Mual Be Treated Through 

the Blood.

This article Is Intended as a talk 
to the man or woman with "rheumat
ism who wants to be cured. Not 
merely relieved, not half cured, but 
actually oyred. The most a rheu
matic sufferer can hope for In ruljf 
bing something on *ch-
mg t •3frii»iwnrTÉ7rr'~ i i .n
•^jiXUhile the trouble is becoming 
more firmly seated. Medical auth- 
"orttieH non- know that rheumatism is 
rooted tn the blood, and that while 
nibbing <6fi Uniment» or hot fomen
tations may give temporary relief, 
they cannot possibly cure— you must 
go to the root of the trouble In the 
blood. That la why Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills cure rheumatism. They 
make new, rich blood, which expels 
the poisonous acid, and the rheumat
ism disappears. There are thous
ands of former rheumatic sufferers In 
Canada, now well and strong, who 
thank Dr. Williams* Pink Pills that 
they are now free from the aches and 
pains and tortures of this dreaded 
trouble Mr. Joseph Luddington, 
New Harbor. N. 8., says: “Some
three years ago my wife waa strlck- 

with rheumatism, and suffered bo 
much that we dlapalred of her eve* 
getting well again. At first she was 
able to go about, but in aplte of all 
we did for her she grew so bad that 
we had to lift her In and out of bed, 
and finally the pains grew so excru
ciating that we could only move her 
little by little, with the sheet under 
her. Finally we were Induced to get 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for her. 
do not remember just how fitspy 
boxes she took, but I do know that 
they were the first medicine that 
reached the disease, and that »he 
continued to Improve until the was 
again as well as ever, and could do 
her household work. To us It J» 
simply marvellous what Dr. wiif- 
liams’ Pink Pills did for her, and we 
are glad to give this tn
the hope that It will benefit so
other poor sufferer."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» are sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mail at 50 cent» a box or *tx 
toxes for $2 56 by writing The Dr. 
Wllllamg' Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

INDIAN SCHOOL DESTROYED.

Washington Annex
SEATTLE

Absolutely
Fire-proot
200 Roomf

Winnipeg. March 11.—The old Indian 
industrial school at 8U Boniface, for 
the past four or five year# used by the 
Oblate order, was totally destroyed by 
fire yesterday. The financial loss was 
about $15,666, partly. covered by Insur
ance.

There were fifty students residing in 
the Institution but no one was hurt. 
The fire originated In the basement 
furnace and though It spread slowly 
It completely enveloped the building 
It was.several hours before the fire
men could leave It, as they had but 
one hydrant to draw water from. The 
most serious loss 1s the destruction of 
the valuable Hilary, containing among 
other books a dictionary of Indian 
languages. In manuscript, the result of 
years of labor, and It Is doubtful If it 
could ever be duplicated

CHOICEt

INVESTIGATING 
PRWRER EXPLOSION

Superintendent of Works Says 
Only One Man Was 

- Killed

Pleasant Wls., March 11.—
With the vicinity of the wrecked Du
pont powder mill a waste of dis 
mantled homes, the first action y ester- 
terday of the residents was toward 
elimination of the menace of powder 
works from the country. Indigestion 
meetings were held here and at'tCen- 
osha. The effort Ig. ft pushed In the 
presentjKesÿkHFôf the Wisconsin legls- 

.‘AUfcff, according to plans of residents. 
The question of liability for the dam
age Inflicted is s serious one with the 
victims. The destruction of their 
homes In most instances Is an over
whelming calamity. No attempt was 
made yesterday to accomplish anything 
hut temporary patchwork of the shat
tered homes. Few women remained in 
the town, and not one stove was in 
working order. Lack of food already 
has become a pressing problem.

There have been nine explosions ‘ in 
ten years at the powder works, but no 
disaster has compared with the present 
one In the extent of damage Inflicted, 
although more llvep have been lost. In 
the explosion of 1806, seven men were 
killed, while two died later of their In
juries. fragments of the body of F. 8. 
Thompson, the only person killed in 
last night's explosion, were found yes
terday In a pond half a mile from the 
glaxe mill, where he met death.

That the explosion started in the 
glaze mill, and that its cause was de
fective working of the machinery In 
the delicate process of putting the last 
high explosive finish on giant powder, 
was indicated yesterday by the ‘state
ment of Engineer Joseph Flynn, him
self seriously Injured, who was an eye
witness of the Initial explosion. En
gineer Flynn’s statement was support
ed by that of Dr. A. J. Lowe, of Pleas
ant Prairie, who had frequently In
spected the gljue mill. Both say that 
the heating and friction of the powder 
In the hot air aud steam-jacketed cyl
inders of the glazing machinery bring 
the explosive to a precarious poise as 
the process approaches its finish.

Superintendent Brady said he had 
accounted for every person who might 
have been at work in the danger mone, 
and that only one, Thompson, 1» dead;

On the Car Line
Wilkinson Road

4 Miles from City Hall 
12 Acres of Meadow 
3 Acres of Orchard

In Full Bearing

First Class Modern Dwelling with water laid on; also Stable and 
Outhouses. Good supply of excellent water. Fine view. 

Favorable Terms. Interest on deferred payments at 6 per cent.

P. R. BROWN (

Phone 1076.
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Box 41!

Burnside Subdivision
One mile from City Hall.
One minute from Douglas Street car line.
On the proposed Saanich Extension.
On highest ground in north end of city. 

i On Manchester Avenue the cement sidewalks 
and gutters are laid and ashphalt pavement passed. 
Water and sewer laid on.

Over half of this subdivision sold in three days.

Only Thirty Lots Left
Lots 50 x 140 to lane. Rrice $1,250—$300 

cash. Balance 6, 12, 18, and 24 months.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd
Stocks,

1122 Government Street.

Bonds, Insurance and Real Estate.
Phones $70 and 2471.

DEPOSITORS WILL BE PAID.

Fairbanks. Alaska. March 11.—Capt. 
E. T. Barnett, president of the defunct 
Washington-Alaska bank, which went 
into the _ hands of a receiver. January 
6, and Mrs. Barnett signed an agree 
ment yesterday whereby the deposit
or» In the bank are secured against 
loss. Capt. and Mrs. Barnett agreed 
to give trust deeds on property owned 
by them In Mexico, business property 
In Fairbanks and Interest, rentals and 
royalties received by them on mining 
properties. ------

The agreement also provides that 
the depositors g re to receive six per 
cent. Interest from the date of the 
closing of the bank until final settle
ment Is made. It Is generally believed 
tliat the Barnetts will grrange to pay 
off in full In a short time rather than 
pay the heavy Interest charges.

Th»* depositors have already received 
a sixteen and two-thirds per cent, div
idend from Qie bank.

A federal grand Jury Is now. iiives 
ligating the failure. It |A estUMBMI 

of hthat the Bank lacks $200.606 < 
enough to pay all depositors In fulf. 
When the hank failed Its liabilities 
were placed at $1,666.'

WILL SALVE CARGO.

A'hcroft. March 16.—A party lias left 
Fort George for the Ill-fated sleepier

Chilco. It will be remembered that the 
Chllco was stranded In the river last 
fall %lth a full cargo, the most of which 
was consigned to W. Blair at Fort 
George. This party will look over the 
boat with A view to saving what freight 
they can before the river breaks up.

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?

No, Just Hound Science.

Many drunkards are sent to Jail when 
what they need is medicine. Drink has 
undermined their constitutions, inflam
ed their stomach and nerves, until the 
craving must be satisfied. If it is not 
removed by a scientific prescription like 
Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing, restores the shaking nerves, builds 
up thç health and appetite and ren
der* drink distasteful, even nauseous. 
It Is odorless and tasteless, and dis
solves Ins.tàntljr in tea, coffee or food 
it can be given with or without the 
patient's knowledge.

Read what It did for Mrs O., of 
Vancouver:

**I was so anxious to get mv husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store and got your remedy there. I had 
no trouble giving it without his knowl- 
fdge. I greatly thank you for all the 
peace and happiness that It brought 
already Into my home. The cost was 
nothing according to what he would 
spend In drinking. The curse of drink 
was putting me Into my grave, but now 
I feel so happy, and everything seems 
#6~dlfferent and Bright. May the Lord 
be with you and help you In curing the 
evil. I don't want my name published."

NoW, If you know of any unfortunate 
needing Samaria Treatment, tell him 
or his family or friends about It. If 
you have- any friend or relative who -Is 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
release himself from fis clutches 
Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a 
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free And 
post paid In plain sealed package to
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day.

The Samarja Remedy" Co.. Dept. 78, 
MO st . Toronto. Canada. Also 

for «U» at Hail A Cn 's ftug store.'cor
ner Yates and Douglas Streets. Vic
toria. B. CL >

• ■ '—*■ **.**-'• eaee#* It*

Apply JOHNSON & CLARK

1410
BROAD ST. Phone 1561

‘TO TAILORS”
Tenders are Invited for the making 

of Uniform Cloth, Serge. Duck and 
Drill suite of Chief Petty Officers antj| 
Men not dressed as seamen -

Tenders will be:—*
(1) With material supplied by Ship.
(!) With material eupplied by tailor.

: Samples of the various clothes can 
be Men at th» Naval Tard. Ksquimalt, 
*hera forme of Under may aleo be ob
tained.

Sealed tenders to be forwarded on or 
before let April, mi. addrveeed to the 
Command!»* OflU-er. IL U, C, *.
HAINHOW- Knonlmalt. marked

Your landlord Is the only one that 
profits by It.

You can’t sell your rent receipts 
Every dollar paid for rent is

fiait now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paring for It wtth the money you 
would continue to pay for rent
Let Le Talk U Otcr With Yon

WILLIAM C. HOLT
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$4,200 With 50 Feet, 
$4,400 With 60 Feet.

This cut represents fairly well a house we 
offer at the above prices, on 

__ very easy terme, on ..

RICHMOND
AVENUE

The purchaser may have either SO or 
60 feet by pitying $200 for the extra ten 
feet. This house is complete, with hall, 
parlor, dining-room with burlaped walls, 
etc., den, kitchen, and three good bedrooms 
and a smaller one up-stairs. The bathroom 
and separate toilet are also upstairs.

HOMESEEKERS
will do well to see this AT ONCE.

Arrange Easy Terms

HILLSIDE
Double

-Corner

Two 50 Ft.
Lots

High, Dry
-- _ JLjOts ■

Snap at This Pries !

Arrange 
Easy Terms

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

DETECTION OF CRIME.

Serological Teet for Human Blood — 
Method of Examination Explained.

In "the evidence of tip. wikox, the of-' 
fielal analyst to the British Home Of
fice, given the other dly In ^"magis
terial examination of Stink- Morrison, 
who is accused of the Clapham mur
der, a word wâs used which is not gen
erally understood. Dr. Wilcox stated 
that eel tain bloodstains were caused by 
human blood, and that this fact had 
been proved by the serological test.

This test is the last Word of science 
vn the subject of discriminating he- 

JUnds of .Uoodstalns. Its.
wonderful delicacy will l>e understood 
v hen It is at»ted that the flesh of 
Egyptian mummies responds readily to 
U. Recently .a. special serologkal lab
oratory has been fitted tip in thè build
ings of the Royal Society of Public 
Health, Jtussell Square. Recently a 
special demonstration whs given by Dr. 
KaJchman of the way In Which this 
remarkable test is carried out. Hither
to ail the methods of discriminating be
tween «liffc rent kinds of blood have 
been bysed on color or else on the ml- 

•copie appearàm c of the blood cor 
beeed i.n tiie 

chemical cfcaraotara of tie «lhumln dis- 
• ■

Dr, Rnjt'hmsn Plat a. sairple of linen 
v.'lirii uag marked with a dark stain 
Mw-ptareiMt tn a ^egtm-gThss and mv- 

W.Itlt dilute salt solution. which
• ! ■ ■ 1 W h-

»ny albumin whMi the stain might 
tu.iu, and at the same time wt.uti 

wrwre any Wood eorpowkw w LL b 
might he prràent • A momentary 
nntioatfoti by a mieroscopr- revealed the 
fW^fwef corpuscles which prov-

it to be Wrwtd r*4 some kind. Whilst 
the clot was dissolving in the salt so
lution he showed six te»t tubes, each 
t which contained what he culled an 

anti-serum. Each had been prepared 
by Injecting the blood of some animal 
into a rabbit. The different kinds of 
Mood with which different set* of lit 
bits had been treated were those of 
man. horse, pig. and ox. After a « 
lain number of injections the rabbits 

t*d 1* found to contain a substance 
known ns precipitin. A drop of blood 
Uvkfrn feom thc ear of a rabtrit contain 
Ing the precipitin caused by human 
blood ha* a curious effect on the albu
min dissolved out by the salt from 
human blood clot.

The test was shown by placing n few 
drops—a tenth of a cubic centimetre— 
>f the saline solution In a very small 
test tube and allowing a drop of the 
; nti-serium to drop into it. Being 
rather heavy the drop settled to the 
bottom of the tube, afnd at the peint of 
contact between the two liquids a ring 
cf filmy opalescence was formed when 
the human antTitfHitn Was used. When 
any of the other* was dropped In the 
liquid remained perfectly clear and 
transparent.

In another experiment some horse 
fiesh was treated with the salt water 
end the solution so made tested in the 
same way. Here the horse anti-serum

Buy a Good Lot 
Now and Dont Wait 
Until the Boom !

Linden Avenue, 60x109 ft., 
a corner, clone to Fairfield.
Price...................$2,200

Linden Avenue, 60x109 ft.,
near Hilda.........$2,100

Impress Avenue, 50x126 ft., 
near Quadra .... $1,250 

Harriet Road, 2 fine, high
lota. Each ............$750

Quadra Street, close in, two 
large lota. Each. $1,500 

Dunedin Street, close to 
Douglas street, 50x136.
Price...................$1,400

Hillside Avenue, 50x180, 
double frontage. $1,250 

Easy terms on all above lots.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street

Phone 1466.

Some Good Buys
Corner Linden Ave. and Oxford

St., 50 x 1 TO ..........................$1000
Corner Douglee and Roderick

Streetr. 60 x 117..................$3000
Linden end Mey Street, double

« <-ni<-r......................................$3000
Mey St., adjoining above . $1200 
May and Wellington, double cor

ner ............................................$3000
Cook and Haultian, corner $950 
We arc open evening» from 7 to I 

Call and talk It over with ua.
WATCH THIS SPACE

THE GLOBE REALTY C9.
Spécialiste in Profitable 

Investments,
Rooms 6 to *. Mctiallum Block. 
T»l. 1643. 1215 Douglas St.

GORGE
VIEW PARK

Lots in this beautiful subdi
vision, near, ear line, -from

$275 up
Quarter cash, balance three 

years at 6 per cent. 
Inquire about this to-day. 

Auto leaves office 10 a.ra. 
and 2 p.m.

GORGE
VIEW PARK

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 35,

Subdivisions!
OAK BAY

4 acres ...............$10,000
COOK STREET

11 lots ......... $4,500
GORGE

5 acres, 200 ft. waterfront.

Victoria
Mortgage & Trust 

Company, Ltd.
Temporary Office, Room I, till 

• Government Street 
Phone 363 P. O. Box 787

WILLOWS BEACH
Two 50-font waterfront lots 

on the finest beach in or 
near the city. On terms.
sear.. ..• $1,500

Eight a-res on Gorge Road, 
ill eily limits^ beautiful 
subdividing property. On 
good terms. Price
is ......................$20,000
R. B. PUNNETT

Phone 19. P.O. Drawer 785. 
Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

McKenzie ft Bussell
417 Pemberton. Block 

Phone 124».

BOYERS CALL II US
Wo have some good buys In dif

ferent parts of the City.

Subdivision Property
Quadra Street

TWO AND TWO-THIRD ACRES on the above street, in the 
city limits? This property commands a beautiful view. 
Good soil and is studded with magnificent oak trees. Price.
on eesy terms .............. ....■•....... ... ■ ............$7,500

R. V. Winch fif Co„ Ltd.
Phone 14$. Temple Bldg. Fort Victoria.

TEN STORY BUILDINGS AR
GUE FOR VIEW STREET AS A 

VICTORIA CENTRE 
8w Me R. Snap Just aft Douglae.
One LsVluet oft Douglas, on

Humboldt..............................$8,000
Double ’Cerner, Burdette end

fenwell ................................ I12JM0
Four Lata, between Carey and 

Burnside Koada. One-third 
cash. a. 11 and I» months. 
Each...........................................$300

Westwood Farm
Subdivision

* ^

THE tramline which the B. C. Electric Railway now propose to construct runs through this 
properly «fitli stopping station on it. There is plenty of rich land, good springs and 

lovely building sites. It is close to""c'hhrcIiTnff si-horfi. and quite tTtoc lifFrospecYTalie' aSwl 
is in a beautiful, sunny and cheerful location. When the line.id constructed it will be only 
a few minutes’ run to town. You ought to consider this. You can buy from six acres up at 
small cost, compared with city lots. Make a delightful home with a nice garden. Keep your 
own cow and poultry. You may like the country better than living In the city, where you 
are at work all day. It is a change. We consider this property a splendid investment and 
we arc of the opinion that it is only a question of time before you would nearly double yotir 
money. Prices,.$350 per acre and up.

$40,000 TO XOfttr ON MORTGAGE

1206 Government Street
& Musgrave

Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A. McTAGOABT, *-D . CJ*N 
76 Teng* St. Tcroato, Canada. 

Reference* as to Dr. M< Taggart * grefee- 
siuaal Mafldtnr and personal integrity per
mitted »>*: ....Kir W. R. Meredith. Chief Jaaliee.

Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario 
Rer. N. burwokh, D.D., President Victoria

^Rev* Father Teefjr. Preside»' of St. Mich
ael s follege, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. ¥ Sweeney, Bishop of fo-
f0 Dr. Mi Taggart*a, vegetable remedies for the 
liquor end tobacco hanits are healthful, safe, 
inexpensive home treatments. No hynoner 
wile injections, no publicity, no lose of time 
from bun.aeaa, end a eertaiw cure. Consul 
tatVoh or correspondence invited. ~™" ......

gave the ttell-tale ring of opalescence. 
oq«I all the other# remained clear, 
> homing definitely to what kind of ani
mal the original flesh belonged.

Although this reaction ha* been 
known for about five year*, it ha* only 
Mg brought to lta present -perfection 
lately The laboratory where thv <]« 
munptratlon took place was opened 
ibMt three months ago by the l»rd 
Chief Jut-tlce, and the Clapham mur
der case la the first one In whk'h the 
test hae been applied in England.

Chinese astronomical re-or da go back
to 23M B. C.

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk. 
Phone 2641

W.«. BOND
REAL ESTATE. ETC. 

Pemberton Block. 630 Broughton Ht. 
Phone 2606.

TWO AND ONE QUARTER ACRE BLOCKS in the best part 
of Saanich. Half a mile from sea. All cleared and under 
cultivation. One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
I’rice ....*....................... ..............................................$800

196 ACRES, Cowk-han river, frontage both sides. 12 acrea un
der cultivation. 4 roomed house. Terms. A snap. I’r^v-. per
acre ............ ........................... ...................... $60.00

FOL K AND ONE QUARTER ACRES. PORTAGE INLET, on 
Wilkinson Road, with new *1.000 house. Terms. Price 
is ............ ........ ................. ......... .................$3,000

Sheltered from the prevailing winds on a little knoll in 
Oak Bay is an ideal subdivision of forty lota. |,

Nestling among pretty homes, it eonritiandg h ravrâtring, 
panoramic view of water aud snow capped mountains un
equalled anywhere in or around the City of Victoria.

Being within walking distance of two ear lines makes it 
the logical place for the home beautiful.

The lots are 62x148 and are 91,300 and upwards in price.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
Vancouver 
New Westminster

PEMBERTON BLOCK 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Established 1891
Chilliwack
Aldergrove

Here’s A Snap—Note it Quickly
>

Owner going to England, will sell his Ideal little ranch.

12 ACRES ALL FENCED
House 20x16 yvlth 14x12 storeroom. 2 storey barn 16 x 20 iron roof, 
double poultry house 12x16, iron roof, one pig house, 200 Connecticut 
apple* (King#), and assorted small fruits, everything new, C. N. R. 
running close by. ------------' " •—1■— j IM*11

Price Only $3,500 on Terms
With 200 bearing apples and the buildings on this property It should 

be worth $5,000 00.
We have 400 acres along the projected tram line within miles of 

the City Hall. Blocks of 10 acres and up at last year*» prices.

Betterton & Jones
Beal Estate and Investments.

ig-ae-M Premi, Block. Phone 143. : 004 Government .It'

OAKBAY
The quick turn-overs are being made in this district. Here are 

two:
TEN LOTS on Davie and Morrison streets, just at the foot of 
Chamberlain, one block south of Oak Bay ears. The price is 
*600 each, on easy terms. They arc all beauties., Don’t delay ;

the other fellow is thinking about them.
ONE LOT on Wilmer street at............. ...........................$500

GORDON BURDICK
620 Broughton Street.

Successor to Morris and Burdick.
Pemberton Block.

ALBERNI
Are you looking jest a few weeks 
ehtaJf If y too are, kere ie year 
rkance Per a albert lie* we can *•■

SIX FINE LOTS
rlfki W4e, 4M

•126 Each
either separately er "ee Moe." Only

1-4 eetà, balance very eaey.

JOHNSON & CLARK
1410 Brea* Street.

Phone 748, Phone 573

Leeming Brothers Limited
52< PORT STREET.

WORK STREET, lot 50x135. 6 roomed bungalow, between
King’s Road and Bay streets...................................$2,900

SOUTH TURNER, large house .......................... ;... $4,500
FERN WOOD GARDENS, 8 full sized lots. Each................$400
OAK BAY AVENUE, fine corner, 8 roomed house,. $5,100
OAK BAY, fine lots. 50x100. E»vh............................... $650
JAMES BAY. large business comer ..........................$4,250
HAYWOOD AVENUE, 2 large frontage lots....... $5,500
FORT STREET, three-quarters of an acre, big frontage, well 

in. Price .....................;.. .......... ....................$9,500
BURNSIDE ACREAGE, reasonable.
SHOAL BAY, *100 rash. Per lot..................................... $700

We Have Buyers for AD Kinds 
of Property. List With Us

ONE LOT ON 
COOK ST.

EXCELLENT VIEW
Price $1,300 on terms. Size 50 x 212. View cannot be 

obstructed.

Leonard Reid & Co’y
Phone 345. 421 Pemberton Building.

For Sale an Assured Income
SIX ACRES LAND in high state of cultivation; 500 fnlly 

bearing trees; 20 minutes from ear line. (PIT CAA 
These trees will produce at last *3 each. Price «P I ftJxJxJ

A. TOLLER y CO., *0* yates street

SPECIAL
HOLLYWOOD, 2 lots, 55x130, facing the sea.

GILLESPIE & HART
Pire, Life and Accident Insurance. 1115 Langley Street.
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Br.ng
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

PRINCE RUPERT’S 
NEW HOSPiïAL

THE CITY BROKERAGE
IV*al Estate and Fire Insurance. 

1218 Douglas Street. 
Victoria, B. C,

prev; - ' rtrore

Are You Looking for Bargains? 
SEE THESE

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

8» GOVERNMENT 8T.

DOUGALL & McMORRAN
Real Estate and Customs ***"*

4 Mahon Blh.. 1112 Govt. St. Phono 190»

North End

Crjlgflower Read ............................. $1000
Oak Bay, halt an acre .....................*17oe
Shelbeurne Street ...... ... . ■■■• 9400
Edmonton Road  ............ ..‘..IB#’

Prior Street ............... ............................
Hillside Avenue . .. 7. :..........$1000
Gorge Read ...................................... $1000
Dunedin Street....................................$1400
Belton Avenue . . 100

SutlofOasst....................

SEMI-BUSINESS BUYS
View Street, one lot. *0 xlS* lu»; *"' 

„t Quadra, with 5 building. al«a>. 
rented. 15.000 cash, balance nnnu*m 
at 7 per cent Price »14W~

Fieguerd Street. Just olt Stole Street. 
. lot «V X 1Î0. «1.000 oash, balai,ra lrt7 

1 er coot! Fy«t ■*llyitT

We Would Like a Lift of 
__ PeeP#rty.__

RZ'sire... corner Day. 50x,t0 $1000 
Roeeburry Street, htnh and dr. .

Burieith Park, M lect un Honte $1000 
Saanich Inlet, lit acre». »tth ‘t mile 

cater Irontaer. nve room cottaae
and orchard, at prewdt ...........

All theae can be bought on ea»> term».

Formal Opening Largely At
tended-Number of Wards 

Are Already Furnished

LOTS
, 60 x lîè. close to NorthEmpress Ave« w * *•.«. -•—- -

Ward Park. «Ü00 cash, balance 0. L 
„nd IS month* at 7 per cent $1,390 

à,.parier Street, cluse to ‘""l'*''noient 
Ruhiltn**. one lot 60 x 120 *500 cash, 
balancé 1 and 2‘years at 7 ver-UjjjL

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO., LTD.
Broad and View Streets.'

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents

Ilf Pimberton Block. Phone 2312

Burls, th Subdivision, one taraewster
front Vet on one of tbo 
parts of the dorse. CneHhlrd csstc 
balance si 7 per cent. Price S1.600

Esquimau Road, Just .«rtaMo
It*, one lot. 100 x 24*. wllh d«uM* 
frontavc>. Price, on term». < •

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Boleakin Read, « room modern houee. 
all conveniences, lot 60 x 120; *.-,00
cash, balance *25 per month. Price 

' • • • • • •••'»"«

Fieguard Street, Just east of Cook one 
lire* let with frontaae of over 50 uid 
170 feet In depth Haa frontage on 
two streets. Terms can lie arrsnd'C 
with Interest at 7 per cent} Price 
is -............................ .............

TAKE YOUR PICK 
ALL MONEY MAKERS

feet

Hillside Avenue, « room house, lot 50 x 
ISO. $1500 , ash, or will accept good 
lot In part payment, balance easy.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
fto3l Estate. Timber. Mines. Northern

B. C.
121 » Govt. St. Phone 2528

.12280

Esquimau—Double comer (Is* 
frontmre opposite Laws * Lov»4. 
floe large bouse uft. It E”s> terma
Price tor quick sale ............ ~

Victoria West—1*» x 11V feet, worn 
three street frontages. Price, ^esa>^

Constance Avenue—One lot. ency I'»™! 
Price .. .. .. .............!.................. i1,uuw

HOMES
Shakespeare Street, comfortable mod 

«•rn 6 r«H>m cottage and 2 lot», level. 
45 * 135. S»00 cash, balance v> ^
arranged, at 7 per cent. For

•Oak Bay Avenue—Within city 
one acre for subdivision. 
Price .. .. .................................

limits.

Prince Rupert; Marcel. 10.*—The open- 
dig at the new hospital reception was 
largely attended, amoo* those present 

She hoaM of director*.--the ladles’ 
aulliury and the acting mayor and 
members of the city council.'

Prince Rupert hospital "would do 
credit to a larger city than Prince 
Rupert Is to-day. The John Houston 
ward, which Is the men’s surgical ward 
Is located on the ground floor. It con
tains eight cots.

On thç second floor Is placed the 
women’s ward. Tills Is al»4» tem 
porarily equipped. A private ward 
is bring furnlsf 1 by the Free Masons. 
The remainder of the furnishing re
quired is being sent from England,
principally a special- hospital, bed,------

The Daughters of the Empire bave 
also equipped one ward, and another 
ward privately furnished I» the Ninth 
avenue ward, ^ Other fraternal socle 
ties are contemplating the equipment

‘ Nn'-ng * -• x .rs W tb - l>e«plt*l 
was on interested memlwr of th*’ 
first hospital committee of which John 
Houston was cUrtrman. Two years 
ago on thv 15th Inst, a committee aims 
formed to collect funds to bulid-ibe 
pre-sint hospital. Vefy many dim 
cultles In connection therewith have 
been met end overcome. The member» 
of that first committee were J. J MU 
1er. J Oalland W. Q. Hennis. W.

Clevardata Avenue—Corner flak. line, 
acre, well located for subdivision. 
Hasy terms Price ......... *3.000

Oak Bay. Just outside city limita, 
room house with t large elle loto, 
good fruit trees, etc. on terms of 
onc ihlid cash, balança at 7 per 
cent Prie.......................................... 000

BUSINESS BUYS

FAIRFIELD
Chapman St., 3 lota..*1 x 135. to.lane. 

Jliu cash, balance *2° P»* I VMIth^b

Cambridge St., 2 lota. »« '« , J® 
cash, balance *15 per month, at 84WU

May St., 1 lot, 40 x 135. to lane, at $950 
Cambridge SL, 1 lot 50 x 132. al $1375

Yates Street, between Quadra and 
Vancouver, lot 60 x 120. 1-3 cash,
balance 1 and 2 tears at 7 per cent, 
for............................................ .... . . .$19.000

Crtmorant Streak between J*™'"1”4 
an l Blanchard, rne lot 60x11». voth 
ÎI r«e cot tag-', always rented. One- 
third ca«h. balance at 1 per Ç-nt 
Price ...............................................’

Fairhurat, 8 line lota In thl* new aub- 
dlvlalon, close to Richard non 8t.. V* 
cash, at............................................. I’4*0

Walton St.. 2 lots. 60 X 120. 1-1 Caelvot
' , ............................................................. -950 Rea, Estate anil Insurance Agents

Money to Loan. Fir# and Lit# Inaurane. 
1222 Broad Street.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

Victoria West, close to th" Indian Re 
serve and car line, on Henri' Street 
cottage let at «18. lot «0 x 120. be 
tween the English and Presbyterian 
churches, one of whom will have to 
buy thlrf»In the near future, and as 
we don’t know the «restera take this 
opportunity of Informing them of the 
fact Terms. Price ...................83.500

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Tec Valuable Water Lets on Victor!» 

Harbor, at foot of Yates 8treet.

L U. CONYERC & CO.

Blanch field. Ban McKinnon and the 
Rev Mr Kidd With John Houston 
a. chairman theae gentleman collect
ed the Seat «1.300 and many kindly 
references Hi the conrae of conver- 
vation were made to John Hourlon. to 
whose energy tka present erection 
largeb- due. Y

4M VIEW STREET

Chamberlain Street—Handsome mod
em 4 roomed bungalow, with hard 
wood floors, furnace, good basement, 
with cement floor, good alaed lot. 
Easy terms............  W®*

LEE & FRASER

Wallace & Clarke’s
SPECIAL SWAPS!!

Having in Victoria or vicinity just now is aa safe as money in the bank »”d Wti^ 
profitable, but you muat buy right. For sound, safe spéculai loua, we feel satisfied g

" that TEêïe thrccproposituitis tin vt-luve-Utal at- -t tonne mm* ^

BURNSIDE ROAD
A cornet- lot. close to Douglas street, has 115 feet frontage, 

i-eptional good buy. Price, only ................................
Easy terms. An ex-

................$3,000

COOK STREET
A corner lot, close to Queen’, avenue. This

this is a grand opportunity. Terms easy Don t bmm thm. >*e us r
Price

FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW
r - -wis-t- . - - - -- 1 * a " 1 . fW-...... I.iiiiilrn.New. modern, on a good street, elose to one linl?_ eiri-Ub J'1’,' ' [^""'Innrvelousl v 

...nash writ jwwUo-à-. -4Ulkuce aa rent. A.eoad hoine oiLg.nxl lot, man elousiy
Price

«2.20J9

W. o. WALLACE

m
620 Yates Street

Tel. 4T1 R. WILSON CLARKE

GRANBY SMELTER 
IN FUEL BUST

OPERATIONS AT TRAIL SMELTER.

Stanley Avenue—Modern ^ roomed 
house, furnace, all conveniences, good 
basement, stable, large loL Terms, 
1-3 lash, balance to arrange. Price
....................................... ........................P

Jamas Bay—llrand new 6 rimmed 
house, all modern conveniences, full 
sued basement Thl# is an Al buy. 
cloae to Park and School. Reasonable 
tern.a can be arranged.

Rowland. March 10 -A cording to 
stolrtnent recently Issued the opera 
Ilona of the Consolidated Mln'n* .. 
Smelting Company’s smelter at Tran 
for January make a very favorable 
showing. During the month the ram
pant- received 34.500 tons of ore and 
.melted *2.05* ton.. The groes 
for the month was about M4*-000-^ 
which 59 per rent, of the values area

* The ' January statement Is very 
nearly a duplicate of that for Oei■em
ber In December 15.000 tune of ore 
werr received and «.*** 
smelled The gross output was *3*1.000. 
of which 5* per cent, of the values was

K During the seven months ending 
with January *1. the company had pro
duced about *2 645.(100 gross value of
m f tills. '**

New Record for Month May Be 
Established — Aerial 

Tram Line

CITY OF VICTORIA
from

ilete lilt of Local Improvement Works, guthortied by By-Law, 
to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.____________;

STREET
CLOSED

Hithet Street—f- roomed bungalow, fit 
"'îeTwllh bc.th, ho. and cold water 

elratrlc light, open grates, lot 4# x 
cm. Terfns. $96* ca*h. Imlaace L0 
per month. Price .......................

Rudlio Street—-, roomed
modern In every respect, lot 40 x 6». 
Terms. *650 cash, balance lu »r,7*)n“‘
price — ■■ ...... ’-w,r

Victoria Oistrlet-Cosy 4 rimmed cot
tage, cement basement and floor, 
large lot (brand new), close to Doug
las Street Car. Very reasonable
terms. Snap at ........................... $2.21*1

THE ABOVE ARE SPLENDID BUYS 
AND SHOULD APPEAL TO THE 

HOMES EEKKR.

Wllkeraon Read—5 acres of. good land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
house, stable; close to the Proposed 
tram line. Term» to arrange. Price
............................................... .

S. A. BAIRD
Real FeState. Financial and insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Monterey Avenue—« roomed atory and 
"half*hou»e, modem, with half an acre 

ot land. Terms. «1.000 cash, balance 
1. 2 and 3 years. For.................*a^*>

Empress Street-3 nice lots. Terms. 
4350 cash, balance to arrange. Price
................................................................*Z’0W

Let close in, «0 ft. x 1*0 fL. fronting on 
two streets, with dwelling. 1-1™^ 
Price.................... ..................... *,1'°00

Stanley Avenue, modern 6 roomed 
bungalow, ready to move Into. Easy 
terms.......................................................

North Saanich—7 acres for $3.000

King's Read, 1% storey dwelling (new) 
with two Iota (one on comer 1, terma, 
for................................... .................*3’/0°

Pendergest, new bunpralow. firat cla»* 
finish, full basement, furnace -Vr 

terms..,. .. • * ................... fo.taai

bungaGladstone Avenue—« roomed
low. modern In every respect, lot 40 xWarehouseRent—Three - story Price $4,600Terms to arrangeWharf Street.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-108 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Horses For Sale!

TO ATTEND CORONATION

Prince Rupert. March 1» —Colnr- 
Seregant (leurre Leek will represent 
Earl Grey’e Rill**n at the coronatl.m In 
June. He wa, chosen by the regiment 
at their aucceeaful imoker held In the 
Old school houee now converted to drill 
hall and regimental quarter* Com
manding om-er F Stork preakleil. and 
an excellent programme was given 

Only a few men are required now to 
bring the company up to Ito full 
strength Drill* for the spring wm now 
continue regularly until the annual In- 
ew-ctlon about the middle of April. 
General aatlafactlon la expresse,1 at the 
convenience of the company a new 
quarter* aa compared with former ar
rangement*.

WORK ON H1G TUNNEL

Grand Forks, March. 18—After 
partial shutdown for the past ten day*, 
owing to the breakage of some of 
the machinery at the mines at Phoe
nix. the Granby smelter will again 
be In full blast. There la plenty of 
coke coming now. and the remainder 
of this month should see. a new record 
established for the smelting of ore 
at the big red tint Ion work*.

The Granby company have completel 
„ deal Whereby they hast- taken a 
working bond on 10 claims In the Che* 
saw district These are located on 
what la known aa Copper mountain, 
and comprise a large group. It la the 
Intention of the company to start de
velopment work on theae properties as 
soon aa machinery can be secured and 
installed, which will In all probability 
be liefore the end of next month.

Charles Dempster of Rowland, man
ager of the Fife mines. Ltd., located at 
Fife station, -a few mllea east of Grand 
porka. visited the property last week. 
Mr Dempster was over for the purpose 
of 'inspecting the work being done on 
the property by the diamond drllleom- 
pany who have a contract for *000 feet 
of work. After this Inspection he left 
for New York, being accompanied as 
far a. lowland by Charles Flood, 
superintendent of the mine.

The towers tor the aerial tram lln 
which Hit British Columbia Copper

Notice is hereby given that Fort 
street between Yates street and 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

BE LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
WORKS

Greenwood. March. 10—The big 
tunnel la In 1.560 feet. It la not ex
pected that much ore will tie encoun
tered until the tunnel haa been driven 
a distante* of 2.300 feet.

Oeorge Cunningham ha» resigned his 
position as mining recorder and will 
leave for the Coast next month.

Charles Kauppt had an eye blnw-n 
out hv a premature blast while.work
ing on the railway grade near Bull

which the British Columbia c opper .J ,,ch Bud every of Mid works of 
company I, InatalUng ,r<^;Local improvement, giving atotemento 
Star mine to Boundary F*n» have at ehowlng t^e amounts estlmâtM to be

DEFT. OF MILITIA AND. 
OTTAWA

DKFKNCÈ6,

BIG HTVRQEON.

Great Northern Transfer Co.
Office O. N. Railway Station. Vancouver.

Electric Fixtures
oar stock I, complete. Including all the lateit It

FIXTURES PORTABLES AND SHADES,
All WSrk Guaranteed.

Lei Ua Tender on lour House Wiring.

SEALED TENDERS (In duplies tel lor
the supply of Coal and Fuel Brad re
quired lo hint the Military Banning, at 
Victoria. Vancouver. B. C., for the year 
ending March 11, 1»12. will be rec.lred up 
to Saturday. March 18 neat. Each tender 
t, to b„ marked Tender for Fuel, and 
addressed to the Director of Contract», 

leerters. Ottawa 
Printed form* of tender containing full 

particulars may be obtained from th* 
Director of Contract*. Militia "-’«Quar
ter». Ottawa, or at the °' *“•"
trlet Officer Commanding, Victoria, wno 
will f jrnl.h all Information required^

Each tender muat be .ccompano-d by^n 
accepted cheque on a r.nertlan chardereo 
H*nk navabh* to the order of the Honor Lbi .hc MInT.,^ of Mrnil. .nd Defence 
for five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited U ‘he^paety 
making the tcutler decline to sign 4 con
tract when called upon to do so. If the 
tender he not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department doe* not bind Itself to 
accept the toweet or any tender.

TUOF.NF. F18BT. Colonel. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence 

Ottawa. February ». MIL 
- 16—11—»>

Chilliwack March 18-While blowing 
out anas* at the mouth of the Harrl- 
aue river. eg-Rrave T, c 
aceWeatolly klltod » sturgeon wblelt 
the Indian, claim la the largeat they 
have ever wen It measured M feet In 
length, 2 feet In- vertical measurement 
and 1* inches through from aide to side

The Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, hav
ing determined that It 1» desirable:

1 To ttght Broad Street between 
Fort Street and Cormorant Street with 
electric light columns bearing culster 
Ugh!», and to construct the necessary 
conduit» for carrying wires under
ground.

2. To grade, drain and pave with ah 
asphaltic pavement Esquhnalt Road 
from Bridge Street to Point Elltce 
Bridge and to construct curbs, and 
gutters on both sides of said Road, in
cluding cost of sewer, surface drains 
and water laterals and moving of 
pita. If necessary, and that the said 
works shall be carried out tn accord
ance with the provisions of the Local 
Improvement General By-law. and 
amendments thereto and the pity Engi
neer and Clt. Assessor having reported 
to the Council in accordance with the 
provision» of 8««lo» « ot told By-to-

benefited by the said work, and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforecald, . having been 
adopted by the Council:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for tnspec 
tlon at the office of the City Assesor 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un
ies a petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above 
mentioned, signed by a majority of ttv- 
owners of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
value of the said land or real pro 
perty. Is presented to the. Ctiunch 
within fifteen days from the date ot 
the first publication of this notice, the 
CouncU will proceed with the pro 
posed Improvement upon such term* 
and conditions as to the payment of 
the cost of such Improvement a* th 
Council may by by-law in that behali 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
February 22nd. 1811.

o

VICTORIA SPECIAL ELECTIONS 
ACT. 1911

ïran completel!. The cable has been 
strung from Boundary Falla to the 
summit of the mountain, and the-re
mainder will be strung aa aoon aa 
Messrs. McElroy of Phoenix and Peone 
of Danville, who have the contract 
for hauling material, can get the cable 
to the mine from the Spokane A 
British Columbia aiding near Danville. 
Wash It to expected that the tram 
line will he In operation by May l»l

(Local improve,,,.-.,,. -
showing the amount, estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN V 
those wishing to qualify to vote a, 
householder», or under licence, that tni
CUyAaaeeeor a office, city Hall, «nib,
kept open each office day until the loti 
Inst. (Inclusive), until 8 p.m.. for tn* 
purpose of taking declarations ai 
householder or licensee. The road ta, 
collector will be In attendance to re 
ceive the 12.08 tag from declarant». 

WELLINGTON J. DvWLER,
Ç. M. C

City Clerk’s Office ’
Victoria. B. C_ March 8th. 1111-

COUNCIL WILL PAY.

GAS, INDIGESTION on
AND DYSPEPSIA GO

Oul-of-Onk-r Hlomeelm Feel Fine Five 
Minute* After Taking a Lit

tle l>la pepsin.

UNCLE WALT

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 64».

SUBSCRIBE FOR THETIMES-DO IT NOW I

(HQ
: fewkpspers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement If they insert It without auth
ority from the Department. 

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tract» at from thirty to forty 
acre».

Per plana and price» apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, hr 
L. E. ALLIN. Local Agent. ParRevhle:

The Poet - Philosopher

SELLERS OF. THINGS.

I do not want tu buy a aheep. a hay
rack or a ham; 1 only aak that I may 
p, ep my way Just as I am. Yet peopj' 
think they know my needs andI try to 
**11 me Junk; anil that la why my 
bosom bleeds, and why this life seems 
punk. The agents atop roe on the street, 
they hammer at my door; they run me 
down with tireless feet, they threaten 
and Implore. 1 do not want to buy a 
whale, a circus or a prune; to have no 
sale* men on my trail would be a price
less boon. I hate to hear men talk of 
gales, of profit and of loss, they send 
me dodgers through the mails, and 
hope nr come a cross; they throw big 
postera on my porch, end also in the 
yard; when 1 go out to amoks a torch. 
It Jar* me pretty hard. 1 do not wish 
to buy a tree, a war the* o. a snake; it 
aa 1er men would .but let me be. my 
heart would cease to ache. And when 
I g„ forth' to buy, with Wade of shin 
Ing ca«h, I'll hunt up men who never 
dry to eett me useless trash, t do not 

,nt to buy a trout, a aide of bacon 
red, or tmve my hack teeth 

out. or have my life Insured.

The question as to how long you are 
going to continue a sufferer from In
digestion. Dyspepsia or out-of-order 
Stomach In merely a matter of how 
aoon you begin taking some Dlapep-

If your -Stomach Is lacking in di
gestive power, why not help the stom
ach to do Ito work, not with drastic 
drug*, but a re-enforcement of diges
tive agents, such as are naturally at 
work In thr stomach.

People with weak Stomachs should 
take a little Diapepaln occasionally, 
and there Will Ik- no more Indignation, 
no feeling tike a lump of lead In the 
stomach, no heartburn. Sour risings, 
Gas on Stomach or Belching of undi
gested food. Headaches, plsxlness or 
Sick Stomach, and besides, what you 
eat will not ferment and poison your 
breath with nauseous odora. All theae 
symptoms resulting from a sour, out 
of-order stomach and dyspepsia are 
generally relieved In five minutes after 
taking "a little Diapepaln.

Go to your druggist and get a 58 
cent case of Pape's Diapepaln now, 
and you will always go to the table 
with a hearty appetite, and what you 
eat will taste good, because your stom
ach and Intestines will be clean and 
treat!. and you will know there arc not 
going to be any more bad nights and 
miserable days for you. They freshen 
you and make you feel like life Is 
worth living.

New Westminster. March 16.—After 
lying on the table for a week, the 
council confirmed the financial commit
tee’s report to pay Auditor Cot*worth 
the sum of $900 as an honorarium for 
services rendered to the city of West
minster in working for nothing for 
many months.

Aid. Gray asked If it was not a fact 
that during the time Auditor Cota- 
worth was supposed to be giving his. 
whole time to $he Westminster audit 
that he was likewise engaged at that 
same kind of work in Burnaby-'

The mayor (after a pause)—Yes. he 
was. but gentlemen, he was putting In 
long hours he>e and working as late 
as midnight. He was. a* a matter of 
fact, working tljae and a half.

Aid. I-ynch asked the council either 
to adopt or reject the report before pay
ing any sums of money to any official

To Contractors
Tenders are Invited up to 1 P- m. ol 

Wednesday, March 15th, 1*11. for th, 
erection and completion of a Blaculi 
Factory for Messrs. Popham Bros., oi 
Russell Street. Victoria We*t Th* 
lowest or any^ tender not necesaarlL 
accepted. Plans and specifications ma; 
V* geen at the office of

H. 8. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1088 Government St., Victoria

NO SUNDAY FUNERALS.

It

» curious fact that, whll* Hone, 
I Igors and other beasts of-prey la their 
native atole hunt by- night and sleep^by 
gay when In confinement they adopt th# 
custom# of mankind In eating by day and 
■leaping by night.

New Westminster, March 10 —The 
Ministerial Association of the lower 
Fraser Valley at their regular monthly 
meeting took a stand against Suhday 
funerals Those present at the meeting 
expressed themselves'-aa opposed to 
holding funerals on Sunday when 
was at all possible to hold them on 
week day. A committee composed of 
Rev. C. W Brown and Rev. A deB. 
Owen was appointed to take this mat 
1er UP With the undertakers of the 
city and arrange. If possible, for hold 
Inz no more Sunday funerals 

It was also decided to take steps to 
engage a permanent missionary for the 
provincial Jail and other missionary 
work In this city and district. At . the 
present time the clergymen In the city 
have been dividing up the work of 
visiting the Jail among themselves. Aa 
this Involv. a considerable work It was 
deemed In the beat Interests of all that 
a permanent mari should be appointed, 
whose salary will be paid Jointly by 
the various churches in the city. The 
Idea la that thl* man shall conduct

Tenders for the erection of South 
Saanich Municipal Building at Roya 
Oak will be received up to noon on *hr 
13th March, at the office of the under
signed. Plans and specification* car 
be seen at the office of the Municipality 
and at the office ol

J. C. M. KEITH. Architect.

Tenders Wanted

To Contractors

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF YONEDO NAKABAYA8HI 
AND IN THE MATTER OF THE 
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR'S

I AeT...ËÊÊÊËBBÊÈiÊÊÊÈÊÈÊÈÊÊÊÊÊ
Tenders will be received by the un 

derslgned until noon on the 15th day of 
March. 1111, for the purchase of the 
following described property, vis.:

Lota I. », 10. 11. 11. ». ». 15 and 16. 
Block B, Subdivision of Section* U and 
12, Victor!* District. Map $60 (Tllllcum 
Road), together with building and Ira 
proveraents thereon.

The highest or any tender pot neces
sarily accepted. For further particu
lars apply to

wm: montbith.
Official Administra lor.

Idea Is that thl* man shall ,gley Street,. Victoria» B 0
frequent evangelistic service* on the sth March. 1811. 
str-'cl corners down town on Saturday 
or other evenings. This work will not 
be In opposition but rather In conjunc
tion with Salvation Army work. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMEk.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day j
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVBRTIBEMKNTS unitor this J-toj I 
cent, per word per insertion; I line*. » ao 
per month; efctra lines. 86 cents per line 
per month. 

architects

ENOCH EVANS A SON, architects and
quantity surveyors; M yeare' experience. 
T Promis Block, Government «treat.

W1I.SON. JOHN, Architect, 3D 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O 
Phone 1M2. Rea. Phone 2341.

C. BLWOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Room. 1 and I Oman Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce A va Phones UN 
and Ll»l.

L. W. HAROREAVBS, Architect. Oreen 
Blk„ Room 11. Broad St. M tt

H. S. QRiprlTH. 1« Premia Block. ™ 
Government street. Phone 1W.Government street. Phone

OENT18T8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS L - 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 — . ...
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 eenM.

ART CLASS
A. ...

LIGHTS.----------------- ----------- ...
publia buildings and private dwellings 
Plain and fancy glass sold. flashes 
glased. Special terme to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Works and store. 64* Tates street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent par word per Insertion ; I Inocrtlona.
I cents —------to " —I-------------- "*
week; ! 
advertisement

.gig** «tanp.

per word per insertion; a meerviw»-. 
nis per word; 4 cents per word per 
k; M cents per tine per month. No 
irtisement for lea* than 10 center *

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
sent per word per Insertion; I Insertions.
I cents per word; 4 cents per word----
week; 60 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less then 10 cents.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
■ST^TfW 14,1-Oil uailM'iuia."

I —- —.««to ton* and mill toF. ROT’S ART GLASS, LEAD*» a”toUet AquUltee ta «es, with hot and cold wsterbathsnd
OHTS. ETC., for churches, w- hoole. Candles, stationery ana louei r«qu«i« electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. Smith.

------------ *  --------- —«tom— r 104 Dallas road.

CHISHOLM k'CARRUTHBRB are now
located at thetr new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain end 
bevelled British plate mirrors, and any 
thing In ‘the glass line. Phone fMt.

DR. LEWIS HAL1 Dental Surgeon, 
rid Douglas IREdTONE TYRESJewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas I __ ■

streets, Victoria. B. CL 'Telephone-1 <y,Al,iTT, SERVICE. Balnea & Brown,

ELECTRICIANS. FOR SALE—ACREAGE
CARVER â McKENZIm, [mg BALE—TO acres, near Baanlchton, all

triclans and contractors Telephone aml FOR efid çuUlvaUMit 2 good houses
motor work a specialty, Telephone JW 
C. H. F. Carter, L27T0. C. C. McKensie. j 
R2W7

il nn.. m___  _ ■
and all farming stock, about 1,200 feet 
water frontage. For full particular* ap
ply I. O. Box 771 »u

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT* untor thh head 1

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word pet 
week; 56 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for lees then IP oenU.

FOR SALE-LOTS

road, two on Albany and two on Cenrol 
street, price 1660 each, on easy terns. 
Owner. J. K McKensie, 487 Osrbslly 
road. Phone LI443. in.X)

GORGE VIEW PARK-Lots in this beau
tiful sub-dlvtslon, near car line, from 
$275 16 $1.000, k cash, balance over 3 years. 
8 per cent. Helsterinan, Forman A Co 
1212 Broad street. m13

METAL WORKS

Office. 887; Residence, ttl.
DR. W. F FRASER. 71 Tates

Oateaehe Block. Phone ML 
Tioura «» k m; to « p. m.

FINE ARTS.

«« Tata. 81 . event,____________
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

EI.WTRir BLUF! PRINT * MAP CO.‘ 
-HM Langtry *treet wt«f pytnting. r——
draughting, dealers tn-j^wirveyon__
#trument* and drawing office supplie».

FOR SALB^W. will guoranlee to «tollvar « IZVTS FOR SALE, on Lyle attest. B»qul- 
S-acre block», nearly all under cultiva- malt. Apply at Jonc» Photo Studio.
tlon, one block from B. C. E. By. eaten-1 Eequlmalt road.______________ M tr
•Ion, only four mile, from city, for owo| E_ln lota at Mill Bay. between*«k only at BOO per WtoM*®»-"*" 1 "h^lndfodr hunOrL .erea with about 
are advancing. To -«cure *ny of this » mll<1 frontage on sea and new trunk

____ _______________ m_______ , acreage at the above price see “■ •t onee. rn ^ Wilkinson, Mill Bay. Cob-
PÂCIFIC SHEET METAL T?*.**- I ° w McAuley, Victoria Hotri Bteck. bla Hill P O mn

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows. Government street. Dated March Mb. |---- --------------------------------------- ~r; - _ .. ■
mgtel, slate and felt roofing, hot, air 1 —.,RVAfnc ACRKA^ft—Véfÿ I Pl’Rl.FIOH PARK-A delightful and P»c-
fumacM. metal callings, etc. HI View. | ACREAGE, ^CRLAGE. j blocks, I tureaque residential site for sale, offeredchoice pieces in.flve and ten:acre joiocaa. | ^ a Ur>lHed tlmr, and cannot tw mnar

rated In the city, 60 feet frontage on Arm 
street, being L, shaped has another 
frontage on the Gorge,

B. C. CORNK’E WORKS. U13 Fort street.
Roofing, hot air heating, blow PlP® work, 
metal celling*, skylight*. Ertlmate* 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2039. .

Works—

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

I, ttihds. b tmeniai «itw- l,rrw,*rj
Pkntagee.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
■orIvUTT

WATER COLOR AND OIL PAINTING j
taught in your home by thoroughly com-1
KÎT* l%££frim&r*,£5i? li^T« Otaal THEONLTRHOE MACHINES that bac. j 
IX. " vulXmttrr 1-uTcT sound rn»__!7_ SL&STGgi I 
Add rets Mr» D K WllUta. Gen Del . |
Victoria, B. C. _________ -

_________LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A L'O. CJIwll 1

Engineer*.• Dominion an# B. C. Land!
Surveyors. 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria.
B. C. Branch office# in Nelson (11 years) 1 
and Fort-George G year). wa|

P. C. COATES. B. C. Land Surveyor and I 
Dominion Land Surveyor, Room St. |
Board of Trade Bldg._______ _________

ÔÔRË’ A McGREOOR. Rrltlsh Cnlumbta 
IÀnd Surveyor* and Civil Engineer*. J.
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery

°o£Z\"<ww. nsaiiriw-
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

^ OPTICIAN___________
OVEIHAr -QUARTER. Of A.taglS

EXPERIENCE and fine, mfWlern enul 
ment, are at the service of my patronn 
No charge for examination. 
ground on the prem1*ew_ A. P. Blyth. | 
448 Fort street. Rhine SB

PAINTING

about 6 minutes' walk from the 1 
car line, about 16 minutes from riatlorv 
Price* are very reasonable. Al. on good!... ... m—mu.- in ..Aft niece iToatnr water ractmte» T i
very good. About 8 miles from town. I 
Apply C. C. Pemberton*. Tates Bt-1

25-At’R* FARM FOR 8A1.E. U H .
W. of Keating. $2,600; $1.600 cash, balance 
on time. See owner on place. — 
Orupe Address P. O- Keating.

CtBU^tati FOB shawnioan'TXke waTif
11M Vlaw m. nw,.» i»»».------------------ —] lot. |„qulra at Julius Barron. *

Station. B. A N. Railway.

_______ r__ ^ foot
water front ; ^Tba^grounds are ! minute* 
from car, or a pleasant ride Into city, by 
motor boat from your own grounds. For 
further Information caU at 1008 Fort Mt.

ml*
FORTÜÜD-A «OU. Star» ft.. Contrai and

Montrrry. Oak Bay, «*«; 1-3 caah. Me- 
I«ean Brothers. Phone 466 mn

Some Good Lots 
Cheap

Choice lot on Victor street, close to Ilaultain street, permanent 
sidewalk.

$550
Terms *100 cash and *15 monthly.

WALNUT STREET, adjoining Fernwood Road, 2 good lots for

$550
Terms, Quarter Cash.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent.

Telephone 1428 878 Tate* Street

team, and ^ °»-

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
PIPE. Fluid Tflr. OrunnA .kit» I Lake.

team* and 
flymon*. 741

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A. C.

Estimate* 
from $700 upward*
BIT.

C.. ûÆSSl Lf Paadora | 
street*. Vlcteria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP

FOR EALE—ARTICLE»

A SNAP-On Harblnier «vmwJitpW,
Just off Richardson «treat, 11,600. Apply 
Boa No. M2. Tltnaa. mU

PER» AMD CONTBAOyMW ÂNED on a.am^ÿ TeV.t-
MAVOR. t-arpenter and Bnlld-r. | |«ry and personal effect». A. A. Aaron 

ehacka from 6300. cottage# I cftr Johnson and Bromo. •
m Pee *a>e. “

FOR BALE—Fewer mortloe machine. In 
good running order, only B» “®°r* * I 
Whittington. Bridge and Hillside Ave. 
Phone 2M7. mlS

ROOP6NO

LEGAL

«wsggsngînaw H^”î!.‘K’”b,.',,1k“ M rftSSS
“ÎÎFLhXtS fumtebed | fuenlahad. «Q HSIalde aaagto.-----------

........SCAVENGING_____________
1. N. WINO ON. tm Ooraramaat a«ML

FOR SALB-Wasen. at a treat barjatn 
a first-class delivery waaon Can be 
asm at Jehn Maaten’a abaw wind
Broad atraet.__________________n’1*

SALE—Cbaap, farmer , one beraa

BVRLEITH-Lot SO. 13. price 31.060. tUT 
terms; alao several vholce water Iront 
lota In this aub-dlvlalon. W. Meed, Lto
Douslee street. _______ 11,11

WORK STREET—Between KlnTe road 
and Hillside. Iar«e lot, M by ISO, lens at 
rear, price 31.250. on easy terme, w. 
Meed. I30« Doualaa street mU

C. W BRADSHAW. BarHeter etr^ Le» 
Chamber». Baatlon atreet. Victoria. 

MlIRPHT. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Rarrlaters. Solicitor», etc . Supreme and 
Eachequer Court Atcnta. practice in 
Patent OHIce and before Railway Lom- 
mlaiton. Hon. Charle. Mnrpby. M._F 

» Harold Flaher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.
Oat._______ _______

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

riglty. -Bien* e.m* —v-r.~ ^ iz:-~
K?
Phnna RM4.------------- ------ ---------...

TaODK remonter *nd builder. An.WWW
of repairs- Eetlmetée free. J.
71 Mo * etreet. Phone H64.________

"duNFORD a SON. CoatiMterd 
- — - * Tfnuee* built on the hv

FOR ewtaw •— »e--yr --------
wagon. In lirri-cia** condition. 
Thoburn P. O.

A^ply
mlS

BOB BALE—Two lota. W» 4*^ opf°'
site Douglas street terminal Saanich 
extension of tramway. Apply owner. 
1619 Douglas. Room One.

P»rk»r. VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Offlta
— Government street. Phone 882. A*b*e

FOR SALE—Choice Island timothy and fegW-BLOCK Of FIV E 
clover hay. baled or loose; also a well etreet. adjoining corner Oak Bay

— 1 years ^ld. F. Tur- Apply 161» Douglas. Room One. m!3
' FOR SALE-TWO lot*. Oorge road, M «

bred roadster filly, ! . _ _ 
goose. Baairtchton. V. A S Ry.

S=K=3=i »"« S»rhas» rameaed _

W WEBSTER, Mechanical .___
For typewriter trouble, ctilnp the roe- 
elalhrt. Phone I» All kind» 
mechanical work ; 26 yearef experience.
No. 8 Moody Block, Tate* «treet. 1» » |

W. G. WINTERBURN.MIN.A. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer. omc
Sl/*¥£S-8ar DiiTf | chaFE A JONES 55

and Builders. Ul’T" ‘m”t- Btaltment plan. Plana epeeWc^iene one 
eriimatea 2» Pemberton Block.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING, 
FACTORY-Alfred Jon**, builder *nd I 
contractor. Estimate* dyes «Jieenw. 
building*, fence work, alteration*, m. 
1003 Tate* etreet Office phona L1H8. |
Rea, RM6».__________________ -

*"rawljngkji_
Carpenter and Builder,

WT Richmond Ava. Victoria. RC. 
Estimate* Given. Price* Reswonable.

SILK GOODE. ETC._________
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL I opt A

TIONS at lowest coat. Silk embroidered | GET A

FOR SALE-Paxten strawberry. 
well-rooted plante, to per 1.00b MW 
Wlndeor Grocery Co.. Government ettMt,

^ Victoria.

Phone .'m- O. Raine. 910 Pandora.
mlS

CARRIAGE BUILDER®

kimono, «old braided dreaa't* *"*;'«• 
the pretUeet of all walat Hoot». Ht tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de Che ne In 
lenctha. corded .ilk. In many .hade. 
Qunna Man Fun*. 17U Government SI.
P. O. Boa M._____________

STOVE AND RANGE FITTER®
HOT “WATER FITTED, «team ent 

G. Mardell. W Ellice etreet. city.
TRUCK AND DRAY

mil CORNER, malts. Richmond avenue, cleee —?l to car; will eub-dlvlde Into « loU; Price 
Wallace A Liera».

mil„. .. SANITARY PORTABLE BATH
APPARATUS-CSS be used In •»» ________________
without Inconvenience; 'JJ,, | LINDEN SNAP-Corner,

to car; will «
$2.750, easy terme. 
430 Tate* street.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE—New five room burigalow, 

near Richardson street, strictly modern, 
fireplace and piped for furnace. Par
ticular# from owner. Box Ml. Time*. m!3

FOR SALE—House and lot on the corner 
of Coburg and Rendait streets, a bar
gain. price $1.666 Apply 1617 Pandora 
■treet. Terms. — 11113

FOR SALE-6 roomed house, let «3*113.
$1.766, with good well, first-class garden: 
lot là. Army road, off Burnride. Apply 
to owner. . ’ mle

new HOUSES, with all modern convent- 
fnrea. 1 7 and Iroome. for rent or to sen. 
hundred feet from car ÎUW, one of the 
finest pert* In the city; also fine Iota, 
inside and corner, some choice lots 
fronting Beacon Hill park- Oliphant, 
Park Boulevard. ml4

WILL EXCHANGE L 2 or 8 house# on 
Douglas street for farm*, ranches or 
land for cultivation. Apply Victor!a_ K 
Q Box §6, or telephone M240. IS tf

$2.266; opposite J WHf PAT RENT7—1, 2 or $ house*, on 
only touche* the body: the I ‘^roer'held"$*,68k"owner refused $3.000. Douglas street, for sale, on easy terme
the bath meet Invigorating. PHce^ only | ^ Ufl to.day pemberton A Son. ml* j or on monthly payment. Apply Victoria

Mma, îrnlell you VIKING, cbovw^ R ° ” .t***>hOB*
BM -bout H. W Hlltatda Aae. g U| «.d .djoln.n,^ tot «me rim. end »r^, j WAVTED-Owu.r, iJ^'RMTÏriri.”-

iK« a* I Pemberton A Bon.

MISS GORDON
M1PIÇAL MASSAGE

STEUAR*

______ wkgons
Blanchard streeta

Corner Fort and ;

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

JEPSEN-S TRANSFERS-Phone lie. MS 
Mlrhtran rir-et. Furniture aad Plano 
moverq egpreeeee and trucka

JEEVES BROS., fu.-nlture and piano
movers. Phone LI 171

•SiLSf ÏÏSTîlSÏ,‘SSrSimVr** I ^MNV«J5.n,ar.ljge-(gS^- - ** ‘ * **—1 Oak. B. C. I «AOs $8f, cash, balance 3 year*. Get one
-------  A. John*. «41 Manchester road.

Phone I486.

or rent with . 
Pemberton Block. Phone MM

ply to B. (i. Haigh. Royal______________Ufl
""repair* end Job- I

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

AcanK™A JT< WS Æ; êajÿenlW I jqqdto ON RICHMOND AVt, 
Jobber, wmer Fort and Quadra. cer $1.756, easy lerma
L1752.___________ _______________ .| Clarke. 00 Yates ■treet.

eh
Wallace 4k 

mis

WANTED-A woman, to wa.h and Iron, 
for two half da ye a week. Boa A131S.

f.'rd're„,“.**“e^.nr a’ul^vLe^r | tTBRTEN A DUNNE.;JH *S> ^ '"KEKÜ 

Raiment. Combina, mad. P«>n.j 3M». |-------------WATCMIEPSH

___ DRAT
Phone TT*.

CO-

FOR
bhy.
Tri! tim ...______________________ .1 cïm-lm. êo Yatée street ““l.eum mn GIRLS WANTED—Ll«ht

FOR SALE—Alarm clock*. 76c.; raso^*; a-pfck-l’P^ lot*. James Ray. close to I wori,, g hour day, steady employment. 00c. ; riront leather «love.. MF : «TT11 O.ÏL- roadTw« ekeh. e^r terms. Wal-| Apply b, letter to ^-Employment. • P. O.
îrirTÎ LTafkr. «30 Yatee atraet m13 Box ( , Victoria, B. C. mZl

MR O. RJORNEE1.T. Swedish Ml
gl Fort etreet. Phone MH.______

sit

CLEANED—Ttofaetlva fltwl
Wm Neal. HU Quadra St |

  EARSMAN.
medical massage.

electric
MW Fort

MUSIC
MRS. TULLT. pianoforte teocher.b*« re

moved to Head street (care stop). 
erate term*.

_____ any___
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc.
Phene MM ___________

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS • CLOTHES n.EANBD. esorired. I

deed and pleased: umbrella, and para- | 
sols made, repaired and re-eoverea. 
Guy W • fatter, tot Johnenn PL. Jnat |
east ef Penriaa. Fhaaa UE_________

“^-CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

REPAIRING
A. FETCH. MM Powstof rtraat- Hg-riatty 

of En«llah arateh rdelrtna All klada 
of clock* and watch— repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of foun# WomWl"

or out of employment. Mpotm grid 
board. A home from home. 7M Loune- 
nay *tv«et.

I ÜMWtÉl' Wife.j*^1*#* _________________
??I^La1m‘s1.!//^ni7*,^^r0inhnH*nnriTeet.n^| lt^n«nhafrria 1
VZX U°V,r°m,nl- Vfc;t0rU- B H WÂNTE^Lrirto u^7.lt

POR BALE—POULTRY AND E*^ LOT-On North Jttrk jeteri. ctow to I
WESTS BROWN LEGHORNS and I lp!enmd location for warehouse, to.00b. I _,al(A, CATTKHALI* builder and gen

White Plymouth Rook, nmprlee^trin- *“y term. Apply Wallace « "ri rontîrit^ ha. removed ta tr Fort
ears andlayere U»«a.llMtor»Jtjj2î | Clarke. «30 Tatae rirari  mJ* | ,tmet. above Quadra Tri. SM.

bore. Apply 
610 Yatee atreet.

■ARP. FLUTE. VlOI.IN- Mr. Den JOHN P. MORRIS -Feundattone. 
Oreen rtete eerpeanL. aolriri. | ment floor., walks etc. : work F

MS Laneford streetRoyal Artmery'band." Ixmdon eontortri I 
deslr » pupil*, term* moderate. Harp, | 
co*t $6607 Price $1»; Irish harp. IB. 
Richmond avenue 

,T«
m»

j. West. Third street, off Rlcnmond road. 
Bub. P. G Mb. 1. _________ _

MISCELLANEOUS. | HELP WANTED—MALI
.. M c g rXÏnrow will be 0pën~tïî WANTED—Tlnerritta». alao a >«y. B_ U

Jho wtoh Yob. on board on UM Sheri Metal Works, »1« Oak Bay avenuevlritora who wtoh to 
occasion of the preacntaUoa by His |

NUASE
MRS F. HO'O MatomRy > 

Patients taken et the bonaeor 
Phone LM0. 1133 Fiaguard atreet.

NURSING HOME.
FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE

HOME for maternity cases. Mis* »■ 
H Jones. 7H Vancouver etreet. Phone

SHORTHAND

FRED STEVENS, Cement Worker.
Floor* end walks a epeclalty. O^od 
work. Moderate chargea. Estimate* j

. fietA tl Oewege etreeL___
CUSTOMS BWOKTWS_______

LEEMINQ BROS.. LTD.. Cuetome llrok-
era Out of town corro-onndencp>eollelt- 
ed P4 Fort rircet. Telephone 74k

ALFRED M HOWELLe Curiom* Br^iW.
Forwardlne *nd Commlerion Agent. Reel 
Estate. Promt* Work. ,ftn« Government. 
Telephone 1961: Re*- Rt^Tt_____________

DECORATORS

IK I WIVII u, W---- -- .-------- ' . , , IHonor the Ltoutenanl-Goveroor of the WANTB1 
aet of plate presented to the ship by the I 
Government of British Columbia. Boat* ] 
will be et pier In Naval Yard at S p. 
on Monday. 18th March.

paper.
5 < it.oti
Apply v

solicitor for
Week Office.

B. C,
mil | 

weekly 
ml* I

SEVERAL SNAPS on Cook etreet. ctoto 
to « mile circle, from W> “f. on eaey 
lerma Wallace A Clarke, «30 Yatee ^8L | w

Bl’RNSIDE—Lota M23: If tram Çon«tuc- 
tion alarta neat week these lota will 
doable In price: W6 flret I 
Johns. 141 Mnncheeter road.

etreet. above Quadra
TEACHER» WANTED

ANTED A teacher for the Bravar Print
school, commencing April let A. Mc- 
Lenoan, arc ratary.________

_ ____ ROOMS AND BOARD
rZLTm‘mt m» ! êOMFORTABLV^ÎSHTO-ROoBi

1* on Cook

mil
THE "EUREKA" SOLE, guaranteed to

cure rheumatic». Apply M. t^allurri ,
D.mglaa and Yatee. or W Burdette avri j

TO LET-Stall room in etnble for several 
horaea. Apply Mb3 Mason atreet. ml« |

POSITION W ANTED-Ae housekeeper
for widower"» family, good «Il round 
worker. Apply Boa Ml, Ttoiea. - mil

WANTED Men and women to learn the I BEST BUYING In the dty yatee 1
W££r£»2r. W.cto,_rri.J._tto mat | ritrij. S^VS^LST 1a special rate to the first 

twenty students; the largest and most 
complete school in the Northwest. Le*rn 
a trade to be Independent, wage* $18 to 
» ^er week, when qualified. Call or 
write lor free catalogue^ The odW"»1 
j A. Moler Barber College ha* Just 
opened at «46 Main .treet. Vancouver 
B. C. I

Shorthand school.-u« Broad st Mfta.or
Shorthand, 
telegraphy 
Mscmtllsn. prim

typewriting, 
thoroughly taught, 

ripai.

nT-link, oil*, plkte 
filled. Phone «It

LTD.—Wall papers.
* ■#. Orders prompt- 

7*6 Fort street.

■ URKIBH MATH*
DYEING AND CLEANING

A?f fh^n^r Z2Ï "'any c*.£o»y‘7„7 wInTED-Au jdvrrtt.tn. ^.c.toY 
paaaaae paid to England. Bo. 167. | once YTctorto Printing « I'ublt.hln, 
Time* Office._______________ _

MMphlltroTfnim Pandora tt) HUlBlde. ml3 
Î88 FEET. Douglas street. 800 f*®1 ^*P;

for $7.606. Pemberton A Bon.______
BPIaENDID APARTMENT HOUSE BITE 

—174 feet on Rupert etreet • '•V **** 
Southgate street, price g10^ ®*gr 

_ terms. Wallace A Clarke. «20 TtlsiJK.
I WANTED—Local young men. about M. _____________________ ___

who tm. had KM .apjri.n»^ tlh. dry | Bl Rwg|DE_c?p6r, rnmp. 130 f^ ri.Md

flOüT
mis

with board, new houee. on Hilda «trace 
Phone LI481. _________ byBEDROOM, with breakfast.
business lady, central, Quiet family.
phone. Box 977. Times. _____ .______

with

For SeN By Tnritr
TENDERS are Invited for the purchase 

of the whole of Block FI. Section «3, Vic
toria City, consisting of abost five and a 
quarter acres, fronting for about 331 feat 
on Saint Chart»# atreet. atm about «33 feat , • 
In depth. Together with

SPLENDID RESIDENCE 
Stable, large open-air artery, outbuilding., 
ate., etc. The buildings are all motto" 
and teaceptlng some later additional were 
all erected In 1106. The residence la one of 
.ha tareeet In Brittoh Columbia, and prw- 
perly front» on a first-claaa asphalt pared 
atreet. tn centre of Victoria*» beat reri- 
dentlal dletricL View of mountain! and 
sou is unsurpassed. Grounds contain two 
tennis courts, croquet-lawn, flower snd 
vegetable gardens, aviary, numbers of 
magnificent oak trees, great masses of 
native golden broom, shrubbery, lily pond, 
four fine cement-floored dog kerlnels. two 
poultry rune and houses, back drive, oiled 
front drive, substantial ivy-grown'1 stone 
walls at front and rear boundaries and 
similar stone wull retaining considerable 
of front drive, etc., etc. This property 
could be sub divided, as residence, etc., 
ere well to the back. Descriptive hooka, 
containing map showing location and a 
number of full-page Illustrations. «uppllM 
upon ppllcatlon to P. O. Drawer .«7. Vic
toria. or can be obtained through any Vic
toria real estate agent.

Tender* must be eccompenled by an ac
cepted cheque, payable to A. E. Jodd. and 
marked "Account Saint Charte* Street 
Property," for three per cent, ef the total 
amount of the tender (which cheque will 
be duly returned to unaccepted tenders), 
and he enclosed In an envelope endorsed 
"Tender for Saint' Charles Street Fro- 
nertv," and must be received by A. E- 
Todd. P. O. Drawer 7*7, Victoria, on. or 
before, six o’clock p. m of Wednesday. 
15th March. MH Terme of tender may be 
either cash, or part cash and balance on 
time, in which latter event Interest offered 
must h not less than at rate of 7 per cent. 
payable quarterly, and some reasonable 
annual repayment account principal. The 
hleheet or any tem’vr not necessarily ac
cented.

The name by which this residential pro
perty has been known In the past Is re- 
nerved-

Prospective ourehgwrg mav call and 
view the buildings and ground*, between 
the hotire of t a. m. and S p. m., every 
day. from let March to lsth March In-

mlS elusive.
FURNISHED ROOMS

breakfast If required, 
street.

TO LET.
Apply 421 Parry 

m3

NOTICE.

goods trade. Addreea P. O.

Ml FORT ST.. PrYf. A.
Hours: Noon till midnight; 
every Monday. 1« a. m. till 7

E. Para well.
ladles' day

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKB-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince Country orders solicited.

J. c. Renfrew, proprietor.

UNDERTAKER
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Til

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOKNfT-
Help of all kind» furnished A. Wright, 
proprietor. I» Johnson street Victoria. 
B C Phona 13M.___________________ __

MPI P K TURNER—Sit«attena found
for demeetlee. ate., at 730 Fort etreet 
the Exchange. Phone MB. Hours. la 
«. m. to 1 p. m , I.te 1 p. m. «

L^Jf^WTNa ON. 170» Ooeammant street

COURT CARIBOO. Ne. 7B L O. F.l “ ENGRAVERS
mer-ta on second end fourth Monday nil__ - --—-....a»—gtenett Cettoreach month In It. of P. Halt corner GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stenrfl rtotter 
Pandora and Douala» atreet» Vlaltlrw end Seel Engrarer Pen CVewthar. 
Fnreatera welcomed Fin. Secy.. I* W. | Wharf atreet. behind Poet Omce.
Been», P. O. "toa 31d; J. W H King.
R See . 1061 rihamherlaln etreet

W. J. HANNA. Funeral Id tent or and 
Embalmer. Courtaoua attendance 
Chapel. 7to Tatas atraet_______________

"lodges______________
COLUMBIA I-00"B_ K° *• *■ 2^°;,^

meet» erery Wedniedy »»•»—» »* 
o'clock In Odd FellnwF Hall, Doug 
etreet. It V Fawcett. Bee. 
Govammcnt etreet

FOR SALE-Or will exchange for cow. 
nice 2-eeated carriage Apply Boa A12*.
Time» _________________  R1— I

[WAN - ED- Person» to grow mushroom» 
for us In waste apace In gardens, yarda. 
.heda or cellar». 31» to 330 per week Send 
for Illustrated booklet and fuy particu
lar.. Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal

WANTED-Boy to learn tn be manufac
turing Jeweller. W H. Wllkereon til tf

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
JAMES BAY SALE STABLE8. M3 Sylvia

ml»! Pemberton A Ron.
DON'T MIS» IT—Linden corner, 

co i worth 33J6» Pemberton A Son.________
fto'tf LÊTÜS SHOW YOU thee. •“,»

at Oak Bay. on a well graded atreet, 
only $660y National Realty Co., 1232 Gov- 
sraroenfstreet. _____ ™_J.

GOING FAST Those high and dry lot* at

APARTMENT HOUSE-Bulte, all fur
nished throughout, will be ranted to de
sirable party at $10 per week. t »11 per
sonally- O. 8. Leighton, 72$ Fort at réel.

TO RENT—Nice large room, with aepar-
ste bed*, to 8 gentlemen, at reduced 
rates; could also accommodate a few 
more table boarders. Mrs. A. McDowell. 
668 Government street. »"

■m f-ET—Two furnished and ugfurnlriwd 
rooms, bright, close to Central school 
and care. 1273 Fleguard etreet. mil

street. Horses bought,
changed. We have a number of young | _J

Oak Bay. near the l»each, only 167» and ijaNDSOMK FURNISHED ROOMS to 
$866. National Realty Co.. 1232 Govern-1 ,et ^!th
ment street.

suitable for driving or general KING S ROAD AND GRAHAME <• .____ ___ u.wie #«• I «_.__I•< -WV3 nn aas« term*. W . Met'd.delivery; also one horse suitable 
term work, price $166 All horses can 
be tried In harness. Phone 5».

OFFICES FOR RENT—Three fronting on
Government street. Royal Bank Cham- ----------... ...____________________
here. Apply Manager, Royal Bank, n*-1 [ suitable for delivery

OAM BA* PROPERTY HOLDERB-We | ................—-----------*—* w.t
have buyers for your houses and lots.
List with ua lmroedlatcly Welch Bros.
A Co., 1606 Government treet. ml8 |

lot. price SUM. on easy terms. 
18M Douglas street.

Meed.
mil

with large garden, right on car 
line Mrs. Walker, city limits, Bequi- 
malt road. Phone MU27.

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
men. Apply 7M Penders, near

Apply 424 Skinner treet, Victoria Wet

FOR BALE- A team of heertf bYood
mama age» 8 and » yeare. Apply Kirk 
A Co , Eaqulmalt road.

HORSH» FOB RALE. Apply Jepeen a 
Michigan «treat. Phooa

*_OF-Pp-N0 1. F-rrwëi, 1AÊI*. mtaL ww j. SM-isrmeHLtms*

FISH
WRTGIWoWtH-All kinds of

FOR SALE—HOUSES

ic. of P Hnil, "cor Douglas end Pandora 
fltr J. L. Smith K. of R A 8- Box §44- \

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. B. 
Ksufman K of R. A 8- Box 164. 

Free " delivery to all narte of city. 
Johnson St. Phone «P.

tT*m
FURRIER

a. o F.. rovnr northern light.
No. MR. meet* *1 Wreeter*’ Hall. Broad 
treet. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W. F
Fullerton. Secy.

WAVERLY HYDRAULIC MINING 
1 COMPANY. LIMITED.

I FRED FOSTER, Taxldermlt end
rier. 1216 Government street._______

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM, IVmbenon 
Bbw'k. 1606 Broad street. Victoria. B. C.
Break fats, light lunches and dainty 
afternoon teas. Open • a m. till 6.86 piw

PIANOFORTE PUPILS desired by May.
$$ per month. special terms for chlld- 
ren Box MB Times.__________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND _ _________________ _____ r—
FACTORY—Alfrad Jones, builder *n<1| T roomeD COTTAOE. on lot 66x136. 
eon tractor. Estlm»*^ gly*" ?? North Park etreet, close to Cook. _ pricebuilding*, fence work^nalterations,^ ete. ] gwo. easy terms. Wallace A

FOB-QUICK SALE N. W oorprt Van-I man. A».y 73. ranoora. Vtougtoâ

,'«il i ver and ÛUMnl A VS.. tWO lOtS. I _________ ...____________
KdeIVt. $$.*06 for the two; alao N. K. cor- L3MFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOM8_
net Vancouver and Km prey Ave lot yuc YateaatreeL___________________tiff's,.^. I CÔMWTABLT FUBN.««D KOOMK

hotel

ment etreet. 1 ‘ w{nter rates,__*wo entrances Cornermeet etreet 
A FEW DAYS AT THIS PRICE-l wânt

RICHMOND AVE. O room."^..!. 30*. 
modem, nearly new. Pemberton A ton.

—nge. ------
Tetee street 

Res . R168A «30
.1*0. eai 
ï Yale* street.

Clarke,
mia

JUNK

Lccation of Works, Orouse Creek, Cari
boo. I tleh Columbia.

Nolle* is hereby given that at a meeting 
O.’ the trustees of *sld Company, held cn 
the toth day of January, 1911. an aeaeea- 
»e:4 of two dollars ($2 OP) per share was 
lev’.ed upon the capital stock of aald Com
pany. payable forthwith to said Com- 
utny'e Secretory, at hie office at Harker- 
vllle B C Any stock upon which aald 

ttsammt shall remain unpaid on the

WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, rinc. 
lead, cast Iron. sack*, and sit kinds of 
bottles snd rubber: highest cash price# 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. ICO «ore 
Street Phone 12*.
LADIES' OUTFITTING BAILOR

Àl.lT k IVrm OF SILKS end Pongee Im
ported direst from Chinn, l-adlef tall- 
oring done to order. 8o Km, IttW Cook 
■treat- -

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

SITUATIONS WANTED — I'K.MALF. | "m g^Ÿroom*d h* uîe’ on 'large lot. with

EVENING EMPLOYMENT wanted by gtofi11 wuhndtou'i««d»n ‘and
capable Indy, reference.. Box W. Time. | imteod vlcac, u.,,. what

have you to offer? Addreea or call an 
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS I W^R. G.Uoway, Room 3.

WANTED - Loan_of 3L3JA «<_» per | MODERN. FIVE

D H», rtmna_____________________
CHEAPEST LOTT on V.Kmm atraet.

cleee to North Word perk. 3LMA Irrma^
Apply Pbona I7L________ ________ nl 11

COOK S+REF.T. farina toulhgate. mt 
60x120. on <-ar line, cloee In: price $1.9W. 
on eaxy term.. W Mead. UM Dougin. 
street,, _______

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with G. S
Lglghton. 726 Fort street Phone tm

McGregor
ml«

good eeeurlty. Tîntes Box 961.
WAkT»r>-By Tody and «aagnter. two or 

three unfurnlahed rooms. In quiet 
family, central. Apply 
Times.

Box No. 9W. , 
IMS

WANTED-? or 8 roomed house. Yatee or 
Cook prvfrred. owners only * jff

’mit I Sew MODERN. FI VE ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, well within 1» mile circle. 
$22 *0 $866 caAh will handle, balance A» 
per month. Wallace A Clarke. «» Yates 
street.________ ______ _____________ 1011

FOR 8ALE—1746 La vie street, 6 roomed

2$lh day of Merrb, 1911, shall be deemed I •=—r 
delliui'ien». and will be duly advertised *

7. HPTCHINS. gardening In ell branches.
Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning j, yg, Times.

^‘os;* «y l wântü.tfu(, ^

Ave., city. 

cottage. Apply on premia*#

LA1NG. 
Gardener. Tt

Igandsqspe
■ pruning «

* -a IM '
ajroy

g IIW.IW l,m.. WWW. -- .ImFS
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook

■eying1» I

... _ _ _ Jlst, wMbln 6 min
utes' walk of Post Office or City Hall; 
must bo rvoeonable. Apply Box No. »i».

AP,’ly n°Û KHQUlMAl.T J r.eim, 
ttt-t—. ■-■■ ■• I basement. $2.800. terra

mu
new, Y story and

. terms easy , new bunga
low. full basement, $1.676. Provle, «07 
Wilson street. mï»

for sale at public auction, and unless JErialtv. KTlb KAn

geHnuwht asscssmeift, together with the
eqau «t advrr,umÎAand;e^,„»e. ct ...a

Secretary. Wavorly Hydraulic Mining 
Company< Limited.

Dated at B&rktrvffl* Hi C,, this *th 
da> of Jar.uaiy. Mil.

WANTBD-TO rant, voltage, or 
nlshed rooms. Ip Vklorle West. 
Box No. 161. Time*. I

Apply
ml4

Teachers Wanted
■\pplicnllopa will be received up to 

|b»'23rd Ingt by the Secretory of the 
Board for positions on the «toft of the 
Victoria City Public Bchooto.

_ BUY THE TIMES.

Fort streets. WANTED-To rant, e 6 or • room<‘<1 
house. Jeunes Bey. Box 860, Times, railLAUNDRYv

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT, LTD^-
The white laundry. We guarantee Dret- 
otese work and prni ipt delivery. Phone 
1*17 «41 View street.

GENTLEMAN to share room, separate 
beds. $1.60 per week, board tf desired 
2816 Government street. al

LIVERY STABLE# WANTED—All kinds of Jobbing work,
fencing, sidewalks, etc . reasonable prloe. 
Apply Hill, care of.Pioneer Realty, 615 
Fort. mil

CAMERON A CALDWRLL—Hnek alto
ïMA^,co*t
711 Johnson etreet. NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOO UH

. WANTED—Highest cagb Price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters* tools, pistole, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. «tone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Joco*

1 Aaronson’e new and second-hand store,

RICHARD BRAY, Livew. Hack end
Boarding StaMea Hacks on short 
notice, end tatly-ho coach. Phene m 
718 Johnson street

MACHINIST#
C HJ.FKIL tetolWttoM. Se * B| Johnson street. « doors below Oeverw wcnaati-âi. - M-m.. ■*#.. sa .

Government street Tel. Ml

mis HOUSE, new. for sale, at Oakland#. Ij 
—— I miles from City Hall, four rooms an<! 

u®fuc* I pantry, lot, fenced In. price 11,«06. Apply 
Alfred Jones, Capital Carpentry Fac
tory. cor. Yatee and Vancouver. ml» 

neatTmodêrn, 6 ROOMED COfTÀOË' 
stable, fruit trees, garden, lot 50x146. 5 
minutes’ valk City Hall, practically 
eemt-buelne*e, $4.500 Phone RIMt. ro»tf 

Fort street,SI XfY FEW. good bouse, » -
for exchange, acreage or bueineea. 
ply a* Cterge rood-

Ap-
ml4

SPRING RIDGE—Near car. new house.
hot end cold water, henhouse and wood 
sbed.^ $1.259, terms. Ptqvhi. 467 Wtteon

ODERN HOUSE
lot trixMi. owner 
---------- »LgSf

ROOMED. M(
James Bay, for sale, .. .. I
1 «eying city. Apply M Slmcoa rtraat.

JAMES BAT—New five room cottoga. «1
car line, modern and up-to-'Ute tn every

nigtoa and TStea
$1 406 each for the 2 beet lota on Queen’s „ »V. nvRS'wANTED—Room and b«i*rd„"JTclo« to nark; neat block «kin, roa.1 Cloto to car
ll.Ito Phone R2* If j milmil

to ~LET-Comfortable furntehed 
for reepeclable working men. medern. 3 
minutes from Oily Hall. Apply 710 Dle- 
covery. mU

» tf
LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Stmt 

•treat, block ». lot ». triangle »hape; 
price M.«3A Apply 1RS Government St.

LOST AND FOUND.
Foi -N I WRjwboat. owner cm h«ve same

by paying foe nd. Apply Factory, 
Bridge etreet. HHIalde A va stU

LOBT- Dn ithTnat . on Wllklnaon road, a 
,um of money done up In a pic- of

—------ * to Time#
mill

Reward. Return

LOST Between Royal Oak and City Hall,
one old overcoat, at no uae to anyone 
but the owner. Return to this office.
« reward, .............. ...........................5"

LOST An VxtenMon gold hracalel Eitoer 
plggae leave at Time. OfHc« Rewato

.riWT -Sunday aftovwaan. »"«»«*. brtock.
nn gold bar. between chambera atreet îndM "'..Pl.a- or c.lghber^rtjf 
Oak Bay Junction. Finder please r""""*
RJM Reward. _____________

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. UM

Cook atreet. ______
TWO unfurnlahed housekeeping

APBiy.TH patnbroke atreet. ____ .____
WTUATIONB WANTKP—Male. 

WANTED—Young man. seeking poelttot. | 
hi clerical line, with beet of refera»- " 
Times Box MS.

5,000 Shares
AMALGAMATED DEVEL- 

OPMENT CO.

10c per Share
R. 0. MaclACHUN

•sard of Trade Guild In#. 
Phene J10E

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

’NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Victoria Machinery Depot Company. Lim
ited. having Its registered office In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, tw ap
plying to Hie Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada In Council tor approval 
of the area plane, elle and description of 
works proposed to be constructed In that 
part of the waters of Victoria Inner Har
bor between the Eaqulmalt A Nanaimo 
Railway bridge and the Point Elilco 
bridge, being on the tends situate, lying 
snd being in the City of Victoria. British 
Columbia, and known, numbered and de- i 
scribed as Lots number 4, V. 8. k 
Blc . K. Harbor Estate, and hoe do-, 
posited the area and site plans of the 
proponed works and a description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar-General of Titles In the Land 
Registry Office In the City ef Victo.Nr. 
British Columbts. and that the matter of 
the said application will be proceeded with 
at the exptretlon of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
in the Canada Gseette.

Dated this tenth day of February. A. D.

VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT COM- 
PANT. LIMITED.____________v

LAND ACT" T“

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE HI. 
Take notice that Saumares Le Coque 

Grant, of Bella Coolo. farmer, tBlends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lande: Commencing at a 
post planted at the northwest corner of 
Crown Grant Let 4, on the south skle of 
North Bentlck Arm. thence south 26 
chains, thence west 26 chains, thence north 
86 chains more or lees to the shore line, 
thence east 80 chains along shore Itjie to 
point of commencement, containing 48 
acres more or leas. ' _

SAUMUREZ LE COQUE GRANT.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 17. IH. _____ —
Notice ef Transfer ef Tioence.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
Licencing Commissioners of the City of^ 
Victoria, nt its next sitting, for a trans
fer from me to JOEL KEREN of the 11- 
cencft to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors by retell on the premise» known 
as the "Victoria Hotel.” situate at the 
North West corner of Johnson and 

-ment Streets. Victoria, B. C. 
Dated the let day of Kerch, l»lt.

GEO. GRANT. 
ï$ SOLUTION- O F PA R

AH subscriptions to i
Ing past <ently i i to open fc

Bubeeriptlone i

WANTED- Young men would Wketo i 
À Clark*. with carpenter •» helper, hand” 

mU teste. Aimes Box 964

w matæM
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Saturday Specials
FANCY LARGE GRAPE FRUIT, our own importation. To

day, per dozen .................................................. -,_____75*
FANCY LABuU NAVEL GRANGES,, tonlay. 44 far,,,, .<35* 
STAR BRAND CONDENSED CREAM, large tins, to-day. 3

for ................................................ ........................... ..........28*
CASTILE SOAP, to-day, per bar, only.............................20*
SMYRNA COOKING FIGS, to-day, 4 lbs..............25*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. HIT Government n

lit* Broad St. Tela. It. 11. II. Lienor Dept. T.l. lift.

<

>' ^ H

WU1 New Car Qo Along

Burnside or Carey?
Buy * Snap Between These Two 
Ronde. AJ1 These Lot» Are 6» x 
110, Beautiful Orme*y Land. A 
Few Minutes From Burnside— 

Cheapest on Market.
$276 each, Regina A venue. 2 lota.

Cash $60 each, and $16 month. 
ynn>i rteginm Avenue, i tot. c. men 

$86. and $16 month.
1660 (both), Battleford Avenue, t 

lots, halt cash, balance $16 
mouth.

$300 each, Crease Avenue, 1 lots.
Cash $60 each, and $10 month. 

"$300, Crease Avenue, 1 lot. Cash 
$76, and $16 month.

$370, Crease Avenue, One corner. 
• Cash $60, and $10 month.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., U.
71$ Fort Street.

If you want to sell ypur Real Estate,, 
Furniture, Farm Stock or Business by 
private treaty or auction.

FRED LEAVER, Auctioneer, 
Valuer and Estate Agent.

?SS Fort street. Phone No. $2$
26 TEARS1 EXPERIENCE.

Boode Bought Outright If Preferred.

MAYNARD & SON
Audnoneene.

We wtll bold our regular sal. »aleB 
room, till Broad Street.

Saturday Night
S O’CLOCK

Consisting of: Assortment of Dry 
Goods, lot of good Clothing, Tools, Odd# 
and Ends, Crockery, Oilskin Covers, 
Groceries, etc., etc.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment

D. If'BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort end Stadacona Avenus 
Telephone 1140.

BUY IN

OAK BAY
AND MAKE MONEY

We have exclusive sale of several dry, gently sloping, beautiful 
lots on a well graded street near car and sea, at from

$575.00
Terms are very easy. Call In and see us—it will pay y of

National Realty Co.
1232 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 11S6

FASHION, taste and perfect sanitation demand 
Alabestine walls. Alabastine is applied 

with cold water and a flat brush. Alabastine 
can be re-coated without removing old coat. 
Alabastine walls have life, brilliancy, beauty. 
They are the only sanitary walla known. Ala
bastine will not fade or rub off. Come in and let 
us show you the 31 different tints, and speci
mens of Alabastine work. Alabastined walla 

| coat less than others, and last longer. |
FREE STENCILS—Yon can get charming 

Stencils, worth from 64* to $1.00, free. Let ns 
i ell you about this free Stencil >ffer. m

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Telephone 1646

Values That Appeal »
NICE FRESH TOMATOES, lb............................... 25*
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, dozen, 50c, 35c and........... 25*
FRESH CELER V. per bundle ...........................................10*
FRESH LETTUCE, head ..................................................5*
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, each ............................... 20*
FRESH PORK PIES, each, Ole and..................................40*
FRESH MADEIRA OR FRUIT CAKES, each.................35*
NICE COOKED HAM, per lb.......................... ............... 40*
FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, lb........................... ............. 25*
NICE LOCAL CHICKENS, lb..................................35*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
mi Government St. Tels. Il, M and 1TI1.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. MARCH 11, 1911.

Seed Wheat, Oats and Vetches
We have Just to hand a carload of each of the above eeede Our grain 
1» recleared and guaranteed pure. We have also Field Seeds. Garden 

and Flower Seeds.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yàtes St
Telephone 4 IS •

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kln<|*. For Ships’ Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridgea It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa, 
It is proof against Aclda Alkalies, Fumes and Oases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynide tanka, pipes, boiler* 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PÉTER McQUADE fif SON
Sole Agent»Shlp< handlers.

DALLAS ROAD SEA WALL. •

To the Editor:—At last night’s meet
ing of the council I made some remarks 
re sea-wall. In the first place .It Is only 
the plans and specifications that I am 
finding fault with, and I want to say 
that if the sea-wall Is built according 
to the present plans. It will go down, 
but In shorter time than the one that 
has gone before.

In the first place, we are building a 
plumb wall which In some places will 
be 30 feet high. It will have to take 
the heavy battering of the sea. and, as 
wt-ry one knows, that when a sea 
strikes a vertical face with » full force, 
a portion of the wave goes In the air, 
some to the east and some to the west 
but most of it goes towards the bed of 
the sea. It is in the portion that gpes 
downward where the chief danger Ilea

This was wholly and solely the cause 
of the collapse of the wall that was 
built In the same place four years ago 
at the expenditure of thousands of dol
lars. When this old wall was built 
they dug down three feet to get a good 
foundation and the wall Is now, what 
1» left of it, right above the ground. 
This shows clearly that with ç well 
giving a four' foot face above ground 
the sea wears t.he bottom to the extent 
of one foot per year, fend knowing this 
to be an absolute fact, we are now giv
ing the sea a straight face to work at 
of 30 feet and over. Assuming the 
wear on the bottom Is In the same ra
tio as It was on a four foot fall, which 
would be at least six feet a year. Inside 
of a year and a half you will have por
tions of your new wall lying on the

This is a most serious thing, and 
calls for immediate action. Why not 
give the wall an apron for the sea to 
roll up? Everyone knows the sea rolls; 
let it roll.

On the other hand, they are putting 
up 86 counterforts on the back of the 

ilt. If this cost was taken and put 
on the front of the wall in the shape of 
an apron, it would be different; but I 
believe they have got this wall Inside 
out What I want to know is why we 
should experiment with our ratepayers’ 
money when we have the experience 
and records of the rest of the world to 
work on? .1 will defy the engineer who 
drew these plans to point to anywhere 
In the world where they have a 
straight faced reinforced concrete wall 
under similar cohdltlons.

The Old Country is the place where 
they build hundreds of miles of sea
walls yearly, and yet they always 
adopt the sound, common-sense wall, 
that Is a wall, built of concrete with 
rock filling, with an apron on the 
front of It. Surely we are not going to 
try to give them pointers In this direc
tion. with a record that the only one 
we have ever built, has fallen down.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Offices: 665 tales St Phone 478

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of Goods 
Stoves. Linoleums. Etc.

At Salesrooms, 666 Yates St

We have got something worse than the 
Smith’s HUI reservoir here.

number of competent, qualified civil 
engineers, men who have built fea- 
wellH all wer the world, and In no 
case have 1 met a man who could my 
that this Job would be a success.

I think without delay there should be 
a meeting of engineers In this city 
who have had experience In this kind 
of work, and let,us build a sound, com
mon-sense wall/one that will last for 
all time, and not let the ratepayers of 
this city be at the mercy of & fad de
siring to make an adventure in rein
forced concrete. A common-sense wall 
could be built well within the money 
allowed, that U $86,000; but the wall 
we are building to-day will cost by the 
time we get through $136.000, and it 
will fall down after' that Now Is the 
time to act. The longer we delay, the 
worse our chances are.

The onus of the plane Is on the gov
ernment engineer who designed the 
wall, and the specifications are worded 
in such a way that the city has abso
lutely no say in the matter at all.

The government by giving their 
$20,000, takes absolute control of the 
city’s $76,000.

Now, in regard to this $20.000, which, 
by the way, dwindles down to $18,000 
by the time numerous expenditures are 
Insisted upon. It would be by far the 
best to give the government back their 
$18,000 and build the wall ourselv 
In this way we could get a suitable 
wall built for all time, or. In other 
Words, we coaid build the good old 
common-sense wall.

As It Is now there would be Just as 
much sense la the government taktr-r 
their $18,000 and our money too and 
throwing It In the sea.

RUSS HUMBER

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles’ and gents' 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and plstola All kinds of books 
bought.

STERN A FLASH, x 
1601 Store Street. Telephone 11»

Safe and
Accurate
Medication

THE INDIAN RESERVE.

To the Editor:—This long drawn out and 
vexatious question being now almost an 
accomplished fact, at a price which no 
one can dispute aa being unreasonable at 
the present time. In .view of the fact that 
extensive railway but -In* and dry dock 
plans are going ahead and being projected, 
we can conservât.vely aay that In I 
than five years from now this property 
will have enhanced In value three or four 
times the amount given for It.

Cltlsens are unanimous In praise of Mr. 
McBride, our *enlor member, for ine 
leading part taken by him In this matter; 
alao to the others selected by him and In* 
strumental In arranging the difficult 
question of settlement.

Now, however, that It is being plotted 
out. it Is to be hoped that the part which 
was agreed on some years ago. and an 
order In council passed to set apart for 
park purposes, win be adhered to. and | 
have no doubt that our honorable Pre
mier will faithfully carry out that provi
sion and satisfy the wishes and Just 
rights of the cltlsens.

It has been said that thte property Is too 
valuable for park purposes, "but when we 
consider that It Is the city of Victoria 
that has made It valuable, tnat It has 
never paid taxes, or contributed In any 
way to help the advancement of the c1tj> 
but rather has been a drawback and ex
pense. this argument should have 
weight.

My humble opinion Is that It should be 
plotted out In such a way that the railway 
companies seeking part of It and the other 
part laid out for sale to the public rhould 
be priced and marked at an upset price 
to cover the whole cost to recoup the gov 
e-rnment’s outlay, and enable the city to 
acquire a park without cost on- the north 
side of Point fclllee bridge, which would 
be apart from the railway and remain a 
“Thing of beauty and a Joy forever."

W. H ARMSTRONG
402 Jessie flt.. Victoria West. Victoria.

RAILWAY MIN18TBY SWORN IN.

Hon. Thos Taylor, of Revclstoka, 
Takes the Oath of Offlie.

When your prescription le pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which It 
Is composed.

We can dispense any prescrip
tion, whether It is directed to us 
•r not

Our service costs mo more 
than any other.

John ochrane

An Interesting ceremony took place 
yesterday when the Hon. Thomas Tay
lor of Revelstoke was formally sworn 
In as British Columbia’s first minis
ter of railways by Uuet.-Governor Pat
erson. Premier McBride, the Hon 
Df. Young, provincial secretary, and 
the Hon. William Ross, lands minis* 
ter, wore present at the function, and 
all of them accorded their now min
isterial colleague their heartiest con
gratulations.

The new department over which the 
Hon. Mr. Taylor will preside was cre
ated during the last session of parlia
ment. It Is expected that the new 
chief of the new department will start 
In right away and get his staff Into 
on organised condition so that war* 
can be commenced without delay.
„It is understood that the staff will 
be an expensive one as well as an ex
tensive one. Its seniors will be men 
of expert engineering knowledge. The 
senior posts are deputy minister and 
chief engineer, and It Is understood 
that candidates have already been se
lected to fill them.

TAXABLE INCOMB.

Statistics as to the amount of income 
under review for the purposes of income 
tax In the United Kingdom during seo

are are as follows:
6*1866 .................................... £ 7*1.718,4U

N. W.
CHEMIST, 

ver. TUm ul 'ousUs tem Brother», Toronto, win (end ytm 
rae » ea*e of their - moos Pl.ntol

Carloads of Furniture and 
Brass Beds Just Arrived

- The One Price Always *

New furniture for the Parlor, Dining and Bedroom arrived yesterday in carloads, also 
an immense shipment of Brass Beds, .all of the highest quality and at the usual reasonable 
one price. Our prices do not alter; they are always the same. No BIG SALES here; we 
give you the rock-bottom price from the start,and you always get the choice quality; the 
largest variety of quality goods to choose from at this store ; the very latest in designs. 
Furnish your home with quality furniture, the kind that will last you a lifetime ; give your 
house a substantial appearance. It pays to pay attention to what we say about our goods. 
You’ll never rue the day you furnished your home from this store ; it will be an everlasting 
pleasure to you and yours. It takes but one look to show the difference between our fur
niture and the kind you see at sales. Every piece is finished to perfection. See the new 
arrivals.

The New Doll Carriages
......* We Itad a large shipment ef Doll Carriages shout Christmas time, but not large enough,
for the demand. We immediately ordered another lot. These goods are manufactured by 
the Whitney Carriage Co., and are the same high class goods as the Whitney Baby Car
riages. These have just come to hand and this shipment includes many styles to select from, 
and we contemplate these to go just as fast as the last lot. We would advise you to get 
yours now. We have a few in our Broughton street windows. These Doll Carriages came at 
car rate of freight, whicK is a saving to you.
DOLL CARRIAGES, English style, with 

wooden body, leatherette-hood and leath- 
‘ erette hood, with rubber tires. Priced

at .....................................................*4.50
DOLL CARRIAGES, ill the English carriage 

stylt', with leatherette hood and leather
ette lined, wooden body, in blue or green. 
Price ..........77...........................*6.00

THESE

DOLL CARRIAGES, In the latest go-cart 
style, complete with leatherette hood and 
leatherette upholstered, chocolate color. 
Price............................................... *7.50

DOLL CARRIAGES, in green or maroon, 
adjustable reclining back, upholstered in 
leatherette with leatherette hood. Price
is .....................................................*8.00

TO-DAY.

New Dinner and Tea Sets
The Variety Is Here for You to Choose From

We have just received some beautiful new ereatious in Dinner and Tea Sets. These new 
arrivals are from the best English potteries. The new designs are most pleasing. We know 
a pleasant surprise awaits you here, so call and see them tb-day. Here are a few of the 
prices. You will find that theae sets are great value at the price.
40-PIECE TEA SET, English Carlton ware, 

in pale, blue and gilt, or in salmon color
and gilt..........................................*7.50

40-PIECE TEA SETS, in white, with blue
china design and gold edges........*6.50

22-PIECE TEA SET, Queen’s white semi
porcelain ware. This is one of our most 
pleasing designs, thoroughly baked, in
suring lasting briffiancy and color. *3.50 

40-PIECE TEA SET. with beautiful rose 
patterns and gilt border, also in buttercup 
pattern and green leaves with gceen fined
edges and green handles ..............*9.00

40-PIECE TEA SET, in English Baltimore 
china, in the most beautiful art designs, 
with green lined top and green handles.
THIS IS A SPECIAL at................*8.50

40-PIECE -TEA SET, decorated with daisy
pattern and gold border.............  *7.50

98-PIECE SEMI-PORCELAIN DINNER 
SET, with design wreaths of roses with 
gold edge, also in floral designs of yellow 
flowers and green ferns, also in white and 
gold, consisting of 12 dinner plates, 12 
dessert plates, 12 soup plates, 12 butter 
pads. 12 fruit saucers. 124eaeupe and sau
cers, 3 meat dishes, 2 covered vegetable 
dishes, 2 bakers, 1 sauceboat, 1 sugar 
bowl, 1 cream pitcher, 1 slop bowl. Per
set .........  *12.50

97-PIECE SEMI-PORCELAIN DINNER 
SETS, in beautiful art designs with green 
floral wreaths and gold edge on handles, 
consisting of 12 dinner plates, 12 soup 
plates, 12 dessert plates. 12 bread and but
ter plates, 12 fruit plates, 12 teacups and 
saucers, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 2 
Lakers, 8 meat dishes, 2 sauce boats. 1 
cream, 1 slop howl, also a 97-piece Dinner 
set, with beautiful key border and gold, 
In semi-porcelain, consisting of same arti
cles aa the set above.............  .*16.00

95 LARGE PIECE SEMI-PORCELAIN 
DINNER SET, with neat green leaf bor
der and gold line, also in neat green and 
pink floral designs with gold lines, beau
tiful combination, consisting of 12 meat 
plates, 12 dessert plates. 12 bread and 
butters, 12 soup plates, 12 cups and sau
cers, 3 covered dishes, 1 soup tureen, 2 
bakers, 1 sauce tureen, 2 sauce boats, 1 
cream pitcher, 1 slop bowl, 4 meat dishes. 
Price .............................................*20.00

1134HECE CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER 
BET. This beautiful dinner set ranks as 
one of the highest values. We know of 
nothing to equal it at the price offered. A 
rich, glossy surface decorated with dainty 
pink roses in green foliage, makes this a 
set to grace any table. Edges are scal
loped in gold outline, handles decorated 
in gold. The lasting color end beauty of 
the decorations is insured by thorough 
baking at the potteries. This style is com
posed of 12 meat plates, 12 soup plates, 12 
dessert plates, 12 bread, and butter plates, 
12 fruit saucers, 12 individual butter 
dishes. 12 teacups, and saucers, 2 sauce 
boats, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 2 bak
ers, 3 meat dishes, 1 sugar bowl, 1 cream 
pitcher. 1 slop bowl. We have this also 
in blue fnrget-me-ijot. THIS IS SPECIAL 
VALUE at ..................................*18.00

112-PIECE DINNER SET, in white and 
gold or neat small moss rose. This set 
consists of 12 dinner plates. 12 dessert 
plates, 12 bread and butter plates, 12 soup 
plates (FVeneh), 12 butter pads, 12 fruit 
saucers, 12 teacups and saucers, 2 meat 
dishes, 1 baker, 1 pickle dish, 1 butter 
dish, 1 sauce boat, 2 covered vegetable 
dishea, 1 covered sugar. 1 cream jug. 
Price ....................  *20.00

A Riot of Color
Fiiet arrival of new Cretonnes," Chintzes, Art Linen, Taffeta and Printed Fabrics. Choice 

reproductions of old Chintz designs, also bird, flower and fruit pattern*, in beautiful soft 
tones, having the appearance of velvet. ^
AST TAFFETAS AND LINENS, 60 INCHES WIDE, FROM $2.60 TO $1.00 YD.

Perfect examples of fabric printing on substantial material suitable for upholstering 
furniture and curtains, in dark and light colorings. You should see these new goods. Their 
beauty ii most refreshing. A few yards of these materials used judiciously will transform 
a room and give it fresh Interest. — -
CRETONNES AND OHINTZfl, 81 INCHES WIDE, FROM $1.00 TO 26c.

In a bewildering variety of charming designs and colors suitable for drawing room and 
bedroom use. Dainty flower and ribbon pattern. In blue, rose, mauve, green and gold.

ORDER YOUR 
GOODS BY

J


